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Remarkable Display of En-

thusiasm on His Arrival at

Bristol—Lord Mayor Ex-

tends Civic Greeting

MET IN LONDOI^lY
LORD STRATHCONA

Canada's Prime Minister

Speaks of the Necessity of

Strengthening the Ties of

Commercial Intercourse

FAILURES IN CAhfAQA

Record for rtrat Six Montha Com^tru
Moat Favorably With Sana Period

la Previous Years

XKW YORK. July 4.—Although

commercial failures in the Dominion
o( Canada as reported to Dun & Co.,

're more numerous during the first

half of 1912 than in either of the two

preceding years, the amount of in-

debtedness Involved was, on the whole,
the smallest for any similar period
back to 1905. Total insolvencies num-
bered 696 as against 661 In previous
years and 659 in 1910, whereas the
$5,112,219 of defaulted liabilities com.
pored with $6,492,736 and $9,752,541,
respectively, in the two earlier years.
The exhibit from the manufacturing
concerns was satisfactory, the 116 sue-
pensions that occurred being (ewer
than the 162 reported in 1911 and also
well below both 1909-08. while the
$1,540,837 of liabilities showed a de-
crease in comparison with every year
since 1905.

In trading occupations there was a
numerical increase of 22 failures over
the preceding year, 510 defaults
against 488, but the record in this re-

TWENTY-FOUR PAGES

BRISTOL, pn*„ July 4—Premier
Borden on his arrival hare was made
the occasion of a remarkable display
of enthusiasm, hundreds pressing
a s ainst IWB- " "BltfrleTe ~«f—(Be—aiding
stage, cheering and waving handker-
chiefs. Mr. Borden, standing on the
upper deck, waved his hand in acknowl-
edgement of the salute of the Lord
Mayor, Sir Frank Wills, Who was on
the quay in his official robes. Speeches
of welcome were delivered in the lounge
room of the Royal George and Mr. Bor-
den made a reply in carefully measured
tones. Impressive was the feeling way
in which more than once he used the
phrase "Motherland."

"It has been truly said here today,"
he said, "that besides the ties of kin-
ship and- allegiance which binds to-
gether this Motherland

. and the great
dominions across the seas there must
also be considered the ties of commer-
cial tntercour&e which certainly should
not be neglected. I trust that we have
in the past given and may in the future
Klve every possible evidence of our de-
sire to make not only the ties of al-
legiance, but the ties of commercial in-
tercourse as well, stronger. T may ven-
ture to say though really it does not
require utterance to ' any of my col-
leagues or myself, that those ties of
allegiance whiet, • hTffd together the
Motherland and the Dominion are
stronger, I believe, today than ever be-
fore."

On arrival at Paddington station the
Borden party were met by Lord Strath-
cona. Donald Mi-Master and a large
party of Canadians. The colonial ofli.-.

was represented hy Sir Hartman Just
and Lionel Earle, the latter being priv-
ate secretary to Mr. Harcourt. The
party proceeded to the Savoy hotel.

Right Hon. R. I* Berden, on being
interviewed today said he knew
nothing of a propose,] that the Do-
minion should contribute Dread-
noughts to the Imperial navy. The
announcement certainly did not come
from any of the Canadian ministers.
Such a matter, he added, would not
even be discussed with the British
admiralty.
Tonight's newspapers gave greai

prominence to Mr. Borden's arrival.
Photographs of himself and his col-
leagues are plentiful. The Royal Col-
onial Institute has invited a dis-
tinguished company tor Wednesday,
when it dines him.

Rear End Collision Results in

Heavy Casualties Among
Holiday Excursionists in

New York State

TRAIN TRAVELING
AT 65 MILES AN HOUR

PRIVY COUNCIL AND
MARRIAGE LAW

MONTREAL, July 4.—Afford-
ing to a cablegram received
from Hon. C. J. Pnherty, at pre-
sent in London, there is every
prospect of the marriage refer,
ence case proceeding before the
Privy Council and being finally

disposed of during the course of
the present month.

All the counsel oonnected with
the case are already in England
with the exception of P. B. Mlg-
nault, who will leave for Lon-
don at once.

«&

Body

BASSAN'O MYSTERY
of an Unknown Man round In

Hotel Boom

apect was about the same as in 191
and better than in 1909 or 1908, while
the 13,804,856 of indebtedness involved
was the lightest in four years.
The division embracing brokers,

dealers and shnttar^concenw supplied
a considerable growth in number of
failures which totalled 31 as compared
with the previous year, and 12 in 1910,
but the liabilities of these insolvencies
were comparatively small at $267,526,
or about $30,000 more than in 1811.

*"— —^a^samiBnMW*f

Engineer Fails to See Signals

Owing to Heavy Fog and
Flying Express Plunges to

Destruction

priest is DID

Very Rev, Father Brabant,

Who Spent His Life Among
Natives of West Coast,

Passes to His Reward

TRIPLE MURDER
Demented XT. S. Artilleryman Killa His

IMvoreed Wife and Children and
Then Suicides

WALLA WALLA, July 4.—Seized
with a murderous mania late today,
Sergeant John Prootor of the 186th
company, coast artillery at fort Wor-
den, Wash., shot and instantly killed
his former wife, his sun and daughter,
then turned the gun Upon himself, dy-
ing an hour and a half later from a
wound in his head. 'The shooting oc-
curred in a lodging house of which
Mrs. Proctor had been proprietor
since her divorce last December.
The dead are: .1. Proctor, aired about

40; Ada Proctor, divorced wife, aged
28; Nellie Proctor, daughter, 11; Ever-
ett Proctor, son, 9.

Mother and son were asleep In the
mother's room and It is believed the
crazed father killed them while they
slept. The daughter fled from the room
into that rented by the father, where
he later sent a bullet through her
brain and took his own life.

Prootor wm ;, poo slghter with all
I

And secured ». month's leave of absence
about two week* ago, >', oarne in (Tails
Walla and put op m li i -. former n I

lodelng house, paying rent us a regulai
patron. Proctor ami hli daughter took
dinner at n down mwn restaurant restei
day and afterward* ho senl the girl home
while he minglad wdtn the crowdi on the
atreeta.
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Vis! tors Cues I

In the death of Very Rev. Augustus
Joseph Brabant, which occurred at three
o'clock' yesterday morning at St. Jo-

ph'a hospital, the province of British
Columbia loses one of the most devot-
ed missionary priests who ever set foot
on Western soil. Born in Courtray,
West Flanders, sixty-seven years ago.

the deceased received his education
there, completing his studies at the
famous university of Tjouvaln.- He was
ordained to the priesthood In 1868 and
in the following year came out to this
coast. In 1874, in compliance with the
wishes of Bishop Seghers, he establish-
ed the mission at Hesquoit, on the
west coast of- Vancouver Island, with
which his name will always be identi-
fied.

He remained there for thirty-four
years, travelling about from one tribe
to another, familiarizing himself with
their daily lives and habits. l n this
manner he gained a thorough knowl-
edge of the Indian tongue, studying the
language until he was able to compile
a valuable and complete dictionary of
the Nootka language and also a book
of prayers.

The story of his voyage in the little

training schooner Surprise to found the
mission at Hesrjuoit, of his perilous
trips in the open Pacific ln Indian can-
oes, of hs tramps over unbiased trails
and missions to the various tribes,
some of which received him with bless-'
lugs and some with curses, is an Inter-
esting one that of his life at Hesquoit,
teaching the way of the Cross and the
w,,v "f tl'e white man to the Indian is
more interesting. It was on the sloop
Thornton, which In after years was
s.i/.ed with the fleet of sealers gather-
ed in lo- United States revenue cutters
in Poring Sea during the seizures of
1886, that Father Brabant left civiliz-
ation to make his home on the west
COS* I of Vancouver Island, with head-
QUartere at Hesquoit.

Building of Mission

It was from the cargo of a. wrecked
American hark. the Kdwin, Captain
Hughes, lost at 11'SM.uoit. when hound
to Australia with lumber, that the first

Ion on the nest coast of Vancouver
Island, was built. Tho wreck wu
found, broken, on the beach. The cup-
tain's wife, burled by the Indians, had
been crashed between the heavy tim-
bers Of the deck load, and (wo little

boys and the Chinese cook, had been
washed overboard. Chief Matlahaw, of
th< rjesquoits, who, with his tribesmen,
watched the wreck drifting shoreward,
•»aw a raft o M which the sailors were
seeking to escape; and the Tndfans put
ort In their canoes through the break-
ers, nil the men being taken off, and
Chief Mrttlnhaw was given a uniform
and medal from the Canadian govern-
no nt.. and a silver medal, money and
provisions from the Fnited States gov-
ernment. The wrecked hark was found
useful by the missionary. It had been
Intended to piii up a church of 60 feet
by 26 feet, bttt all the lumber the priest
needed was obtainable, and work was
begun soon after landing. It was not
pleasant, this work. First a email shed
was built, and here all were housed.
including a Newfoundland dog and
some calvea which had been given to
the missionary, and which slept bc«lde
the stove.

Rev. Father Rondeault and Noel Le-
clairr. a carpenter, had helped to build
th< church, and when It was completed
the first mans was said on July 1, ail
the Hesquolts being present, the chief
and many of the Machelata, and aev-

CeaUuei an rag. fc Cei, • v j

CORNING. N. T., July 4.—Forty-one
persons were killed and between fifty
and sixty injured in a wreck near here
-early, today.—:—,

—

'

„l , ,—. ,....'• _^
Westbound Lackawanna passenger

train No 9 from New York, due to ar-
rive at Corning; at f«7 a.m., composed of
two engines, a baggage Car, three pull-
mans and two day coaches, in the order
named, was demolished at Gibson, three
miles east of Corning, at 5.25 o'clock this
morning by express train No. 11, due at
Corning at 6.10 a.m. Many of the vic-
tims were holiday excursionists.

Engineer Schroeder had taken No. 11
at Klmlra, 15 minutes berore. It was a
few minutes late. The stretch or track
from .Elmira to Corning is fitted for fast
running, and he was sending his train
along at sixty-five miles an hour. No.
9 was supposed to be half an hour ahead
of him. He had no warning until he
made out the outline of the rear coach
through the fog, and then he threw on
the reverse without shutting off steam.
The jerk threw the train off the track,
and the locomotive plunged on to splint-
er the two day coaches filled with ex-
cursionists and tear through the last of
the Pullmans.

Schroeder said the impact threw him
from the cab and land.eA._JiJuj,. on. his
shoulder on the road bed, unhurt. The
engine continued its plunge through the
middle of the train, grinding everything
in its path. Finally, blocked by the de-
bris, it remained on the roadbed in the
midst of the desolation It had caused,
while hundreds of persons rushed in
every kind of vehicle to the scene to lift
the dead and Injured from the tangled
mass of wreckage.

Failed to Sea Signals

Schroeder, in telling his story, said he
failed to see signals set against his train.
The morning was foggy, and he said he
could net make them out.
The wrecked train stood on the main

track, blocked by a crippled freight train.
There was no flag out, according to
Schroeder. The signals which he de-
clared It was too foggy to see were just
around a curve. The flying express
plunged past them and crashed into the
rear of No. ir.

Among the identified dead are Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Brandeis, of New York City,
who were married yesterday, and were
on their wedding ttrp. a
dead are Immigrants.

Continued on

CHIHUAHUA DESERTED
Hebels Evacuate Position Pursued by

' Bapidly Moving Federal Troops
n 1

CHJHUA'«UA. Mexico, Jnly 4.—Ex-
cept for a volunteer body of police the
city of Chihuahua was deserted tonight
by troops. The rebels, who had occu-
pied the city for nearly five months aa
their capital and base of operations,
ffvarnatsrl It fnnlfhit In the ,ftra of s

San. Mr, Foster Says Trade

Agreement Will Challenge

Attention and Invite Others

to Do Likewise

IS GUEST OF WEST
INDIA COMMISSION

rapidly moving column of federal cav-
alry, the vanguard of General Huerta's

army which drove (he rebels from
Bachimba, 40 miles south of here to*

day,
~———!^» -~—

i
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French Seamen's Strike

MARSEILLES, July 4.—The engineers,

asserting that two of the steamship com-
panies have delayed unduly In replying

to their demands f,or Improved condi-
tions, have decided to strike.

Many Men Prominent In Life

of Empire Attend Banquet in

London to Canadian

Ister

DEPOSED BY

ORDERWit i

Monarch of Okanagan . Lake

Band of Indians Is no Longer

Big Chief of His Tribe

—

Suspended for Three Years

number of

fage Col. 3.

OTTAWA. Qnt, July 4.— An or<l*r-in-

councll has bo (-n passod deposing a mon-

arch. It does n"t often happen that tho

government is called upon to unseat a

ruler, but It has been done in this in-

stance, and one Baptist Logan becomes
a common man. The' owner of this ap-
pellation was big chief of the. Okanagan
Lake band of Indians. Chief Logan be-

came addicted to intemperate use of the
white man's fire water. Under the In-

dian Act, an Indian chief can be deposed
for Intemperance, incompetence or im-
morality. This power is rarely exer-
cised, but Chief Logan imbibed so freely
Via* i* li a « KA/>fvi>v,A ti*f,A««« »»». »^ J.»n—
him for three years.

STRIKE IN CALGARY

Twelve Hundred Carpenters
Increase ln Wages

Demand

CALGARY, July 4.—Twelve hundred
carpenters » ill strike tomorrow at 7

a-m. The men are asking for an increase
of from BO to 5,r) cents per hour. The
strike will tie up all the building opera-
tions.

LONDON. July 4.—Tonight the West
India commission dined Hon. G. E. Fos-
ter, W. Campbell presiding. Those In at-
tendance were: Lord Desborough, Sir T.
Skinner, Sir G. Parker. Sir Max Aiken,
Sir D. Morris, Sir W. Mackenzie, Bonar
Law and Lord Lansdowne.

In proposing Mr. Foster's health, Lord
Lansdowne uttered a wish that Sir John
Macdonald could return and see the pro-
gress of Canada since the days of his
premiership.

Speaking of Lord Lansdowne's period
of governor generalship, Mr. Foster re-
called his mission to the West Indies
years ago, when he did not conquer.

"I am not trenching on politics. I
deal in the naked truth when I say that
if the verdict of the 21st September had
been different there would have been no
West Indian agreement." The West In-
dian negotiations were proof of the ad-
visability Of 'reasoning with each, other
on commercial matters.
Mr. Foster pointed out how Canada

had spent much In subsidies to steam-
ships willing to make, the Canadian-
West Indian communication equal to
that of the West Indies and the United
States. The people of Canada and the
West Indies have struck a note which
may reach through tile t.„ U)i .v . in , ( ,„.,,,

challenge attention and'Tm>],. V,V>, ..,.'," ,*

do likewise. It may *MMSl to ou ,. ,,..

calcitrant brethren of this splendid old
Island to examine at least their pattern
and mark what steps they are on.
Hamar Greenwood proposed the toast

to the West Indies. Hon. J. D. Hazen
supported and spoke with gratitude of
the magnificent reception Bristol and
London had accorded his colleagues and
himself.

Ballway CommiBBlon Chairman
OTTAWA. July 4.-H. I.. Drayton,

K.C., corporation counsel for the city
-.-<.-. ..i.j ,.„.„ uaau appointed to

succeed the late Judge Mabee
chairman of the dominion
board, states that he win
up his new duties till September. This
means that he will not go west with
the board on its mid-summer trip.

HASsaxo, Alia., July 4.—The body
of an unknown man was found this
morning in the Sample room uf the Al-
berta hotel. Papera found on the man
led to the belief that the name is

Richard Vasey. a hospital account
from the Royal Alexander hospital ln

Edmonton bears that name under date
of June 4.

Dr. C. C. Harris and Chief of Police
Cline are investigating, and have not
yet decided on holding an inauest. No
money was found on him, but cards
and letters addressed showed the
names of A. J. Beaton and J. Ferguson,
Dr. Harris ascribes death to suffoca-
tion, no foul play being suggested.

British Manufacturers Were

Tendered a Banquet in the

Empress Hotel Last Evening,

the Mayor Presiding

MUNICIPAL BONDS

Totals by Provinces Borrowed in Lon-
don During May

'

l
'OKONTO, July I.—The municipal

bond sales for June, as compiled by the
Monetary Times, amounted to $1,690,844,
compared with $1,928,748 for May and
MMJUJ.ia.tox. the corresponding, period
last yeur. The following are the parti-
culars by provinces:

Quebec, $790,000; Saskatchewan, $n«4,-

500; Ontario, $165,;i44; British Columbia,
$110,000; Nova Scotia, $100,000; Alberta,
$89,500; Manitoba, $38,000; New 5*runs-
wick, $33,UO0. Total, $1,690,114.

SIR RICHARD McBRIDE
ONE OF THE SPEAKER'S

Timber, Fisheries, Minerals and

Other Resources of Province

Are Described t>y Men Who
Know Them Thoroughly

Two South Vancouver Men
Sustain Fatal Injuries When
Caught in Tackle of Over-
turned Vessel

as the

railway
not take

His Majesty Conveys Through
Lieutenant-Governor Ex-
pression of Sorrow at Loss
of Life in Regina Disaster

VANCOUVER, B. C. July 4.—There
is now little doubt that the bodies dls-

covered-by Portuguese Joe in a cruis-
ing launch off Point Francis, Pender
Island, are those of Francis Cooper and
Hugh Edwards of South Vancouver.
Provincial Constable Taylor left on the
steamer Comox today for the scene of
the tragedy, and the relatives and
friends of the missing men are anxi-
ously awaiting his report.
The two men left Vancouver, it is

believed, on Saturday. June 29, in a
4 5-foot fishing cruiser with auxiliary
rig. Several days a^ter Portuguese
•loe. an old timer on Pender lakmd
sighted the craft suhmerged to her
gunwales off Point Francis. He rowed
out to the vessel, and discovered the
body of one of the crew lying on the
bottom of. the boat, while the body of
the other was entangled in the bow-
line. It was evident that the craft
had 'been wrecked by a storm, and it
was fairly apparent that it had turned
turtle and afterwards righted itself.
the men being pinned under the tackle.
The identity of Cooper, who was a

man of 45, and of Edwards, who was
a youth of 82, was established, almost
without a doubt through a black
spaniel dog. Portuguese Joe found the
anlroal wandering on the beach, and
SS no owner seemed to he at hand
'irne to the conclusion that it must
iii. - belonged to the drowned men.
Bpth nun ware very popular In South
Vancouver, and the tragedy has east
a gloom over the community in which
they lived.

TWENTY-EIGHT DEATHS
THE TOTAL TO DATE

THE LATE VERY REV. A. J. BRABANT
Pioneer missionary of Vancouver Wand, who labored forwards of three decades among the West Coast Indians.

up-

express my sym-

PRGIXA, July 4.-—There is little
news of interest regarding the situation.
Civic authorities and citizens generally
have got their shoulders to the wheel
and are hard at work on the stupendous
task confronting them. Telegrams of
sympathy and offers of assistance con-
tinue to come, the last being the fol-
lowing from His Majesty, King George!
conveyed through the governor-general:
"His Honor, the Lieutenant-Governor,

"Kesdnn.

"Following received from His Majes-
ty the King: 'Deeply dlstre.V.ed to
hear of terrible storm at Regina Wh.li h
has caused so much dama-Ke and sad
loss of life, Please
pathy."

(Signed.* "AUTHm."
Tho following was sent In reply:

"H. It. H. the Duke of Connaught.
"Have communicated His Majesty's

gracious message to the mayor and citi-
zens of Regina and requested to express
the great appreciation of the kindly
sympathy of His Majesty In. the afflic-
tion that has fellen upon them.

(Signed.) "Q. w. BROWN.
"I/ieiit. -Governor."

The relief fund continues to grow and
now totals over $160,000. To this H.
R. H. the Duke of Connaught today
sent $600, his donation being Intimat-
ed in the following telegram:
"His Honor, the Lteutenant4>overnor,

"Regina.
"Many thanka for your telegram. I

am very thankful to hear that less of
U
f* k**

Mt " *r**t * flr»t "Ported.
t csatssesd m rage 7. Cat a.

THE GREAT UNEDUCATED
Forty Thonaand Children in Manitoba

Who Do Not Oo to Sohool

WHITBY, Ont. JUIy 4.—Rev. J. S.
Woodworth, sup j ti ndent of the All
Peoples Mission a< Winnipeg, addressed
the missionary movement conference
now in session here la^t night. Mr.
Woodworth said:

"In the province of Manitoba alone,
there are about 40,000 children not at-
tending any school. Of 1,200 children
of school age no less than 700 left ln
the first grade—the parents did not see
the need of education, needed the money
the children could earn and there was
no compulsory school law."

"M. i

'

A banquet was tendered to the Brit-

ish manufacturers now touring Canada
-by-the-mayor, aldermen, and citizens of

Victoria at the Empress hotel last

night. A large number of prominent

citizens attended. Mayor Beckwith

presided and on his right was Sir Rich-

ard McBride, K. C. M. O., and Mr.

James I r. Vlckers, of Vickers, Maxim &
Co., and on the left was Hon. W. R.

Ross, minister of lands.

In the dining room was a table laden

with two grreat tyee salmon brought

from the nearby salmon traps yester-

day, together with fruits, vegetables,

and other products of the city and
vicinity.

After an excellent menu had been
served and the loyal toast to Hie Ma-
jesty the King drunk with the usual

honors, Mayor Beckwith welcomed the

visiting manufacturers and said It was
a happy Idea that suggested the visit.

He referred to the great resources of

which the people of Canadar-. and es-

pecially of Vancouver Island, were so
proud, and expressed pleasure that sUT^i

a distinguished body had come to see
them. He was eure the visitors would
find much of Interest. He Introduced
Sir Richard McBride amidst loud ap-
plause.

The premier referred to hlh visit "to

Calgary, on which occasion hi had met
tho visiting manufacturers. Although
he had been given an opportunity to

speak for a few minutes at Calgary he
had not made bold on that occasion to

speak of the glorious resurces of Brit-
ish Columbia, but he had found that the
visitors had looked forward to finding
great things when they reached this
province, and he was sure they would
not be disappointed. The Financial
News was to be credited with having
fathered the trip, and he spoke of the
friendly references in that newspaper
with such a high standing to ihis sec-
tion of Canada. Reaching this coast
•the visitors had come here under the
guidance of his old friend, Mr. George
Ham, of the C. P. R., and the premier
said thousands of his friends here
would be delighted to welcome him.

Sir Richard McBride referred tersely
to the great progress made by this pro-
vince and said that other speakers
would deal ln detail with the resources.
Ncwhere ln the Dominion had nature
been as lavish with its distribution of
riches as in British Columbia. The
tmber, fisheries, coal lands, climate,
scenery, made an absorbing topio. The
news of the great resources filtered
through to the homeland and daily
more and more interest was taken ln
this part of the empire. The people of
Ihe province were not trying to boom
Pritish Columbia, not seeking to in-
flate, but were engaged ln wholesome'
development, seeking the new popula-
tion which must mean wealth and give
British Columbia a chance to come into
its own.
References were made to the poten-

wealth of the province, to the pro-
gress made in railway construction, and
the great trade development that will
follow the opening of the Panama canal.
British Columbia was trying to pre-
pare for this development, this west-
ern movement, when it came. The pro-
vince was not rushing, but preparing
calmly and quietly for the development
that must follow, and what was good
for Canada in this connection was good
for the empire.

Timber Besonreea

Mr. W. J. Sutton spoke of the timber
resources of Vancouuver Island. With
a birds-eye map he outlined the timber

Continued on Page T, Col. 8.

tial

Fifty Years Ago Today
(From the Colonist of July 6, lift,)

•>:'

Philharmonic Soolety—A nieetlns of miialoal gentlemen la announced far thlaevening to further dlacuaa the que.tlon of r.-Mtabll.™ln» thhT eoeuf? in u£tOWtt, A full attendanr,. |« rey nested. • "' ,n %na

Hotel Ai l.vtton- -Messrs. B, Unds Hotter A Co., the enterMlalnsr nrom-Wm
"' ih- ''-low hotel. I.yu,,„, B. ,-., have refitted and ^Zbad tt?'r ^SmSZment and soil, h. a call from the miners bound to CaruUT

seta*!*.*-

House Mover in Trouble—An altercation occurred on Oorernment Streetterday a f. err,,.,,,,, because • drayman who has M**ra| tlSSS* bSfors TfieiaT^annoyance a.temptM to drive his empty dray oral* the Mp«* with whlckHon,] «a« en ff»«ed In moving a house. The rftttmrt iraa raalataXW -JTwho held the horses head. Tha drlvar upon this >wwe«4«* ta lasAhead with s heavy whip, when he seised boh* of'%TlsriST
his asasllant. Bond was than Immediately arrested fcr> *?
to the lockup. ^v •'

I'irert frotn Canada—rram a gentleman whwho hu just left Canada, we learn that a rnMBbarseiners i„ these colonies will arrive from tha eastsa few weeks, a large emigration to the ' JasKkvinformant tells us that of the •«•*, tSsim Vatlmarmy, rfumbors are daily creasing tha esrHtsh ft
p*«ce a.->d war parti*, of la*, north see
firmed Impresari! IMMi to aaiat la Mwcannot be conejaeMd. .

is l

ft
*'-

>5gi

and Bliss, Anderson Mst
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Succtiion to CHALLOKEB & MITCHELL, Central fcuiminff

Cor. Tlaw »nd Broad Ttt3. ... Victoria, B. C.

Jewellery in New Designs

For Fastidious People

WY have opened a new shipment of H-kirat novelties of the sort handled

in Victoria by us exrlush ely. There are pendants with dflbb i-hains. la

vallere. necklets, lirooches. plaxjues and other useful and beautiful pieces.

This jewelry is most uncom-
mon and represent! a very high
atandaxd of workmanship. Ttu
work shown Is especially good
and the general effects are excel-

lent. -

The combinations arc made up
of semi-precious stones with
pearls and with amethysts, to-

pazes, peridots, aquamarines and
cornelians. In the latter there are
scari pins, also.

Many of our friends have not yet paid us a visit in our new store.

We have become fairly settled now and you will be delighted with the

beautiful new place. WHY NOT MAKE THIS DISPLAY OB* NEW, JEW-
ELRY YOUR EXCUSE AND COME NOW t

\i

Telephone 471
Do it Right Away
Ask them to tell ijonabout Colling-

wood. Find out when the next
motor leaves for there, and arrange
to go out with it.

Your opportunity lies in Colling-
wood. Make the most of it. The
cost is little now; the returns will be
splendid later. There is a reason-
there are a number of reasons.

"u'l
.

i

Wiauace
721 Yates St.

& Clarke
Phone 471

The Store
Rexall Toilet Requisites are first favorites wherever and whenever known.

Become- acquainted today with two of the best. Rexall Shaving: Lotion' used
after shaving soothes tender skins and Imparts a delightful feeling of freshness.
Patent top bottles in two sizes. 60c and 15c. . Kexall Tooth Paste cleans, beau-
tifies and preserves the teeth. Collapsible tubes with ribbon opening, 26c.

Campbell's Prescription ^tore
Corner Tort and Douglas Etroots

BV ;ire prompt, we nre careful, and we use Ihe best In our v. orfc.

I

I

Don't Spoil Good Liquor

By mixing inferior Mineral Waters.

White Rock
Lithia Water

Adds just that sparkle and invigorating

quality which is the erowning satisfaction

of a WholeSome refreshing drink.

•'ABSOLUTELY PURK" is the testi-

mony of leading analysts, and it adapts it-

self with equal felicity as a dilutant, to

Spirits or milk, the result is ever the same,

a sparkling efferve<ence that destroys thirst

and fortifies ;i gainst fatigue.

Insist upon "WHITE ROCK" at all

hotels, clubs and bars, and order a supply for

home use from v-our dealer.

PITHER & LEISER

Victoria,

Wholesale Agents

Vancouver, Nelson, B. C.

I IN CITY

British Captains of Industry

Reach End of Their Long

Tour Across the Dominion

and Are Welcomed

MEMBERS OF THE PARTY
GIVE THEIR IMPRESSIONS

turers came to the city yesterday

portion of the British empire tin dis-

tinguished party of British manufac-

turers came to the city w«jatef<laj

afternoon after a continuous journey

from the Atlantic to the Pacific win. h

commenced exactly a month ago. The,

visitors were met on arrival at the C.

P. R. docks by deputations represent-

ing the board of trade, the city council

and the real estate exchange and es-

corted 'to the Empress hotel, where a
large number of. the prominent business

men of the city, beaded- bv, Mayor
Beckwith, were awaiting* them. Very
naturally the travellers were "tired after"

their long Journey and desirous of

taking a much needed rest They w^re
at once v glven a pleasant form of re-

u eatiou bj being taken far m tsy> o*

the city and its environs by motor
cars, which were in waiting." There are

five ladies in the party which, all told,

numbers sixty. Mr. George Hani, olenl-

potenttary extraordinary to at'Or
R., Is chaperoning the travelers.

Weather conditions were fortunately

ideal on the arrival of the party, the

sun shining after having been hidden

most of the day, and a cool breeze add-

ed to the enjoyment of the motor trip,

which was by way hf the famous ocean

drive and to Ksqulmalt. The party re-

turned to the hotel shortly after six

p.m., In time to prepare for the banquet,

a report of which appears In another
column.

The following is a list of the

visitors:

Messrs. James N\ Vickers, Geonre T.

NeilEbn, Frederick Dowson, A. Bicker-
ion Balmford, 1 >. M<i.asan, Rowland
Rank, Alfred Moorhouse, James HY An-
nandale, Thomas rJavidson, George
Mansfield, G. He-they, J. H. Stead. J. C.

Burlingham, Charles pocock Lidbetter,

George W. Goodchlld. B. J. Clark, Olive
E. Howell, T. A. Bayllss. O. B. Stanton,

Thomas Gadsby, A. F. Redfem, Thomas
Brown, J. K. Duffus, Edwin F. Fardon,
K'lwln Andrewes, John Fison, Hon. 8.

It. Vereker, Major G. F. T. Leather.

J. Stark Browne, B. J. Redman, George
Mason, Walter Bartholomew, Lancelo*
Lupton. A. M. Thompson, G. W. Beeson,
E. T. Boardman.S. Warwick. Capt. 1.:

Webber, Frank Shackle. James Deu-
char, Alfred Whalley, Charles Robb,
J. O. Locks. G. F. Barnacle, S. A. Hud-
ston. Major E. J. K. Savage, John Stir-

ling. John Uavl.es, R. C* Lawton, A.
Sellers, Edward J. Caley, F. J. Hook,
Nevllt H. Everitt, Charles W. Outram,
G. H. Ham, John Boyd and W. Leonard-
Palmer.

A CJreat Shipbuilder

"Wo have been very much Impressed
with what we have seen of Canada on
this memorable trip. As for the plans
of our company In respect to the es-

tablishment of works In Canada, this

will, of course, depend very largely, If

not entirely, 'upon what may be the
outcome of the conference now In pro-
gress in London In respect to Canada's
naval policy, nut Are hope to be on
hand when plans have matured."

This was the statement made to The
lonist last niprht by Mr. James H.

Vickers, representing Vickers, Limited,
ShelTield unci Barrow-ln-Fumcss, the

great shipbuilding firm, cal d ;it

Jio.ooo.noo anil employing no lis- th.m
- i, 1MT1.

Mr. Vickers Is a- modest, unassum-
ing, elderly gentleman who seems loth

to speak on the Muestion of the future
policy in respect to Canada of the
great linn which lie represents. At the
otrtset of th<' interview he corrected
the Btory sent broadcast throughout
Canada to the effect tiiat he predicted
::n ..•;irl\ ponflid between Qreal Britain
and Germany "i am sure i said noth-
ing of th" kind at all—at least I do
not remember having uttered the views
attributed to me,'' said Mr. Vickers.

Continuing, he mentioned that the
question as to whether ids lii'm would
become interested in the establishment
Ot works In Canada would depend en-
tirely upon the derision reached by the,

federal government in respect to par-
ticipation in naval defence.

"in tin- event of the derision being
favorable from your standpoint would
vou be likely to establish works on
the Pacific Coast as well as at some
point on the Atlantic ooast?"

"\\'e certainly would give the matter
consideration, but Ho- labor problem
here, 1 understand, Is a very knotty
one."

Referring to the relations between
Great 'Britain and Germany, Mr. Vic-
kers said it was apparent to all that
a contest In shipbuilding was on be-
tween the two powers: and mi the
point of this rivalry he said he had
often wondered how it was that while
the colonies were so anxious to

strengthen the hands of the mother
country they had never thought of

withholding patronage from German
firms. He cited the case of Krnpps,
whleh was enabled to thrive solely be-
cause of foreign orders, many of them
from the colonies.

Referring for a moment to the mag-
nitude of his firm's works, he men-
tioned that they had just launched the
largest cruiser to the order of the Brit-

ish admiralty, the Princess Louise, a
sister ship of the Lion, and they had
had on the stocks another cruiser of

even larger dimensions. Iiicldently, he
mentioned that the firm of Vickers,

Limited, had branch establishments In

Italy and Spain.

On the question of the political situa-

tion in the old country, Mr. Vickers

expressed the opinion tf»*l there was

little likelihood of a change of gov-
ernment for some time to come. Asked
If home rule was likely to carry he
expressed an affirmative opinion and
added, jocularly, "Canada should then
press Its immigration work in 13t»l-

fast Vou would then get a great num-
ber or those L'lstermen."

In respec-t to his Impressions during
the trip across the continent, Mr.
Vickers said, not being interested in

agriculture he found that the section
Of Country between Winnipeg and the
coast did not appeal to him. lie was
pleased with the flourishing appear-
ance of the larger cities, and was sur-
prised at the size and importance of

DOth Victoria and Vancouver.

'

yiooiouej jt 4,.uj>Ua

Mr. James WhalU-y, a. retired clecirl-

lai manufacturer, m London, un undo
oi Mf !•- I'uncll Juiilistull, of tne B. C.

telephone i.u,, whj iik I ahn on the

WTiicrf on arrival, said to The Colonist
...it iioir joiiiney iiiruujjuuUt. t'.iiia.u

ii.nl really been too rapid lor ihein 10

luim Other than vague ideas aboiu tho

nuign.tu.b- and Importance of what they
liao seen—It would take time for thJtn

lo collect theft thoughts.

'•Naturally, we feel a li.de jaded,"

i.ald Mr. Whalley. "Sbine of us would
be pleased if we would get away from
the sight of trains and motor ears for

the next six .months, i myself lUtti

only been with the party abOut \#f>

weeks, having left England on June 6,

at. union uato me balance ut m<e pftrt.'^

arrived In Canada.

There can be no manner Of doubt
that tb» trip will prove beiienelai ~ to

the country, but it must be remember-
ed that we ate not ttnanclah men, &\t

a group of. manufacturers %no nave

seized the . opportunity of geuing ac-

quainted with the country, i shall stay
nera rar Kuma ,trma ana. vitit vanow
parts of the island end later will , Us

glad to sum up fpr you what my im-
pressions have bOen."

ierai- chat -which rffilawed .Jtfr.

Whalley drew attention to some grave

problems which confront the empire.at
this time, suggesting lines of thougnt

which will bo new to many. For in-

stance, he said, that It was not alto-

gether certain that the tremendous
speed displayed In the peopling, of Can-
ada was In the Interests of the empire
as a whole. He pointed out in this con-

nection that Australia was crying out

for that very volume of population

which Was flowing to Canada irom the

British islands. It was a matter or life

unil death wlih the commonwealth thut

she got more people. .
While wlih Can-

ada this" cOuld hardly be said to be

the case. Another point raised by Mr
Whalley was that it wai nbi exactly

apparent just why Canada should be

showing such tremendous eagerness to

make all her wheat-producing area pro-

ductive all at once.

'•You are away ahead of your trans-

portation facilities. Would you be any
the worse off if you went a little

slower?" Mr. Whalley asked.

Investment Will Tollow

Mr. John Stirling, prominent in Lon-
don financial Interests, said that his ob-

ject In making the tour was to be-

come more intimately acquainted with

the country .-<n,i wi}h the opportunities

it. offered for the profitable employment
of capital. He had been greatly impress-

ed with what he had seen in hlB Jour-

ney across the continent and was surf

that as an outcome of the trip capital

from fresh sources would be attracted

to the dominion «nd that somn of the

British manufacturers would now feel

that the conditions .
would justify th«

establishment of branch factories In

.oli. He did not consider that the

time allowed in the party"s programme
was sufficient to do justice. to the im-

portance, of the occasion.

OFFICE BUILDING

IS TO BE ERECTED

Temporary Structure for Pro-

vincial Government Will

Meet All Requirements for

the Present Time

In order to make provision for the «t»ff

of »e\*rul ot the department! of the pra-

\ lnvlal servlee unill the additions to the

parliament building! are completed, the

mlnlater Of public tvorks, Hon. Timmaa
Taylor, has bad plans prepared for a tem-
porary office atrueture whleh will iccommi
date alt ihe official! now temporarily
lu.utted by ttie UglklSUvi WlOg. 'I lie new
building will bi huge enough fur nil ueeda
during the next year and will uln.aic the
building ot" further »;ructure! ui.out me
ground!.
A eonirutt haa been let to Williams,

TrerUt and Williams for the erection or the
building, whleh will coat M,5U.0, Ii "ill

stand fin tho nonhweat corner of Govern-
ment Imd Superior Mreeu, beilde the oli
Pllmle(y garHgt- Th.- pans hn.\<; been pM
pared By Mr. Krarvk I. .M. Owen, and call

for a tw6-storey building, one hundred feet
by

, forty. The forestry department will

occupy the top floor and the hydrographle
department, lncludlntr the water comtriie-

aloner'a office, the ground floor

While but temporary in it* nature, th*.
building will be well constructed and the
lighting will be perfect. Each department
will have a large draughting room and
several offices. The entire building wl.l

accommodate about One hundred oC.lclale.

There will be tire-proof vaults on eaeb
storey ' and every , precaution ugainat fire

will be taken:

The permanent addition* to th* buildings
will be. It 1* expected, ready for occupancy
In June, I »1 J, elx months ahead of con-
lrt*> tlaaei

'49 years of integrity"

Boys' Quality

Clothing
Boy's Clothing :t> shown at

"Wilson's'* is the best that money
can bnv. It is, apart from our
personal investment in it, the best
we can advise you to buy.

A -k any parents what they

think of "Wilson's" Hoy's Clothes
—you'll at once be prompted to

come here.

Suits from $15
to $4.50

Miss DulCie Lett, of Vancouver, is

vlsltlnfr Mr*. Palmer at her residence at

Gibraltar.

Ills Honor .ltnlce Forin. of Nelson, ac-

companied by Mrs. forin and their chil-

dren, are staying at the Empress. The

jndtre is a brother of Mrs. Caaripbfttl,

wife of Rev. Dr. Campbell, of this city.

SOCIAL ANDJERSWAL
;

Mrs. j>r<or ent^rUlnad »t an l^form^l
iaHisn' party " yesterday 4fteriaooa at
h*r resld-enoc, 729 Pemberton road, in

honor of the coming out of her daugh-
ter, Mlas Jessie Prior.

Mrs. James K. Creighton of Ithaca,
Xew York, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Mi Lean, Triitch street.

on Wednesday afcornoon at u o'clock

a pretty wedding' was celebrated by
Rev. A. J. .Stanley Aid in St. .John's

church, when Miss Ethel Nora Kirkbam
was married to Mr. T- McCall. The
bride was given away by her brother,

Mr. T. Klrkham. and her bridesmaid
was Miss Ruth Klrkham. Mr. \V. Will-

iamson acted as best man. A wedding
reception uas held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Bryant, 928 Caledonia
avenue. These well-known pioneers are

the uncle and aunt of the bride. Mr.
ant) Mrs. McCall will spend their

honeymoon in eastern Canada, paying a
visit to Niagara Falls. On their return.

ihev will make their home in South
Vancouver.

Mrs. L,. H. Hardle a-nd daughter. Mar-
garet, left yesterday for Sol Due Hot
Springs, where th«y will spend the next

ten days.

. The wedding iYf Mr. George H. Wat-
ton and Miss Myrtle Watson took pla

on Wednesday afternoon at the First

Baptist church, Rev. ,1. B. Warnlcker
officiating. The bride, who was given

away by her father,- looked charrnlrfg

In a .

fawn whipcord suit with hat to

nintcti, and carried a bouquet of crim-

son American beauty roses. She was at-

tended by her sister, Miss Ro?» Wot-
son, in crey velvet trimmed with silver

fringe, witli hat to match. The groom
was supported by Mr. "W. 1. Arnold.

Many handsome presents were received

by the young couple, who left on the

afternoon boat for Seattle and Port-

land.

Miss Cassle MHhuish, of Brandon.

Mhii., is visiting at the home M her

aunt, i\rf. S. Sproule, 2414 Rosebery

avenue.
Mr. Jacob Kohler. ex-M.P.P. for

Haldimand, and Mrs. Kohler. who wore

here a fow days atfo in company with

Mr. Cha«. Rb»a McAdatn, of Vancouver,

un old friend, have left the terminal

city for their home In Cayuga, ont.

STA.*"**,*

4

—'--•- '^"m "ar—' --'

Candidates in Saskatchewan
KK'ilNA. July 4.—The following candidates were nominated today: The

elections take place on Thursday next.

Cons'itufpcv. Liberals. Conservatives.

Army Hiv-r G. A. Scott. B. C. Whitrlock.

Athaliasca (postponed) .

.

I'.attlcford 8, S. Simpson. Dr. ovens.

Sattleford North D. M. Firilayson. J. J. Foley.

Biggar ''• ^'. <'atherpe. 1>. McDonald.

• 'annington tf. •!• Stewart. !

'• I'- Woods.

Canora t>. ftbbeVtion, W. S. Mct.regor.

Cumberland and Dellsle (postponed)

Eagle Creek 3«0. Harris. X G. Daycock

Batevan 8ed. Bell. Henry Vardley.

Francis vv. <;. Robinson. Hr. Mahah.

Gull Lake I.oekhead. Dr. Swanstotr

Hanjey >r - J - W. MacnML John Hamilton.

HumbOldt m, A. Ttirgeon. A. D. Mcintosh.

K'-rrohert ] Watson. J. M. llanbridge.

Kimlersley •-•- ' R- Motherwell. ,J M. Toombs.

Klnistano' ' rL Devlin. Pr. r... N. GillM.

Dast Mountain . .1. I.attn. T. A. Anderson.

Plovdmlnstcr P. R.vle. <
'- H. Price. ^___,

Hums.len I. RusWIl. K C. Tate.

Ma pi,- Creek T< Robson. D. .1. U ylie. f
Melfort' (; - R

-
-''^hnston. Dr. Spehce.

Mlleaton« B -
Larson. T. J. How.

Moose Jaw Cltv E. C. Mathews. W. a Wllloughhr.

Moose Jaw c.mntv 3. A. Shephard. F. W; Graen Hnd.t

Moose Mountain R. A. MeOee. Dr. W. Elliott.

Mooseomin A. S. Smith.. E. E. Elwood.

Moose River M. E. Pitch. H. K. Parson.

p«]Iy ,3. K. Johnson. E. J. Johnson.

Pheasant Hills B. A. Cunningham. H. H. Will way.

Pinto Creek S. R. Moore. A. Marcotte.

Pipestone R. J- Phlti, A. B. Glllls.

Prince Albeit Dr. Robertson. X E. Bradshaw.

Qu'Appelle North J. A. MePaughlin. J. A. Macdonald.

Qu'Appeile South \V. L. White. V. J. Haultaln.
.

Quill Plains W. P. Houson. A. E. Pence.

Redber/v «• Langley. <(
R H. Pitt.

Reginn City J. P- Bole. "^ F P. Emburj-.

Roaetown " C. Mark. ^^.~-C. Ferry.

Rosthorn G. En». Geo. Braden.

Saltcoata '• A. (,'alder. J. Nixon.

Saskatoon City V. P. McNabe. Dr. H. Munroe.

Saskatoon County V. C Sutherland. Dr. Bulmer.

Shelbrook V MfcQWen . 8. J. Donaldaon.

Sourls 1. P. Foray the. J. J. Heaalep.

Swift Current \ alter Scolt. Rev. F". G. Foreter.

Thunder Creek V. Beaudfeau. A. S. Gallagher.

Touchwood '. W. Atkinson. W. Bryca.

Tramping Pake - Scott. R. J, flpeera. -..

Vonda F. Totake. G. W. Parew.
Wadena . C Pierce. J. H. Mearn.
\Veybum ' Mitchell. 1)». Bowman.
Wlllo Bunch 8. C. Wright. W. W. Davldaon.
Yarkion v... »w....*.--H. Garry.' ----- \V. D. Duntop.

•.''i:v..:; ;>-i

W.& J. Wilson
The Men'* Clotnlng Centr*

1221 GOVEESMEKT STREET
and Vrnunr,* Avenai

EngHsh Golf, Tennis, Cricket

and Croquet Boots
!
am

-^-and Shoes—
...

M^en's Tan Russia Calf Boots with heavy rubber soles.

Men's Tan Russia Calf Shoes with heavy rubber soles, made on
round toe or pointed toe lasts.

Men's White Buckskin Boots with heavy leather or rubber soles.

Men's White Buckskin Shoes with heavy rubber soles, made on brogue
pattern or plain.

Women's Whit* Buckskin Rubber Soled Shoes.
Women's Tan Rn.-si.i t'.ilf Rubber Soled Shoes.
Women's Brown Kid Croquet Shoes with corrugated rubber soles

across heels.

Women's Brown Kid Croquet One-Strap Slipper with corrugated rub-
ber soles.

Mail Order* Promptly Eilled.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children.

Hanan & Son. N. Y. Wichert & Gardiner, N. T.

Pemberton Building. 421 Fort Street.

Coal Comfort
In summer weather will be found in KIRK'S "WELLIXG-
T< IN XUT," at only $6.50 per ton. It means less labor and
less dirt.

KIRK & COMPANY
618 Yates Street and Esquimalt Road. Phones 212-139.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

Stop! Look! Listen!
\ $1,000 BELOW VALUE.

P.eantifiil rot in Craicrdarroch, size 50x178x127x85.

Price $4,000; Cash $1,200, balance 6, 12 and 18 mc* ,1 «.

ABBOTT & SUTHERLAND
Room 5 and 6; Green Block 1216 Broad Street

['hone 3243 Opposite Colonist Office.

Cheapest Buy in

Oak Bay
"Xhree spiendjSTjSs, each 50x130, on Smyth'c str£«t»

between Hampshire and Laurel. Cleared, good sur-

roundings and in fast growing neighborhood Qnfo
lot* tQHb«Li*a4 in^this section under $1,100.

$1,050 Each
$450..cjMhY balance arranged

':-.%

ft: 7:r.V?M55

Jno* R. Utowei & C^ f 1U^
WiiW«m

# P-Mt :%-k

f*hbite 2724 *43Fc

iMl'ml
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Are You Doing It the Electric Way?

YOUR COOKING? YOUR LIGHTING?
YOUR POWER PLANT?

If you are not, you are losing money. Let
prove this to you.

us

B. G. Electric Ry.
Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609.

Dandruff Disappears
for Fifty Cents!

7

You sifpply invest in a bottle of Boweis* Dandruff
Cure and -Hair Tonic. A ve^y few applications will

rid your scalp of Dandruff. Cooling and invigorat-
ing, it not only cures Dandruff,' but prevents the hair
falling out, and all for 50c.

CYRUS H. BOWES
1238 Government Street, owibmtbt Phnnes. i as ana tfifl

NOTED PIONEER
• PKlEST IS DEAD

< 'untlnutHl From Vngr 1.

eral other tribesmen. The Indian* un-

derstood tittle then, and it wan slow
work to teach them. There wius im Mi

t( rprcter, and Father Brabant bei to

work to study tho language, which hi;

successfully did.

Many advaiitures Wore had by the

pioneer missionary on his travel.-,, BIOS'!

ly by canoes manned by Indians i" the

villages of the coast people, where
slavery, witchcraft and many supcrstl-

Btitlous practices were still common.
Marriage by capture was by no means
uncommon, and murders because of

superstition, frequent. Because of the

.superstition of the Hesquolts, Rev. Fr.

Brabant was shot twice when the small-
pox came.
He had returned from a coast trip

when Indians came to his mission and
told him the "great sickness" had come

-*p5? the Nootkas, and they were afraid.
He persuaded them not to be uneasy,
but soon afterwards the wife of Matla-
haw. the chief, died suddenly, and the
priest knew that the smallpox had come
to Hesquolt. lie assembled the tribes-
people on the shingle and warned all

no,t to go near the chief's lodge, and
went home sorrowfully after telling the
Indians to notify him « anyone else
was taken 'Sick. Word was not long In
coming. Many times the priest was
called to the ramshackle huts to bap-
tise huddled forms on tho hard pan of
the floor, or ourled on sklna about the
fires which threw olouds of sparks
to the "klnet" in the roof. He Had to
bury the; victims, too; the Indians ran
from the dead and the priest dug graves
and burled the victims as best he could.
Finally he got volunteers to' help' him,
hut first each arias' tar saaatetn a and

Phone 272 613 Pandora Ay.

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
Use it instead of wood or metal lath. Fire-proof. ' Bound-proof. No

cracked or warped plaster walls. Warmer in winter. Cooler in sum-
mer. Costs less than metal lath. We Carry It in stock.

SUGAR! SUGAR! SUGAR!
Buy now before it takes another jump we offer the best White Gran-

ulated at the beet of prices. ?6.50 per 100 lbs., $1.36 per 20-lb. sack.

Telephone 413
SYLVESTER FEED CO.

709 Yate» Street

!'.',*. ;*\V>

•^.-

Half-acre, SO feet frontage on King George Terrace, 266 feet. Magnificent
home site, facing due south, beautiful shade trees. A site for a home,
with unequalled view of Straits and Olympic Mountains, a fine garden
could be made on this property. $1000 cash; balance 8, 12 and 18
months. Price ,$3150

APPLY

LEWIS & ROBERTS
Phone 3020. 112 Pemberton Block

Notice to Builders
"s

We can deliver three large lots, one a corner, with 175 feet

frontage, on a car line street; will make four 44-foot lots.

PRICE $3,600

. It will pay you to see us about this.

5M

Lipscombe & Taylor
Sayward Building Phone 2899

Wanted to Purchase

Residence and Grounds
Or residential building site from 2 to 10 acres, situ-

ated anywhere between Gordon Head and Foul Bay.
Sea front or sea view indispensable.

Send full descriptioVi of property with
terms, etc., to

price,

BOX NO. 560, VICTORIA COLONIST.
Advertiser prefers to deal direct with owner.

Abollinaris
-X "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS"

Bottled Only at the Spring,

Neuenahr, Germany,

and Only with its Own Natural Gas,

Annual Sale

Exceeds 33 Million Bottles

he had none to give them. • He knew
they inust be induced to bejieve~>tbey
were- protected, though, - and " he boiled
water, broke biscuits In IJ, and sweet-
ened the whole with sugar, insisting
that the mixture was the best preserva-
tive in the world against smallpox.

Shot the Missionary

The days that, followed were full of
horror. Several deaths followed, and
more funerals took place, horrible fun-
erals with the mourners full of fear.
Chief .Mahatlaw los,t, wife and,; daughter,

!

s
^,

tH, ft d̂ Wf *anill>/a9d erased with
grief, ha had killed his. sister's hus-
band and female slave with a stone
Soon afterward a messenger summon-
ed the priest to the".chiefs .house. The
missionary found the chief seated by
a fire lii his uniform which he wore
only on ,g&la 'occasions and beside him
was the priest's shotgun, loaded, and
an Indian musket. The priest asked
what troubled him.
"Memeloose (die)—smallpox," he said.
The priest reassured him and Prom-

ised medlcfnk Afterward he > asked for
the return of his shotgun, which the
chief proferred, pointing it at him. The
charge entered the missionary's hand,
and he ran from the chief's house, .get-
ting another charge In the back near
the right shoulder as hie went. TJie •rnls-
sionary ran to the village and called
to the Indians that he .had beep shot
by Mahatlaw the chief, and then, wealc
andfalntlng. he went to his house and
wrote on a paper the scant details
of the affair. Meanwhile tribesmen
were shouting and seeking the fugitive
chief, who. had run to the wqods, to
avenge the shooting. The missionary,
thinking death was hearj bravely super-
intended the bandaging of his wounds,
and sent Indian messengers to Victoria,.
Tht\law

'
of

v
the coast . then, was "a

life for a life"; this was thejaw of
the tribes before the white men came.
When the shooting of the priest took
place—the would-be murderer being im-
pressed, -that the missionary deserved
death for failing to stop the smallpox—
a canoo was sent to Refuge cove where
a sister of the chtef lived with her hus-
band and she was taken forcibly from
her husband and landed in front of the
priest's house to be sacrificed, in expia-
tion of what her brother had done. For-
tunately for her the wounded priest
was lnform-ed and ordered that she be
released and guarded from harm.
Then H.M.S. Rocket came, eleven days

after the shooting, just in time, for the
Inflammation had become dangerous.
Dr. Walkem with Bishop SegHers, aft-
erward murdered in the Yukon, arrived
on the Rocket, and with Dr. Rcdfern,
the warship's surgeon, they held a con-
sultation and decided that the victim
should be brought here, where he land-
ed the day the news came of the loss
of the Pacific with 260 people. The doc-
tors declared that even If It were pos-
sible to save his hand tho two first

angers would have to go. His reply was
'

worthy of the man.
"'Never," he exclaimed. "Better a

thousand times that I should die than
be unable to offer the holy sacrifice of
the mass."
Kired by his dauntless courage thi

doctors redoubled their efforts and,
thanks to their skin, the entire hand
was saved.

Welcomed Back
It was six months before the mis-

sionary recovered and returned to the
west coast villas. H]a Welcome back
was an unique one. The tribe hold a
potlatch In honor of his homecoming.
in tim big dance bouse of the vin

i

biggMt nf all (he utiplti nth, ,]
| ,

,-

planked lodge*, she tribesmen gathered
about a' great driftwood rt r e, tli glow
of which burnisher! their bronzed limhs.
he snt like nn Indian Chief Wh le the
irit-xii singers and dancers sprang nbmit
with wild gesticulations, their faces
daubed and painted jjTOttjJKluery and
wearing mantles W skins and real
anil wlcrd musks. As (he gingers sans
Improvised songs In honor of his re-
turn, the audience chorusing the words
beat n rythmic time with places of w I

on plnnk s set hefnre them mi,] drum-
mer* beat taut shallow skin drums. For
two hours, nearly blind hv the curling
smok" of the driftwood fire on whirl,
eager tender* heaped logs, the priest
sat. Impatient, longing for a breath of
fresh air—but he did not stir until the
ceremonies were over. It was his home-
coming feast.

Father Brabant could tell Interesting
tale R of the life of his people, of the

Jealousies and plot* and. eounterplots, of
their Joys and sorrows, hut mast Inter
eating of all his experiences were his

fights to combat superstition, to oppose

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street
y

A Bargain Feast for Mothers
TODAY AND TOMORROW LARGELY
DEVOTED TO OUR CHILDREN'S SEC-
TION. SOME EXCELLENT JULY BAR-
GAINS on ALL CHILDREN'S APPAREL

Children's White Dresses in lawns and mulls, for
ages of 1 to 5 years. Regular $1.25. Sale price 75^

Children's White Dresses in spotted muslins, lawns
and plain mulls for ages of 2 to 6 years. Regu-
lar $1.75. Sale prices $1.00

Girls' White Dresses for ages of 2 to 12 years.
Regular $1.90. Sale price $1.25

SPECIAL BARGAIN
Children's Dresses, just slightly soiled, for> ages of

' "2 to£ years-
Regular up to $2:90. Sale price . .

,

Regular Hp to $3.25. vSale price. ...

$1.50
. «pl.7t>

2 Only Extra Fine Pongee. Silk

Girls' Colored Dresses in checks, zephyrs, plain

xhambrays, linens and navy blue with white

dots, ages 6 to 14 years. Regitfe $1.90. Sale

mi 2 1 *
* .* • • •..» *..* •-» • e *p -A- • stW*J

4 years and 6 years. Regular $9.00. Sale price . . $2.50
Girls' Colored Dresses in plain linens, hand em-

broidered zephyr and pique. Regular $3.25.

oale price JpJL./o

Girls' Colored Dresses in chambrays, check
zephyrs, ages 2 to 10 years. Regular $2.25. Sale

Misses' Colored Dresses in stripes, checks and plain

patterns, ages 10 to 14 years—

. «p i.
.«"**

$2.50
. «p*j.(H*

.............. «p«>.«j"

Regular $2.75. Sale price

Regular $3.50. Sale price

Regular $4.25. Sale price

Regular $5.00. Sale price

Big Savings in Children's Whitewear
Infants' Long Skirts of white cambric Children's White Cotton Drawers, hem

stitched frill, ages 2 to 16 years. Sale

prices 40c to 25^
and trimmed with embroidery. Regu-

lar $1.50 to $2.50. Sale price 75<^

Infants' Long Flannelette Skirts. Regu-

lar 90c. Sale price, . . . . . 50^

Infants' Long White ,Dresses—sample

; line. Sale prices 65c, 50c, 40c and 25^

Sample Line of Infants' Long Robes,
" extra fine quality, trimmed with fine

, lace and embroidery. Sale prices from

as low as ........... . . . .r. J^l.oO

Girls' White Cotton Nightgowns, ages

2 to 12 years. Regular $1.00. Sale

Regular $1.25. Sale price ....

Regular $1.50. Sale price ....

...75t*

. ..90t^

$1.00

Children's Rompers. Specially marked

down for quick selling to 50c and 40^

Children's Silk Bonnets* and Embroidered Hats

Regular up to $1.00. Sale price

Bonnets and Hats
Regular up to 75c. Sale price .-. ... . .-.- 50^

60^

Those Golfers Have

Arrived.

Those Golfers

Arrived.

Have

r-

Chrlstianity to Shamaniam. In his "Re-

miniscences" n.'v. Father Brabant toW

at the sorcerors or witch-doctors ami

of his experience with them, as follows:

• Th.' sorceror is either a man or a wo-

man—on tins const. Very WW ni.n n

sorcerors, but the numboi^ of worn D

•doctors' is very larg>\ ts SOWS tribes

EourthS of the women and In

,.i,o rs one-half or a third—nearly all

the old women - H.iini some spoclal lat-

ent \n that lino. IM sofoaror does not

jeai In AraffS nor us.- medicines for hia

patleata. fte does not Studs medicine

as a psfcpamtlon, '"it he is put up to

,,. g got , fOf tmn, some relation

of t n ,. ,-i,i:. ,,, BonHtlenes through

some motive oi his "«'" r| '

!l s
t

1 1 1
i rmr

polfll is either a Are no or a so-calle<l

visioii or tha discovery at something

unuaual In his wanderings along the

bi I h or ill the hush- then he Will f'eia

teSS nnd he retires to his 0OUCB.

His fr.' no - protend to he or are really

alarmed . , Ke suddenly utters

deep slRhs or groans; does so repeat-

edly: then he .lumps up. shaking his

honr\—eyes closed— and Intones a song

supposed to have been taught by the

one (a mysterious heini,-) who inspired

him to become a sorceror." Thus the

veteran missionary describes the mak-

ing of a medicine man. In 1879 Rev.

Father Ftrahnnt nnd * trial wit'- •- mnA:
, n tiinn sti CTrsM ve of the Incident of

the priests of Baal.

Tie*. -Father Brabant Introduced

trousers to the west coast tribes. He
made a rule that no men should come
to lils house unlesa they wore them,

j
had dled» the

"This was hard on th-e Indians," he

said, "for they had always considered

this covering of the lower limbs as

superfluous—a real bother. But 1 was
inexorable. Trousers or remain out-

side. The first visitors were careful In

carrying out the rule. A young chief,

a boy of about ten years of age, came
with his aunt. The boy was in his shirt-

tails nnd had a blanket on hlr shoulders

and o small bundle under his arm.

When ten steps from the door he sat

pa B driftwood log and opened the

hittetle. it proved to be his trousers.

lie put them on and solemnly walked
Into the house. When he left he sat

down outside, drew off the bothersome
garment and handed them over to hia

aunt." The missionary also Induced the

Indians to become seal-hunters, an In-

dustry with which they had not previ-

ously bothered. They flrat hunt&d seals

for their pelts off shore: it not beinjj for

some yeors afterward that the scaling

schooners came to take crews of Indian
hunters to Bering sea.

Life Crowded With Incident

Many indeed were the Incidents that
were crowded in the veteran mission-
ary's residence of 33 years at Hes-
itiolt. not the least harrowing being
the -burial of the victims washed
aahore from the wreck of the bark
*fnl!eviiir nf Frernort? Maine, which
drove ashore In 1882.

Many were the rlaks the missionary
ran. Once he had been shot because
he failed to keep smallpox away, and
several times he waa threatened,
usually by the parents of someone who

auperstttloua Indiana

holding that the missionary should

have prevented death .from taking the

victims. Wewlke, an Indian boy who
had been Imprisoned for six months In

Victoria for breaking into a trader's

store had returned, and died oi cor.

sumption contracted In prison, and was
being prepared for burial when the

father bought a new gun with the

avowed indention of killing the priest.

Friends warned tho missionary, but he

did not draw 'back from his duty, and
went to the house to prepare the boy
for burial. Once a decoy message was
sent, but the priest took a companion
with him, and the Intended murder was
not attempted. The Indians refused to

permit burial for Wewlke; the body
was encased In a box decorated with
blankets and perched high on' the

branches of a tree after the ancient
fashion.

Year by year though he patiently

strove to oust the auperstitlona, and
gradually the teaching had Its effect,

but the work was not done without
hardship and suffering; wild trips by
canoe through great aeas at imminent
peril, danger of treacherous assassin-
ation by misguided, benighted Indians
bffogged by superstition, lack of crea-
ture comforts, and exile were cheer-
fully suffered by the veteaan mission-
ary. When he first landed among the
savages of the then' desolate coast

-

they were wild, Immoral, treacherous.
Their dwellings were hovels of «fth
and misery; their attire) a blanket Dt
cedar hark, dog's hair or other inferior
article; they were addloted to *«tfpw;
craft and other innumerable «up«rMf«
tions practises. Bat rear after «*&

by working all alone in the wildernesses*
deprived of friends or cqmnany of
white men, with no malls during the
earlier part of his stay exoept once or
twice a year, the priest spent many
discouraging seasons without noting
much result from his arduous ' labors.
Steadily, though, the teaching had Its

effect. The tribespeople .have become
civilized. The blanket-clad Indian has
glv<jn place to a well-clothed native
who llv«s In a house

t
in keeping with'

those of the city, and the once pagan
Indians of Hesrjuoit now lead quiet and
moral Christian lives.

Continued on Face 11, CoL S.
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more strongly than ever the lien which

bind us to the Mother Country. The

more we toOH of eaotl other tin better

fur ii* all.

DIBCOVEEIMO B. C.

OTJB. BB.ITISH VISITORS

Good must come of the visit of such

a representative party as Is new pre-

sent In Victoria, representing various

Industrial Interests .In the United

Kingdom. We may now be able to see

at once what the result will be. The

tour, which, these gentlemen are mak-

ing of the Dominion, is a hurried one.

Impressions vffiust have crowded thick

and fast upon each other In their

minds, and they can hardly as yet

have had time to digest them. There

are two results which Canadians hope

will Mow from their tour. One Is that

they will see their way clear to adopt

cuch lines of policy in their several

lines of business that they will enjoy

a grea ter a tia ra u ( the m a rkets at Can.

i !:.
i
.i !, aaa or dlscovi rii k British

Columbia proceeds steadily, The last

contributor to tola vera Interesting ami

important subject is \&\ W K Ross,

mi Mister of limit*. He has been look-

ing over n little qorner of \\ and has

come In k in ama/.i- us .ill bj his story

"i' tin- natural wealth there found He

has unrolled thi mapalittli further and

] own us that what sum,- .it us thought

v..- a region of doubtful value, and

most of us kin u nothing at all about,

is one that will sustain a large popula-

tion and maintain great industries.

When the Grand Trunk i'aciftc was

first proposed, a great many people

were in doubt-aMhSBP"
of the prairies. Of course it was neces-

sary to cross the mountains to reach

the Pacific Coast; but every one knows
that the late Mr. C. M. Hays would

have been welt satisfied to have left

that part of the enterprise for future

consideration. But Sir Wilfrid Laurier

wanted a transcontinental railway, and

so he Insisted that there should be no

two bites in the cherry; nevertheless,

in the arguments made by him in favor

of constructing a through line, he had

very little to say about the potentiali-

ties of that part of British Columbia

which- the railway traverses. The rea-

son of this was that he did not know

much about I t,—As we wow rsooll th e

George of more or less doubtful mem-
ory. Hui tiuit Is nut tin- v\ ii > we look

at tin- rtiattei at all if an j i t us i egi si

the i t in- tblrtt n ooloniea •>.. « 5t t&- cut

the painter, w« do nol say anything

aba n It, .in i ii Is a fan t:iut some of

ih. n isest or i
,'.. i>. i.|.i. .it til,- United

State* are not quite as sure u their

lathers were i hat t he declai a lion of

mil. ponden i « as • st thing thai

svet ha ppened But all this is not very

naterl* i tiepi ndi net I la In the

i tilted States ha i an oc-

casion of rejoicing .a the severing of

the t l| A in i bou ml t il e\ .,;.,;: to

t Britain b — s\ demonstra-

tion Of a principle to which we can all

give io\
v

ace, whether we live

undor the Union Jack or under the

Stars and Strlpea. The Fourth of July

stands for self-government That our

ItsVhavc not realized this prin-

ciple In practice Rj as full an cm
aa we have may be conceded; never-

theleas the world owes a heavy debt

to the men, who had the courage to de-

clare themselves free from the rule or
anyone but themselves.

The ill-feeling occasioned by the Am-
erican revolution passed away long ago;

but It is only recently that the British

people have begun to realise that the

Declaration of Independence was ah as-

sertion by British peopfe of rights to

which they believed they were entitled,

and which It seemed impossible for

them to secure recognition In any other
way. They were not a hostile people

a cting in, apposl t lou to the trewu vl
England, but Englishmen asserting

what they understood were the rights

of Englishmen, and which are today
trecogrttzed as the Tight* of British

subjects everywhere beneath the Union
Jack. When we understand this, we
begin to realise that possibly we our-

selves h*ve profited even in a greater

degree than the people of the United
States from the famous deed of July
4th. 1776. That deed determined the
course of British institutions, and If

we are the freest people under the sun.
it Is due in no small measure to the
fact that a few courageous souls In

the thirteen colonies refused to have
their natural rights as Englishmen in-

terfered" with by a minister of the
crown, who was in the last degree
reactionary.

It is right that a few words should
be said about our fellow Victorians,

who yet retain their American citizen-

ship. They are excellent members of
the. community. They add to our busi-
ness and social life many admirable
elements. They are public spirited and
enterprising. They are as fine a lot of
ladles and gentlemen as any city could
wish to number among its Inhabitants
We would like to add a brief apprecia-

tion of Mr. Abraham Smith, who for

the past fifteen years has represented
the United States government here as
consul. He has made friends innum-
erable. His unfailing-courtesy, his gen-
uineness, his breadth of view and his

public spirit admirably fit him for the

dignified «nd Important pos't which he
fills, arid which we hope he will long

continue to AIL

The name of the White Hope does

not appear to be Flynn.

Champ Clark says Bryan defeated

him in the Baltimore convention, and
.he is very cross about It. -There Is a
very wide streak of yellow in the

aforesaid Champ. Chump should here-

after be his name.

leagues, Th« colonisation of our great

vacant arable areas Is a tusk of mam-
mouth proportions, and It can only be

mpllshed aftei .. cs r< ful Study ol

ii- i. est methods thai dan be suggest

• d urn no suggi stlona ai a tot incom-

ing, a mi experienci tea tea that, if thj

government should resolve upon any

of policy, a would be greeted with

a i. in. r.t .if misrepresentation, not un-

mixed with abuse. We submit that

tin- suiii.it is of too ureal Importance

to I..- treated In (bat way.

WHAT THE WOfltD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

The eriei gy u ltd w hich the I" -l-

Begins have set themselvsa to work to

restore condttiona In thai .
• i t > la just

it we expected, but It Is si'.-nc the

less welcome news that they have be-

gUn the task of bringing back their

city to its former excellence with

promptness and courage. It will take

more than a tornado to check the pro-

gresh of Beglna, which from the na-

ture of her situation Is certain -to be

on* of the greatest cities in western

Canada,

The "aubdivlder" continues to come

in tor hard knocks. The condemnations

are altogether too sweeping. Undoubt-

edly subdivisions have been put upon

the market without any justification at

all and. have in point of fact been little

short of criminal. On the other hand,

there are many which are entirely leg-

itimate, and offer real Investments. It

Is not easy to know where to draw the

line; because in very many Instances

the value of lots in subdivisions is a

matter of opinion. The recommenda-

tions of the Canadian Chamber of Com-

merce of London, which we printed a

few da»B*a1fV were excellent, and if they

wesefobserved they will reduce the

chances of fraud to a minimum. We
use the word fraud to signify the pub-

lication of misleading statements. If a

man in Xrfmdon or Toronto buys a lot

under the impression that It Is where

it is not a fraud has been committed

against him. although it may not be

very easy to make it so. appear to

court If people buy with real knowl-

edge of the facts, they have no one to

blame but themselves when they mike

a foolish purchase, v The difficult

thing is to get them to understand the

facts. Xo one ought to have to be told

that even a rapidly growing prairie city

is not likely to spread miles upon miles

in every direction within many,, many

years; but the trouble is that so few

people are able, eyen with the facts be-

fore them, to come to a sensible con-

clusion. There Is only one consolation,

namely, that those who buy lots in in-

defensible subdivisions, would probably

lose their money In some other way, If

this one were not open to them. It la

safer than betting on a horse race, and

disappointment is not likely to be u
keen. IV Is a great pity that wild-cat

subdivisions cannot be prevented, for

they do a great deal of harm to legit-

imate business,

A KemarJtable Predict loa.

The ret urn Of Sir Charles Tupper 10

inula iiu» recalled i lie faet 1
1-

•«. i In

i860, seven years before confederation,

s.ii.i, m ii,, nuns, of a lecture, at

Halifax!

"Who could doubt lliat under th'.-u

oumstances, with such a federation

of the fiv prpvlni
i

. which ultl

mate!) the great Red river ami Sni-

Kateht-waii country luteal be added) as

would give us the position due to our
i Ai. in, resources ami Intelligent popu-

lation, untrammelled cither by slavery,

or the ascendancy of any dominant
church . . . British America would In

a few years present to the world a

great and powerful organization, bound
Indlssolubly to the throne of England
by a community of interests and unit-

ed to it by the vice-royalty of one of Un-

promising sons of our beloved queen,

whose virtues have enthroned her In

the hearts of her subjects In every sec-

tion of our empire, upon which the sun
never sets"

The prediction has been fulfilled by
the present vice-royalty) of H. R. H. the

Duke of Connaught, and is a wonderful
proof of the far-seeing foresight of the
only surviving father of confederation-

—Ottawa Free Press

INSPIRING ADDRESS
BY HON. G. E. FOSTER

Canada's Minister of Trad* and Com-
merce Speaks to Loudon Merchants

of Dominion's Advance

Westward Hoi

The trend of present -progress Is to-

wards the Pacifier The momentous
question of the yellow races is looming
larger with each succeeding year. And
In the disposition of the varying even-

The Hon. O. K. Foster, the i an i Han
minister of trade and commerce, wtoo

is representing th< Dominion on the

Imperial trade and rasouroa oommis-
.-iini, was the gue.M of honor at a

complimentary luncheon given bj the
> l;o\al Colonial institute In the l-'lsh-

j
mongers' nail, ^n - tin- standard of

Empire. Bar) Qrey presided and in-

troduced Mr. i-'uster. wiin delivered a

particularly luoid and Inspiring ad-

dress or, "Canada and the Kmpu
Mr Poster briefly referred to the'

nda of fifty years ago, when uhc Do-

minion was absolutely linknlt, its or-

ganization amounted to nothing, and
Canada was but a name on the Stat

ute book, when they were 'building

railways without any traffic for th< m
to carry, and doing underground work
upon which the following generation

-was to place the superstructure. That
time has passed, and in 1912 the large

and majestic proportions of tine super-

structure were beginning to be appar-
ent. Last year the railways were un-

able to handle the vast western crops

In the time at their disposal.

Speaking of the lure of the United

States In the days when the greatness

pf Canada's future had not yet begun
to reveal Itself to the great majority

of Its people, and 8,000,000 Canadian

born had crossed the border, Mr. Fos-

ter told of tUie determination of the

government ol the day to stop this

drain of ^population, and the means
tbey had taken to do so.

"We may have oeen wrong accord-

ing to Cobden and others, but, by

tieuige. we hare had reeultwi" toeisald.ge,
we nare nan reauitm

and loud applause greeted his thrust

at thr free Importers. "People are

welcome to ' their theories and doc-

trines if we can have the results, and
" "wT'haW feis#ed~ThMnT"—h«""^orrttnuedr

"Today the *,«« y is .
'Build! build!!

build!?!' We are buildlnd- railways

just as rapidly as labor can he ob-

tained to bring capital into use. There

is no lack, of capital, but ttiere is a

lack of. labor, and the requirement*

are chasing the transportation facllt-.

ties and overtaking them at every

Mr. i. Within two years the rails cm

the Hudson Bay railway will reach

the waters of the bay, and a new-

route to Europe will be opened,

"in ten years from now it will be

the same. Our seaports have sudden-

ly awakened to. the fa«t that they are.

inadequate to the work forced upon
them, and today they are spending

millions in making their facilities bet-

ter. Today optimism is on the highest

deck In the Dominion at Canada. In

the next fifty years 500,000 people will

enter Canada as Immigrants annually.

and with the natural increase In fifty

years the population of Che Dominion
will be fifty millions.

"I wish someone would'- bury the

word 'emigrant.' I hope we shall soon

make that matter right. When a man
goes from Xova Scotia to -'British Co-

lumbia he is simply moving, .but is

not called an emigrant. What Tea-

sons are there that a. man goeB to

Australia or Canada from the United
Kingdom should he be called an (ami-

grant? He is simply moving, not

'going out' (loud applause.)

"There should be but one empire. A
citizen of one part should - be a citizen

of another. A man should simply
have transferred his home, and not

his national characteristics, when . he

moves from one part to aother.

"If the great British Dominions
grow as they are gro-wlng^y^ln fifty

years the heart of the empire will be

in a very different position.

"From this day forward accursed be

'laissez falre.' Call It incapacity, call

It cowardliness, • but in the name of

Heaven, men who have done what She

men In the Dominions have' done, and
what the men of the United Kingdom
have done, should come together, put

their wits to work, join their wisdom
and experience and organize. Shall

we lie down and confess that we' can-

not make the necessary organization

to keep the empire one? Shall we not

consult together and work together,

and so build up an empire which in

the past has done so much for civil-

ization, and has so much to do? Docs
any one believe Chat the empire has

fulfilled Us mission to the world?

This can only be done by calling to

the seats of council the best wisdom
that the empire holds beneath Its wide

skies and broad fields." (Loud ap-

plause.)

Lord Grey sold he wished Mr. Fos-

ters' speech could be read by every

single citizen of the I^nl tf,l Kingdom.

He hoped this Initial adoption of Ca-

nadian club rules would be followed

by the adoption of the prlnclnle of

having a national speech once a Week
through the winter. The Royal Co-

lonial Institute had started it In the

city of London. an n he wished they

could have more visitors to make such

speeches In every city of the king-

dom.
Dr. G. U. Parkin then called for a

standing vote of thanks and cheers

and (iod-speed for Lord Grey, not only

in connection with his having pre-

sided that day, but In connection (vith

his departure next .lay for South Af-

rica, where his mission is the dedica-

tion of th« memorial11" to : that great

empire builder. Cecil ^TfYiortes—a amis-

sion which, perhaps, no other public

figure could so suitably "discharge as

It will be discharged by Lord Orey
It will be discharged by Lord Orey.

PRIZES PRESENTED
AT ST. 'LOUIS COLLEGE

•uccuasful Students Keceiv* Awards
and Are Congratulated by TUelr

Spiritual Advisers

The eomnieiicetneiit exercises at Pt.
Louis collegi were held on Thursday
at - p tn Rev. .1. i.eterme. Buperin-
tnti ndem ol th< school, presided, and
ii the platform with him were Rev
W. i'iiis,-i. Rev D. A. MacDonald, Rev,
•i. siiv.i iind tn- principal, Mr. l. j.

Shanahao
After l!! ' Pasa list, was read and th«

prizes awarded, Rev. Father [..term-
addressed the bdys in a few well-chosen
words, cunprutulutlng the successful
Students on their efforts during the
year and exhorting them to continue
these efforts, not only in school but
during the holidays. Their success or
failure In life depended wholly upon
their efforts, for they would get no1

more out of life thaifthcy put Into It.

The work of education must be con-
tinued after school days because what
was learned at school was soon forgot-
ten, The advice of a cultured man that
a line should be written "every day in
order to preserve and perfect the found-
ation that had been laid at school.
A short address was given by each

of the other clergymen present, after
which the exercises were brought to a
dose. The following is a list of the
prize winners:

—

William J. Mellor. literature; R vol-
umes of Standard Works for Boys, giv^
en by his lordship Bishop MacDonald.

Bert Sullivan, Christian doctrine,
five dollars in gold, given by Rev. D!
A. Macdonald. *

_

Albert McDougall. history, gold med-
al, given by Mr. James Mc-Arthur, Es-
quimau.
Connie Wie liey , Dlble hle torn -goW-

ada than is now theirs. it is very

doubtful If they can hope to compete

with the United States successfully in

—
--ieme lines as long -as -they confine

their Investments in manufacturing,

plants to the United Kingdom. Canada

needs goods of a certain kind, and in

many cases they are not such as find

ready sale In the Mother Country. A
new land like ours buys different

things from what an old settled coun-

try like Great Britain requires. But
British energy and British capital

ought to be able to overcome this

handicap. It Is for our visitors and

men like them' to determine how this

can be best accomplished. Canadians

as a rule would prefer to buy goods of

British manufacture; but they will

only buy what they require, and will

not take something else simply be-

cause It Is made In Britain.

The other result for which we hope

ta that the observations of par visitors

will lead to the investment of more
British capital here. Millions upon
millions of British money have come
to Canada for railways, municipal

» orks and government loans; but not

anything like a due amount has come
for investment In industries or inland.

Very large areas in all parts of Can-

ada have been acquired by United

States capitalists, and the experience

of most persons, who have endeavored

to Interest -British moneyed men in

such things, has nbt been \*ery encour-

aging. In one way this has not made
very much difference. A dollar Is a

dollar whether It comes across the In-

ternational boundary line or across the

ocean; but there is a very general feel-

ing of regret that so few British peo-

ple of means saw their way clear to

buy Umber and other areas in Canada
« when they were In the market Can-

adians would much prefer to have

their vacant areas, which have passed

out of the hands of the -Crown, held

by their fellow subjects; but the latter

have been slow to see the opportuni-

tles, which the people from the United

Slates quickly seized upon. One ex-

planation of this is that the British

investor did not understand the sit-

uation as the American investor did.

We do not write complainingly: we
a -enty-~sta4mg 4he faotsi The same

thing is true of Investments in Indus-

tries. Many United States concerns

have established branches in Canada,

and more will do so in the future.

Here is an open field for British ln-

\ estors, which we hope they will oc-

cupy.

•» We fully realize that these things

are simple matters of business and
it of sentiment. We do not expect

a British manufacturer or capitalist

to engage in business or invest his

money in Canada unless he can see n

profit in so doing. We have no right

to at tempi to tell other people what
i ley sii,,ii flo. \v. can only express

the hope that the observations of our

visitors will lead them to make a

specific study of those opportunities

for Investment In Canada which arr

In their several lie, I that this

will be followed by Judicious Invest-

ments that win prove profitable, Our
visitors can hardly fail to have been

Impressed -w 1 1 h t h e ifaot that Canada is

« country -of almost limitless -re-

sources, and the s.-fim of great and

rapid progress. We hope that what

t ley have seen will eonvlnce them that

British interests should urn/lose the

opportunities which ('nna*ta presents

Our visitors are nry welcome |.i

Victoria, and we nope they will enjoy

tl.elr visit, taking away with them only

l>le«»«nt recollections of their short

slay and a Just appreciation of the

Importance and possibilities of the

city The vImiI of snob a party, apart

sltog«ther from its value educationally

to the \l»ltorw. is an excellent thing

istt tn* reason that it tends to cement,

1

dibate, Mr. Robert Macpherson, then

representing Vancouver in the House of

Commons, made a speech in which he

dealt In "gmtertng generalities'* about

the resources of central British Colum-

bia. It was a praiseworthy attempt to

uphold the name of his province; but

he could not tell very much of a defin-

ite nature, because neither he nor any-

one else knew very much that was def-

inite to tell. There have always been a

few pioneers, whose faith in the la»d

was unbounded. It may be recalled

that Dr. George M. Dawson had a very

high opinion of it, and that he intimat-

ed that more detailed exploration than

ho was able to make -would disclose

much of value. Dr. Dawson never made
a mistake in his forecasts, and events

have proved that he was right in re-

spect to British Columbia.

Here we would like to digress for a

moment to pay a brief tribute to this

great patriotic man of science: What
Canada owes to Dr. Dawson can never

be fully measured. At a time when
most Canadians were in doubt as to the

capabilities of the vast area, whose

destiny hadvbeen committed to their

hands, this man of resolute soul, al-

though it was enshrined in a frail

body, was wresting from the Canadian

wider wilderness its* closely guarded

secrets; he was biasing the trail for

future generations to follow. Among
the makers of Canada, the r 1"* empire-

builders, none deserves a more honored

place in the memory of his fellow

countrymen than George M. Dawson.

The observations of Mr. Boss have

an especial value because they relate

t6 a part of the province that will in

the course of. the next twelve monhs be

open to settlement by the construction '

of the Grand *Txunk Pacific. He has

brought back from his tour information

of a very timely and valuable character.

He has rounded out, so to speak, our

knowledge of the route of the new rail-

way across the province. We had al-

ready learned that in the Skeena valley

and the lateral valleys connected with

it there ars large areas adapted to set-

tlement. We had already been told of

the advantages of . the Bulkley valley.

The Nechaco country was known to be

of exceptional vtllue, and we had been

assured that in the tributuary areas

there were many hundreds of thousands

of acres of fertile land. We did not

know authoritatively about the upper

part of the Fraser valley. This in-

formation Mr. Ross has supplied, and

we can now assert with confidence that

practically all the country along the

line of the G. T. Pacific through British

Columbia will be occupied by farmers

or be the seat of Important industries.

The public will await with interest

t)o- report, of the next 'discoverer.'' We
venture the prediction that the explor-

ation of-The country t0 be traversed

by the Pacific Great Eastern railway

from Vancouver' to Port George will

l( ii its own share of gratifying sur-

prises.

tuallties as they arise the United States
must take a prominent part. Her course
of action, we repeat, will be guided
greatly by force of circumstances—Ot-
tawa Journal.

medal, given by Mr. P,

toria.

JULY rOCBTH

The citizens of the i hitod States, who
make their home in Victoria celebrated

the natal day of their country yester-

day In appropriate style In g picnic, It

Is one of the signs of the times thai

such a tiling can he, and thai the peo

pie nf Victoria are alwaya ready to as-

sist them In making their celebration

n success, I! ahOWS that the relations

between the peopi,. of th-c two countries

is what thej >ughi to be; Theoretically
u

' suppose ii,,- British folk ought to

look upon l heir Yankee cousins as a

lot of successful rebels, and We ought

to he Incensed rather than ple«*ed when
uake demonstrations In commem-

oration of the fact that one hundred

and thirty-six years alto they decided to

renounce their allegiance to King

Death has called the Very Rev. Father

Brabant to his long rest. The deceas-

ed priest was a man of noble qualities.

and his missionary work on Vancouver
Island was carried on with a single-

ness of purpose that won the deserved

esteem of all who knew, of It.

Apparently Mr. Roosevelt docs not

propose to tako his hat out of the ring.

The progresslvists are going to or-

ganize and the Irrepressible colonel will

be their leader. We believe that, If the

truth could be learned, the colonel has

always intended to '<-< p candidate. He

ms to be persuaded thai In him

alone la national salvation for the

United States. He may find thai the

country Is considerably bigger than an)

man In It.

Collier's tells The Colonist that Brlt-

l.sli Columbia will one day produce its

great writer of fiction. Brother, we

have him with us now. We shall Pol

say what newspaper prints bis affu

SlonS, for thai WOUld be to east too

much i pdn him. -NY.- shaJ

i

only »<ay that When Ii" sits dOWn t
I

write of the misdeeds uf thr MeFlrldc

administration, be has Robert Lou la

Stevenson, Jules Verne, Victor Hugo
ami all tio

i 1 1
or in. bund a bsolutely

outclass* .I

SEWER EXPENDITURE

Committee Will Not Commence Prob-
ing Financial Question Till

Monday Next
"~"*•

—

Owing <to the Inability of some mem-
bers of the streets committee to attend
the meeting of the committee called for
this afternoon, the meeting has been
adjourned until Monday afternoon,
when the unexpected expenditure . on
sewer works, an expenditure which is

fai greater than any of the committee's
members believed, will be considered.

A report of former City Bngineer
Smith on April 2fi last showed - that, of
the $150,000 raised by bylaw there had,
on that date, been $115,000 expended,
leaving $335,000 still available. This
balance was later appropriated by the
council, on the recommendation of the
sewers committee, as follows: $70,000
to Oak Bay municipality towards cost
of the main trunk sewer to be con-
structed within the limits or that mun-
icipality $167,500 for the northenst
sewer and laterals; $15,00(1 for exten-
sions to main trunk sewers; $37,000 for
the St. Chat lee tr urface drain;
and $47,000 for the northwestern sec-
tion.

These expenditures would, it was ex«
pec ted, provide foi finishing all th<
above works and pi >. al |

r,, i" : ' troted nude, the s.-wer loan by.
law. None of these works have been
complete.) and 'ii faet ,.„„ie of them
hnve not been commenced, and yet. ac-
cording to the report of the ,-ity comp-
troller made at last Monday night's
nesting of the council; there now/re-
ruains but >181,000 out of the original
I iRo.ooo, an amount, it la Helmed,
which will not by any means permit Of
thy completion 01 the sewer prdgramme.

AGAIN IN THE TOILS *

Ex-Convict, Whoae Story la Regarded
by Police he Suspicions,

Under Arrest

Xtichener's Popularity.
a*

Lord Haldane leaves behind him an
anxious and Responsible task for Col-

onel SeeTyT since he, we understand, is

to be the new secretary for war. If,

however, the Inhabitants of this isi*#
COUM be polle'd on this question as to

the proper occupant of that onerous
post, does anyone doubt that an exceed-
ingly large number of suffrages would
be returned for Lord Kitchener? The
hero of Khartoum would undoubtedly
b» an ideal head of the war office, on
the ground, above all, of his wonderjul
talent for organization and the strength"
and independence of his character. Un-
fortunately our system of party politics

has always stood in the way pf the
ideal man, and it must be confessed
that Colonel Seely. with all his gifts
of manner and chafacj^f, offers no
very satisfactory substitute for the

great military organizer of our time. So
far as the- house of commons Is con-

cerned, the change will not be great, as
Colonel Seely has for the past few
months represented the department
there. We hope that his military ex-
perience will cause him to listen with
an unbiassed mind to the advice of the
experts, who ought to have the fate of
the British army In their hands.—Lon-
don Daily Telegraph,

More Canadian Kistory.

Students of Canadian history await
with Interest the appearance during the

present summer of Hon. James Young's
second volume on the public men and
public life of Canada as he has known
them. His first volume, published sev-
eral years ago, dealt with the political

struggles between Upper and Lower
Canada which preceded confederation.
The second half of fbe work now to be
given to the public, contains his person-
al impressions and reaollectlons of the
events surrounding confederation in

1867. These are followed by memories
of the first three parliaments of the
Dominion, of which he Is one of the|

few surviving members. From The Gale
Reporter we learn that the forthcom-
ing volume throws new light on Lord
Monck, Sir John Macdonald, Alexander
Mackeinsle uhd other great figures of

the last half of the nineteenth century.

Jt Is said that the second part of the

work, like the first. Is unmarrcd by
political bias. In any event the book
will be welcomed as a genuine addition

to the trustworthy annals of the coun-
try contributed by one of its most aged
and most highly respected public men.

—Toronto News.

J. Webb. Vic-*

Albert McDougall, spelling and dic-
tation; five dollars In _fjol_d_L jrfven by
iwv, '-. j. XeTerme.
William J. Mellor.'

n

There la QO QUOStiOfl St all abOUt the

desirability of doing everything- pos-

sible to promote the settlement of the

vacant areas in British Columbia; but

seeing that the present administration

is strongly entrenched in power, and

likely to remain so for some years to

come, we venture m BUggest thai those

who cNim to bt anxious |., advance so

laudable an object would do well to

suggest something practical instead of

wasting their efforts in denunciation

of «lr Richard McBrlde and his col;'

In possession of four valuable
diamond rings, rnnglng In value
fr .m * 2 o o to M»o each, Harold
t; Q-niissie, an ex-eon viet. was arrest-

ed yesterda) afternoon on Government
street by Detectives Murra] sad Hand-
ley, in his possession, when searched,

were found the rings, the proprietor-

ship of Which by himself (lllllasle

could give no adequate explanation

Pending further Inquiries concerning
his presence in the city CHlllsstq will

be held.

QflliSSie has had previous prison ex-

perience, in March last he was released
from the N'ew Westminster peniten-

tiary, whither he was sent to serve out

s sentence for obtaining goods under
false pretences. While In the peniten-
tiary he succeeded In making his es-

cape, hut wis rernpturci and given an
additional four months.

Citizens on Foot Have the Sight of

Way.

A.Utomobllea shou/d be operated In

a spirit of a-hsolvfie obedience to the

lau which requires motor cars to be

halted before passing points at. which

a street car Is taking on or dlscharc-

Ing passengers. Such a law Is a Just

recognition of the truth that citizens

mi foot have the right of w n y on thai

public streets ,i a aitoinst vehicular

iraffic. Why should^ horse-driven ve-

bieies, bicycles or motorcycles be

continued in the exercise of a right to

ten!- through crowds of people getting

on or off street ears? A collision

With an (BUtomObile may be more im-

mediately fatal than ('"' experience of

being trampled under the feet of

horses, ground under the wheels of a

lorry, or being run down by s bicycle,

none of these experiences being con-

ductive to the health or long life of

the victim —Toronto Telegram.

, ematics; gold
medal, given by the Knights of Colum-;
bus, Victoria council No. 1256.

Alex Tourigny. deportment and at-
tendance; gold medal, given bv Seghers
council, No. 85, Y.M.r.

Joseph Bertuecl, draw'ng; flye dollars
in gold, given by the SOhOol board.

Louis Bcker, Irish history; gold madi
al, given by Mr. John Hart. Victoria.
Roland Dubois, highest average; gold

medal, given by Fitzjatrick and O'Con-
nell.

Kdward Clarke, geography; leather
purse contains one silver dollar, given
by Rev. J. Leterme-

William J. Fltzpatrick, penmanship:
fountain pen, given by Rev. D. A. Mac-
Donald and Rev. J. Silver.

Louis J. Ecker, for the best essay on
Victoria; five dollars in gold, given by
the school hoard.

£>oss Iiist

Second Primer—Gerald Sandv, Fred
Bertuecl, Wallace Heal
Grade T.

—

William Paine. Keneim
Yonge. Gerald Fagan, Ralmond Heal.
Grade IT.—Alex Tourigny, John Mr-

Donald, James Banister, Fred Goode.
Grade III.—John Carlln, Bert Sulli-

van, James Butler. Albert Rivers. Fred
Lynn, Gilbert I^arelll, William t.oftus.

Grade IV.—Bennie Mellor, Harold
Llnehnm, Roland Dubois, Alex Bertuecl,
Louis Moser, Richard O'Rourke, Hugh
Devereaux, Fred Van Slnklin.

Grade V.—William Harris.
Grade VI.—Eugene T_.ineham, Joseph

McBrady,
'
John Fltzpatrick. William

McKay, Drivld Paine, Charles Rivers.
Grade VII—-Edward Clarke, Samuel

Webster, Ralph Delval McDonald.
Grade VIII.—William Mellor, John

Thompson, Johnson Graham, James
Paine, Michael Francis Lawless,

i Grade IX.—Albert McDougall, Louis
Ecker, William Fltzpatrick, Joseph
Bertuecl, Connie Hlckey.

TAKES CHARGE OF
LIVE STOCK RRANCF

Professor W. T. MacDonald Hae Com-
menced His Duties on Agricul-

tural Department Staff

"One Canada."

To sum up the whole matter. It may
he stated that the one thing needful

upon the part or every class and rac*

in the Dominion Is to make dominant

the Interests Of the one Canada, and,

setting aside all difference of race

and creed and position, to unite In the

one common enterprise of -.risking

Canada truly great. Here are no Eng-

lish, Irish, French, but just the one

Canadian. There Is no other condi-

tion of national greatness.

—

Ottawa

Cltlsen,

Hibernian*' InMallatlnn—Tbrre will h* $,

public meeting nf the VlrtnrU lodge of thr,

\ne|«nt Order if Hibernian! In the lodse-
roomi on Tnmrtay, July If, for the Installa-

tion of officers.

COMING EVENTS

Hkelrhing Clnb—The Sketching club will

mm tn make s study of the sealing boats
Rt .l.lR'at the Point Bllles boat heus- to-

morrow.
Woman'* AhmHUmt. Vrerlnelsl Royal

Jubilee Hospital—The canvassing Com-
mit lee. Women's. Auxiliary, Provincial Royal
Jubilee hospital, wttl rnS*t today at the
Alexandra e»ub •»--*» ' *T*t'. when the final
returns for the yfar's fees will be made.
Ail members not having as yet paid tbsse
Are asked to send them In at once, cere of
the Alexandra club, when they wilt be
added on to their respective lists. Volun-
teer* for this branch of the work SVs eoti
illslly Invited to attend this meeting as rk
It nmst Important, both to Increase thej
membership and also to reaeh the rapldlyil
Increasing population In the efty and Sis-

1

trlet. Is view «r the ptpsepseta of a saw •
hospital it Is urged that were friends Jain 1
the ranks tor the fwrtbersaMe etf tads ottfee*.

J

Professor "W. T. MacDonald, the new
live .stock commissioner for the prov-
ince has commenced his duties at the
department of agriculture, and begun
investigations into the conditions that

prevail In the different parts mf Brit-

ish Columbia. Mr. MacDonald has
been for some years the professor of

Animal Husbandry at Pullman college

and was in charge of the organizing
and administration of the farmers' in-

stitutes of the State of Washington.
He WUS also working hard in the in-

terests of the livestock of the state

and, as inspector of horses, was in-

strumental In drafting a bill, which Is

now law, insisting that stallions which
were for the public use should be of
authentic pedigree and registered.

This was no easy task since at the

start It was found that the pedigrees
registered had sometimes nothing to

do with the animals which -were being
used, but 1>y perseverance and diligent

search Into the antecedents the state

of things has been greatly improved.
Mr. MacDonald has been preaching

the keeping of livestock to the farm-
ers of the State of Washington for

some years. At first it was an uphill

work .especially In the wheat belt

where, so easily did the farmers make
their money from cereals, tfcnt It was
common to find farms on which not a,

cow or a pig was kept and the occu-

pants were using condensed milk and
canned pork. However, Mr. HaeiDoa-

\

aid's persistent advice prevailed to;'
.

'

the end and last summer on Ma tour
through the Yakima valley he fonnd
the farmers keener on proaurtaf tarry

stock than on anything else. ! tiaa** .

it mar *>e expected that mora attain
,

tlon will be given to pig heapfe* and ;
I.

as evidence of the need <fo* tyl* H;.",
:

may be mentioned that last yip* •>

'

ooo.ooo pounds of pork w^re im#cwW | ,

Into Washington, X»^«mv^.^W^^Q
alone.

it was too tw«m m m'1kw$JlkWk+**:*
f

Donald any Questions relating t»- tt* f
livestock, of this provinoa. knt be

. "«t* ='

pressed himself satisfied an , «M >S.

th'ing, tad that is >\m i0Wm£li'- ;

'

Ola is especially .darted foe

raising and that a grant
portunlty Keg before

fiili raattaa tktov

["..;
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"We make \ -in ted 'Had''

The Young Man

Wants a neat-fitting Shoe, not "loud" in

appearance, but a certain set that makes a
"different" look.

Qurs are different.

Jas. Maynard
' I3 r 3 Douglas, Below Yates.

ry
2T ^^mm%

825 Fort St
PER FOOT

lO*, 12$, 15f, 1*1

23<fr

•*it.

Why Don't You Use A Good Hose
A good hose need not be an expensive hose, but * :ft»eTJ»0»« ,W,**i%M,

»

an .investment as a man can make. Our stock is Jfcwt? rftoMved, ft-asb.'r,.
live rubber of great durability at a wide range of prices and size*,'

New Shipment of Hammocks
Mesh hammocks of the very highest quality from makers of national

reputation. These will outlast any ordinary hammock. Sejftct from values'
at 58.10, $2.65, $3.00, $3.25, $4.25, $5.00, $5.25 and $8.00.

'" **•""«*» ..

!-•.• ',.:. v >:-r- »* ,:

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
825 Fort Street.

1

Picture Framing
IS OUR SPECIALTY

Consult Us

Jos. Sommcr & Sons
Art Gallery

1012 Government Str. -

—

i

p. $r>&Kr£

SHOW CASES
SUTXENX SALESMAN

The best Oak or Mahogany, $12 per foot
—at

—

J. D. BOSS PERRY CO.,
691 Dnfferin St., Vancouver, B. O.

——

1

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
Brownie*, $1.00 to

Kodaks, up to .......

v.. si 0.00

965,00

Ivel's Pharmacy
1415 OOVEBJTMENT STREET

Westholme Hotel Building •

Phone 2963. we Deliver.

The Homo or the Soda Fountain

That I. Different

We Serve You With
Cooks' Aprons 30^~ap

.

s
' / "^«.>" •«"-* « *> «> '»... ...^ .. « ov. 25£

Waiters Aprons . . . w . . ....... ... , ,. . . ,•.. .,, ... „ ...,,. _ ._25tf
Black Sateen Over-sleeves. 25£
Shop Coats or Work Dusters, $2.00 and. . SI.75
Auto Dusters, SI .Vf>
Short White Coats, Sr.75. $1.50 and '.81.00
Patent Leather Over-sleeves • 35<^

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Mandollna. Banjos,

Guitars, Cornet*,
Trombone*, Etc., Etc.

Special Prices to Bandmasters
All popular phrrt

at popular Q
prices.

I 'per, 1 Sl ore 1 :
I

teachers' book*.

Montelius Piano House
1104 Government Street, Corner of Port Street

PlanOe to Rent, J. P. Oallerj. JKfr. Piano Tuning.
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FINCH & FINCH, Ladies Outfitters
" The Shrine of Fashion"

OUR HUGE JULY SALE
N FULL SWING

Friday and Saturday will close the first week's real bargain-giving at
Finch's during this sale. On these two days we have determined to
clear a very great portion of our high-class goods at

lost lixtrstordinary^Prices

—

LMW H. ^
ADIES

B ,

SI
^-,

C
k yS

'
• , ,

LADIES- WASH DRESSES ^ LADIES' CLOTH, WORSTED AND SERGE

^^£^ttJZh?£JSug?£' «« Q«««y W„h Dw,.. about S7 o*. We SUITS,

broidered and trimmed, K, also full length: Orig- f™ QHermg today at tempting prices. They are Exceptional quality material and make. Values
inal values up to $35. Sale price ,$12.50 w ,n wishing- fashion of the guaranteed quality and **5 to $35. Today's price . S12.50

fast in color, in plain stripes *and check*. Orig- ALL OTHER SUITS SUBJECT TO A DIS-
LAD3JES' LACE AND SILK COATS. ^ally $2.50 to $3.00, During sale. . ... .

\
.82.00 COUNT OF 25 PER CENT.

-..-., At the figure of a moderately-priced gown. These Another Line of Superior Quality Wash Dresses in
beautiful Black Lace and Silk Coats are Euro- stripes and checks, also plain cambric a&d crash, A 'CLEARING LINE IN LADIES' UNDER-
pean made, lined sijk, and form a moat handsome m many new styles. Original price $3.25: to $4.50. k SKIRTSgarment, The actual va ues are $05 and $?5« Soecial sale nrii **,5, o W * ,. * ,.

,,:., ;. Npje,%, p/|ce today . . .825.00 PW Sa,e pKC " *V *
* •••••* •?2.50 Consisting of white china silk with -heavily trimmed

.-', s -. .
•'*

.
flounces of lace insertion. Rich taffeta and mes-

CORDUROY VELVET, AND SERGE SUITS HOSIERY x -saline silks in every conceivable shade and style.

An early arrival o^these suits compels us to sec* *—** ©wen Fine Silk and Silk Lisle Hose, in P^l^^^r^^^ totSf,
fice owing to our stock-taking at the end of the Wack, also tan, embroidered, also lace ankles, Special sale price ... 87 75
SETS: wiSl^r^Ught tQ ™**J$J* double toes and heels, wide garter tops; 65c

'""
"-Third floor.

$17.50. W<r w,l c ear at
. .... ... . .812,50 v«lljes upwards. Sale price, 3 pairs for. .81.00

All the newest fall colorings and styles.
. Clearing Line of Travelers' Samples in Fine Lisle ,

SATIN UNDERSKIRTS

OUR CHILDREN'S SECTION Hose, colors green, pink, pale blue, helio and iaS Colored and Black Satin Underskirts in even-

tt u "c i»
'-;'

, *\ . . champagne. Actual' values uo to ?s;c To clear
ing and. dark colors. They are made, in a wide

Has been m©st carefully, planned to eWe a qufcfc _ ',
.

up 10 75c. 10 clear
range of- styles and are bright and lustrous

-r'servtte forthe requirements of the*Httle ones, '
'*;* * * 20< Actual value S4.r0.. Sale price ' S2 15

especially in the'arrartgement of Children's Wash Clearing Line in Ladies' White Ribbed Cotton
E?ress?sl Vests, low*"neck and short sleeves: Must be WH^WFAR

, u Dozen Children's Chambray Dresses in light and cleared! Sale price .....,.............;.. .104 „, .
'

. I '

dark blue, sizes 2 to 4 years, neatly trimmed, low tm„*7*«» c,«,«i r ui 1 »• „ Night Gowns m fine cambric, slip-over si vie. with
neck, also turndown collars. Original pfiees 50c

*r^vexers Samples of black and tan Lisle Hose. short kimona sleeve, trimmed embroidery yoke
to 85c. Sale price 35c to. .......... .*. .... .70^ ^^ and embroidered, double heel and toe, wide and ribbon. Yen special, selling al f)5^

MisceUanedus' Assortment of Children's Bloomers'
-^ter tops/ Original price 40c. Sale price. .25^ White Underskirts in all styles, some with lace

and other Dresses in Percale, Print and Chain- t
flounces, others embroidery, with ribbon inser-

bray; in plain colors, also in checks and stripes. LADIES' VESTS tions. also a few in silk with deep flounce of lace
Actual value. $t.5o. To Clear ....:...,.... .90,0 Ladies' White Ribbed Cotton Vests, lace tops Sale g^', 3

'J^ $ $3 '°° to ^^ Sale price

A Large Stock of Children's Summer Straw Hats price ../...... ...',15^
y

we,are offering Today at 50c. The regular values CORSETS
run up to I J.75. Secure at once. iwrnrurT or a^v o a^txt ™ *«.« ^ r. « • "'

x>aK . . **JZ* • t 1 u -V
MODEL BLACK SATIN COATS. 6 Dozen Corsets in strong- white contil. low and

*£?o?SZ?t 2?c "7 '
3WS

'

aIS° ?mbr0lfe' « Only, Rich Black Satin Duchess Coats, New *g» *** ^h long hip. steeled with rust-

Values from 75c to $J.7SV
*

*
*

'

*"
'— *°* York models, correctly built and most handsome- . ^ Verv^edai

^^^ supporters, splendid .gt-

Clearing Line in Children's Romoer Suits in all
ly mm^d

'
°ne a lovely creation with Bui- A , , % . : n ,.

'

'"•'•
•S|gra^ri^,^|g ga,

f
trir;n

%
wor

v re
'

l'",e *H2± i™„
Un
4

s

oo
m

t„
c
s

s

o

£ s
'."„

F
™?i,r;

c

; ,,, ssSale price $1.25 to
, .81.95 are from $50 to V5. Note the sale price. S25.00 jg to 34. To clear at .$2.00

Sample Lot of Children's White Muslin Dresses,
trimmed embroidery and L'fce and neatlv tucked LADIES' WATERPROOF COATS GLOVESrSi^^ dCared " * An astounding offer of^ W^rptoof Coats are C]earing Line in Perrin Fine^ Kid^ :

5 Dozen Children's Tunic Suits irt white with blue ? «/ ? ' ' °T 1
S

'
^^ &* ''"mcS -

!" a11 shade^ an<1 s}2es
'

i)v^M P^e
stripes, hand embroidered front, with wide -ailor

ne " aterproofM and cravenette. and light ^-'5- Sale price 95^
collar. Originally $3.25. Sale price 81.95 -

s»m"^'' tweed waterproofs in perfect condition A Few Dozen Travelers' Samples Silk Lisle Gloves,
—4-Dozen Children's Dresses in tans only, beautifully: '

" »n blacks, greys, .green.-'- and la\vu<. Actual value C" ' - domes. In white, grey, green, blue and mauve!
embroidered in pale blue and red. Sizes 3 to 8 s-'5- Sale price 812 50 plain, also lacev effects. To clear at 20^

Notices"!?
3
! to''

"
?2 -°° U

'
'

4 °°- S > -
A few dozen only

'

8 "button len^th Glace Kid Glov^sale prices M.3S to 82.25 SILK GOWNS. blach and white oply, slightly -oiled; originally
1 Dozen Only Children's White Repp Dresses, Ctt _. . , .,, . ,. ^- ,, , , .

Si. so and $2.qo. To be cleared at Exactly Half
square collars, hand silk. embroidered; bell edged

$H'?S procures either a delightfully tasteful silk Pri ce.
exactly nait

color to tone embroidery. Size 2 to 4 years. -" u" l "' ;i P rctl > serge gown in practically all A r , . , T ,. , „, _, . „
Original prices $,.50. ,S,. 75 . s^,x, Sale "price the leading shades, bu, ^elusive in design" and -^^^1^1^^^ R

' ^ and

^•00
' ^ *»* ••••; • ?2.65 trimming. Originally s.,, T„..ay-s price s\l.75 S^fp^ce^..^^^ ,?^^f^l:^

1

I

Special Attention Is Drawn to the Millinery Section

Prices on All Trimmed Hats Are CUT IN TWO
HATS DURING SALE ARE TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Jne f0r the w
,

eekend ; s a clearing line in cream and white Hair Braid Hats for misses and young ladies. Regular $5.00 to $7.50, at HALF PRICE.
EARLY MORNING SHOPPING IS THE BEST.\

MM
KINDLY NOTE-. )IR PR K M ISKS ARK Cl.OSr- H AT 5.30 T.M.. WITH THK EXCEPTION OF SATURDAY. THOUSANDS HAVR SHOWHmPfCIATlO^ OS THE WONDERFUL VAX 1 "K-GIVIXC, jn.KACI I OFOUR WELL-APPOINTED SECTIONS i\

" ^

Yates Street
s 1 - --.*- * Uii, FINCH & FINCH

m k

*m
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Douglas Street
The Coming Retail Street of the City

95 FEET NEAR THE FOUNTAIN AT
$ioo PER FOOT LESS THAN ADJOIN-
ING LOTS.

Owner is COMPELLED to sacrifice this 95
feet, to a lane, at

$225 Per Foot, on Easy Terms
This offer holds good for one week only

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Sts. Phone 140a

JUDGES
WANTED

if you are a real judge of Whiskey, we want you
to try

"Grand Highland

uenr
jj

An old extra special blend frofn Munro & Son,
Dalwhinnie Distillery* Strathspey.

This is an unusually high grade Whiskey of great
age, especially recommended for medicinal use as a
pure and healthful stimulant, whilst it regales the
palate of connoisseurs with that soft creamy effect

which is a guarantee of perfection in Whiskies.
Next time try "MUNRO'S GRAND" per bottle $1.25

Pebble-Ford Kentucky Bourbon from Clear Spring
Distillery, and bottled under the supervision

of tlie U
r S. Government.

PE& BOTTLE $*.75.

H. 0. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
Grocery Dept.

Tels. 178. 179
Butcher's Dept.

j Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2678 Tel. 2677

741, 743. 745 Fort Street

Cleanser
IS

SANOPER SOAP
Combines the good points of all others with-
out any of their objectionable features. At
home or at sea, it keeps things Ship Shape.
An ideal disinfectant.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phone 15

SOMETHING NEW-BRAZIL CREAMS
Home-made large Cream Chocolates, Almond Chips. Cake

Department—Many varieties of Fancy Pastry and Cakes. Try
our Angel Cakes.

CLAY'S Tci.pi619 Fort Street lone 101

NEWS OF THE CITY

Bunk Claarlttfa— The ban* oUarinja
for tttfl Week ID Victoria uKfe'i <«""' 1

%1 7<N.0titi.

B. P. O. A. »«port for June— Tho
number of OUN il.alt with l>\ tin- SI'

\ InBPftCtOn lusi month u., • tioraaa,

16; dogi I 1 . r.iu ta, i , oon
th lllllril Inn (| -, 2.

Police Hold Keys .Two Yult
><• v

1

• .1 1 1, . rinfi an li

ill.- (MMMWiOfl Of tin »0 I
• fUld I « .1 1

"ii "» M. t 3 !" rtnga n era found on
w 1 .in-

1 da on i lougl&a H i .-..•t.

Cadet Camp n..ys A l lending the
i'ail.-i i .imii ! .1,

1 . Plaltt* .ii 1. re-
to report at the ojtmp by 11

..ni on Tlmr.sday, 3uly 11, 1918,
cording to the official notice publial
In thl.s iasue of the Colon

VT. C. T. V. Meeting Postponed —Tlte
in. .-ting of itlie W. C T. I'., which
to have been held yesterday aftern
at the residence of Mrs*. Mil lor, .Mary
street, was postponed until next \

'owing1 to sickness in her family.

Charged With Theft—OR. E. Glider,
charged with ' stealing 91.50 Irons the
Island Creamery Company, appeared
before acting police magistrate Prior
in the city police court yesterday, and
was remanded until today. He wa»
released on hail of 9500.

Province Acquires Land—The piece of
land known as the "Wheal-Tamar" min-
eral claim in the Kamloops mining div-
ision of Yale, has been handed over by
the dominion to the province. It con-
sists or 51.65 acres, and the p.ovlnce
payw for it at tho ::omlnal rate of one
dollar per acre.

Sheriff Pined Dollar—Sheriff Frank
Rlohards wa's charged in the police
court yesterday with having commit-

BUM*^^ st:: .^'

tea an assault on Mr. Steele, hook-
keeper of the Westholme hotel, of
which premises the sheriff has been
in charge. After hearing the evidence
the magistrate said that a technical
assault had been committed, and ftned
the sheriff one dollar. <

«r# Kail Repairs—The repairs
which have been in course of progress
at various fire halls are practically
completed. Tho interior arrangements
of the Jantes Bay and Victoria West
halls have been improved, and better
accommodation for the apparatus and
men furnished. Work on the erection
of the new fire hall at the corner of
Duchess street and Leighton road has
commenced.

Mill worker Injured—Mota Singh, a
Hindu workman engaged at the Cam-
eron Lumber company's mill, Garbally
road, sustained a fracture of the right
ley last night shortly before" eight
o'clock, when a log which he and others
were handling rolled against him,
knocking him down and crushing the'
limb. The police patrol and the ambu-
lance of the Victoria Transfer company
Were summoned. Sergeant Clayards
/rendered first aid to the injured man,

1 who was, taken to St. Josephs hospital.
rtoPwtm Against Assessmaait—At

the meeting of the civic court of re-
vision, which will convene at the city
hall next 'Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock, thirty-nine protests against
the values fixed, by the city assessor
will be heard. The protests cover
property assessed at 91,805,5*0, of
which land assessment constitutes
91.820,550. As the total assessment on
lands and (improvements this ' year
aggregates 988.809,350. of which land
values are 971,786.100, the final figures
for the .year's assessable values wilt
be tout little changed after the revis-
ion court has completed its duties.
Teamster Mned—James Sedgwick,

a teamster, was charged with using
obscene language, and was fined 910
in police court yesterday. Mr. Morphy
appeared for the defence. The teamster
said he was on Blanchard street when
Constable Taylor came, and said he
was abusing his team, which he de-
nied. The policeman then struck him,
and arrested him. The constable, in,

hi* evidence, admitted having struck
accused with his fist, but not with his
club, and said he did so because ac-
cused had his hand clenched. Another
teamster, called for the defence, de-
nied that any bad language had been
used.

A Motor Case—Mr. R. n. Taylor -was
charged in the city poHce -court yester-
day morning with not having tail
lights burning on a motor car. He
promptly stated that he had not own-
ed the car in question for several
months past, xne magistrate inform-"
ed him that this made no difference,
the car being registered in his name,
and he would 'be fined 910. Then the
present owner of the car, Mr, Cook,
appeared, and thl^ magistrate ordered
the police court cferk to return the
fine to Mr. Taylor, and an amended in-

formation whs put in and read, charg-
ing the offense against Mr. Cook, who
was assessed the 910.

Library Bulletin—The second nfbnthly
bulletin of the public library was issued
yesterday, and, besides a summary of
the Dewey classification, according to
which the books are shelved contains
the titles of many new books which
now- available. A considerable section
is devoted to gardening books, and under
thl.s head is included a work on town
planning by R. Unwin, which comes at
an opportune moment. Under Literature
may be noted a work by that master of
style, Walter Pnter. Maeterlinck
Rostand and 8ud are represented
by dramas, and in fiction additions h

bean made to the novels of u .

Hardy and Wells, at Kate Doug]
gin and David Graham Phillipa.

Bnlldlng Permits -With but r. .,,

,

toy* "'' th* month expired building
ive totalled 1124,800, i„(!i-

lB8 il
' ;i1 tha present month will be

well lip to the excellent showing made
in previous months'. Permits were is*
8Ut"' daj m the building (a-

1 :,,r to mi Aj thur Lineham for u
dwelling to be erected at the corner of
Cook street and Dallas road, to cost
916,000; to Messrs. Wilson ftClough,
dwelling on Clawthorpe street, 91,900;
to Mr. k. i'. Hedges, dwelling on Ed-
monton road, Jl.OiiO, to Mr. H. !•'. Mc-
Kim. dwelling on Quadra street,
J'-',»'i0; to Messrs. W. P. and '.!. A.
W'nrthlnKton, onenstorey brick bnlldlng
at the corner of Cormorant and .Store
streets. $1,000. to Mrs. ('odd, dwelling
on Fairfield road. 14,0150; to Mr. F.

Wilmshurst, dwelling on Blackwood
street. ?1,850.

*

Hon. Mr. Orothers Speaks- Hon J \v
Orothers, minim. -, of labor, want up to
Nanalmo yesterday evening, and luat
1 1. mi worklngtnan. lie returna at noun
today <td win tonight addrea the gather-
iiik of laborera called to mast bin In
tiw Laboj Hall.

Mi. % o. Wa:r*i I>ff.<l— v. b/« rSCh ...I

' " ( "v '-•Kti-i.b.y ,, I ,. ,,,.,,:, ,, ,,,,,,,

I
"'' 'Ml

>' : 0, Warrsn, as tl i.uit
'

' " "" •< i d< i' a.1 > is - .,

"
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Mr. W.u-r. i ivms Dili i |

known mining man In ih< i
,,,,,,.

| ,,
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,l "1 "' 1,
' "" ""- Conaai iratlvt oandidat<

In i ;i . . i s ood I,, | •,,,,

Por Conrentenoe of Bettl.r.—n w \, n . it
tlle

' '
-"' I'.i-.i... i

. in ii,. pro< in
'

l '"" l;< neuartineni II n.,-. | iri„ ,
,

necessary to reatraftg, n, , ,,

numl i

• the land rat ordlni
The dUtrlcta affected are a. •.

"'"• Fort Oeorg.-, Port I .

.
.

, ,„„,
Peace River and Haaelton. The
with which settlers are pouring
these districts has made it ,

provide greater facilities for the record-
ing of pre-emptions.

•tow** f. Tna^M,. EdWmrdSmith has been appointed temporarilyby the department of agriculture tomake Investigations and experiments
in the pre-eoollng and storage of fruitand its transportation and Is proceed-ing at once to Summerland to study
the conditions there. The value of
Paying attention to pre-coollng as ameans of bringing fruit to the con-eumer in better condition has been al-
ready recognised by farmers In the
United States where It has been found
possible by co-operation to erect a
Plant at a cost of 91,000 which will
deal with three carloads In the hour,
and experiments will be undertaken by
the horticultural branch of the pro-
vincial department of agriculture
along these Unas B*for«

Hosiery
And
Underwear
WATfjOW B UBTDDBWBAK s n.

Of urn spst h.in, •: >,,,,! on, ||

'" " -
!

n I tidal vcstii

and i hi I, , i lona

THE CGLMBATCI) BAKER
XOIIEBY in I..,. In .,,,,1 , ,,, .,,

. "d ' otti i, Hi i, and -n;

l-th< in H isl in i 'orns
in all colors, Kxtra good values
at

i r,Of

DIAMONDS, JEWELLERY, ETC.
At 25% to 40% Off

WEEK-END SAVINGS AT OUR STOCK*
REDUCING SALE

G. A. Richardson & Co.
VICTORIA HOUSE

636 Tate. Street. Victoria. ». c.

Agente for Butterlck Pattern..

1I1M3 Ihji.sIob Streei Victoria. B. C

here Mr. Smith visited a well knowa
authority on these subjects. Mr. Pratt
at Portland, and also the Salem and
Puyallup districts where plants of this
nature are in . pWa.tton . Mr SmItn
received his training under Professor
Justice in the department of agricul-
ture in the Michigan Agricultural col-
lege, at East Lansing.

CHARGED WITH THEFT
*a4» Believed to Have JrOund Money

X*«t la Motor Oar Placed
Under Arrest
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. Gordon Honter. who has beenPaying a short visit to Victoria. Is ,,.-„-

ing town today for her summer rcsl-
<J«nea at Shawnlgan Lake, where thechief justice intends spending his sum-mer holidays.
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Bright sunshine—2 hours and it mlnuua.

A New
Idea in

r-i* GLASS

G«ne Yesterday

Combines the brilliance and
beauty of the most expen-
sive pieces with remarkably
low price- Gives equally
good service and looks as
well as the best. Only an
expertv could tell -it from
cuts that would cost twice
as much.

Ask to See These Today.

Berry Bowls, $15 down
to ...... ....... ...$3.60

Celery Dishes $4.00

Cream and Sugar (the pair),

• • « * • • • • . • • • ..**.. aps^.,00

Fern Dishes,. $6.75 down to

Y. M. C. A. Employment Department
When you need men, telephone 2980.
If you want work, see us.

This department can serve both employer and men out
of work.

Give us a chance to help you.

Y.M.G. A.
Telephone 2980

W. H. MILKERSON
THE JEWELER

915 Government Street :
-

Child Gifts
iBaby spoons, children's

. »e^,foWpiirttfttcte.t
anappropriate, it

they are stamped

tJ847 Rogers bros:

Canton Linens
KANCT DRESS PATTERNS

Importers of Chinese knd Japan-
ese Silks of every description.

Call and us* our stock before pur-
chasing: elsewhere.

QuongManFung&Co.
1715 Government Street

they represent the highest

Quality silver plate,

"Silver Plate that Wears"
Best tea tets, dishes, waiters,

J etc., are stamped

MERIDEN BRIT» CO.
SOLD BT l.V.kTITHfl T»KAT.K»«

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1232 Government St. Phone 83.

F

Sea Frontage
to Port McNeill, 160

acres crown grant land with sea
frontage, 50 acres cleared, some
stock and implements.

Price $8,500
"

One-third cash. mortgage
$3,000, balance arranged.

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

Boom 215 Central Blag-. Tel. 2901

Our Summer

Suit Sale

Is only to last for two weeks

in order to make room for

our new goods.

Reg. $35 Suits made to order

for $28.00
Reg. $30 Suits made to order

for $24.00

AH WING
1432 Government St.

What Is Home
• Cooking?

You can find out at

Tea Kettle
11 IB Douglas St.. Opp. Victoria

Theatre

The Display
of

Food Stutfs
Is sometimes made almost

Impossible by those awful

flies. An ELECTRIC KAN
is THE way to keep them
off. Let us tell you how
little it costs.

T. L. Bogden
•IS Cormorant St. Vast Vfre Kail

rxovs tic

We Have a

Full Stock of

Everything for

The Office

Baxter* Johnson Co.

Limited

728 Fort St. Phone 730

Let ns build a farm for you

A Ready Made

Farm
In the beautiful vallev west
of HARDY BAY^-$i.oo
PER ACRE' Monthly on
eacli acre you apply for. A
ten to twenty-acre READY-
TO-LTVE-ON FARM
means independence for you.
Send for full information
today—DO IT NOW.

The Western Farming

& Colonization Co.,

Limited

General Offices—5 Winch
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

The Roof Above

Your Head
May, and often does, cause
endless trou ble. Ii your
builder uses,

MALTHOID ROOFING

you are safe. A 25-year test
has proved its merits.

Always specify "Malthoid."

P. & B. Waterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and clean; gives
real satisfaction.

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 11 64

mmm
Stylish Ladies'
Pongee Shirt

Waists
FROM $2.50 .

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block

1622 Government Street

vCOAL
More HaatT Less Boot.

Less Ash. to

PAINTEBS GEWUIWB OLD
WELLINGTON COAL

Try a ton today and be con-
vinced,

J. E PAINTER & SON
Phone 536

Office—604 Cormorant St.

Tuesday Is the

Last Day
There is just a week

left in which to order

your suit. Next Tues-

day is the last day of our
sale. , [

Charley Hope
1434 Government Street '

Victoria, B.C

Pongee Silk
Plain Pongee, 33 MWhet

wide, 45c, ^ tip to
.',. .>'*<?ipiL00.

Pongee Silk with fait
line strfpe, 33 toches

,

wide,6^4S^mPm

>;1

Next to 'Pirt-.

€01

. ..
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Extraordinary

Offerings

For Today
MEN'S UNDERWEAR, 35<*

,An extra offering in Muslin, Scrim and Georgia Cloth Mater-
sleeves, with ankle-length drawers. A full range oi sizes.
We intend going out of Men's Goods entirely. Regular 50c
and 60c. Today, garment 35£
Reguhii- 75c. Today, garment ; . . . . 50^

COLORED CURTAINS $1.10 PAIR ^
An extra offering in Muslin, Scrom and Georgia Cloth Mater-

ials in dainty colored designs, 2 1-2 yards long. Reg. up to
$3.00. Today, pair .?f757 $1.10

CHILDREN'S HATS, 65£
Comprising all this season's styles in Straws. Worth up' to

$1.00. Today t fc . . «;.-,<•

ROYAL SYMPATHY
FOR SUFFERERS

Continued I- rum r»ge t.

vs,

E. E. Westcott
a

tacCall's Patterns. 649 Yates Street.

I am sending $E>00 to the relief fund
now being raised by the mayor of Re-
glna as 1 fear many will find them-
selves In very distressed circumstances.

(Signed.) "AKTHl.'R."
To this the lieutenant-governor re-

plied:

"His Royal Highness, the Duke of Con-
naught, Quebec.
"Citizens of Regina feel very kcf-iily

the sympathy ko ffenerQUSly expressed
by Your Royal Highness In their time
of trouble.

(Signed.) "O. \\. BROWN,
"I. leut. -Governor."

No further deaths have occurred. The
li»1 stands at 28 and, with one or two
exceptions, the injured are all doing
well. The following are still reported
missing:

Mrs. J. C. Doyle, Mis. Dean, Alice
Hittherlln, Belle Labatu. W. A. Mulli-
gan, carpenter: Mr. and Miss Simpkins;
Georgre Majuerson, traveller for J. M.
Hargreaves and company.

All the victims of the storm have
now been buried with the exception of
Vincent 'Smith, concerning whose buf»
lal instructions are being: awaited.

FQ'RTY-'ONE DIE IN

RAILWAY WRECK
v **

ay and Tomorrow
Um7

Continued From Page 1.'

Taking: advantage of the holiday ex-
cursion rates to Buffalo and. Niagara
Falls, many excursionists had boarded
No. 9 at all points from Hoboken.' By
the time Elmira was reached the train
carried so many passengers that a sec-
ond engine was attached. Long before.
extra fre ight train nc; t l. Bound—re?
Buffalo. he.d pulled through Elmira.
When the heavy .grade at Gibson was
reached a drawhead pulled out and the
freight was erlpjrted^ Signals, which, she
put out stopped No. 8. J-be engine was
uncoupled and' put at work to push the
dead end of the freight into a aiding to
allow No. o and No. \%, which was due in
25 or 80 minutes, ^o pass. The work was
slow, and during the watt many pas-
sengers in the day coach got out Heap-
while the signals had been thrown
against No. li. These, failed to stop the
express, and the crash followed.

ocean of the future, the eeeaa srrioae

flaherlea have yet to be exploited.

''To the averago man th-e fisheries of
British Columbia are the salmon fish-

eries and H Is true, that these having
been the most rrmlTIs' exploited, have
up to this time constituted four-fifths
of her tishlng products. In a BtUd? <.r

the tables of her yearly products, you
win ba impressed that there ta a mark-
ed periodicity in the value of her flsh-
ery output and further tint it reaches
its greatest value every r mrih ;. U r

This Ih dm- to the remarkable abund-
ance of the salmon whii-ii run to the
Fraser every fourth year If you study
the Btatmeents. Showing the fishery
prodcuta of the dominion, you win note
that In each fourth year British Colum-
bia contributes better than Ons-tbird "T
the whole, in isoy, the tasi great »<ii-

nion year, British Columbia's fisheries
yielded *lo,314,0u0 out of f0r
the entire dominion of 1x9,620^000, and
that of the 110,814,000 which British
Columbia contributed $7,750,000 was de-
rived from the salmon industry.
"Now should It be asked of any of

you gentlemen who are familiar with
the fishing industry of the British
Isles, what .proportion their estuary
Ashing bears to the total fishery prod-
ucts In any year, you would smile at
the inconsiderable proportion which it
constitutes of the Whole, ^Wlth an es-
tuary Ashing so productive as ours, you
may form eome Wttie estimate of the
wealth which the great fishing banks
along, the continental shelf facing our
open sea coast holds In store for the
sane and experienced fishery .operator
who shall successfully match his skill
and experience against their finny
legions.

The Salmon Fisheries

"Where salmon contributes so much
to the total value of the flsh»rv n„*p„.

for many days during the season the
canners could not handle the fish
caught by the fishermen on both side*
of the line. The reports of the fish-
eries department of the provincial gov-
ernment and of the state of Washing-
ton for the year estimated the num-
bers caught which could not be used
at over eight millions. In brief there
were over thirty-four millions of in-
dividual socfeeye caught that year
which were running t<> thfl l-Y.i.-srr But
that Is not all. 1 must tax your credul-
ity further. In that year the salmon
which escaped capture reached the
spawning beds of the watershed of the
Kraser, which covers many thousands
of miles of water,—-In such vast num-
bers as to Cover every available foot
of water suitable for spawning. In
-many sections thousands upon
thousands of salmon upon the spawn-
ing beds were literally crowded from
the water on to the banks where the.
perished without having spawned and
the beds of lakes and streams were
paved with dead salmon. I visited the
beds that year during the run and
"the conditions which I have described
I personally observed. Incidentally you
must understand what it took your
fishery authorities at home so long to
understand,—that is that all Pacific
coast salmon die after spawning once,
that none enter the rivers except when
sexually mature and that 'none that
enter our rivers from the seas ever
again return to the sea—they all die
after spawning.

Protection Afforded

The description given is for the
greatest

. year in the history of the
Fraser and is by no manner of means
to he taken aa indicating the condi-
tions which now exist on that river
Largely due to the fact that the Am-
ericans south of the line have placed
little or no restrictions upon their

Sings "Annie Laurie"
And Brings Tears to

Eyes of Auditors
In the July Concert List of new Edison Records appears

the name of a new, exclusive artist, Christine Miller, con-
trait... Miss Miller sings "Annie Laurie" as her first Edison
contribution and her meltingly sweet, mellow voice discloses
the ©Id favorite with such charm that those who heard it pro-
duced were wet-eyed when the singer finished.

DON'T OVERLOOK THESE GREAT RECORDS.

We are selling Miss Miller's "Annie Laurie" this month
together with a long list of other new Edison records. You
can hear them demonstrated at will any week day. The de-
mand is strong so act quickly.

fish ing, I t has been Impossible to cun
serve the runs to the spawning beds
of that river each year, since they in-
tercept the greater proportion of the
fish before they reach our waters.
"IB"" SuF" other "SHrhon producing

waters which are wholly within tta
jurisdiction, the government affords
ample protection to the fish, the fisher-
men «.nd the eanners. The government
of the province is alive to, the im-
portance of its vast fisheries wealth
and while It extends a welcome to both
fishermen and operators, it has placed
limitations upon the salrwjn-flshlng
waters of the north, wherever in the
judgment of its fishery commissioner
the salmon have been exploited to the
extent that the abundance of their
run apparently warrants. On the Naas,
the Skeena and Rivers Inlet, there Is
ft limitation placed upon the total
number of boats which may be fished
and additional canneries will not be
licensed. Because in ?J\ estuary fish-
ing there Is a limit beyond which a
paternal government will not permit
fish to be taken. These limitations
have not been enacted with a -xjew to
giving either the fishermen or tne5«,
ner a monopoly but solely, to ensure
that sufficient fish shall 'reach the
spawning beds each year so as to per-
petuate the run.

:
Enormous Service of Profit

You have doubtless, gentlemen,
heard much talk of empire building
throughout the Dominion, but I ask
you what more worthy service could
be performed than to dot this wonder-
ful coast of ours north and south with
villages, towns ana cities of hardy
fisher folk, the backbone and raw ma-
terial of your navy. When service to
the empire can be so united with
material prof. t. it will be strange to
me if there Is not a very ready and in-
stant rally of capital and torains to
this vast undertaking, the exploitation
of the untold and untouched wealth of
the North Pacific.

But I would point out to you that
!

this can not be long delayed. Across
the Pacific vis-a-vis with us, the Island
empire of Japan has begun the task.
Although four years ago not a single
trawler had been sent forth from their
ship yards, last year over a hundred
vessels operated from their ports on
the great banks for food fishes off- the
Aleutian Islands, in ihe No-man's
waters contiguous to us as to Japan,
and In addition to this, last year si

additional steam trawlers Were laid
down in their ship yards, vessels as
high as 250 tons, in British Columbia
waters today there is but one steam
trawler operating. Where today we
have not a single codfish vessel oper-
ating, twenty large vessels p'lied from
the ports of California and of Puget
Sound north to the great banks of
southeastern Alaska, and of British
Columbia,

Gentlemen, when yon get home, say
for us to the hardy fisherlulk and the
fishery operators of Britain that our
s^hs are more pacific than hers, that
our coast offers more shelter, that our
skies are less cloudod, that our winds
are more tempered, that both our in-
land and open sea waters afford equal-
ly rich harvests, that our waterways
and rallroflds lead to the marts of the
world, that we offer them the Same'
paternal government, that we bid them
come and abide with up, because of
these things, and 'because their kins
is our king.

Mineral Production

The mineral production of the pro-
vince was dealt wilh by Mr. William
Blakemore, who said:

(nntinuml on Pn«f «, Col. 3.

"Annie Laurie," Christine

Miller,

"Sirnpljcius Waltz," Ar^Muwij
Vecsey and Hungarian
Orchestra.

"Fourth of July Patrol," New
York Military Band.

"Souvenir," mandolin by'DC."
DolMls.

'Serenade," Tollefsen Trip.

"The Gaby Glide," Billy Mur-m
"The Girl I'll Call My Sweet-

heart Must Look Just Like

You," Van Brunt.

"Day in Venice" (Suite) by
Nevin. American

r
Standard

Orchestra.

JPongee Silk. Regular 35c and^c per yard. Today o
and Tomorrow 3

DON'T FORGET OUR SALE OF SEA GRASS CHAIRS,
at prices of $4.00, $3.50, $3.00 and $2.50.

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant
Phone 286a.

* P. O. Box 301

For a Quick Sale
each

2 choice .waterfront lots on CrescentborO, 50x215, clear and level. Price,
.

.

.91050
and 18

. . . . ^1500Brook and Arnold, double corner, 120X120. Easy terms. Price 13500
Tft« want your listings as we have clients waiUng to 'iW '

btannard Avenue. 2 lots, 60x120. One-quarter cash, balance «. 18months. Price, each

.

Peden & Cooper
Wo. 104, Main Entrance Sayward Build;

VISITORS GUESTS
OF THE CITIZENS

Continued From Page 1.

1ml

Westholme Grill

The coolest and most up-to.aiita Grill on the Paciflc C0*»t. Jimmy
would take it as a favor if patrons would phone and reserve tables kfter
the theatre. It saves a lot of 111 feeling. •> ,

Special music—-vocal and instrumental.

PLEASANT AND QUICK SERVICE)

JIMMY morgan. Maaager.

What's the time ? NOW i, the time to try

Wolfe's
Schnapps

fhe^most wholesome spirit obtainable, and
the very best stimulant for general
use. As a pick-me-up tonic,

and digestive, WOLFE'S
SCHNAPPS is always oppor-
tune, and exercises a most
beneficial effect upon liver,

kidneys and other organs.
Invaluable for stomach
disorders, WOLFE'S
Schnapps should

be kepi in every

house.

How About
That Range
We have already sold a "pile" of

"Buck" Ranges in our July Sale at

prices $25 up. Two d'izen styles in

various sizes. Setting up and delivery

free.

ISLAND HARDWARE CO.
707 FORT STREET (Next Terry's) Phone 2440

areas, with at least a hundred pillion
feet of merchantable timber upon them.
The United States tariff had held back
the timber industry, which was a good
thing. This had conserved the timber.
The principal timber was the Douglas
fir, a' cross between hemlock and pine,
the most Important timber. It grew in
places 300,000 feet to a single acre. He
measured one tree 320 feet in leng-th.
Many trees were from 600 to 600 'years
of age. The best areas were on the

laastern coastline of Vancouver Island

U}
Extending to the mainland. Red cedar

;
was next In importance. One tree at
Cowichan measured 100 feet in circum-
ference and many were 60 feet in cir-
cumference. This' cedar is used ex-
tensively for shingles and Interior de-
corations. It has wonderful durability
Hemlock, found all over the province,
i* next in importance. Its usual sizewas three to four feet in diameter and
it grew to eight feet, and was a (food
commercial wood! Menzles spruce
found in the valleys,- especially on the"
west coast, was noxt in importance Itwas found most in the north. The
spruce grows to a large size. In theSan Juan valley there were tree* of athousand years of age. Some red cedarwas two thousand years old, having
started to grow in the time of Christ.The spruce was largely Uped for boxmaking and pulp. Cottonwood wasalso uSed for pulp. Many Wands of theFraser were covered with It. and Itgrows much in the north. There were

vhTh tn

neS
' T

hHe Plne
'

Jack P'"e.which the speaker took exception to andought to limit its growth, and yelfow
Pine, which grew mostly on the dVvsections/ There was a ieci- of oakfound mostly at Victoria and near

wooJ ^t'l arbutU8> a s°°« "«dwood and dogwod. Vancouver [Sland'SUmbet s all accessible, close to thewafer, all within reach. Not a tree wasover twenty-five miles from water. (^Si' l8 'and ther6 "«'•* 90m * ^
world

* r°VeS °f tImber ln th «

risherte, of Province
Mr. J p. Babcock, fishery adviser tothe pruvim-ia: government, said:
'•It ts indeed an honor to be asked

to speak to such an- assembly of mpnConsidering the popular fallacy that hewho talks of fish must of necessity bea liar, it speaks well for the credulity
of your committee that they include thefisheries in their list for this evening

mltted-,„ kptl a lQng cnance jnupon me. they could not on an occasion

j* T *""' f;i ..-SS"aid to you of our fisheries because **
MtotjOt talk of British Columbia *Ithou(talking of fish.

'In so far as the u,„),, hM dlBC0VPr .

ed his prOvnoe-HWd m „„„ know )](, rWjdl know that she hM as yet no
raally been discovered by the w„rM ||has he-p, her salmon tha, . ;IOO(,her sponsor. You will „eUM ',

,,.

insist that it has been our ,,,„„„ frl-non rather than our „,in,s „ r our ff , r .«ts whi,h has publish.-,, her most

MHM H\
B

f
y ° n

"
'JIK 'H,1 " n tb« *"»

'

r,tish U.lumbi,, ,„ s „ bw

world by her eann-l
.
u „ InKln th yany OthSt Of her products. M,,r, ,

Pie have been dlreetiy benefited bv ,>„,
salmon than have be*, „„„„.,, „ v
timber or enriched by ,„, r mines

W*2ilS,r^
oonfl ' <,er B«««i Columbia^ographlcaHy.

.voX win be impress.,

rlh ,h > Uct '"«' *y right „n,) l, v
nature, she is foremost a fishing coun-
try. Mr. Sutton has already called yourAttention to our marvelous coast lineThe accessibility ()f our )an ,, (n u1i]
waters has been and must continue to
be the key note to commercial promin-
ence. One cannot speak of British Co-
lumbia without Instancing the fact that
h*r ooast line constitutes Britain's sols
frontier on the North Paoiflo ocean, the

In any one year, it is interesting to
note what composes the balance of this
province's contribution to the fisheries
of the dominion for the,same year. For
instance last ya»» the <%itnon produc ts
were valued at $«,700.Q0Q. Halibut was
easily second with a value of $1,000,000.
With whaling a third with a *aiue of
1438,000 and herring following wl% t»

value of IS26.000. Other minor fisheries
made up the balance, bringing the total
to a little over $8,000,000. Cod, for in-
stance, was valued at $126,000. During
the same year there was marketed in
the United States . halibut from the
northwest; Paciflc coast valued at over
$3,000,000, while cod to the value of
over $2,750,000 was caught off the Pa-
cific coasts of Bnrsh Columbia arid
Alaska and marketed in the United
States, and I call your attention to the
fact that the waters from which these
halibut and cod were taken are open to
our men and are most accessible from
our harbors. In one particular alone
have we excelled and that is in the
whaling, industry. Modern steam whal-
ing in which operation all portions of
the mammal are utilized, had its incep-
tion on the Pacific coast by a company
operating from this city. Today it cm-
Ploys ten whalers as against some four
operated from United States ports and
its catch yearly Is Increasing. In hali-
but, cod and herring fishing we are
lamentably backward. Much of the her-
ring, moreover, which is caught, al-
htough it is larger and richer in oils
than the Xorth Sea product, is merely
roughly salted in bulk and shipped to
the Orient where it brings little more
than $20 a ton, whereas were It cured
in a better manner, it could be sold at
three or four times that figure.

But I take it that you have not
Journied for so long with Mr. J. Starke-
Browne without having your fill as to
the wealth of the marine products
readily reached from our ports and
that other provinces and other cities
have sung1

to you of their vast fields,
extensive forests and mineral wealth
until your heads are turned with the
potentialities of this glorious land and
that you are now quite ripe for a real
fish story, so I shall ask your indul-
gence for a few minutes and really
talk to you about salmon. To many
of you the word salmon conjures up
picturesque stretches of the rivers of
England or the green isle of wild
Scottish moors, bare-legged gillies and
long two handed rods and the beauti-
ful and the game salmo salar, the sal-
mon of Europe and of the streams of
the eastern roast of North America,
the true salmon, the "salmon from
Transalpine Gaul" as the Romans
termed it, so that you may perhaps be
surprised u< have me tell you that our
use ,,!' Hi,, w ,ir. i - ilm-'n is nppliod to
distinguish a very different and dis-
tinct fish. Por the salmon of the Pa-
• ni.'—the most valuable Individual
ash in the world i s t he salmon of
'"rnmeree ond not n true salmon at
all. We Btojo the nam,- and applied it

to the Balmon-llke fishes w hicli run
every ,<ear In our rivers in wonderful
abundance Th. re arc flye spw i i

the Pacific salT-on t be found in our
waters and Hi] are at commercial Im-
portance. In corsequence of -heir
great abundance *nrl accessibility, wo
hive

.
nir engaged almost exclusive-

ly in this r-shery our waters produce
more si.'na.n every y n:lr than those of
ait P*uropo and tin- Atlantic streams "f
N'orth A»>( ilea combined.

The Canning Industry

We b;i\ e been enga I in the can-
nintr i,!' salmon ;

»1 10 years, During
'))" iir.-i :'ii yrnrs we packed 5,887,000
cases, an awrage ,,r _•(;;(, Oofi cases per
year; since is:i; ue have marketed
1 1, not, ooii cases, an average of 793,600
cases per year and sine is:.; the can-
ners of Pugel Sound just smith n-r the
International boundary, have marketed
1 1 ..".»;:., i lti cases, an average of 771,101
eases.

Now nmre than TtO per cent, of the
SOOkeye, which is the most valuable of
the species, which :ire c.ipliireil and
packed in Pugfit Bound, \wre bred In
the Fraser river in tills pr.ninee, and
were seeking to return to that stream.
In 1901 the combined sockeye salmon
pack of Puget Sound and Kraser river
district reached high-water mark with
a total of 2,088,766 oases. Kach case
contained 4S one-povind cans or their
equivalent, Riving a total of 07,600.000
pounds of dressed salmon, which if
placed upon the market today would
yield more than $16,000,000. The aver-
age number of fish to the case that
year was 13. Hence that «r«at pack
represented over 26,000.000 of fish.
Incredible as these figures may ay-

pear to you. 1 must go further and tell
you that so vast was the number which
that year sought the Kraser river that

Births, Marriages, Deaths

HORN.
WARDBH ,\> Work Point Harraekn, on

thO Ifii Int.!.. to [he wife r.r Mr. Or. A
A Warder, it c. a., „ »„ n . Hniirax. N,
6., iiii|wti please cui>y.

POX ' >n June US. the wife nf Herbert
Douelaj K,.\. IMllimiik. \'. I. <,f a eon

M \RRIl:i).
liF,Wli.\KV-f'KTKHS I .„ .Inn.. Ill, 1812, In

SI I'imiI'» cbUTCb, Kaqihlmnlt, hv the RevW HniiKh AlI'Mi. r.rtor of the parish!
Hal. ... only daughter «r Err#derlck Peters!
K. .'.. hiiI sranddaaghter of !)..• i«tp
Col, Hemlfton-Oray, C, m. O,, to SSgar
K.iwin Laurence Otwdney nf Vernon,
nephew "f Hon. E. Dewdney of Victoria'
H IV

DIED
OtiAY—At St. Joaeph'l hn»pital. n n July 3

5 » 1 2. P. M H <;r»y. In 1,1. <sih year!
Kunernl notice later.
Th.. funeral of the late r. 11 H Gray

leave* the B. C. liiflertaklnit parlors at 9 45
this morning, Friday, for St. Barnabas
rhurcti. where »er\ lr« will be held at 10
o'clock. n^y. E. O. Miller will offlctate

oabb or nuunci
Mr. D. 8. Morrison and family, of

San Juan avenue, wish to thank those
friends for the kind sympathy shown
during their late sad bereavement.

•That Skeleton Rag," Pre-

mier Quartette.

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street -j- + .»• Victoria. B.C.

Engineers and Machinists
Attention!

We have now a full line of CARBON and
BEARING SCRAPERS

DRAKE HARDWARE GO.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

Oak Bay
Newport Avenue, 50x110 to lane S17SO
Newport Avenue,

:

50x110 to lane $| 550
Longbranch, 2 lots, 43x110, facing on 2 streets, each ........ ...itStOO
Golf Links Park, one and a half acres . . : $7000

Tenag on Application
Wanted—-Listing Of Oak Bay property from owners only.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Phone 3415 iai9 Lang-ley Street.

/"""*

Founded 1848 Funds Exceed $50,000,000

Xjresham Life
ASSURANCE SOCIETY LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

EUSTACE A. BROCK, Provincial Manager.

Vancouver Island Branch
725^ FORT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

W. F. Randle, District Inspector.

Christine's, 738 Fort St.

col Millinery Sale ^2**

Pembroke Street
Good business investment, between Government and
Douglas Streets, revenue producing, good build-
ings on proper!)'.

PRICE $25,000
Terms arranged

Cox & Saunders i

1218 Langley Street
\^

MWMMMMMM

Magnificent Resi
In the Fairfield District, only fir* bloda
all modern and up-to-date; cement
is 73x1 20. For terms acid further f

ISLANP

I; #\
I
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Simple and
Efficient

THE ELECTRIC
T< ).\STKk

Toast s tiice and even and

adds to the appearance oi

the table.

f, w

911 Grovernnient Street.

Hinton Electric Co.

I 'hi me 2242.

VISITORS GUESTS
OF THE CITIZENS

Continued I'rom I'ase 1.

ti,.' iniiiri aJ iii.mI.i: tlon of Bi in- ti

Columbia to do e (a Mt1,69t,?S2. uri-

Uolumbla la pa* excellence t lie

tnlntag province of Canada. In sayine?

this 1 <i 11 rvoi unmindful ot 1 be tact

that Ontario produces ftrteen-si*-

i". in lis of 1 in- sQ,y ve%. thanks to the

marvellous development at iii^ Cobalt
.11 mn .,mi VIbaris and Nova Scotia

two tliirda oi ih.- ooaL w n< n all the

mineral production, however, ooroea to

11.
1
ii, 1 1 ,1, it 1- found thai pi 0.

total roj i"
I

' of $57,283 W8 British

claims J19.8J3.718, Or Just

one-third. Analysing the icbedule
1,1 1, 11. -,.,.1 thai BBrltlan Columbia
produces praottcaMly all the gold, one-

sixteenth of the stiver, two-thirds of

the copper, all the lead ami one-third

11I' the coal and coke. Taking an aver-

age or all these aggregations, we get

the one-third total production of which

I have spoken.

When 1 remind you that the popula-

tion of this province is still under

half a million, and that lode mining
upon which our production of gold,

silver and copper is dependent, only

had its real commencement twenty
years ago, you will realize that the de-

velopment has been striking, and that

comparison with older mining pro-

vinces is not to our disadvantage.

An Important feature of this mineral

production to which I would specially

direct your attention is that coal and
coke take the lead. Owing to the dis-

astrous strike in the Crow's Nest dis-

trict last year, which laid the mines
idle for more than half the year, there

was a decrease In the output as com

-

pared with—the—previous—ynar, when

The inducements offered with common
soaps cannot make up lor the purity

of Sunlight Soap. It costs US more to

make pure soap ; but it costs YOU less

to use it, for Sunlight pays for itself in

the clothes, as it does not wear and rub

the fabrics like common soaps do.

5c. a bar at all Grocers.
23

The Delights Of The Grape
were known and revelled ih hy our forefathers at the very dawn of
world. They proven1

lliat it is not only the most luscious and dcliciou
all fruits, but an invaluable agent for health.

WILSON'S INVALIDS'
(A la Quina du Pcrou)

Is the pure, rmdi'uted juice of finest Oporto Grape*combined
with Cinchona Mark extract. It is a deliglit on hot days
blended with bold) sparking mineral water.

the
5 of

FOH SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 144 BIG BOTTLE.

Last Call for

Strawberries
Trils week «'.i] finish them for

Preserving. Please order at on'ce.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johnston and Quadra. I'linne HI:;

P] li '11C TIk

Belsize Motor
Express

For quick delivery. Cordova
Bay and Cadboro Stage.

Picnics ami fishing parties

catered for;

Bcls'zc Motor Express
i\ ( >. Box 1 \1 City

Thons 1170

s
tvlish

uits

MADE BY US
FIT GUARANTEED

I

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

Salt Spring

Island Farm
?7 acres, all koh.i land, IS acres

in crop anil 50 mi re nea
cleared. Good orchard, 6-roor>i

house with stone basement
bathS, hot ,in<) eoltl n'al.r. etc.

Also la.rse barn ami stable.
This property Is less than half
a mil., from Qanges and Is

—

A Bargain at $12,600
Terms e»i*>

Gavin C. Mouat
Ganges.

ertson, provincial mineralogist for
British Columbia. These gentlemen are
known to bo conservative In their es-
timate* and they agree that from pres-

ent indications anil developments it

would seem as though this coal held

WOUM prove to be of the most import-
ant in the province, The extent of the

ooal is ho great that 11 is at present
I inpossible t,, estimate the tonnage, hut
Mr. Jlil'.vii), aft>'i making the most
libera) deductions and dividing the re-

suit of calculation by six. arrives at

a probable tonnage of 3. ufa. 000,000.

equivalent to 10.000 tons per working
day, which Is about our present pro-

vincial output, for one thousand years.

This coal-field covers six hundred miles.
It is all anthracite or semi-nntlu ai I tc

.

the seams vary from three feet to ten

feef In thickness, and the fixed carbon
from a minimum of 63 to a maximum
of 85.

I'l, • other important eoail Held to

which I would refer Is comparatively
small In extent, but owes Its import-
ance to the fact that it is the only
deposit in the large and Important djs«

trict of which Fort George Is the ce:ii

tre
t
—I refer to the Bear river coal area,

situate on the river of that name, about
fifty miles east of Fort George. This
property Is'.destined to serve the coun-

try stretching from Tete Jaime' Cache
in the eaai to Maiclton In the west,
and will aTso turnish fuel foj the
Grand Trunk Pacific, the Canadian
Northern and Vancouver & Groat Rast-
em railways, for which, indeed. It is

the only source/of supply in the di«'r

trict outlined. The coal is bituminous
with an average of 56 per cent, of fixed

carbon; the property has been reported'
on and endorsed by the well-known
geologist. Mr. C. J. W, Galloway, for-

merly of Cardiff, and is estimated by
him to contain at least 85.00o.000 tons

the high-water mark of $9,800,000 was
reached.
There is not time to amplify my re-

marks on the intimate relation between
-eoal m ining and alt -the other-industries -

of the province, but two thoughts sug-

gest themselves when we compare the

figures for 1911 with those for 1910

The first is the extent to which the

mineral and smelting industries are de-

pendent upon coal. During the coal

strikes smelters were obliged to close

down for lack of fuel, and the produc-
tion' of copper "and lead suffered ac-
cordingly. I cannot too strongly em-
phasize the very important fact that
we have in British Columbia not only
.enormous; areas of proved mineral, but
also enormous areas of virgin fuel of
the highest -gra'de for smelting our ores.

Basis of Industries

The other thought suggested by out
extensive coal production Is .that here
is the. basis for all industries requir-
ing fuel and that in this respect no
province in the Dominion is so favor-
ably circumstanced.

It would be. a pleaSln*; task, did time
permit, to show how the precious met-
als and the coal deposits are distribut-

ed in many parts of the provJr.cp,.

Leaving placer gold out of considera-
tion for the moment, because the opera-
tions are not considerable, I would re-

mind yon that for twenty years the
southern part of the province, and es-
pi dally the Kootcnay, has been the
home of lode mining. But with the
general development which is now tak-
ing place it is by no means certain
that within a few years the discoveries
made in Its northern sections may not
place the southern portion of the prov-
ince in the background. There is no
time to particularize at any length, or

lit -would bo easy to speak of Important
discoveries- oh the Skeena river, in the
Portland canal country. In the Cariboo,

on the Queen Charlotte Islands and on
Vancouver^ Island. The value of these
discoveries is attested in the import-
ant Investments made and the opera-
tions undertaken. In the Portland Can-
fcl district by Messrs. .Mackenzie and
Mann and the Granny mining company,
the. latter of which is erecting a large
smelter at Goose Bay for the treatment
of copper ores.

It is perhaps more interesting, how-
ever, to he able to speak of the re-

morknble' distribution of the coal areas
of the province. On Vancouver Island

coal has heen mined extensively and
profitably inr nooife than half a cen-

tury, and the industry has laid the

foundation for immense fortunes, of

Which there probably are but few of
our visitors who have not heard, l^ast

coal mln«»s of the Co&st'dts-
t i-ii t produced 1,866.661 tons of coat, of

which L2.X8.fiiO ton?: were consumed in

the province and thS balance exported.

prindnnllv to the United Slates, Thes»
figures show an Increase of 201.Kfin

tons over the previous year. or I " ;8

hit cent., (lesuite the Introduction of

California fuel oil. from which it 1*

apparent thnl the growth of the coal-

ronsumlnr? Industries of the province

has more than offset t'i« Inroads of

foe] oil on the market. B*ffteen "ir«
j»gn 11 areas of the Crow's Nest

. 1 ' ooened out .ti<1 hav«
d an apnroximate production of

1.000 000 Ions per nnnutn. Ten vp.irs

thf •"tils of tie Vl-'op, and Prince-

Ion Va'l '. ' WeM e\-,li.il.-d ;i|l •!>•" tn.

day shinning at the rat- of 160.000

tu per annum.
Now Coal Areas

Bui I 1,111 1 hurry on to mention the

...i areas of m w districts, which have
only recently b' .1) d Iscny,- red and which
.1 ri 1 1 i )"• mom.m being prospect* d.

Tii, meal iroportani or these is .the

Ground-Hog area, which has attracted

very general attention and has been re-

ported On by a number of reliable rn-

giBeers end geologists, th\o most notable

being Mr. James McEvoy, for many
j ears > 1 1 a with the i lominion

ueolo i.ii survey, and Mr. Fleet Hob-

Corric: College
Hrneen 11 II I I'nrk. Vlr'orl*. 11. C.

.>-»:.-ct High -Grade U»v and
Bearding C"l:*a«i f. .- iiovi of 7 to
ic year*. Reftn«in«nti of wol'-a?-
polnted K'nllcmni'i linm. In lovaljr
Bnaron Hill Hark. Number llmlta«t.
Outline- »;,,irt« Prepared for Hull'
nc«s L.lf« or ProfeealonaJ examina-
tion*. r'«f> lnc:mlv« and itrlctlf
mod-rate. Thran uinncln. Summit
i-rir.. April 15th.
Prlnrltral. J. W. CHt'RCH. M. A.

Cars for Hire
Cars carrying four passengers, $4.00

an hour, 5 or 6 passengers, $3.00 per

hour; Taxl-oaba, $3.00 an hour; phone
121,

of coal.

''Among the great mining enterprises
of the province, of which there are
many worthy Of mention. I can only
refer- to ttiTeg.

-sfnd thattflrtlie" bMefoijt

terms. The Rambler-Cariboo grbup in

the Slocan district, where' an elaborate
•ystenV Of development has been car; It

'.

out at enormous cost over a long t.:r,.i

of years and the problem of deep min-
ing In the silver-lead ores of that, dis-

trict has been successfully solved. This
successful attempt at deep mining has
had and will continue to have a mark-
ed effect on the future of the Slocan.
"Reference must be made, to the

Standard mine, also In the Slocan dis-
trict, where enterprising development
work has achieved really remarks
results, indeed, at the present moment
this min* has one of the largest ex-

posures of high grade galena ever seen
in British Columbia, and one which his'

led our provincial mineralogist, one of

the most conservative engineers In the.

dominion, to estimate the ore in slsht
at $3,000,000.

Copper Production

"So reference to the mining indus-

try of British Columbia would he com-
plete without mentioning the Granny
with an average output of l.000.000 tons
a year of lo.v grade copper ore. A
property which has produced about 7.-

500.000 tons to date, and which hns on-
of the largest, most complete and most
scientific smelting plants In the world.

'"in drawing my remarks- to a clos*

I must mention a subject which 1 have
studied intimately for fifteen years, and
in which I was able last year to in-

terest my old friend. Professor William
Galloway of fnrdiff; that of the estab-
lishment of an' Iron and steel Industry
In British Columbia. As a pioneer of

the movement. I know that f pave been
Aery much like 'the voice of one cry-
In* in the wilderness.' and even today
there are few who have looked into

th» subject, who are not afraid to n

B forward movement. T know there are
difficulties in the way, and I know ex-
actly what those difficulties are. They
arise mainly from the high cost Of coke
and the high cost of labor; but the two
combined are not sufficient to prevent
success If the industry receives the sup-
pert to which it Is entitled and which
it has heen accorded by dominion end
provincial governments In the maritime
provinces.
"We have the material—coal of the

best known quality in abundance; iron
ore of suitable grade in abundance;
(lux galore It may bo that.Jhe anthrn-

coals of the Grbund-hOg district
may help to solve the problem of a

cheaper smelting fuel, b it may
possible to use them 'raw'; but |i

any event one is Justified in directing
the attention of investors and of the

government to conditions which, In the
ludgmeni ot careful students -if the
subject, justify the establishment forth-
with of an Iron and steel Indus r\- on
Vancouver island, and ih dosing my re-

us. 1 will net Urge this n n the

I of my own opinion merely, hut
win quote the authority of professor
Galloway, than which m> higher could
he quoted: "Thai an installation com-
prising one blnst furnace f,,r an output
Of say 100 tons per day, together wit!i

the required complement of steel-mak-
ing and rolling mill plant, < .a! -u as!i-

Iti r appliances, and by-product coking
OvehS— ali of the most modern and ap-
proved typo, would constitute a remun-
erative investment in Vancouver Island
at the present day.'

"

Prngres* of Virtorln

V.r. .). j. Bheilcreai WdJ the-i ejlic,] upon
in tpeak on Che Bommareial deveioprbenl
or victoria mid Vancouver island, A't-r >

reference to the .-.iriy hlatory, t> the ,ta J(«hen the Bpnhtah i'»jris Bought to gal i »
foothold for St.nin mi the Vancouver CSiaed
"in be went mi tn tell of th- 1'omlnjt Of

th- gentlemen aiKemurris ef the ri\i,l«un«
Hri'. whose lender I'rlnre Rupert lud Kl^e:^
hll name to tin- newest prill ,„i ths ll. C.
coast, and of their work to meur* fura her*
for Hi- ii<iie-. ,,r Bond street, He toi,i ot
how they founded Camotun, now Victoria,
end of its growth until now plana «-er' iir.--
parrrl fur hnrhor extension tn d al fl*-e
million doiiari. to prepare for th« ahlpptnn
development thai will foUo.w tin- e|>enln* of
ihe Panama eSnal. Me referred to the
conditions Which prevailed when Sir rtlcli-
Ard McBrlde'a ro\ eminent earne Into power
and to the exee,l|»nt advance made under
the good government of t'le premier. The
development ..f the pro* Ince «»a proC*»d-
ln»r rapidly. It wai n COatly development.
but thanks to good government, wherea*
fi. <\ naa begging for a loan when fclr
Richard MrBrlde umi into power thera
waa now an ample aurptua and the only
reason n. ('. maintained a loan tc*nv waa
that people of Leadengall atren might
occasionally re brought to.mlnrl thst thera
wa» aueh n place na Brltlah Colombia.

Mr. tihalleroaa went on to r*f*r to the
great progress being made by the cltv of
Victoria and quoted many flgurea wiiloh
•olA = «.M» Thaj B*-la «;s«»«ai..ce. n*o
incraM^a fratn tai.-ty mftttona lit ]»«» t>»

eighty inllllona In !91t. The amassmenta
advanced from twenty-alght milllona la

lion to ninety milllona, an Increase of 221
per cent. The linpruvemeuta Increased from
It0.3tl8.00l) In 11103 to I17,730,UOO In I'Jl-.

an Increase of »avehty-
vper cent. The build-

ing permits advanced from »7S'>.C0O In 190'J

to »«,«47.ooo la l»l^. an Increase of near1

3

500 per cent. The Increase In the valu'- "f
the land was remarkable. Ninety per cent
of the people live In houses owned by
themselves, hi aguinst oo« par Cent In Enjj-
liind. S»nct this fact retultad In a stabl« and
BCtlvs mark-vi for reul eataie
The speaker then wani ,,n o* compare the

resources of Vancouver island with a
»iTnii',r area In (England, from LOnAon to

Kewcastla, onllinlng eloquently ihe re-
.-"in. ra of this Island which were much
greater liian thoae < r the country Rltuaic
between bondon and Newcastle, and that
there WOUld b« a grtater migration of
people from the lulled Kingdom for setlle-
tni-iii and be. eslment he fell sure, for Van-

' Oyver Island not only had wondrously rich
reaouroea bul »!«•• eilmate that appealed to
an Englishman He w in on to refer to
iii.' marketing of goods In this province
liy Hiitls:i manufacturers, and said Ihnt the
extant of the market depended raoatlj on
ihe meant adopted to (all goods, rather
' ban fni tin prcfei enl lal rlui

|

lie (VentI on to refer in fastOBa which
must tend to th« greatar development of
/ll'tOrla and \'ancnuver Island, lli, opening
01 China, eonslructlnn or new ratlroadl
villi grade al half per eem in BODtrasl arttti
two per cent of the (,'. 1". It., the oonatrui
lo'n of 1 1 1 r Panama eanal which would cut
Me- time of the voyage, from Knglnnd In
half, and urged Uritlsh manufacturers i>
seize upon this advantage t" seek larger
markets In thl ssectfon of the ICmplre.

H ..ic VV. Tt. Ross, followed. II- proposed
a toast to the health of the guests, speak-
ing .In eloquent terms, and the banquet waa
brought to ti close with the sln»!nz of the
national anthem.

;

—
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

t
*he Baroness Von Suttner

The attention of all the women in
the United States Is now directed to
Safe l-'mncisco, where the federation of
women's clubs is holding its annual
nrgfllfnc.—(Vmnng Ilia able anal leaaaeii
wpmen who are speaking on subjects
of

'. national importance, tho Baroness
Voh Suttner is the most distinguished.
Thjs great opponent of war seems to
hafre taken by storm the neatls a* ^il
wh» see or hear her. in a report -of
a reception tendered her The Snu
Kranclsco Examiner says:

' i »r queenly poise and calm, easy
gidciousness, no 'less affable toward the
self-effuclng little delegate from some
rural club than to the commanding
high official from the influential metro-
politan club, the Baroness von Suttner
nitfde instant friends with the vast
criwd of fashionable femininity. Her
genial- smile disarmed whatever formal-
ity might have been preconceived as
correct attitude toward one whose work
has received the encouragement of
kings and queens", and who herself was
the. .confidante of those who sat on
thrones.

"Listening to h-;r sweetly cadenced
voice, seeing the dainty femininity ap-
parent in every filmy drapery of the
handsome silken embroidered dress, it

was difficult to reconcile an attitude so
appeallngly womanly with an ambition
of such monumental heroism as un at-

tack on the armament of the v. holt-

world.
'» 'She is just the kind of a women

I'd love to have for a mother,' , whisper-
ed a pretty, girlish guest, her bright
eyes* resting on the speaker in effusive

approval.
And' that was precisely the idea that

her' presence conveyed-—one of loving
motherllness in whose big heart there
would be room for all.

•' 'You represent a whole army—quite
a new -.force in the history of the armed
forces of the world—an army that
possesses Only the weapons of the
spirit, that covets no other conquest
but the welfare of humanity, and no
other victory but the victory over evil.

spoke the Baroness In a short address
preceding the reception.

" T consider the army of women

—

especially when they will be possessed
or the vote as they now are in happy
California—1 consider this army pre-
destined to win the battle which this

generation has begun against the sys-
tematic massacre called war.
"•Vou probably know that J am my-

self an old warrior In this struggle for
a humanizing Understanding between
nations. Since you have called me. it

proves that you are not ohly platonical-
ly in sympathy with the peace cause,
but that you are determined to take
It up and work for It And when you
begin to put your hear! and soul into
an understanding of this problem, yotl

will recognise that It is the great,
fundamental question of this century. In

He magnitude of which is embrace.:
all other questions of hum. i i progress.
We peace-makers, as Individuals, need
be modes), but we certainly are^flot
modest in file world-wide appreciation
if our cause, it is so universal thai
ilu personality of its adhetvm s and
leaders disappear Into insignificance.'

"Among the personages who are as-
" 'iai d with the Baroness von sutt-
ner In her pca< f rr I'.igandu are fflllt-

nhelh. ivu^oii of Kournania, PrlUCeSS
Stephanie' of Belgium, the Gountesg of

Aberdeen, the late Alfred Nobel of
Sweden, I'erdlnnnd. King of Bulgaria
the late [frederlc pi or DenmarR^^tfie
late William T. Steady Anlrpvv Qarnegio
and Gldwin Gwinn, Count A.pponyl of

Hungary, vir Mux Waechter, Lord
Weardale of Lbridon, Alfred H. Fried,
Xobei I'rlze Uaureate, Professor Dr.
II InriCh I.ninmasch, permanent metnbet
of The | labile Tribunal and many Other
notables Whose efforts jt the interna-
tional peace conference arc too ^^ ill

known to require ar'o'llonal mention.

She has appeared before the lnverna-
lionfil peace congresses on numerous
occasions."

The Baroness win give several lec-

tures on the subject of peace during
the ten days she remains in San Fran-
cisco.

Eioiui of Ministers

OTTAWA, July 4. -With the departure [•

of Hon. Mr. White for the maritime pro-

vinces this afternoon, only two ministers

of the cabinet are left at the capital tq

conduct the business of the government.
Hon. Geo. H. Perley and Hon. W. B. Nan-
tel, minister of Inland revenue, remain.
There will be no cabl.ict meeting for

several days.

•30,000 Hotel Loss

NORTH *tAY. ont., July 4.—The
Lady Evelyn, hotel On ILake Temagnml,
owned by the Temagamt steamboat and
hotel company, was destroyed by, .flat. J?

this afternoon. The loss will be over
$34,000 partially covered by insurance.

i ,

Ever Mad at Your
Grocer ?

Mad because he didn't send what you ordered or

didn"t send when he promised. Our whole aim is to

please every man, woman and child who comes into^

our store, and the constantly increasing- circle of thor-

oughly satisfied customers at the "West End" is

ample evidence -of our success. The purity of our

groceries, the cleanliness of our store and the effi-

ciency of our service all ensure that when you deal at

the "West End" you'll never be mad at your grocer.

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 28—88—1761.

CORNER BROUGHTON AND FORT STREETS
——

—

When You Sit Down Before a
Heintzman & Co. Piano

You feel' the satisfaction that comes of absolute confidence in your in-
strument's capabilities.

Mark Hambourg, after usinq; a Helntznaan A Co. piano for forty .con-
certs, wrote: '*As regards touch, tone, pure musical qualities and con-
struction, this piano leaves nothing to be desir'd.''

WO MATTER WHAT YOUR REQUIREMENTS ARE IN AN INSTRU-
MENT THERE IS BUT ONE PIANO FOR YOU TO BUY.

THAT IS THE HEINTZMAN Sz CO. TIANO.
Costs a Idttle More But It's Worth Every Cent of It.

Examine it today.

Hicks & lovick Piano Co., Ltd.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

9

Gem
Pine Street—Six-roomed house, bath, pantry, electric

light. Lot 55x100. Fine land and under cultiva-

tion. $1,200 handles, balance easy. Price $3,300

Sooke— T3 2-5 acres, 1 acre cleared. Balance alder-

bottom and a little rock. Road frontage, close to

school, store and post office, stages, etc. Terms ar-

ranged. Price :$2,100

Sooke—39 t-2 acres, 15 cleared and under cultivation.

Balance chiefly aMer.bott.Om. House, barns,

stables, nuthouses, etc. Fronts on main road. Close

to school, store and post office, stages. Good creek.

Terms arranged. Price $15,750

SEE

The Almoure Agency
Phone 770. 325 Pemberton Block.
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Victoria Dropped Two Games
to Seattle Yesterday—Kauf-

man Pitched Star Bail in

Afternoon

\ f-icrcluy'H K<'Kult»

Seattle, ll'; Victoria, 6.

Seattle, l; Victoria, 0,

Spokane, 7: Tacr-nm, 0.

Spokane, 1 ; Tacoraa, 0.

Vancouver, 11; Portland, 0.

ucouver, 4; Portland, 2

I.euKiir MuniliiiK
iTun. Lost. Pet.

Spokane 42 34 .662
Seattle 43 35 .ESI

Vancouver 40 «* .606
Portland, 88 » • .493
Victoria 8? 40 .481
Tacoma ..... 38 4* .417

SEATTLE, July 4.—Seattle defeated Vic-
toria In both games today. - In the morning
game Seattle batted furiously. In the
afternoon game they played In rate and
Victoria was shut out. Score:

Morning dame

Lightweight Champion Award-
ed Decision Over Rivers in

Thirteenth Round of a Hard
Fought Battle

Seattle-
Shaw, lb.
Raymond, s.s.

Strait, Krf. ...
Mann, o.t . . •

Moran, r.f. .

.

McMullen, 8b.
Brooke, lb. .

.

WaUy, e.

A.B. u.

6 3

Schneider., p. s

H. P.O. A.
8 8 4

4 T
3
1

1

1

IS
8 1

1

AD WOLQAST
In yesterday's lightweight bout Ad

Wolgast was given decision after
gruelling battle.

»''
' »i i

Totals ..:;,...
Victoria—

,

Tohe,Jb. ...iv ...

Kannndr

.88 12 16 . 37 14
A.B. R. H. P.O. A.
.6 1 1 l-»61183

'* "' ' HI
,

6 -

Sacrifice hits—Pries, Harris, Frisk, Klppert.
Hit by pitched ball—Mensor (2). Frisk.:
Time—1.60. Umpire—Mr. Van Haltren.

Morning Qam*
At Portland— R. H. B.

Vancouver II 15 1 ;

Portland » i * 1

Batteries—Gervala and Bepulveda; Bloom-'
field, Veasey, Glrot and Harris, t(pohe.

LOS ANG-KLES, Cal . July 4.—For
twelve rounds Ad Wolgast and i fi

Rivers fought Hke catamounts In their
lightweight champlnnslui) butt;,- ( .t Ver-
non arena tola afternoon. In the thir-
teenth there came a blow which landed
low, and both boys in an instant were
sprawling and writhing on the floor.
Wolgast was declared^ the winner by
Referee Jack Welch of San Francisco.
Then bedlam broke loose—a demonstra-
tion by 1,000 excited flght fans, the
most remarkable feature of which was
that it was handled throughout ita dura-
tion of moire than half an hour by less
than a dozen policemen without , vtol-
•Bicei Of iny sort *

'

' Tonight Referee Welch stands dis-
puted by Rivera' and by thousands of
spectators ti| his decision that Wolgast
Won by a knockout The Mexican fighter
claimed a foul, and as he lay whimper-
ing In his dressing room half an hour
after the sudden -end of the mill, he
displayed a, -dented aluminum protector
to prove his claim. Wolgast said he
alao was fouled, but tonight In a con-
ference with Promoter McCaToy, of the
Pacific Athletic club. Tom Jones, his

BASEBALL RESULTS

9

iimuurw, Bald ne did not believe—thT
foul Inflicted upon the champion was in-
tentional. Jones said Wolgast stumbled
over the feet of Rivers as the latter was
prostrated upon the,_-floor, and fell upon,
his adversary's knee. Wolgast fainted
and was carried from his corner to his
dressing room. , .

'

Crowd Excited
As. Wolgast was taken out flic spec-

tators jeered and booed him while they
struggled in frantic efforts to get into
the ring, where Referee Jack Welch'
etood for a moment In hot altercation
jwitft the «ngered manager and seconds
; of Rl vers and =then disappeared.'

Welch remained long enough to as-
sert that Riveua! claim of foul was un-
founded, that h? had counted ten Sec-
onds on Rivers before he had named
Wolgast the winner, and that the gong
did not interfere with the count
McCarey maintained silence, so did

Jones, but Joe Levy, manager of Riv-
ers, repeated, his offer made in the ring
to let the men fight it out at once.

(JBnd Was Sudden
The; end came so suddenly that none

amongf the thousands Who aaw could
agree to anything that brought it
about. Both boys, gory from head to
belt, faces puffed and cot* were fight-
ing near the ropes on the north side
of the ring, when- Rivers suddenly col-
lapsed. Wolgast previously in the'
same round and in other rounds had
struck Rivers rather'low arid when Riv-
ers: went down, there Was a sudden
.shotrt ofr-fouli In an instant Wolgast
was down on top of Rivers, both groan-
ing. Wolgast rolled off Rivers' body, his
features contorted and his eyes glazed.
Welch immediately began counting

and 1 was still counting when he reached
down artd helped Wolgast to his feet.

-

The fans by this -time were in an up-
roar, • and this f8ct coupled with the
confusion engendered gave ground' for
dispute as to whether the, gong ending
the round had sounded while Welch was

.

counting, end also whether Welch Had*
really counted off ten seconds.

Continued on rage 10, Col. 5.

American
Flrat Game

At Philadelphia— ' rt. h. E.
Boston 3 y i

l'lilladejphla 4 g 2

Batteries- Wood and Cady, 1'lank mid
Uipp,

Second Game R. H. E
Boston g 11 3
Philadelphia t 10 s

Batteries— Hall. Bed lent and Carrlgan;
Bender, Hruij/i and L.app.
At Washington

—

H. II. E
Ne n York , 1' 5'

J
Washington 12 h 1

Batteries—Quinn and Street; Grooms and
Henry.

First Game
At Detroit— ft H E

BJ ''" ul »
t

Detroit 7 )•,

1 itterles Mltahi m. Hamilton, Adams
and Stephens; .Mullln and .Stunage.

Second Game It 11 B
Detroit o 10 3

I. lis 3 j)

Batteries— Will. u and .Stanage, On*
C. Broun, II ( iiii\ K artner. Alexandor and
Krltchell.

First Game
* l Chicago— R H EChicago 4 i

Cleveland 9 J, ,
Batteries—Mogrldge. White *a"nd Block

Sullivan; Gregg and O'Neill.
'

_, Second Game Br-H. b.

Chicago^ .'..^.. ;,..... 4 10 „

B1^erl«»—°«»gg and' O'Nell; White and

International

First Game
At Buffalo

—

i> ir n
Toronto ^ f- B

;
Buffalo .......,.'.', 3

"
IBatteries—Caspar and Graham: Iieebeand Mitchell.

' °***"

Second Game K. H. EToronto 10 17 i
Bu-ffaio

; ;
;*j jj ^ *

Batteries—Mueller, Drucke '

and Bemlss-James and McAllister.
'

First Game
At Rochester

—

nun
Montreal . 4 * ,
Rochester

J JJ J

.^
a
^h

r,e"~C
?
rro11 an« Angemie'r; Klepferand Thomas. Jackllfrh ?

AN EASY TIME

Jim Flynn Proves no Match for

Dusky Heavyweight and the

Police Stop Mill in Ninth

Round

BAST LAS VEGAS, N. M., (July 4 —
The John-sun-Klyim 4a-rouiid tight for
the heavyweight championship was
brought to a close in the ninth round
today by the state police.

Captain Fornoff, of the state force,
personal representative at the ring-
side of Governor McDonald, declared
that it was no longer a boxing con-
test; that it was a bruial exhibition,
and that Flynn's foul tactkis^made its
continuance Impossible. He jumped
into the ring with his deputies, and
drove the fighters and officials, who
followed him, to the corners. Referee
Ed Smith then announced that John-
son had won and the flght was over.
Flynn displayed no ability in the

flght He. was out afcout the face until
blood ran down his breast In a stream.
He was entirely helpless from the «rat
round on, and In the sixth was delib-
erately trying to butt the champion's
chin with his head. Time after time
aa Johnaon held him powerless In the
clinches, Flynn Jerked his head up-
ward. Smith warned him repeatedly,
but It did no good. In the seventh he
began leaping upward every time he
rnnld work his head uude i Joliuauu 's

Poultry Netting
We have just received a consignment of

the above, in various sizes and gauges.

V,
N

E. G PRIOR & Co, Ltd, Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

.

,7-
*.V '• .';' '"''".

English Socles, fitted^&h free wheel, rim braiS^teel rims,
detachable' tires, mud guards, good saddles, toe clips, tool
bag, frame, pump and bell .......,/... $35
EVERY BICYCLE GUARANTEED FQR ONE YEAR
We take your old bicycle as part parent on a new one.

Bicycles sold on easy instalments. .%'%

Meek
"Weed.
Kellar,
Stadille; 'M
Grlndle, c.
Narveson.

6 8

2

2

2
a

a.

24 14f . Totals- ..ii»5f'i../.M
Score by innings:

s
r̂

attl "> 1 2 » •—12
Victoria. 00. 000820— BSummary: Two-base hit»—Shaw, Raw-
lings. Homo runs—Schneider, McMullen,
KonneOy. Stolon bases—Shaw, Strait,
KellarA Sacrifice hit—Mann. Struck out—By Scolder, 4; by Narveson. 8. Bases
on ballay-Otf Schneider, 4; off Narveson, 8."" nii. ed ball—Grindlo. Passed ball—
Grlndle. \Double plays—Schneider to Ray-mond to Clonk*; Narveson to Yobe. Um-
pire—Tom:in.

n Game .

A.B. R, H. P.O. A. B.
• • • • 4

4

. Seattl4~-
Shaw, 2b
Itaymond, s.s.

Strait, l.f.

Mann, c.
Moran,
McMullen, 2b. ...... i, ...si«

l.i. .......... < S'
c.f. ..,.,..... a o
r. I. '«»•»«•* a' •

3

v. . . • 2 .

ft- •* • . o

l

1.

1

8

I
8

i
i

IS
7

San Jacinto Wlnne

Harness ftace Yesterday-

Other Events Will Be Inckid-

ed in Saturday's Card
'*.:«*p

-Aa there ^aV* crowd of

' I* M

I

I
18
1
1

X

Brooke, lb.
Whaling, c.

.femes, p. .

Totals ..

Victoria--
Yohe, 8b. ....
Rawiings, aa
Kennedy, o.f.
Meek, i. ....
Weed, lb. ...
Kellar. 2b. .

.

Stadllle, tt .

Friene. rjj. .

.

Kaufman, p. .

S Totals ....iia « 84 18
Score by innings:
"R 0001000 *—

1

Victoria
, 00 0—0

Summary: Two-base hits — McMullin,
Brooks. Stolen base—Rawllngs: Struck
out—By James, 7; by Kaufman, «. Bases

ball—Whaling:. Tlme--1,80. Umpire—Mr.Toman.

« 1 6 87 16
A.B. R. H. P.O. A." JB.

.^.««.-. ,4; ''ft 8.0
........ 4 8

• '. •
.

....... 2 1

.;«.*•«' 4 . 1
.;.... 4
...... 4

,

a Ma
...... 4 «

t ft

10 4)

1

DE VOGT'S LONG HIT

WIMS FOR SPOKANE
\ SPOKANF, July 4.—Devogt broke up the

afternoon session in the eighth when he
landed for three bases with one on. Noyes
was steady in the pinches, while Hall held
the locals to two hltn. In the eighth he hit
Zimmerman, who scored on Devogt's drive.

Afternoon Game
Score:

>ro>

portions in attendance at the mnc
for the opening of the horse races an-
nounced for yesterday afternoon at the
Willow's (track, the officials decided not
to require those entered to carry
through the entire programme. In-
stead, one event, the *2.?0' pace, for
which a purse of $500 was hung up,
was called, and the . other two wero
postponed to Saturday afternoon.

When this decision wos made, It w$#
announced, with the explanation that
tickets would be issued at\$he gate good;
for admission at*the" week-end. This |

appeared to satisfy Jjie spectators, most
of whom watched the race that then
was proceeded with, and which was de
cided in three mile heats, with inrterest. ,

There were four entries, and each con-
test was spirited, the officials manl- •'

festing a laudaBle determination to ,en-?
force the rules with the utmost string-
ency. First-class time was made, ^hat
of the second heat, *.19 1-4, being-' the

\

best >"

Second Game r. h. B.
Montreal , B

.' '.

Rochester '.'.!'.'.!" 10 g \

*nd
a
Bfalr*~^

ker* <Uld Murphy
S Klepfer

First Game
At Baltimore— s n m

Providence i e
Baltimore ....'..'.

J | J

^^Ktt*r
l
e,,rC<"'ln«toB *n* Schmidt; Dan-ferth and Bergen.

Second Game R. H. bProvidence ../ , « „ 1Baltimore , . , J \

Vl^rranVla^ner'
Remn8M "d 8ofenlldt '

New.rk
rMy aty~ R- H. B.

\?\r
Clty^"'- B ftAt Newark)-- •£ rf V

Jersey CltyV/,. ...,,..., 4
l

\
E
jNewark ,„ B ,

; H
B"

1

t

^r,e»—Barry and Wells; Bell and

• National
First dame

At New York— R. HT. B--

The detailed results follow:
'

Spokane-
Myers, lb J
t'ooney, s.s. ..2
Johnson, l.f. ........ <
Melchoir, r.f. ....... $
Altman. 3b 2
Cartwrlght, 2b 3
Zimmerman, c.f 1 1

-t. ' c 3
Noyes, p 3

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
16
3
1

2

5

1

1

6

1
1

2

7

Totals ..23
Tacoma—

Nlll. 2b 4
Drennan, 3b 4
Abbott, l.f 4

XolKhbors, r.f 8
Sunt, lb s
Lynch, c.f 3
Morse, s.s 3
Crittenden, c 3
Hall, p 3

2 27 17
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B.
4 2 610 2

1

1
0"

14 2

210
1 3 2 tf

0.1 2 3

5 24Totals 30
Score by lnning-s:

Spokane 1 •—

1

Tacoma 0—0
Summary: Three-base hit—Devog-t. Two-

base hits—Myers, Crlttendep, Hall Sacrl-Uro hit—Cooney. Stolon base—Brennan
Struck out—By Noyes, 4; l.v Rail, 3 B 1en balls—Off Noyes, l; off Hall, .1 Hit
l.y pitched ball—Zimmerman, Hunt Pasq«dball—Dcvopt. Time—1,14. Umpire-
Moran.

Mornlns Game
At Spokane

—

r h
Spokane 7' o
'1 n'-nma

I g o
Batteries—Kraft and Ostdi'k 1

Melkle and I'rlitenden.

M

E.
1

2 I

Crlger,

VANCOUVER TAKES
TWO FROM PIPPINS

PORTLAND. July 4,-] n the second ftancouver ouit.a 1 ;..., Portland and InHon an error by Harrl.s In the MCond andanother by Kibble In the sixth oontriBnted
to tlie visitors' score. Snore;

A
,

-. rnoon 'Jamc

1st heat—r-1, San Jacinto, owner J.

McGuire, Seattle; 2, St. Elmo, owner
G. H. Golson, Walla Walla, Wn.; 3,

Miss Isador Rush, owner J. C. Irvine,
Boise, Idaho; 4, Lou Bird, owner G. H.
Wilson, Victoria.

2nd heat—1, Miss Isador Rush; 2, St.

Elmo; 3, San Jacinto; 4, Hazel Wilkin.
3rd heat—1, San Jacinto; 2, St. Elmo;

3, Miss Isador Rush; 4, Hazel Wilkin.

In connection with the last two heats
It should be explained that San Jacinto
and St. Elmo were penalized. In the
second contest San Jacinto was placed
back to third position because the offi-
cials were convinced that his rider had
swerved in the stretch. For the same
offence St. Elmo was penalized in the
last heat.

A splendid programme is promised
for Saturday, it being the intention to
include in the da.y's card, besides the
regular races already announced, th«
two events that were scratched yes
terday because of the poor attendance.
These are the 2.18 pace and 2.15 trot,
and the 2.40 trot. Both are being look-
ed forward to with keen Interest bj
sportsmen as the entries include some
of the fastest horses of the northwest.
Besides there is the free-for-all, which
will bring out the pick of the horses
here and which, it is confidently pre-
dicted, will result in the smashing of
the local mile record.

Owing to the number of eventa on
the card it is explained that the pro-
gramme will start sharp at 2.30 o'clock.
The Fifth Regiment band will be in

attendance.

LACROSSB TEAMS
PLAY HERE IATER

New Westminster and Vancouver
lacrosse teams will not play an ex-
hibition game here next Saturday as
has been reported. Communicated
with last evonlngr, Mr. Con Jones,
manager of the champions, stated
that there would be ' no /ramo here
until later in the season.

Brooklyn ......10 18
New; York . . .

; | g j
Batteries—Regan, Co/kling and Miller;

Crandall, Tesereau, Mathewson and Meyers.
-B„„i,,v„

Second Game • R. H. B.Brooklyn 6 11 8New York 4 « t

^ Batteries—Stack and : Miller; Wlltse and

_ „ p»r« Game
At Boston— It H W.

Philadelphia 7 *,' ^Boston .... ....j.^ 7 o- a

neUy'and'RlS"'
M°°W *** D°°^ D°"-

PMlsdelphla .^.^.....^ £*
Boston. ,{.... .,.. ,.^. ,.„.., .!..,. 4 io 3

BrOwn
e
a„
e

rl^.U'
Br?nnBh ™* K1Ulferj

First' Game
At Pittsburgh . h w n>

pIusS'
••- 5* 7

*
pittsbure; .j ,,

Batteries—Keefe, Taylorf '
*
Benton andClark; Camnlts and Simon.

rtn,.i„« ..
S«oond Game

, R.H.B;
PlttsS' •••••• "•• 2 10«
and"ipi *" "* ^CU*,,; Hendrlk

First Game
At St. Louis— 1 ,. : , ...

noS,, •::::•:
-

\ "i l

Bre8
a
nahanr

Br0Ŵ a"d Arc»«;' Sail.ee and

Chicago
.....:second Game tff*

Willis; Wlnton and Bliss.

Coast
First Game

At Sacramento—Sacramento, 4; Port-land, .#, '
.

D« .. ;.
Second Game R. h. E.P°rtI^d .- 4 10 6Sacramento

8 8 1
Batteries—Klawltter andF.'srier; Arellanes

and Cheek.
First Game

At Los Angeles—Los Angeles, 2; Oak-
land, 14.

Second Game ' Rj< H. B
Los Angeles 15' 2
Oakland 5 9 1

Batteries—Slagel, Leverenzo and Smith;
Pernoll. Tope and Mltze.

SHOOTING CONTENT
V

Capt. Hird
>
of Iowa, Wins Gold Medal

in Competition at Stockholm

Vancouver

—

A.B.
Drinker, e.f 5
Bennett, 2b 5

Hrasbear, lb
1

Frisk, r.f 1

Klppert, i.f j
.lames, jh 4

f-'eharnweber, s.s. ... 4

Lewis, c 4
Clark, p i

M I,,

Totals
Portland

—

Mensor, r.f. .

Fries, rl. ..

'rulekshank,
S pe.au, lb.

Harris, c. . .

Mepowell, 2b
Kibble,

;
Sb. .

Coltrln
%t,as .

Tonnsson. p.
•Moore

l.f

..14

A B

n

1

i

n

*

R
1

n

1

1

.1

1

2

10

h rn.
2

1

1

10

in

A.
n
'i

n

1

1

2

1

2

K.

I)

T
n

n

1

E.
n

n

n

1

n

1

STOCKHOLM, July i—Captain F. N.
lllrd, of Iowa, representing the United
States, won the first prize, a gold
medal, in the individual competition to-
day for miniature rifle shooting. The
rules provided for the firing of forty
shots in four series of ten shots each
at a turg-et from a distance of fifty
metres. Captain Hlrd'H score tallied
194.

Milne, of England, won second prize,
:i silver medal, with a score of 193; and
the third prize, a bronzemedal, went to
Hurt, also of Engl&nd/.who Uilled 192.
The weapons were any breach loading
rifle, with a calibre not exceeding six
miUmetres, using miniature ammiini
ton intended for competition.

27 1(1

» ft 1 1 0—4

Totals 2S
•Butted for Hnrrli In the ninth
Seore by Innings:

Vancouver
Portland 1 n n 1 6 2

3u,znmar>. Mrurk out—By Tnnnnnn, I;
by Clsrk 7. |i« B .,, ,,n balls—Off Tennesoti.'
J; ««' Clark. : Twe-hnse hits—Kibble
Klppert. Double play—Bennett to Brashear'

INTERMEDIATE BALL
GAME THIS Ev^WG—ra i

Capital aad Beacon Kill Teams Meat
at moyal Athletio Park Tonight

The Capital and Beacon Hill amateur
Intermediate baseball players will play
a leagtie match this evening »t the-
Royal Athletic ground*.

JACK JOHNSON, CHAMPION
Colored heavyweight fighter who yesterday successfully defended

his title against Jim Flynn, being awarded the decision in the ninth
round of a scheduled forty-five round mill.

' :
-

' A
'

'

"

-'• " ' r .

>

chia Flynn's feet were both off the
floor time and again, and some times
he seemed to leap two feet itrto the
air.

- »onl Taotlos

Referee Smith forced Plynn back to-
wards his corner a half a dozen times.
"Stop that butting," ' he would say,
shaking his finger in Flynn's "face.
"Stop It or I will disqualify you."
"The nigger's holding me." Flynn

roared back, "He's holding me all . the
time. He's holding me like this," and
he offered to Illustrate on the referee.
Smith evaded the blood-smeared arms
held toward him, and waved the men
together again. In a clinch in the
eighth round Flynn flung himself up-
ward again, and Smith Jumped be-
tween them, and warned him once
more. "The next time you- do it I'll
disqualify you," he shouted at Flynm,
but change* his mind, for it happened
again and again In that round, and re-
peatedly In the ninth, before the police
took a hand.
Through it all the champion was

smiling,y He evaded Flynn's attack
with the utmost ease, whether the
Pueblo man led with his hands or his
head. Only once in the rounds did he
show any wish to end the fight, and
yet ringside opinion was unanimous
that he could have put Flynn out at
any time fee/ happened to fancy,
whether in the first or the ninth
round. The champion opened up only

-

once, early In the fight, when Flynn
landed his only good blows, right and
left hooks to the Jaw delivered during
a clinch. Johrtson appeared nettled at
his own carelessness, and smashed a
right upper-cut through Flynn's guard,
which rocked the white man on his
feet. Then the ohampion smiled again,
and went, back to his monotonous'
chopping upper-cuts in the clinches,
which reduced Flynn's face to a Woody
mass in each round.

Johnson the Master
Apparently Johnson did not attempt

to hit hard. He contented himself
with a slow, clearly scientific chop-
ping, every blow finding Its way
through the barricade of gloves and
elbows, behind which Flynn crouched.
It was a perfect exhibition of guard-
ing and hitting In the clinches as far
as the champion was concerned. Not
a blow FJynn struck reached him with
any steam behind it. They were
smothered or tossed aside unless John-
son allowed his opponent to (batter
away at his stomach. smiling the
while over Flynn's sjhoulder. When
the fight was over there was not a
mark on Johnson's body, beyond a cut
Inside his lower Up, which bled slicht-
ly for a few minutes.

Immediately after the fight John-
son hastened to the betting com-
missioner to collect his wagers on
himself. He drove to the ringside in
his automobile, and was forced to ad-
dress the crowd in the big room before
he could le.,ve for his camp.

Klvmi «.,s rushed to his camp from
Hi., arena. He was not hurt, cuts and
bruises on his face being the only
llamage. lie had nothing to say In de-
fense of the showing he made.
The flght was utterly lacking in in-

terest. It was like a (.."JiininR bout nt
Johnson** camp ^aalside of the blood
Flynn lost. There Vas not a cheer
throughoui the nine rounds, and the
crowa accepted the action of the police
with apparent relief that the thing
vvajs ended.
The fla-ht by rounds was as follows.

Bound One
"Will y^iu shake hands, Jack?" queried

Flynn. o= he opened the battle by rush-
Inn into a clinch. ''No." replied the
black.

Flynn kept in close, but ' Johnson
easily avoided his attempt* and flung
a stllT left to the ear. Johnson pushed
his man across the ring and sent the
left to the ear, «nd n . moment later
llunir a hard short rijrht jolt to the Jaw.
Johnson smiled constantly and ttrughi
with Rre,,) rare. Klynn backed the
nexrn ajtalnst the ropes and the cham-
pion rewarded him with n right that
out a deep Kash under his left eye.
Round all Johnson's.

Bound Two
As Flynn rushed. Johnson simply

grasped him shout the shoulders and
held him at bay, all the while grinning
like an ape. The champion pecked at
the fireman's fac« 'with light lefts, and
as they clinched uppercut twice heavily
with rights to the Jaw. The champion
toyed with Flynn. shooting right upper-
cuts to the jaw. one of which sent the
fireman's head bobbin* The champion
early Indicated it was to he a battle of
words as well as of blow*. Time and

PEDE
920 Government Street Phone 817

t-

-

B. S. A. BICYCLES
CLEVELAND, RALEIGH BICYCLES

FISHING TACKLE, ETC. '

r AT

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone L-183 1220 Broad Street

GOING TO THE RACES?
Equip yourself with a pair of reliable FIELD GLASSES by

a visit this morning to Collister's. The world-famous French
LEMAIRE Glasses at from $35.00 to $10.00.

J. R. COLLISTER
Phone 663. Athletic Outfitter. i 321 Government Street.

X-umber, Sa.h .and Doors always In stock. We specialize in artl.tio
front dooru, ateamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON GO. Ltd
Phone 77

P. O. Bos 363

If You Wish To
Spend a Nice
Cool Afternoon

Visit

The Arcade Bowling

Club Rooms
Pemberton Block Fort Street

HATS
UP!

In quality and style our

Hats are away up above the

common crowd. We make
them and we know. When
it comes to prices, however,
we jump ri^lii down. See
our stylish I'elts"-a*_rnakcr's

prices.

THORPE'S t Jd E, y !

GINGER BF.ER

Victoria Hat WorKs
844 VIEW STREET
Just Above Blanchard

again he exchanged hia usual repartee
with the spectators. Flynn's mouth
bled as he took his seat, much worsted
during the three minutes of fighting in
this round.

Bound Ton*
Flynn cut short a witty remark of

Johnson's by twica hooking hi* right to
the Jaw. This nettled the brack, and n«
cut loose with short-arm uppercuta t<r.

the Jaw. Johnaon bled slightly ttnt%
the mouth as ha emerged from *
ring mil up, bat i1yn*.;ai>a>t
stream aa the champion ttufc „ -

with m. Tollay of' rights and lafta.

Fairfield
Joseph Straet—6-room hous*.

fully niodorn, lot 25x125. Cash
and terms arranged. Price 98800

Ollva street—Lot 50x120, good
build I n K site. One-third cash.
balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Prlc« • 14800

tannard Arano*—X*>t 80*140.
close to car. One-third cagh.
balance arranged. Prloa . 814O0

MUtoa WMnh, Oak. Sp^r-Lot 60
xl20, one-quart«r ca*h, balanoa
arranged. Prlca

EXCELSIOR "»«»
7^ YM88

*S Iki

9oi
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Most Victoria People already know the quality of oiir

merchandise, but we want all to realize what an oppor-

tunity is presented to them during this Sale. Head over

the particulars below, andfeme 1nber that these are billy

some of the attractions.

FIFTY CENTS OFEJTHESE LINENETTE
SHIRT WAISTS

Ladies' Linenette Shirt Waists, with new set-in

sleeves, cluster of fine pin tucks down front or in

embroidery. Negligee, collars of white cotton cor-

duroy. Regular $1.75. For v $1.25

DRESSY UNDERSKIRTS AX BIG
REDUCTIONS

Ladies' Sateen and English Taff. Underskirts in

Navy, Green, Rose and Black. Usually $1.75 and

$2.00. Now offered for » ; $1.35

~~Z Marvels in Millinery
—

The tfra^trars^xome tcr talk of Millinery Bargains, and we have eertam4y- gov something worth talking

about. A visit today or tomorrow will mean much to anyone in the ''Hat Market."

trimmed Millinery straw shapes ^ children's millinery
, '. *,*..,. t *• t» 1 j »n c Only a few of these dainty little

AH our lovely Trimmed Millinery in fine Tagel and Milan Straws, ^^ jeft and an . at HALF-
at HALF-PRICE. l HALF-PRICE PRICE.'

Three Special Assortments C '..;>

We have laid out three assortments from which you can have your choice at these three prices, $7.50.

$5.00 and V.. .................... $1.50

A Blanket Surprise for the Week-End
A Whole Shipment of Serviceable CREAM WOOL BLANKETS,

Which must be sold at once, hence these remarkable reductions. Remember; at the regular prices even, these

were very special value. In three sizes.

Reg. $2.25, for $1.95. Reg. $2.75, for $2.25. Reg. $3.25, for $2.75-

WOLGAST HOLDS
^WORLD'S TITLE

Continued from Pas* ».

While Hi'- confusion wa* at lis height,

Al ll'ilil.i Hi.- timekeeper ,.r tb( l'a-

cine a. 1'., snouted thJtl rrr-'viia'i rung
the guny

A I liil> pOltll i: 1
%(•», Willi hi.- 1 ,1 c

ii isflg 11
1

.1 iiy (win, acrambled weakly to

111,-- t S| I dli.l h,i|iliu,d aWEJ Ir-,|,|, |(, II-

ncn the light, w , ii h u.ivi-ii ii 111 b&cV
an, 1 ,-iinj something thai */ai Ho.t heard
iiy more than iiaii .1 dozen pwpli who
had alread\ tctt mlili-il through 1 Ii <-

ropes Into Un- 1 in,;

"Thul'ii an Outrage, .ird It wn'i gn

here, tha> exolalmed angrily to Welch
The referet 1 •plied '

1 1 will hs vt to

go. It was fair," anil slipped nut of
lluv arena.

Belaree'* Btatamant

Welch laid tonight -w olgasl lygM

ly the winner, Jus! bi fora Riven
went .low 11 Wolgasi luui landed .. heav*
I'll to the body just below tin |.n of

the stomach and followed It with an-
other smash with the right almost to
the same place. Neither blow was low.

Klvers went down because they were
territtc punches, and Wolgaat went
down with him. I did not see what
happened to Wolgaat. / Rivers did not
act as If he had been fouled. The pic-

tures will show that I was right and
that there was not a foul blow struck
in that tight."

Welch added that he did not declare
bets off, although a statement to that
effect was shouted from the ring when
the confusion was at Its height
"There is a state law against garnb-

.llng," he said, "and officially I took no
cognisance of the betting;."

Betting commissioners, however,
stated that the payment of beta would
be made according to the statement of
the referee.

foot In the air and landed with the top

of Ma head against the negro's Jaw.

t.'hiof of Police Cowlas realizing that

the ruferec seemed loathe to end the

contest on a foul, hurtled Into the ring

fcnrt brought the battle -to an and; Ref-

eree fihnlth thereupon gave the decision

to Johnson.
Johnson was given a terrific cheer,

While the crowd vented its wrath on
Klynn with jet rs and boos.

FATHER VAUGHAN 0N
THE WAY TO SUCCESS

—Many contradicted the tUftffienf of
Tom Jones that Wolgast had stumbled
over Rivera' feet. Rivers said Wolgast
went down under a terrific blow to the

Jaw and in this he was backed up by
several ringside spectators, although
Welch declared that no. such blow was
struck.

MoCarej Silent

McCarey preserved a silence even
With regard to thto disposition of the
diamond championship belt which was
displayed in the ring Just previous to

the fight, with the statement that It

would- gp to the winner. ^
(

.

Every seat in the big arena, was oc-

cupied and the gate receipts were $11.-

4«5. .-

Distinguished Priest, Hare Over Might

on Way to Alaska, Discusses
Social Problems

ftev Father Bernard VaughaJl re-

turned to Victoria la»l evening from the

mainland, accompanied by Rov, Father
Welch of Vancouver. He Is leaving

town toi Seattle on this morning's boat,

en route to Alaska, where hi will give

b course of lecture*, returning to pay
Lis long promised visit to Victoria at

the end of the month.
In conversation with a Colonist re-

porter at the Kmpress hotel last even-
ing, Father "Vaughan expressed his ad-

miration of Victoria., which he de-
s. rlbO^iirir^sr most charming and fas-

cinating spot, reminding him of Bourn-
mouth or some other delightful Eng-
lish seaside resort. He thought that

the empire * hatf every reason to be
proud both of Vancouver and Victoria,

not omitting the means of transit be-

tween . the two—steamers worthy of

their royal names.

If the East asked who you were, he

thought that the West asked what you
were, and there waa a certain freedom

of spirit, kindliness of heart and a hatl-

fellowTWell-met feeling that was par-

ticularly gratifying1 to those who did

not live In 'Straight Jackets, bound up

so to speak in red» tape, * believing In

TWr- and actum as e ein ewMemallytspr
as red tape. It seemed to him also

that if a man would only take off his

coat, roll up hts sleeves and put his

back; Into his work, he most 'find a Job

mny^day ,-ojT'anywnere, ~ah~a mat HHnr
was' going; to succeed. Nearly every

man on this side of the Atlantic who
had rolled up his dollars and had made
a name for himself as something more

than a multi-millionaire, had started

life as he had described, on the bottom

rung of the social ladder.

: He could not agree wKh his "com-
rades," the Socialists, that it was only

lack of opportunity which accounted

for the yawning chasm between the

loiterers and the tollers. Most of those

who had done well out here had done
so not because their opportunities were
so Immeasurably better than those of
their neighbors, but because they .had

taken off their coats and put their

shoulders to the wheel, when others
were sitting smoking cheap cigarettes,

waiting for remittances from home. It

was doggedness that did it.

rather Vaughan left England last
tor. and during his lecture tour of

the States has addressed more than a
quarter of a million people, and at St.

Patrick's cathedral, New York, seven
thousand twice a week. His main
theme In New York was Socialism
from the Christian standpoint. He
had also lectured, on all sorts of social,

philanthropic, theological and philo-

sophical subjects, covering an "xceed-
ingly wide range. He has completely
recovered from his recent illness in
Los Angeles, which was due to over-
work.
Father Vaughan paid his first visit

to Victoria two years ago, while on
his way to the States, and passed
through the city on Tuesday afternoon.

Too Late to

Classify
Aonnndml* la selling: rapidly; If you
have not seen It call or phone here.
and we will take you to aee thta

• beautiful subdivision, and remember
every purchaaer has a chance to
get an J11.O0O home f.ee; Inure are
"illy 64 rhuncea In all; British Can-
uill»!i Home Uullders. 3 1 J- 316 Say-
v.srt-d building: uhono 1040.

i'ortuge Inlet, Waterfront

—

Beautiful
treed lot, 50x176,- the cheapeat lot
In this dealrable locality. Prloe
|H00; terms one-third easli, bal-
ance 6, l\i and IS months. Brit-
ish Canadian Home Builder*, 31a-
316 Bayward Bldg. l'hone 1010.

Vancouver St.—Keiween Bay street
and King's road, beautiful modern
I roomed house, wjih every con-
"""'eni-, illnlnii-rooin, breakfast
room and hall panelled and

niii.-il, open llreplare, sleeping
porch ami four In ilriwim. This Is
In %-mllo circle; price J6300;
J1S00 cash, buliine,.. arrange. l»t
ua ahow you this. British c'ana-
dian Home Builders, .'iii-31* Say-
ward Bldg. l'hone 1030.

VictoriH Weht—We have 100 ft.x331
ft. on Wilson St., »4 of acre In all
with good 1-roomed house just
outside city limits. Price »60i;0;
terms S1000 cash, balance arrange.
British Canadian Home Builder.-
312-315 Sayward Bldg. l'hone
10JO.

rk- l-a i ,
^

—

Davlda Ave.—Near Gorge, S good
level lot* 61xlao each; the*e are
good buying at *«76 each; term*.
tnlrd cash, balance 6, 13 gnd 18
month*; British Canadian Home
Builder*. 112-815 Sayward building.
Phono 10S0.

-~
-

!»**»"«».

Byron 8t, .Oak Bay—4-roomed hou*e,
including dining room, kitchen, a
bedroom*, pantry and bathroom,
free »a.Mo. Terma third cash,
balance arrange. British CanadianHome Builders. 312-81* Sayward
Bldg.; phone .1080.

Lanadowne—We have a few lot* left
In this splendid subdivision at the
°l!.*'"

a
' Prlc<,»i lot* from $580 to

«aa0i tei ui* une^quantr oa*h. bal-
ance «. 12. 18 and 24 month*.
Brltl*h Canadian Home Builder*

Cuve 'Aw-VletoHa"Wwtr~Oooi' lot"
Jixl82 with new .hack* P&™,ifil
£.
m.V ?,

800 CMh
- balance laSy;

£' l
^*i

Canad'»n Home Builder*

-"gO?"
8ayw»r* Building; "pnon.

1

CHAMPION HAD
AN EASY TIME

Remnants in the Dress

Department

Ladies will find many useful

pieces here at NOMINAL

FIGURES.

A NEW DRESS FABRIC AS A
SAMPLE BARGAIN

'Robe Celeste" is one of the most
charming Press Voiles we have seen.

The designs, too, are quite unique.

Gold am! lUack Coin Spot designs and
Black Floral designs, 44"*- wide. Reg.

90c per yard, for ........ ., .... 65^

High Grade Chamois

Skins at Half-Price

We bought up a wholesaler's

stock at exactly HALF-
PRICE. ai»l w6 offer them to

you at the same rate, $1.50

to .20^

1't forget Today's Offer in the Furnishing Section,

Curtain Materials at 25c yard.

Some of our most ex0iisfte

739 YATES ST. ' PHONE 698

Continued from Page 0.

YOU MUST TRY

JOLLY'S
PORK PIES

(The Handy Meal)

Made In Victoria—Kreah Every
. Day.

IOC -K 1, D A T- lOC
ALL GrfcOCttRS" STORED ItE-

FRESHMKNT R'.'i IMS

Phone U-1715

THE DEAF CAN HEAR!
THE ELECTRO-

PHONE
is ao electrical win-
der, it multiplies
sound waves so the
dee fesi person i ifl

dial Inel I \ hi ,ii', as
well ;is linis., with
perfect hearing. Can
be naed at home be-
fore deciding to buy.
No treatment requir-
ed) Gives instani aa-

-istanie, Thoiiaanda in use.

FiREE DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY
yonx Days Only—July 3rd to July eth.

I'ortland Rooms. 723 Yates Si ., Vieiorla,

Room 30

Office hours. 9 30 »ni. to K p.m.

Evrnlngs hy appointnipnt free.

•atarday evealng; 7 to 9.30

f, A. TtaGrO, Mar.

ST0LZ ELECTROPHONE CO.
Y Chicago, Vancouver, Victoria '

George M. Watt
r Real Kntnte.

Room K. Tromls Blk.. 1006 Go»t. St.

P. <). Boi 310. Phone 3210.

< hum A.OKBAOE ritorr-KTV

;« acre*, »n cHltlvatedi - ecrei

paatui e; 1 rslle, K"eii watei ; Col-

iiuitz Creek run* through property.

i
• :, Koona hou*», new iv done up,

ntabliiia for five hi is™, chieken

heiisoH for t60, kooiI Incubatbi house.

niitbuiuiinKo, orchard, 80 tree*, full

bearing, t.oon itrawbern plant re ti

old Thl* property has «nn ft. front-

A%f ,»n Wilkinson R,,a,1 nn.l Is vrry

suitable for subdivision, beliiR thrf»-

fliinrteis of a milr from lloyal Oak
Station and three- quarlrrs of g mile

from new car line. $i:«,000; thlril

eni.li, balance 1, 2, 3 year*.

FOR INDIAN BASK iffS
• AND CURIOS SEE

TriE NDIAN TRADER
80S Broughton si

-k.

SACKirXCE BALE
To he sold at a rate on the dillar,

$2500 mortgage of

THE AsULOAHATID DBTEi-
OPMEWT CO.

Address offers ID

The Bell Development

Company
Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C.

Phone 2801.

Sol Due Hot Springs
In lhr Heart of Ihe Olympics

The Carlsbai of America

Hagnfftcrat ifis room hotel,
thoroughly modern. meals anil
-< n lea uiiHiii past d

Hoi mineral water specific In

the euro of rlu-uniat l«ni. liver,

stomach, kidney, blood, skin anil

uer "".«, disorder*,

Aliunde 1761) feet. Mountain
MinNinx mid hII »orts vt amuse-
mems. Finest fisblag. Modem
sanatorium.

Boa-la., leave the Coltoan Dock.
Seattle, daily, exeept tfunday. 8

a.m. ftouml-trlp tickets. Day-
light trip.

For desrrlpllve literature, ad-
dress Dr. Wm. W. Earles, Medical
Superintendent. 8ol Due, Wash.
Peck .tudah free Information
bureau*.

SECONDHAND .MTOMuiuii;
BARGAINS

One 1910 Pope Hartford, '• passenger,
hilly equipped $1,700

One liio i Omobile, 5 passenger
(formerly cost SS,I06) C$,200

i in* i let Paerleee, I paaaenger I for-
merly eo*i (5,000) *'2,(M)0

1 on I oi:i r, ... ,-s- . , i, ,,.,!,,,,,, , former
ly cost js.otini 91,200

one inn9 Stoddard Dayton, fully
equipped $1,000

One IMS Oakland runabout, fully
•quipped ai.ooo

Oni Ibos Locomobile runabout, fully
•"('il'.','",! fl,300

On* U07 Packard "80*' runabout,
fui!>- equipped »i.ooo

one loon Packard »go," 4 passenger
12.200

One 1900 ] \j, ton i: rn i,nuskv truck
«700

The above ear* urn an i n fjr*i elan
condition, if Interested, write

J. T. Keena & Co.
12th Avettue »< Ka«( Tine,

Senlllr, >\ n-lilnr f.,„

HOTEL SUTTER
Sutter and Kearny, Streets.

SAN FRANCISCO
An up-to-date modern fire proot

hotel of 260 rooms, taking the

place of the old Occidental Hotel
and I.lck House.

• £>aa Jfian—ei.oo rer say
and tap.

Take any Taxlcab from the Ferry
at the Expense of the Motel.

cheered the black and he went to his

corner with his usual golden smile.

t
Xound Tour

Klynn rushed In close and was met
with the customary return of right and
left uppercuts to the face. At that It

seemed as if the champion waB hold-

ing himself in check. He indulged
Klynn with a few stomach taps, trying
to protect his body from Flynn's at-

tacks. Johnson constantly showed his

stomach and invited Flynn to blaze
« way at it, which convulsed the spec-

tators. . Flynn elicited a great cheer
when he rushed the black to the ropes
and planted a solid left to the Jaw.
The round ended with Klynn's face cov-

ered with blood. Johnson's round.
Round rive

Johnson came up nonchalantly, turn-
ing his head to the spectators and
hardly noticing his white antagonist.
Klynn banged away at the stomach, but
this time Johnson covered up and shot
four lefts to the face in quick sueces-
slonv varying it with a left uppercut to

the jaw. Flynn at close quarters land-

ed half a 6"o»en punches on the stom-
ach, but Johnson only smiled and again
made no apprirent attempt to protect

hla nild-sectlon. Johnson aroused the
crowd to merriment by releasing
Flynn'a hold and clapping his own
cloves together like a happy school-
boy.

"I can't fight while he is holding me."
shouted Klynn, protesting to the ref-

eree.

The round ended «lth Johnson hold-

intr a running conversation with his

>\ ifc and seconds.

Bound Six
Klynn butted with his head threo

times and a moment later Johnson
made this an excuse for holding him.
Flynn was sev-erply reprimanded for

hutting. Johnson dazzled the fireman
With his speed, landing left and right

to the j.tw. Aqain Klynn whs warned
for hutting. This time the champion oh-

jected,

"He's holding me," «np Flynn'-* ex-

cuse. JOhnSOn landed a volley of

straight left and right punch** to the
face, fairly bewildering Flynn. Then
he sotpped himself apparently with a

view to prolong the contest. Flynn**
seconds also warned him to cea«e hut-

ting. Johnson's round, hy a big marshl
Bound Seven

Johnson played With the Pueblo man
as a cat would with -a mouse. He innded

fully H dozen rapid fights and lefts lo

the face and at Itic same lime placed

himself in a position to withstand
Klynn's butting tactics.

'Wait a minute." cried the champion
to a spectator who had been shouting to

hint to end it. Flynn hleeds profusely as

Johnson beats a tattoo with his left on

the mouth. Klynn failed to land a glove

on the champion, the negro's defence

proving impregnshle. Johnson made the

hlood fairly gush as he rained blow
after Mow on his bewildered opponent.
There was not a drop of perspiration

on the champion as he took his seat
Bound Blg-ht

Flynn tried butting again snd was
Hi rice warned This round was much
like lis predecessors, with Johnson
uppercuttlng and M.enn butting vigor-

ously and at the same time losing a
world of blood. Flynn was powerless

In the champion's hands, end was again

warned, the referee addlns "Once more
and I shall disqualify you."

Bound Viae
Johnson held the fireman at arms'

length In an attempt to safeguard him-
self against the Colorado man's con-

t tant hutting.

Flynn Anally got in close. Jumped a

bound investment—Purchase shares
In British Canadian Home Build-

er*. Ltd., while you can at $1.15
per share. In addition lo pioilta
Irom our building department the
Real Estate and Insurance depart-
ments contribute to the dividends
on Home Builders shares. Send
for prospectus It will interest you.

lieu : forget to call for free Indexed
Map of City.

itoDERS

Real Estate Department.
Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change.
Atrenfs:. Royal Insurance Compnny.

Third Floor. Say word Bid*;.,

, Phone 1030.

Ernest Kennedy, Manielng Director.

SONG BIRDS WANTED

Natural -History Society Seek* Per-
mission to Import Songsters

Into This Province

Attorney-General Bowser. with
whom was Mr. W. E. Scott, deputy
minister of agriculture, and Mr.
Bryan- Williams, provincial game, war-
den, received yesterday a deputation
from the Natural History Society of

British Columbia, which desired to put
before him reasons why the govern-
ment should grant the society permis-
sion to import from the old country
songbirds (goldfinches, brown linnets.

skylarks, robins, blue tits) into Van-
couver island.

Twelve years ago the society, collect-

ed money for the same purpose (it

was doubted by the government of

that day) and made a similar impor-
tation, of which there survive the
skylarks, which have established them-
selves at Gordon Head and elsewhere.

When it was heard that the society

proposed to make a further Importa-
tion It was said, mistakenly, that
thrushes and blackbirds were to he in-

cluded, and the minister was asked to

refuse his -permission. The deputation
tried to remove the impression that

Ihe hlrds they wanted could do an\

harm to the fruit. Industry, and repre-

sented that by their activity In de-

stroying grubs and Insects thesp birds

would really prove a blessing to the

agriculture and fruit growing of the

island.

The minister gave the deputation a

sympathetic hearing, and promised to

bring these views after he had con-

sidered them with his advisers, before

the executive.

The deputation consisted of Mr. W.
.1. Sutton, president of the society;

Mr. A. W. Brldgeman, 8alt Spring
island; Mr. R. S. Day, Dr. Haaell, Mr.
Henry Martin. Mr. C. C. Pemberton,
Mr. K. A. Wallace and other*.

Royal Naval College of Canada, Halifax,

y. ».

THE NEXT examination for the entry of
Naval cadet* will be held at the examina-
tion centre* of the Civil Service Cotnnil*-
slon In November, 1*13; parent*- or guardi-
an* of Intending candidate* should **vrdy

to the Secretary, Clrl' Bervlce Commlaelo*.
Ottawa, for •ntrpr papers before flret Ooto-

\^^^^^^^ "
Oad*t* are traMMi for appointment aa Of-

yaar lo a Training Cralser, after which
Cadet* are rated Midshipmen.

Further detail* ean be obtained en appli-
cation to und«relgn«d.

O. 3.

[ Deputy MiBlet«r ef the
' Department of the Kairal startle*,

1 JrSra.v.*' ,**
.

.

"^*
-7*f^ • - i-r* ;-»r.

J

Quatsino

Sound
390 acres, comprising whole

of Section 51

ONE MILE SEA FRONT
At the head of Winter Har-

bor. Crown grant carries

coal and timber rights.

$5,000 WILL HANDLE
For price, terms, etc, apply:

Grogan & Crook
a

Phone 1865

128 Pemberton Bldg.

A King Would
Admire This

House
Stands on 3 lots on Admiral's
Koad. 7 bedrooms and billiard

or dance room 40ft. long, hard-
wood floors, walls of silica

brick, roof slated with 14 tona
of slate, extra large concrete
basement with furnace, wood-
lift, etc. Large grounds wlfh
108 varieties of rosea, fine
vegetable garden, flowers and
shrubs in profusion. FOR
READY ACTION . . . S16,000
Terms: |5000 cash. $7e00 mort-
gage to run Indefinitely, bal-
ance at 7 per cent, arranged te
suit

Beckett. Ma|or 6Co.,lttf.

apstsi

Phones HII and Mm.

as****

Don'tReadTWs
About that hwese jr«a

lag of >Birtef.',
k i1lfa)'-"

:
'

'i&met.n f'Wivy|j|;'"

vent you paying taurfe ,

small H*I|#»^%$^
bOlNMO. but :iN\#W,f
value. Twontr j*t46ft

• - - - - -'
^s*^ajjsBhsBsf*isb i %Mfr -

.
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Some Good— Lots—
MOSS STREET—G I building lot, 50x125, close to

the sea. One of the best buys on this street. Terms
. 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price . .$1900

iT

IKJ

MIT NHMi'lll

Surveys on Pacific Great East-

ern Going Ahead Rapidly

Actual Work

September

lay -'.'.
' 1

STANNARD AVENUE—Two gooTlots, close to
Richardson street. 1-3 Cash, balance 6, 12, 18
months. Good buy at, each $1500

BROOKE STREET—Big corner, 60x120, facing
south. Splendid building lot. $700 cash, bal. 6, 12,

18 months. Price $1900

OAK BAY—Snap, double corner, Hampshire and
McNeil, 96x112 to lane, level and cleared. 1-3 Cash,
balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price $2700

Survey work for tba line of railway
to be built by the Peclfli Qi
on! railway is progressing so satisfac-
torily that it Is hoped thai ;. start on
actual construction uui be mad.- not
latei thai- September next. This was

. nnouncement made to The Colonis"
- veiling by Mr. h'Ar.y Tat.',

president and chief counsel of the com-
pany, at the Empress hotel.
Mr. Tate has just returned from 'Lon-

don, where he was completing financial
arrangements in connection with the
enterprise.' He said in this connection:
"While in London, where I spent six
weeks, I. Interviewed financial houses
and the leading brokers with the idea
of making a selection of "the beat
parties to be associated with the incep-
tion of the railway. While there I was
joined by Mr. U. W. Steward, presi-
dent of the cpmrany.

"We decided to make an Issue of
il,000,000, which is one-third of the
total amount guaranteed by the provin-
cial government, and we took up with
the brokers and bankers of London
the form of security to be issued. It

was
,

decided to Issue In the
form of 30-year debentures. These
flclienUu.au willm,a* w ill t»w i«»ru rrri hy thi- «rn»
eral guarantee of the provincial gov-
ernment In pursuance of the act of last
session. We settled on tlie form of de-
bentures, the form of the government
guarantee, the form or the trust deeiS,
also the form of prospectus covering
the contemplated issue. We selected
the Dominion Trust company, of Van-
couver, as the trustee.

"My visit to Victoria at this time is
to present draft copies of these cove-
nants to the premier, Sir Richard Mc-
Brlde, the attorney-general. Mr. Bow-
ser, and the

4

' finance minister. Hon.
*»riee' Ellison.* Al soon as' approval has
been obtained a' 'cable 'will ' b* sent to
London apd* the Issde placed on the
market. The issue will be made through
Parr's $ank of London. The Union bank
will be local agent
"We have four ^Bmeylnr parties In

3Mffd.W^3hSI?!» J^t received word
from the chief engineer that he ex-
pected to have returns from these
.parties next week. There is thus every
indication that the .actual work of con-
struction can" he taken in hand some
time in September."

NOTED flOWEER
PRIEST IS DEAD
' I n il 1 • •

Continued from Page 9.

CARPETS, RUGS AND FURNITURE
Of the Better Sort. Temptingly Priced

Anyone who wants Furniture for indoor and out'should not miss the display in our
Furniture Section, We've displayed there more kinds, colors, shapes and styles than
most people know>about
When down town, drop in and see our offerings. You'll be surprised at the good values

we offer for so little money. We are^always ready to have a confidential talk with you.
ft s an easy matter to own the right sort of furnishings, by coming here.

NEW ARRIVALS IN ALUMINUM WARE
A gran* display of this light, clean, useful ware Is to be found displayed on one of ««r tables, ttrafc

floor. Come in and examine the pieces offered. Here are the articles and prices.
Aluminum rry Pans, at $2.00 and #1.50 Aluminum Sauoepaas:—
Aluminum S traight Pot and coyer—

1 pint sise
1 quart Blze

2 quart size

3 quart size

• quart size .....— ,,,,
6 quart size s

Aluminum Preserving Kettles:— ,

4 quart size fl.BO
B quart size fl.75

. e quart sise ....' .-. $2.00

l pint size

LAFAYETTE AVENUE, Oak Bay—Nice lot, 5ox
us,, j -3 Cask, balance 6, 12, r8 months.

v Oood
buying at

, $1125
r \ " il .

We are ready to show you these or other good buys
ill lots at your convenience. Make an appointment

i V
« ,i, ,>'

and Investment
Co., Ltd.

Sayward Block ..»'

PhontfV4ar *

Branch Office, 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. C.

Money to Loan

1 quart size
3 qoart slae

3 quart size

4 quart size

6 quart size

6 quart sise

Aluminum Preserving Kettles:—
8 quart size

10 quart sise
12 quart size
14 quart sise

3;ayt.i>: a >'.»' "• ''<

"

• ;-'J ..*if i-.ji.~i

.i ssi msp mmmim*
-

-

. *

Wi

t

We have the "real thing*
1

in a

choice corner on Beachway
Avenue, Alexandra Park.

This is level and excellent soil,

no rock, annul half an acre. A
desirable site for home bidding.
No shacks in this district.

Price $8,000
-Terms, 1-fl Cash. Balance to

Arrange

^k<^^^ftdjl^m£d

One Who fiifow him Well declared
yesterday that * his chief ;

characteristics
were justice, straightforwardness and
simplicity. The two latter qualities
are graphically illustrated In the fol-
lowing extract from his "book. Writing
under the date- of July 28, I8{t0, h*
said: "Right Rev. J1

. B. Brondel made
his nrsi cplsebpal 'Visit to the coast,
and I am sorry to say I could not re-
port omnia- prospers. ThO bishop
seemed to be disappointed. He ex-
pected to receive a great reception,
and he would have been received with
all the honors due to his rank, but my
Indians, with the exception of

7
*dne"

family, being atili pagans I thought it
would look like hyprocrisy to make
them turn out and act- as Christian
Indians do elsewhere."
Aa time passed on he had the satis-

faction of knowing that his years of
'exile. away from his^own itind had not
been spent in vain. The work of con-
version prospered marvellously, dnd
Bishop Macdonald, who visited Has-
quoit, recently . expressed his amaze-
ment at the growth .of the seed which
the pioneer priest had planted, So
engrossed was the latter in his work,
so determined that nothing should
deter' him from his main object in life,

that on his visits to Victoria during
his stay at Hesquoit he made a point
of avoiding society whenever it was
,>" Ible, because of the f
might arouse a desire for a. more civ-
ilized field of labor. .

In 1008 upon the resignation of
Archbishop Orth, Father Brabant was
appointed apostolic administrator of
the diocese. He, therefore, left n •

quoit and came down to Victoria, ma Ic-

ing his home at the Palace, until the
arrival of Bishop Macdonald a year
later, when he took up his residence at
St. Joseph's hospital as resident chap-
lain. Meanwhile the mission at Hes-
quoit passed into the hands of the
Benedictine Fathers from Mount
Angel, Ore.
About thirteen months fcgo I

'"' <*M sti
:

• n with an attack
of paralysis. He wan not bedr
however, until a month ago, when his
illness took a serious turn, and his
friends knew that the end was in
sight. During iho.se last few days his
constant cheerfulness and r„ r

it Impreasion upon
those who .•ittoniled ),i m .

His death !• ran almost tin
of the pioneer missionary priests, who,
belonging to din hut fl ,j

united In tl i.

etjt In

future,

The funeral of I patlx r Bw
»ani "in t it u.- i

i

"' by Bishop W Vn-
'"'< »'- •"•

[.Joseph's
hosnlta.1 at t a tomorrow m i n
Ing.

SHITS:

Jam Is Nice to Have in the Winter Time
The berries are ripe, now is the time to do, your preserving, perhaps last year you put up some Tarn
but not enough; see that you do enough this sununer to last all winter; it's handv to have in the house
and tastes mighty good about December. Be sure and get FRUIT JARS that are made right. See
that after your trouble to make the Jam you won't be disappointed when vou come to use it by having
it spoiled by using Jars that are no good. We have a stock of the best FRUIT JARS money can buy.
We have been buying fruit jars for years so ought to know the best. Come in and get some at these
prices.

'

MASON FRUIT JARS.
Pint size, dozen, \.. 8oc
Quart size, dozen, . ... $1.00
Half Gallon, dozen, . . . . .$1.35

Forged Steel Spoons, each 10£

IMPROVED CROWN
FRUIT JARS.

Pint size, dozen, .. ...90c

Quart. size, dozen, , ... $1.10

Half Gallon, dozen,.". . . . .$1.55

Fruit Jar Rubber Rings, per
dozen 10£

Wooden Spoons, from each,

...... 10£
Jelly or Honey Jars, at per
'dozen .............. .75£

RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT OF

imoges China'Open Stock* DinnerWare
Design is White with Gold Edge and Line

Get a Refrigerator
And Other Summer Needs

At WeilerV
The Weiler Bros. Store will sell

you the very best Refrigerators that
can be bad for the money. Before
putting in a stock, of them this season
we looked over many makes and
selected the Best we could find, and
they arc perfectly built and arc thor-
oughly Sanitary. Before vou buy a

Refrigerator, come in and sec us.

VISIT OUR SECOND FLOOR ;

For the Largest Selection of

Carpets and Rugs
Of Quality

At Most Reasonable Prices

These Make
Wedding
Gifts

New Arrivals

Splendid

THE BEST

COFFEE

can be

SPOILED
by the old hit

or miss plan

used in some
households-,

BUT

with a

Bertlonnl

Vu w.

Coffee Percolators,

Chafing Dishes, Trays,

Alcohol Stoves, etc.. all

useful and handsome.

\ splendid selection to

choose, ''nun, just un-

packed these vester-

day. \ui!

am
StOCk when It 18 com- See our several styles and let if
plete. explain the perfect way.

Coffee Percolators, copper and nukel, at $9.00,
$7-50- and $6.00

Coffee Percolators with alcohol lamp, nickel and
copper at $12.00, $1 1.00 and $10.00

Chafing Dishes frorri $20.00 to $6.00
Trays, all sizes and prices.

Nickel Alcohol Stoves, each $4.00

"METEOR"
COFFEE PERCOLATOR

conic today ever>'tMng is BO arranged that by

select from the f°
UowIa* lho BimPle instructions

tlie quality is always delicious.

One chance

is all we ask.

Quality Tells the Story of a True Bargain

WEILER BROS
Our promise

protects you.

1201 Broad Street Comer of View

. Why WMti Time?—
i

; "i' '
t...

1 trj n t to m •-!.•• Pltman'a
»ho tiand acci to oopybootc w ,

h;i I • gOl tl,' m fnolrW \\'n |..H .'h "P}(
man's 8lnipllfle^." tSkay n wrltlns
Ibrij han, 1

( 'urn,- m,| ti • Dh- Koya

i

Stenographic Company, i.', Sayward
fijllcllng.

i

CRYSTAL THEATRE
\ HiiilrUtlr nntl l'lrlnrr I'r-srnmni*

l'ri<lH\ nml S(it lining

,, ,,, ch*«i rt><
' ftagi I'll'- K ing.

1
1 ni nnd Consiane* Singing, Talking nml
in: 1 tie il' flat " "'-'is Drama Tha
Ransom of v.n\ Chief Kiii«f.n Corned
Won By Waiting Lubln Drama. Paaadena

K nli'in ' ',inif<l v.

Majestic Theatre
I'rournmnii" I rldnv add Hulurda.r

"\t Bcrogglnaea Cornar" Cen tar nf in-

lereal, "Hla I>'«»on"— Klninph V>atu .
<•

Film. ••l;ri>»i9 BlUg »n(l tha Olrl
- Ma».

nlflcretH Woatara T>rarn». Alnnu ih»
>lciluci lancau —A very ratccllant tr«\el
fliin. "A Kl»h Story"—Batra «ood comedy.

MM*

IIAKKV IIAVWAKO I* COMPANY
l'l «»e nt i n k » i',.mr,!v Skflt-h
The Clevar Character start

Kl I/.AHKTII KKXVKD1 AM) ANNA
HACK UICKLK1N

Preaenj "C>arhy and Jo.in"
Xha y«nke»> Rllllardlat

I1KRT riTI.KR
Inllim Ameiii-an Tour nf

KIHTKRH l.INIHJN
Chle and i harming
A Study tn Slang

PRINCETON * TALE

Werk <<>min*nrlnr. Moidi.r, July lit.

Princess Theatre
Formerly A.O.TJ.W, Hall, corner

Blanchard and Yaten
THE WIT.T.TAM8 ITOOX CO.

Preaent the Great Xorwegiaa Tl«y

"Thelma"
Prices— 10c, 20c and J©c. Matinee. W«4-
newday and Saturday, 10c and *0c.

Curuin. 8.30 evening*. Mattneea 2.10.
Reserved Saata on aW*
bias » *—ttimi.
Cor. 8»M ««d Tata*
Special MtrrkUgr Mating*.

Victoria Theatre
ThnnHi-r, Fri4*g aai 0mim^ .- *m

gg«etal sattaamag mraagg
j«iy 4t», m*- mm!wi:

:

'w':
Miaa Varaa' raitoa and tp%, : '$:

Preaaat

"In the Bishtp'

tit'
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

Fairfield Estate
60x113 on Howe Street Price S1800. One-third cash, bal-

ance 6,, 12 and 18 months.

5 Acre Blocks

trom $350 per acre up. One-third cash, balance arrange'!

t'A

SI

Nearly an Acre on Foul Bay Rd.
Beautifully situated for building. Oak trees, etc. Price

97500. One-third cash.

Pandora Avenue
25 feet with double frontage. Just east of Quadra Street

Price 918,000. One-third cash, balance 1 and X yean at 7

per cent •

Business Buy
60x120 on Fort Street, Immediately east of Blanchard.

Frtce 91000 per foot One-quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and 3
years at 7 per cent

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - PHONE 125

£

Builder's Proposition
Chapman Street, west of Linden Avenue, 122 ft. 5 in. x I35fi, to a

lane. Will subdivide into three lots. All street improvements.
Price $4500. Any terms to builders.

Maple Street, just off Fort Street, in good residential district, 114 x

120. Will divide into three 38 foot lots. Price $3150. $50 will

Handle this to any builder.

/

ffiLM&tMftM

PiEMiBlERTOl! m
'\

Bui
Here is an opportunity for you to purchase a lot with a view and location unexcelled. The prop-
erty is situate on the brow of the Cedar Hill Road and overlooks the whole of the Gordon Head
District. Lots are 50x173, cultivated, no rock and a scattering of magnificent oak trees. Only
just inside the 2-mile circle from the city hall. Buy your lot now while you have the chance to
secure one of these fine view lots and build at any time when ready and don't wait till prices

double. All property commanding the view these lots do, will in the near future be at a high
premium. -Land has just been placed on the market and there are only ten lots in all for sale.

Let us show these to you.

Price $700 to $650
Terms, quarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

PEMBERTON & SON
_._,w.— .<**'+—

+r*

Lots: Specials
Oliver St., near McNeil—Lot 50 x 130. Price $1500. One-

third cash, balance arranged. . .. .\ .

'.,

Dcnman St., Coronation Subdivision, . near Richmond. Price

$1100. One-third cash^ balance arranged.

Shclbourne St., near Kirfes Rd—Lot 40 x 165. Price $800.

One-third cash, balance 6. 12, 18 months.

Chatham St., near Dougrlas—Lot 60 x 120 with 2 houses. Rev-

enue bearing. A good buy at $16,000. Cash $5000, balance

arranged.
Denman St., near Richmond—New house, 5 rooms, basement,

piped for furnace. Lot 50 x 103. Price $3600. Good terms.

North West Real Estate
\F1KE INSURANCE. LOANS.

r'd* <i ...

f51 Yataa Street Victoria, B. C

Special Pandora Ave. Investment
Lirg-e Nine-Boom Houae, built In 1911, modern in every waj-, revenue-

producing, $600 per year. This property being opposite the Gora
will shortly have a big advance. Only $8,500 on easy terms. See us for
particulars. ...''.

4 •

Members Victoria Real Kstate Exchange.
Saywarrt Block, around Floor. Phone 2964.

CRISP
SNAPS
2 Lots. Just off Edmonton road,

on Shakespeare street, the

pair 91BOO

Douglas Street corner, revenue

producing $4600

Douglas Street, 90 feet, south of

BurnMtle road $19,000

Residence In Oak Bay municipal-
It v, 1 1-2 acres. two-storey

house, basement. 9 rooms. «nr-

a.g«, city water, close to Shoal

Bay beach, well sheltered.

Price $13,250

Several tracts of acreage close to

city worthy of investigation.

A. W. Bridgman
Brldgman Bids.. 1007 Oovt. St.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.

Front W.—New «-roomert houae on la rye

lot, all modern convenience-, $ l"*)

• 1.200 caah, balance t, 11, II month.
Kedaiick 8t.—Five-roomed houae on good

lot, one minute from car. $*,»•• J tiOO

caah. balance lis per month.
ttrshaan $4.—HI*-roomed houae on good lot,

all modern eonvenlenoea. |4,tN| $1,200
caah. balance 1, 2 and I year*. w

SINGH RKAI-TY CO.
Ojaear KlnaU

1(21 ttovArameal ft*. 1'hoaa till.

Take It!
Six-room modern house, Oak

Bay, on corner lot, fenced 92x125.
Every room tastefully papered,
living room panelled, diningroom
panelled and beamed, built-in
bookcases, window box-seats,
electric light fittings, kitchen a
special feature, basement and fur-

nace. Only

—

f4800, Ca«h 8900
Balance arranged.

H.A.BELL
SOLE AGENT

Phone 1741. 84.1 Fort St.

South Hampshire Road—Near Mc-
Neil Avenue, lot 60x113, clear

and level, fruit trees, etc.

Terms to be arranged. Price,

only, ......$1125

Walter and Transit Roads —
Double corner, size 110x120,

splendid buy, wlli make three

good lots. Terms one-third cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18 months-
Price ..... $3000

Hulton Street — Near Leighton
Road, .80x120. Terms only one-
quarter cash, balance monthly.
Price ...... ........'. .$2100

Exclusively by

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home .Finders"

319-320 fjayward Building

;.c*."\

P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written Sole Agent 1 112 Broad Street

Phone 1076 j P. O. Box 428

Member V|cJ$ria Real Estate Exchange

JAMES BAY
DALLAS ROAD—Ten-roonied, modern house on lot, 60x240, for $14,000
COR. NIAGARA AND GOVERNMENT STS.—Splendid site for apartment. Terms, can be

arranged. Price .....:............ $8,500
NEAR OUTER" WHARF, 7 we~y&ye 60x122—below market, on easy terms, for. ., .$2,800

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
MOSS STREET—50x116, beautiful building lot, view of water. Oil easy terms for 82,000
HOWE STREET—Several good buys at .............. $2,000
HILDA STREET--^oxxj80.j Price. -•-****.... 4 . ... . .... ....... $2,350mm^m r FOUL BAYm
HOLLYWOOD PARK—50x120, on Richmond Road. On terms. $1,350
FOUL POINT—60x120, waterfrontage, for^. .,

(

.
t^. ?

..*. $2,000

Alvo von Alvensleben* LAd,

P. O. Box 618

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

INSURANCE
. 639 Fort Street Phone 2445

For Sale
Tarty leaving for England —8-
room house, new, close to tha
waterfront, Kou] Bay, one lot

from car line. 1700 cash, bal- \

ance $.."> per month ft ISOO

A. TOLLER & CO.
604 Yates Street.

A Fine Home
WO. 1149 IEONJUID STREET,

ONE BLOCK FROM
BEACON nil. I.

PARK
Seven rooms, newly built, well

finished, parlor, dining room,
kitchen, pantry, bothroom, sep-
arate toilet nnd four hedrooms,
cement basement, ') fur-
nace, walls are tinted, in fact
a well finished house. Owner
wants to sell quickly and will
take $100 loss than U Is worth.
Terms $650 cash, balance ar-
ranged like rent. Price .S.Vl.'O

The above house will be to
rent i | 10 per month if not
before Saturday.

Only $350 Cash
I

AND YOU OWN YOUR OWN HOME :

A new four-roomed Bungalow, with hall, bath and pantry,

open fireplace and basement,, on a lot 50 x 140, in a residen-

tial district.
\

PRICE $3500

Cash $350, Balance as Rent .

For sale by ,

A. von Girsewald
. '.Real. Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 2926 V P. O. Box 900

•'#/ 1

'

Eagles & Co
Ro im 1 1 rnpefial Bank i 'hambers

Cor. Yates and Government Sta.

Phom

Cordova Bay Road
50 acres, good soil, with three large road frontages, beautiful trees.

On good terms over four years. Price, per acre S1600

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
-

1yictoria, B. O.118-119 Pemberton Block

Members \ rtorla Real Estate Exchange

lght in tne Centre
Of Development
»• One-third Cash, Balance 6, 12 and 18 Month*.

Nine splendid lots, just off Harriet Road, each 50x120, outside city
limits, ail clear, no rock, -water laid on. The whole property commands
an excellent view and is in the centre of one of Victoria's most select
esldential suburbs. Will be- sold .en. bloc .or separately.

r-BICE, PER LOT,
,f950. PRICE, PER LOT (EN BLOC), $9<>0.

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone 3308. Merchants Bank Bldg.

Shoal Bay
Waterfront

Two large lots with water-
frontage in besl part of Shoal
Bay, magnificent vtew, < >n terms.

S40O0
i 'an be sold separa t

.
-

1
;.

. Best
buy on market to. la \

A. 0. G. Crawford
pnon. 3aa». 317 Oentml BW».

BUY THIS
l''lne. level, cleared int. fioxiin, on Kingsicy street, close to ftillside

Avenue and car line. $300 cash, balance fi, 1- and is months. ... $950

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Members Victoria Krai Kstate Kxchan-ce

731 rort Street Pnone 8S6.

STEWART, B.C.
Wanted, well located lots in Stewart. We can handle if price and

terms reasonable.
•

' v ;fu l L
'

-^
-.--'-' ' ,';•»:

.
;

STEWART, B.C.
If you have kept abreast of the times you will know of the develop-

ments that are going: on in the north. If you have not perhaps it will
pay you to know. Write or call for our new illustrated, pamphlet:
"Stewart the future Cardiff of the Pacific"

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
P. O. Box S73 101-9 Pemberton Bloek

VICTORIA, B. O.

Cook Street Snap *

Here Is a chance for someone to make money risrht away. This lot

commands a magnificent view, and would make a eplendld home alte.

Mlze of lot. 50x147.
a

Price 97SO. Baay titan «3S0 oaah, 8, and 18 months.

R. H. DUGE
Mamfear TietorU aUal Batata Ssefcaafa

Phone 304 704 Fort St., Corner Douglas.

Langrford Street, 6-room house,

furnished, on lot 45x150, rents

for |36 per month, one-quarter

cash, balance easy ...$4800

Vancouver Street, between Yates

and View Street^. 45x180, Im-

proved, revenu« $300 per an-

num, one-third cash, balance

over 3 years $7500

Oordon Hand Road, 10 & acres, all

under cultivation, with two

small houses, two barns, ami

four wells. Situated on corner

of cross road and within four

miles of the city hall. Would
make fine subdivision, adjoin-

ing property already eubdlvld-

ed. A snap on eaay terms, at
per acre fl500

CULLIN & YORK
Members Real Estate Exehataffa,

BKoOalUun WUg.

1SS3 Bonjrlna

METCHOSIN
Three choice 5-acre blbckt-

or sale, near C. N. R. station*

Ideal land for fruit or potd*

try, soil sandy loam, natural

drainage, beautiful viaw of<

sea and momrtain. ..

PRICE, f40O
Per acra, on terms. "

Apply

GrubbaLettJ
^^Mmi-k
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Money to Loan on
Improved City Real Estate

At moderate rates of interest in sums' ,it|> to %\ ()!),( )()(), but noi ex-

ceeding one-third of the assessed value of the land and improve-
ments.

13

$ $

R. S. DAY 6
Phone 30. 620 Fort Street Established in 1890.

Members- Rea£ Estate Exchange.

Fort George Acreage
. X^'O-acrc lots close to the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a little

money quickly.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

-foajfroughton Street Victoria, B. C.

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. G:

2
GOOD
HOMF S

1".

Harriet
$800 CASH will handle five splendid grassy lots,

each 48.2x129. Next to corner of Burnside R6^ ckr-'
%<^

line. Call and see us for full particular^.

STUART & REEVES
v Phone 2612

3

Foul Bay Road, 7 rooms, on

terms, $5,500

Pleasant Street, near Sara-

toga Avenue, 5 rooms, on

terms, $4,000

\-%

V. & -..*-

.

/

n, For-

man & Co,

Reat:vEi:feicO'i?ir«;and Life

Insurance Money to Loan
1212 Broad St Plfone 55

..!".; '--;^'.^«WSt(.-.'ij«i

ordova Bay Waterfront
Beautiful % -acre lot with frontage on main road and bay. Good water
nearby. Ideal nimmer homestte. cheajpeat lot lii this locality. Term*

• • * '.........,..:.. $3,000easy. 9 .*..<•......,...,
1 .,%-.

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.

'

Phone 3246.

H. P. WltMOt. Manager.

638 View Street

1

11

•-—

VIEW S

—

Near Cook

Wall well kept 6-room
.

bungalow, stone foundation, stone
wall fence, nice garden and iawh. Will ren. easily at $40 per
month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART.
12T4 Government Street

Six Choice Lots
on Good Terms
m£3&6S36^^an

Avenue, 1 lot. Price $1500

Arnold Avenue, 1 lot $1.350

Oliver ,Street, cloae to McXell t

Stfe&t.;jfc lots. each . . .flfiJSO

Slater Street, 2 lots. 60x120, very
level. Price, each ...... .$825

V «
, y

,
"

i i

PR. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

Wilkinson
Road
E» ACHES

Saanich Acreage
«' 2 Acres on Weel Saanich Road, 8 miles from Victoria, cleared, splendid

soil, particularly adapted to small farming or poultry raising- B. C.
lClectric runs right through the property. Good roads all around and
splendid shipping facilities. Adjoins subdivided property.

$.'t.tOO. KAIT CASH BALANCE ARRANGED- TO SUIT PURCHASER
If not sold within a faw days will be subdivided.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchan ge

Phone 1094 802 Pemberton Block.

'"In™ to car line, an Ideal sub-
division, all under cultivation,
good soli, .no . rock. New 5-room
cottage, barn and chicken hous

PRICE $11,000

Easy terms.

J. F. Belbin
Office Phones 1166. Res. R-26S1.

617 Cormorant St., Victoria.

Foul Bay
Splendid corner property, new

bungalow, 6 rooms, and larjre re-

ception hall, large attic and sleep-

ing porch, open fireplaces. Vn ,

basement. Reception hall and din-

ing room finished in mission

style. Fine sea view.

REID & SPENCER
Pben« MM . 733 Fort Street.

Cheap Houses
Larpc

1 t-rotim mansion on Cook
Btts ':. 8 lots, with grand ttff*
Overlooking Hie *«h, an ideal
Doming an.i boarding house,

Close to car line. $»0»o cash,
balance arranged Price $15,000

An 8-room house on Vancouver
• 1. <>n lot 50a ! is. an mo 1

'•m conveniences, 11500' cash.
balance arranged Price . $G3oo

Large 8-room house ,,„ Washing-
ton Avenue; all motfei 0, gll , ; ,i

8d on hair acre !«.t with' coo.

I

gardens, one-third cash, balance
arranged. Pi Ice $7350

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-
proved farms. ' Acreage.'

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville, V. I.

RUDD&NEWMAN
•4» Pandora Street.

Prince George Hotel Bloc'kT^

Sacrifice Price
SS.-.OO REDUCTION

Corner, of Moan and Richardson
Streets, OffiHo 1(14500

Builders'
Opportunity

Chapman Street. Near Cook
Street, 122,5xl?d $4500

For terms and particulars apply
to

Hall & Hardie
Renl Kstate. Money to Loan.

Insurances
Phont 3938. 316 Central Blag-

Near Outer Wharf

JAMES
BAY

Lot 60x120, one block from
Outer Wharf. We have this

for a few days only at

$6,500
On easy terms.

Agreements for sale discounted

!!OIBUQEDSa~
Member* Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange
11 McCallum Blocfc. Phone 7»9.

$

Extra Choice
Acreage

4 Acres overlooking the Saanich Arm. all cleared and

good -«nl. 'i mites from the city, close to the Electric

Railway Company's line, School and Post Office.

Price $2800
House to rent on Oak Bay Ave. Furniture ran b©

bought at a vrei \ low figure.

—1

Grant& Lineham
Fire Insurance Written

I

Money to Loan , 633 Yates Street

1
le

j
iii Mi iMsjiij|j

'
.

•

'

""
'

I nili 11 11 nun lip Mil

^T *
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PRINCESS AVENUE
Property producing $660 per year: Price $9000. Terms, cash One-third, Balance

arranged.

.

JSt.

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

11
i ) 1 •

> .

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortgage? and

Loans Arranged

Phpne 65
'

\

Quatsino Sound
1,800 acres for sale, situated; some pn Winter Harbor ami some

I

'

.
on Koprino Harbor

1003

A. W.JONES, LTD.
******** »*0 1 B

^
ve> _. _

e>*»fj
. » "w Ivi *• . '•*•* CVw kearvQ '

. jttj/ffi '•'MJV"**'

Victoria, b O.

i n ———
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LOT 60 x 120 ON HERALD STREET—Rev-
enue-producing. A good buy at $25,000.
Easy terms.

Rsckland Park—Level lot, no rock, close to Haultain street.

* * *V^ fc-.a 1 • • 1 • 1 • « ••••!. « t I M l< •> »4««lia mi* t»l fjw iOX)

Rockland Park—Level lot, no rock .$1,050

Rockland Park—Two good lots, no rock, 50x12^. . . .$1,200

Asquith Street—Level lot, no rock. $1,000

THREE ACRES, beautiful waterfrontage, 354 miles from
city hall, per acre............. ." ..$3,000

THREE ACRES, waterfrontage, 11-room house, hot and cold

water, fine garden, 3^ miles from centre of the city—

a

magnificent house -,: $13,500

THE GRIFFITH GO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1* Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
View Street, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1 888.

•» a r~Burleith Pai
We Have a Few Lots Left in This Beautiful Subdivision.

PRICES FROM $1500 UP. •'.-.;

All local improvements are now in course of construction.

Uplands Addition
Cadboro Hslg-lits, fine lar^e lots

with lane at rear. Beautiful view
of Straits, i<l fa I home sltea.

Prices 91000 to 81500 ranh. Terms
One-fifth cash, balance 1, a, 3
and 4 years. Apply

—

Gordon Burdick
Ivmbarton Blork

Phone 2G08. 620 Broug-hton St.

All kinds nf Insurance written.

Oak Bay
Brighton Place and Oliver, um.K
XlJO. Beautiful site; oak trees,
Price, on eas terms . . . . $4000

COWICHAN BAY.
B acres at, per acre $40

Terms, one-third cash, halance 1
and 2 years.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, Mahon Block

P. O. Box 785. Phone ilia.

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pcmberton Building. Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns'.

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
P. O. Box 60

Graigdarroch
We can deliver two or three excellent lots in this charming

Subdivision AT l.KSS THAN T1IK ORIGINAL plUGES
We also have other good buys there. Call, Phone or Write.

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
S21 Fort Street pi lone 1 15

BHVXV SISUU REAL ESTATE CO.
fOlil DOUGLAS STP.EET. TELEPHONE 87U
(ironi map. -nrncr Eltiplra and Hsultain St., IOOxUO ft. Third caih, balance

e»ny For a frw cJnys only « ^qq
Oeod tun on < Jim il rn mid Pembroke St., | Ion, tlxe 110x110. $«,000 caah

belanca I yam Prtre ' ^7 ooe
Burm!d« Road, on* Int%hl|th and dry, alxe «0xl30. Price $1*00
Double corner, Emma and Bumslds Ave. Third caah. «. u an d II. Only $S *00

Homesites

TO HEAL ESTATE AGENTS -FOR BEST RE-
SULTS ADVERTISE IN {THE COLONIST

"

Retina Avenue, (0x112 ....${5715

Mlllprrove Avenue, 50*140 if ST.".

Ryan StreeJ, r,Oxlio iftlO.'O

Haultain Street, 60x186 $1100

Roselwry Avenue, 50x120 Jfll.'O

Bmpreaa Street, FiOxi2o ^1200
Avoburv A.venue, 50xl29 91^00

Richmond rtoatS, corner, 60:il25.

Price f!2KO
Very easy terms on all the

above lots.

.

A Snap
Graham St., lot 5Pft..x 108ft.,

near Kings Rd. (Vice

$1600. Cash $gdO
(
halance

6, 12, iK months.

Murray & Erb
Phone 2093. 416 Central Bldf-

Eureka Realty
Company

Phone 33?3 8M Tatee Street.

Contractors'
Corner in Oak Bay

Corner of I.elghtnn and Amphion
at reel a, 118x122. Price for few days
only ea.300) terms one-third cash.
balance 1 and I yearn. Wo have the
excltialve telling of this vnlueble
property.

MONEV TO IXmX m lhr»; l0U(
H.ooo, 12,000 and $i.»0«, on ln»-
proved property.

Dalby & Law«on
<lle Pert HtveM

91Mm te Lee* * t »*. fmt

.«

P'
:

T
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CADBORO HEIGHTS
ADJOINING UPLANDS ON CITY SIDE
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SALE
V

*9 *ffl

185 Lots sold first
in hi 11 11 i <—*<——1»»»*<

v» t>

!

two days of sale.

of Lots

M ,. I, I . - ..— —
.

"

o in the next

few days.

CALL FOR MAPS AND

PRICE LIST

We advise Our Clients to Buy all of these Lots they can

Oeir Motoir Cars Are at Y@Tuur

GREEN
Phones 1518 and 3453

BURDICK BROS iTn
AGENTS
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VICTORIA, B. Q
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THE FAR FAST

C, P, R, Steamer Took Large
Cargo of Miscellaneous

Freight to Ports of the

Orient Yesterday

The steamer Monten K le. ('apt. Davi-
son, of the C. P. R., left the outer
wharf yesterday morning for Hong-
kong and way ports of the Far East.
carrying a small list of saloon pas-
sengers, a considerable number of Ori-
entals and a heavy cargo. The steamer
has been delayed over twenty-four
hours by the late arrival of the Unit*4J not be "sed •>« ships, so a perplexln

$8,000 bsrrrta of ruei oil which she
brought from San Francisco foj the C
P. it.

T.I.ma ins luiv, I.,-. ,, BXOhaagftd be-
iwean the mainland custom** officers
and the comrnissionei at Ottaawa, who
h - instructed them to collect t lie duty,
'i be corn poufiance U - ontlnurhg by
wlrs, , t ,,,i meaawhlle the Waahtenanaw

ai bei bai iii idle.

According to the ctistora. regula-
tion rue! ..ii of .8286 specific gravity
or Ir .in. ,lm | „ m, a ,, , ., ,,,,,,,, be .

low L'OO degrees Fahrenheit, may be
admitted free of duty, Bectlotj 609 of
the Canadian Shipping Art. however,
says that oil to be IBftd by fuel on
Rteamr r.s/masr>^>e over 200 degrees
Hash and the steamboat inspector
wttl noi allow fuel oil to be used on
ehlpf undei S00. The higher the flash
point—that is the temperature to whirl,
oil may he heated shtbout combustion,
the safer it Is. hence thi clause In the
Shipping Ac*. Tiu- oil brought !i.m.. for
the C. P. R. boats flashes at 3.40 to 280
degrees. If it is to escape duty It must
flash under 200. and if It does it can-

I
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Kingdom mails, and was scheduled to
sail on Tuesday.
Among the saloon passengers bound

for Far Eastern points are: Dr. P.
Barker. Mr. Isaac Butlng. Mr. Oones,
Prof, and Mr*. G, TV. Hoke and Miss
M. Hoke, Mr. S. H. FreOman, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Game and Miss Game. Mrs.
Lamb. Mr. and Mrs. T. Moorehead and
Mis* M. Moorehead. Mr. Seag. McAfee,
Miss G. Routh. Dr. Strang and Mr.
Wainwright
The cargo of the Monteagle Includ-

ed 800 tons of sewing machines, which
will go to Yokohama. Kobe, Hongkong
and Shanghai. Milk to the extent of
BOO tons, cigarettes 150 tons, flour
1.S00 tons and some 2,000 cases of sal-
mon form the other big consignments
of the cargo. The usual shipments of
general merchandise are included.
<^a»go for Yokohama consis t?

situation has been created.

u f rim-
her goods, whisky, paper, shoe polish.
felts, duck, cheese, hooks, machinery.
For Kohe, hones, corsets, samples, felt,

Sftle leather, cheese. Hongkong has
oats, salmbn, machinery, shoes, gin-
seng, Herplcide, cheese and drugs,
while Shanghai takes cigarettes, books
and glassware. ThlB gives an excel-
lent Idea of the miscellaneous freight
shipped to the Orient.

SOL DUC MAKES
FIRST TRIP HERE

Carried Many Excursionists Between
Victoria and Port Angeles on roar

Bound Trips yesterday

L

MORNING STEAMER
For

Seattle an Taccma
©aVLioMT IBBVZCB
Fast Steel steamship

IROQUOIS"
Leaves' Victoria at 8.30 a.m.
Dally from Canadian Pacific
I" k. Lteaves on return trip from
Ta> oma 8.00 p.m. Seattle i 1,80

p.m.

Str. "SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria dock every Tues-
day and Saturday at 5.00 p.m.,
for Port Angeles, Port Townsend
and Seattle, connecting at Tort
Angelas With Automobile for Sol.
life IDT SPRl.VC.S.
E E BLACKWOOD, Agent.

Tel. 456. 1334 Government St.

f

The steamer Sol Due. of the Inland
Navigation Company, arrived yester-
day morning from Port Angeles,
bringing excursionists from the port
across the Straits, and took a large
number fit Victorians to spend the
holiday at the United States city. The
steamer carried about 2,600 excur-
sionists betweep the two ports In four
round trips, and leaves this morning
for Seattle to take up her regular route

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Grand Cruise Along the

NORTH COAST TOURIST ROUTE
$48 Return, Including Meals and Berth
».B. PBISCE OBOBOB" Mondays, 10 a.m., to

Vanoouver, Prince Bupart and Stewart
Connecting for Masset and Naden Harbor.

S.s. "PBIWCB BUPBBT" Thursdays. 10 a, r

_ Prince Bupart.
Connecting for e.ranby Bay, also lo Skldejrate, Ikeda

to Vanoouver and

etc.

TO SEATTLE- SUWDAYB AID WED1TEBDAII, 10 AM.
He. "PRIMCE ALBEKT to Prince Bupert and principal

Sailings 1st, 11th and 21st monthly.
way ports.

TO BASEX.TOB~.New passenger train service connecting with above
steamers at Prince Rupert.

Igency for ail
I BABJWffi,

City passr. and Ticket Agl Tel. 1242

rrans-Atlantlc Steamship Lines.
JA8. .McAUTIlfH.

Dock and Freight Agt. Tel.

^ Canadian Pacific Railway A
-

: i a i

.

CITY TICKET OFFICE

,<#&£&,

VERA'S VOYAGE
TO THE ARCTIC

Purchaser of Well Known Schooner
Tells of Plana for Voyage of Ex-

ploration in Northern "Wa'ters

The schooner Vera, purchased by Dr.
Gilbert W. Smith for a cruise in the
Arctic, is being overhauled and repair-
ed ait Turpel's ways and made ready
for her northern cruise, on which the
<>ne-tlme smuggler will start in April
next. Dr. Smith said yesterday that he
proposed to take a party of three or
four friends and leave Victoria for the
Arctic next spring, his trip being a
pleasure voyage during which he pro-
posed to do some exploratory work and
hunt

ire arrived here recently from Daw-
..fMp» where She was 'engaged-fin work for

Dominion government, having been
in charge jof the medical work In the
•smallpox epidemic last year at Ram-
part house, at the head of the Porcu-
pine. He had 98 cases quarantined on
on island In the northern river, and ef-
fectually stamped out the disease. When
he heard that the Sealing fleet wan to
bo disposed of, he came to Victoria to
look for a schooner and bought the
Vera.

He proposes to clear from this city
fo •• Herschel island, and will make calls

' Cape Nome and Point Barrow en
route . When the Vera sails she will
take on her deck a powerful motor
launch which be used to tow the
schooner in calm weather In the Arctic,
and for jaunts up the Mackenzie and
Anderson rivers. After visiting the
mouth of the Mackenzie Dr. Smith pro-
poses to voyage to Ballsy island, far
to the eastward, and thence to Bank's
Island, where he and his friends pro-
pose to study ,tlie gaqiumaux tribes.

DISABLED FISHING

-~

CRAFT PICKED UP
Steamer Snohomish Pound the Comet

Derelict Off Sidney Inlet and
Towed Her to Neah Bay

in the Straits. Including trips between
Port Angeles and Victoria three times
a week. On the first trip from Port-
Angeles the Sol Due brought 320 pas-
sengers and 344 on her second, and
from Victoria 420 passengers went on
the first, trip and 548 on the .second.
About 600 went on the 5 o'clock trip.

The last .inward trip was made after
midnight.
The Sol Due Is a new vessel, and

made her first ^trip In service yester-
day. Capt.'HBfepenfleid, formerly of
the Indianapolis, is in command. The
vessel Is huilt of steel throughout, and
has 51 staterooms. She has triple ex-
pansion engines, and Is an oil burner,
<being equipped with the Cyclone sys-
tem, the capacity being .1,200 barrels.
'The dimensions are: Length. 205 feet,

fittings kt/^plSpji^^Sh^^
" '

' '.- ..?'!. '-.--.,
.
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PRINCE RUPERT
FOR G.T. P. PORT

Xa now located at

1003 QOVEBNMENT ST.

Telephone Wumber. 8811

and asai

Claude A Solly, Paasr. Agent

.

EOR^AN
FRANCISCO

AND
tovrustia uausobxia

Prom Victoria 8 a-m. every Wednesday,
S. S. QDBEN ' or ClTY OF PUEBLA. and
10 a-m. every Friday, from Seattle, S. 8.
GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT. ,

For Southeastern Alaska, July 1. 7, 13,
S. 8. STATE OF CALIFORNIA, or CITY
OF SEATTLE leaves Seattle- at » p.m.
Alaska cruise. 8. S. SPOKANE, from Vic-
toria July 4. I,,
Ocean and rail tickets to New-; Tork and

all other cities via San Francisco.
Freight and Ticket Offices, 1117 Wharf

street.
It. P. KITIIKT £ CO., General Agents.

( I.AIDE A. SOLLY.. Passenger Agent. 1003
•:.t strret._ ..

.•

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.

•r OHSiN
M
f
SU

.L
*"* Pr'nce Rupart and Qranby B^ cv"y ***»•* 8- 8.

P^SaSay • ^ Pr,nC
* "^ N"'' Port Slmpson *" J «•**

THE BOSCOWITZ 8TKAMSHIP CO., LTD.

rail. B.na
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c
T
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E
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G
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Special

Excursion
To All Eastern Points

Round

Tickets on Sale July,
August and Septem-
ber, Return Limit,

( 'ctober 31,

To All Eastern Points

Special

Excursion

Kound r| 1 lipp Trip

$30 BANrr $30
Your Opportunity to See the Wonderland of America,

information call at our city office, Government Street,

L. D. CHETHAM, City Pass. Agent.

'or fu

Advertise in the Daily Colonist

Phone 1MB. JOHN BABN8LEY, Ageat. 1008 Government St.

I

Three Pur
longer.

jelled Liner Took Many Fai-
STorth—New Ping Station.

On Railroad

The steamer Prince Rupert, Captain
Johnston, of the G. T. P.. left yester-
day morning for Prtno^BuDHttrt with a
good complement of fj«|Bii|jnfBd.
much :frejgl$ Among, the passenger*
was Mr. T. Cameron, of the Cameron
Lumber company, accompanied by Mrs.
Cameron, bound to the Queen Charlotte
Islands, Messrs. H. Brlgge, en route to
Hazel'ton, C. McArthur. A. J. Ooepel, H.
W. Nelson, T. and G. 'Anderson, S, Hol-
ihqulst, W. B. Nelison, J. Johnson, C.

Anderson and H. A. Wills, MIssJDev
eaux and Mrs. Wise. Capt. tyteKenzlc,
Of the Prince George, and" General Pas-
senger Agent W- E, Duperow al^o cross-
ed to Vanoouver. Mr. Duperow has
been making a visit to Victoria on busi-
ness. With Mr. C. F. Earle, local pas-
senger agent, he has been making ar-
rangements for additional flag stations
on the new railroad to suit the conveni-
ence of cannery Interests during the
fishing season. The stops will be
made at Phelan for the Inverness can- s

nery, Sockeye for the Cassiar and North
Pacific, and also at Haysport. The
trains are also stopping for the present
at Kitsumkalum (Terrace), Copper City
(Vanarsdol) and Meansklnisht (Holl-
wood).

Yachts For Sale
Ounhild, 75x13.7

S: »-jf' TanniB
>

55x11
*.

, . Plorenee, 36.4x8.8
Wo. 55, 45.4x10
Toflna, 33x7.3

And many others of all .Ices.
Ingure Your Boats "With V*.

REID & SPENCER
Ship and Yacht Sale Brokers

Phone 2690.

The power schooner Comet, of the
San Juan Kish company's fleet, broke
her crank shaft while off Sidney inlet,
Vancouver Island, on Wednesday, and
W;IS

r" disabled, although she
v"' ls il1 ' 1 '' l " make some headway with
>"> canvas. When the vessel neared
tfte entrance to the strait, a dory was
lowered and sent to Xeah Bay, with
Hi. result that the l.\ s. S. Snohomish
l

'"i"'i to pick up the vessel and
turned hei over to the tug Wanderer,
whi(l1 '"""I the disabled fishing craft
to Seattle y. .si.

, ,i ;i
<* The Comet had

IL'f.OOO pounds of halihut.
Capt T. p. Qulnn and the crew on the

Comet, being i n no Immediate danger
allow,.,! their crafl to drift helplessly
southward befon the current and tld
for thirty hours, but after passing the
mouth of il,.. rtrali Seeing no imme-
diate prospect of a breeze, they decided
to summon help, and sent a dory to
Neah Bay.
The comet is owned by th. Baa Juan

l'i.sh company of BeatUe, and has ]:,
000 pounds of halihut aboard, the result
of a cruise to the northward of Cape
scott. The steamship st„ ,i ua n, owned
by the same company, reached Seattle
yesterday from a northern voyage ex-
tending well Into Alaskan Water. Si,,.
brought 160,000 pounds of halibut.

COLLECTION OF ..

DUTY ON FUEL OIL

W..ht.naw i. Hew Vp at Vancouv#r
Until Que.Uon Over Duty Ka.

Been Settled

A'NTI'LOCHUS ARRIVES
FROM THE MERSEY

Blue Tunnel Liner Made Past Bun from
Yokohama—Reached William Head

La.t Night

The steamer Antllochus of the Blue
Funnel line reached William Head
quarantine station last night on a fast
trip from Liverpool via ports of the
Orient and will dock at the outer wharf
at daylight this morning to land a
large number of Chinese steerage pas-
sengers. The Holt liner has on board
about 11.000 tons of general cargo, in-
cluding 2.500 tons for this port, and
will return here about Monday next
to discharge the local freight. The
Antilochus sailed from Yokohama on
June 22nd and is one day ahead of her
.chaduia in reaching port, having made
th, run across the Pacific in thirteen
days.

The collection of duty on fart oil
over a certain MaM, ,„„„, „„„ „ ,.(mJet between the Canada shipping Act
and the Canada custom, regulation,
arc the causes of the American oil-
tanker Washtenaw lying , n Wlrru, NR a(
C.P.R. pier A.. at Vancouver, when she
should be pumping out some of her

SPOKANE TAKES MANY
EXCURSIONISTS NORTH

Pull Complement of Tourl.t. X,e«ve for
Alaskan Glaciers on the Pacific

Coast Steam.hip

With pvery berth occupied by ex-
cursionists en route to Alaska the
.teamej Spokane o* the Pacific Coast
Steamship company bft the outer
ul '" r ya»t«rday en route to the north.
Th. glaciers, Indian villages, and many
Interesting points will he visited. Only
round ii m. i. ,- . nr. i s ;, ro taken and the
steamer has been sold 6ul for th. threw
remaining trips {hi. season. The Spo-
kane cover. 8,800 knots On .very trip.
Th,.

, Kcurslon steamer arrived here at
6 ;l m yesti rda . ami thi travellers re-
main, d In Victoria until noon.

Additional .Marine nn P»r<> IS.

Green a Burdick Bros., i.td.. report
an unprc edent-.d demand for UAi 0o
Cadboro rTeighta, adjoining the I plands. This property was put. on the
market Wednesday mornln K and 185
lots have already beep disposed of it
is quite certain thai balance of th. lots
In this desirable subdivision
sold in the next few daya

Will l,r»

BrOWrt BrO. A CO., Ltd., Florists.
Central Block, 619 v"ien Street, Garna
lion. 15c. per dozen Saturday onlv July
6 th. ,

Balmoral Hotsl—a delightful familv
hotel, under new management. X ewly
renovated throughout Special terms
for families. Tftrma moderate; address
communication to manager. •

8. P. C. A. oajjos of "'.jclty. Phona
Inspector Kusscll, 1921
phone !• 17M,

secretary's

CANADIAN MBXIOAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY. I.IMITEII

»« .
B
iSJ

,I^r 5U, l
nK* i»«

tween British Columbia and Mexican ports, takin. car*.
Afn.. V„

m
,i?

a^ern
J?
anada *nn B«rope via Tehuantepoo RalUvay. Paasen««r

„ 5a .?.
for

_ th,» Canadian Northern Steamships Ltd., Montreal, the Anchor Line,
*n2 „.u £mburS-Amerlcan Line, for Bristol. Glasgow. Southampton. Uambursand other European porta

*•-"-. seNsswssj

» »_ -- « v.
a 8

i l*Mdsls J wni sail about 15th July.For rreighu and other information apply to JOHN barnblbt
Phone MSB. S84 YmUm gtreet<

l| men leave until the last moment
what they might otherwise, if successfully
carried out at an earlier date. For instance,
for several days notices have appeared in this
paper warning the public that at 10 p.m.
Saturday, July 6, a sale of fifty cent shares in
the American-Canadian Goal Company
would be withdrawn by the Fidelity Securi-

,

ties, Limited, exclusive agents for the trustee
of the American-Canadian Coal. Company.
Therefore, it will be too late to apply for
shares at this price on Monday morning', July
8, on' which date a new issue will be offered at
•seventy-five cents a share.

Those not able to reach the office in per-
son prior to the closing out date should wire
in their reservation and follow the same bv a
first mail with a remittance equal to fifteen
cents per share for each and every share
applied for. „

Some idea of the wonderful profits which
arise from the investments in coal may be
gleaned from the fact that' there are resident
on Vancouver Island many persons indepen-
dently wealthy through limited sums invest-
ed in coal.

History Will Repeat Itself

t

You know that the history of coal mining
in Hmish Columbia records shares offered in
mines that are today the m$ft prosperous
and most profitable, as low as ten cents per
share at the inception of the company operat-
ing mines. In many instances the shares are
worth $100 per share today. For example
the Crow's Xcst Pass Company, in which
shares were sold at ten cents a share a few
years ago, brought the price of $380 per share
when the same were absorbed by the Great
Northern Railway.
The eminent engineer, Alexander Faulds,

issued the following statement after visiting
the property of the American-Canadian Coal
Company on June 22.

"Drilling operations were commenced Feb-
ruary 25. The drills are down to 782 feet.

I lie bore hole is apparently approaching the
shore coal seams, being numbers six and
-even in my report, which the drill will pro- ,

hahly strike at about eight hundred feet.
A brief history of the bore hole is as fol-

lows:

Coal Seams

In appraising the value of the coal in vour
property we must take into consideration tiic

qualities and the shipping facilities.

"So far as your property is proved, I would
appraise a value of the estimated production
at $1,200,000 for the coal-bearing area of
about one thousand acres of your property.

"It must be remembered that one thousand
acres is only a portion of the company's hold-
ings, and that if the whole were taken into
consideration the estimated value of the com-
pany's holdings as to the coal actually proven
would be much greater than $1,200,000.

'The bringing- in of the two lower seams,
r ,

numbers six and seven, should give the shares
a substantial value in keeping with a pro-"
perty which can ship 30,000,000 tons of coal.
It will be well to bear in mind that July 8 is
the opening day of the sale of shares af
seventy-five cents." C>

Particulars of Property
The title to the property is a deed, or

Crown Grant, from the Government, and
stands in the name of the American-Canadian
Coal Co. There are no encumbrances against
it, and by virtue of the fact that it was issued
many years ago it carries with it not only
the surface rights, but all timber, mineral
rights, coal and petroleum.
Mr. h'aulds, in hisreport on the property,

is unusually conservative.

'Tn my judgment, your property, if not
the best, is one of the best on Graham Island,
because of its being Crown Granted under
old B. C. laws, and of its adequate commer-
cial magnitude, excellently located to a
unique and proximitous harbor, and I have
no hesitancy in saying that its value can be
proven by borinI
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"The immense wealth of your property will
be further proved when the shore coal scams
are brought in.

How to Apply for Shares
Address a letter or application to the

Trustee or to the Fidelity Securities. Ltd.,
managers for the Trustee, and specify the
number of shares you wish to buy. Enclose
a sum in cash, postal order, money order, or
express order equal to 15c per share 'for
every share applied for, and forward it by
registered mail.

Remember that no application will he re-
ceived for less than one hundred shares, cash
payment $15. balance spread over a period of
three months. $150 cash makes first pay-
ment on one thousand shares, balance over
three months.

Applications will be filled in order of re-
ceiving same.
Managers for the Trustee reserve the right

to refuse any applications.

Where all cash accompanies application,
certificate will be issued at once.

On receipt of reservation wire, sufficient
time will be allowed for letter to be forward-
ed containing cash remittance. In the mean--
time the shares ordered by wire will be re-
served.

s

.;

1>*

Remember the Address : 604 BROUGHTQJi
The office is open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Saturday Evening iliitil M

dr
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IMA HARD IN

Japanese Liner Lands Much

Freight Here— 8S f6l

Distribution to E a stein

Points Increasing

The stoamer ln*b* Mai-.-.. Oaj»l

inaga, of (!-.< X n \ >'

reached <r »MW |»1 from

ki aft** * «v»od run fr»m *
«nt- Th* J*j>ancst* ttwmtr brought

30 salo. •• *a43v>rt steal-

age pa*.-- v.. .- of whom U«\CM*asa
and SO Jaj>*»«** dafeatfcM *» «« »•**•

Th« saloon padtaAtfm
Ma.ru

at tha Kawasaki PaaJBW ««ijHp* a*.

Koba for tha paat yaar in installing

machinery in a*w Japanese aubmarinea.

Other arrivals ware Mr. and Mrs. X* &
Cblana and I* 8. Chiene. Mrs- ' Duncan-
non and child. Mra. Vincent, Mlaa Bar-

barn Lorlmer. Mr. Thomas Scott and
Mrs. M. Okamoto.

NOTICE

Boys attending Cadet damp afc Macau-
lay plains must report at the Camp by
11 a.m. on Thursday, July 11. 1912.

By order. . .

A. B. SNOW. Major.
InnpeatQf at Cadets .

For Victoria the Inaba Maru had »00

ton» of feneral freight, much oif which

was for eaatern Canada. Victoria Is the

distributing port of much freight from

th« Orient. The Japam-so lines, both the

Nippon Xuaan tcalaha ami <> Baka Shosen

kalsha, Und all thrlr frelRlit for eastern

Canada «« this port ^he atcamer Frln-

pssa Boa was aw-aitins thf arrival of the

Japanssa liner nt the outr>r wharf, and

tht> eaathound onrito will be loaded on the

v- p k steamer f»r transhipment today.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

RatalnJM cnlm; 30.01 ; 59.

ClOUdy; culm; 80.03; 67.

abeam i.30 a.m., north-

B., 12 miles; 30.07;

jl in , steamer Atlas,

S. E., 29.95;

Point Orey
c*\\<- r>aso-

Pi tsoaaa Mary

Tatooan—Misty;
n.iotll. In, 4

with barge 93.

liana

—

Misty;

smooth.
Triangle — Foggy ; raining;

J9.4S: 41; tug Tatoosh. Mllbank

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 29.96;

60: smooth.
Estevan—Foggy; raining; S. E., light;

l$.67; BC Spoke 12.30 p.m. ' Yokohama
Maru 275 miles from Victoria.
' Ikeda — Cloudy; calm; 29.84; . M;

50;

S. E.;

Sound,

KOTS
Comer Prior «nd Bay—84«106,

price $4800, cash one-third, bal-

ance 6, 12 and IS.

Pleasant Avenue—60x120, price
$2730, cash one-third, balance «,

12 and 18. .

Fairfield Road. Pinewood Sub-
division—IS x 60 X »»x 102 l-«,

price $1900. cash one-third,

balance 6, 12 and 18.

Wlldwood Avenue—37.4x116, price
$1200, cash $400, balance S, 12

and 18.
Corner Lillian and Bcecbwood
Avenue—-50x104, price Sieso,

cash one-quarter, balance 6, 12

and 18.
.

HOUSES
Big snap, Stanley Avenue—8-

room house, modern conveni-
ences, price $5250, cash 2750,
balance $85 per month. Please
notice that we have exclusive
listing of this property.

Second Street—2-room house, all

hard plaster and new. Price
$1200, oash $200, balance $15

per month.
Pembroke Street—6-room house,
modern, close to town. Price
$5100, cash $2000, balance $80
per month or will take two lots

as first payment.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; N. W.,
light; smooth.

Moon
Point Orsy—Overcast; S. B., , light;

hazy: S0.02; 70.

Cape Laso—Overcast; 8. S3.; 29.96; 67;

thick seaward.
Tatoosh—Cloudy; misty; S.. 18 miles;

20.05; 62; smooth. In, Inaba Maru noon
due Victoria 6 p. m.

6 p.m.
Tatoosh—Cloudy; 8. E.; 80.06; 61; sea

moderate In, steamer Carania at 3.45
p.m.; <n

r
C!n\ rtr.tr,. «u» i-lt p m

:f

Point Orey—Cloudy; 8. B., light;

80.01; 72; hazy seaward.
Cape Laso—Overcast; passing show-

ers; N., light; 29.96; 64; smooth; thick
seswnt'd. —J±m

Paohena—Cloudy, hasy; N. W., light;
29.88; 56; smooth. Spoke Antilochus at
4.66 p.m., noon position 49.04 N., 127.36

W.
Prince Rupert—Cloudy; S.; 29.99; 69;

smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy; N. W.; 29.48; 62;

moderate. Spoke Chelohsln at 3.80 p.m.
southbound.
Ikeda—Cloudy; 0. W- light; 89.86; 64:

light swell.

Dead Tree Point—Passing showers;
N. W., light; smooth.

Estevan—Cloudy; N.; 29.62; 65; sea
moderate.

Treatment of Criminals

Sir Robert Anderson, addressing

Christian Mission meeting at the Man-
sion House, London, described the

preaent system of treating criminals,

namely, punishing them, as stupid,

pestilential and mischievous. Me hoped

the day would come when InsXead of

the paganism of the English lawa

they should adopt the principles of

divine laiV for the reclamation of the

criminal. This sounds excellent but

Is Impracticable. It Is very well to

turn one's right cheek after the left

has been smacked; but the trouble Is

the Bmacker might be encouraged to

go so far that the emacked would be

a candidate for the hospital, thus giv-

ing needless worry to ambulance driv-

ers and physicians, who have plenty

to k.eep them busy as it is. Some fel-

lows never know when to stop and It

the fetir of t«hc law was not always
before their mind's eye violence would

Increase at a tremendous rate and
peaceful citizens would have to move,
about under armed guard 'or be de-

spoiled of their all. The old rule

would prevail of he shall keep who
has the power and he shall take who
can. Criminals of the worst type do

not understand kindness; nor do they

expect it. Even a term In Jail does

not always deter' them; for some the

minute they are released start their

old tricks again. In every large city

there ere many man willing to take a
chance at obtaining money by robbery
or common theft All they await is

the opportunity. If the dread of pun-
ishment were absent their number
would be greatly added " to and the

weaker among the citizens would go
about in fear and trembling. A man
who works for his living should be
allowed to keep what he earns; and ha
Is at present under the punishment of

criminals system. If he is despoiled

by a ruffian too lasy to work for the

SALE SAVINGS at REDFERN'S
WH— III — 'i ' ' " ».^^—

Siuiggestioinits t© Seekers of Wedldltag Presents

Abbott & Sutherland

5-6 Green Block. 1216 Broad St.

Phone 3243. Opp. ColoniBt Office.

Steamship Movement*
LOS ANGELES, July 4.—Arrived: Steanr^

er Santa Barbara, Wlllapa Harbor. Sailed:
Steamer President, Puget Sound ports.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 4.—Arrived:
Steamers Yosemlte, ffition, Seattle;

schooners Dauntless, Lizzie Vance, Grays
Harbor; barge Washoug-al, Grays Harbor;
schooner Oakland. Coqullle river. Sailed:

Steamers Bear, Astoria; Raymond, Wlllapa;
schooners Mabel Gale, Port Townsend;
Archer, Roche Harbor.
SEATTLE, July 4.—Arrived: Steamers

Buckman, Tacoma; Admiral Sampson, Ta-
coma; Salltas, Port Ludlow; fishing schoon-
er Comet, cruise. Sailed: Steamer Mack-
inaw, Nome; Elihu Thompson, Tacoma;
Dolphin, Southeastern Alaska.
QUEBEC, Que., July 4.—Arrived: Iona,

Hull; Manchester Shipper, Manchester.
MONTREAL, Que., July 4.—Arrived:

Royal Edward, Brl«tol| Venago, Mlddles-
boro; Lake Michigan, London and Antwerp;
Ionia, London and Havre.
ANTWERP, July 2.—Kronland, New

Tork; July 4, Marquette, Philadelphia,

LIVERPOOL, July 4.—Laconia, Boston;

Kerlon, Philadelphia; Manchester Trader,

Montreal; Lake Manitoba, Montreal.

BUY
rw susnfnrvAa.E ob stxwwrvAXi: heights

The choicest subdivisions in Victoria district, situate on the now Saanich

car line, 20 minutes from city centre. Extra large lots. The majority

cleared and cultivated. Many with 7-year-old trees on, some lightly

timbered. All high and dry.

On the easiest possible terms, from 6300 each, $10 per montn.

WO IimBXBT
Our car Is at your service, morning, afternoon or evening, week days or

Sundays. Ring up 194 and make appointment.

SPECIAL VALUES
Parkdale—3 fine lots, near Carey Road, each 222^
Hampton Boad—2 fine lots, all on easy terms. One fOT

Sbaa
And one for •**•*. 8JSOU

BualnesB Property—We have some very good buys In business property.

they are of the kind that will make money for the investor.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
1306 Government Street.

Phone 194.

money He desires he caHI On tna ptt

lids, who arrests the despoller. The
courts do • the rest The prisoner is

put out of the way for a while, others

like him are more or less discouraged.

and peaceful cltisene
f
In consequence

feel secure and go about 'their busi-

ness Without constant fear of being
sandbagged or gaspiped by any . of

the thug fraternity. The punishment
system is very effective. The princi-

ples of divine law Sir Robert Ander-

son speaks of may be applied in con-

Junction with it and do good, but It is

feared they would be poor substitutes

for the protection now afforded by
j

the law. What, for Instance, -would a
Paris Apache say if gently reproved

after ^shooting down a bank messenger
or a prosperous-looking pedestrian?

In all probability he would laugh

scornfully and go and repeat the

crime, at tbe same time notifying his

companions of the wide field of pelf

awaiting them. And there are Apaches

in other cities than Paris.

Sir Robert Anderson laments the

fact that lobbyists destroyed the ef-

fectiveness of the Gladstone Preven-

tion of Crimes Bill, thus, as *e says,

setting back 'reform half a century.

The principle of the bill was that the

citizen who was aggrieved by any

man's offence received compensation

from the man who bad offended him.

That was perfectly feasible, accord-

ing to Sir Robert, -who declared that

If a burglar was made to pay, not the

valile of the property, but what it was

worth to tho owner, half the prisons

in England would soon be emptied.

Perhaps they would, and many citi-

zens' pockets and silver cabinets also.

Then the prisons would begin to fill

up again. There is the drawback, too,

that the burglar might not keep all

the pelf until he was asked to give it

back to the owner. • Consequently the

owner would be deprived of the right-

ful property he had to labor for. Why
should he be? Surely not because it

Is not nice to lock up a
,
robber too

lazy to work for a living as do the

multitude of honest men and women
who go to their daily toll. It will be

time to experiment with Sir Robert

Anderson's theory when all people

keep the ten commandments. That

day is yet far off.—Montreal Gazette.

There never was a time wnen people

appreciated the real merits of Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy more than now.

This is shown by the Increase In sales

an* volountary testimonials from por-

sorfs who have been cured by it If you

or your children are troubled with a

cough or cold give It a trial and become

acquainted with its good qualities. For

sale by all dealer- *

CABINET OF KNIVES
Doz. Steel Table Knives, i doz. Steel Des-

sert Knives and a 5-piece Carving Set, dis-

played in a Union Oak Case. These are

the product of Henry Rogers, Sons, & Co.,

Ltd., Sheffield. Regular (P€%M Mf\
price $32.50. Sale price . .^£d^mMi\f

SALT AND PEPPER SET
1 Pair of very heavy Silver Salt Cellars, with

Spoons and Pepper Shaker. Set in case.

Regular price $20.00.

Sale Price . . .
.' $15.00

SILVER SALT SET
Six Sterling Silver Salt Cellars, with six StW^
" ling Spoons, in a handsome^ presentation

easel s Regular price $15
Sale price

DESSERT KNIVES
Presentation case containing 1 dozen Steel

Dessert Knives. Regular &/i QA
price $6.50. Sale price . . JjJTt • J/

"

. . . . .

-

i^jtryfife PHOTO FRAMES
Imperial s3ze. Regular $10,00,

•Sale price ...

.

.;. *! -:.'v . **.') ..

• ••••• $7.50

If you get it at PLMLEY 5 It's all right

We sell all the be* Motor

Tires, and among other fa-

mous makes, THE
FRENCH MICH ELI N.

Always Something New at Plimley's

and Today It's a Whole

NEWJTORE

People Who Motor
Are so insistent about Retting every motor accessory and

requirement at Plimley's that the old reliable firm has been

forced to open an entirely new showroom and store de-

voted solely to the motor accessory business. All "motnr-

alities" have been removed from the cycle showroom on

Yates street, to the new store at

731-735 Johnson St.

Adjacent to our garage. This means better service and

easier selection for both motorists and cyclists. We would

like you to see our new store.

COME IN SOME DAY THIS WEEK

727-735 Johnson St

Phone 696 Thos. Plimley 7J0 YatesStrcct

Phone 698

s

* BUTTER DISHES
Sterling Silver, with glass linings^ Regular

price $12.00. \C
Sale price . . . • • .V j

- *

HANDSOME TABLE MIRROR
A Dressing Table Mirror, mounted in a

haiiti^g aiw*massive sijyer frame. Re

Regular price %\ r.sa

Sale price .. *-.•••%«•••#•• $8.65
£$30:00. Sale.

price . . . . . ti't iV. . » . ....-
er frame. Keg-

$22.50

1211-13 Douglas Street Sayward Block, Victoria

The Small Investor's Opportunity to

Secure a Perpetual Income—

Buy Saanich Acrea
Five Acre Blocks

IN SOUTH SAANICH.THE MOST PROMISING AGRICULTURAL SECTION OA

VANCOUVER ISLAND

For $300 you can secure one of these blocks and pave the way for that little fortune of

yours without worrying about future payments, as there is nothing due for a whole year.

By that time your property will be producing a big crop return and the actual value ot the

land will have at least doubled.

These five-acre farms can be easily be cleared. The soil is rich and absolutely free of

rock and wet spots.

They lie just northwest of Elk Lake, only 8 miles from Victoria, and are easily reached

by the Victoria and Sidney Railroad, which runs right through the property, or by first-

class roads, which surround and lead to it from all sides.

To the small farmer or poultry fancier this property has every advantage. The soills

most productive, the shipping facilities are as nearly perfect as you can get them and the

financial side is assured.

Prices from $150 to $350 Per Acre
Terms, 1 -4 CashJBal$nce over 2 mars

\ i : „,. ..-r. ; j no: l*tsd ><> i'm .
i s

Surrounding acreage, slashed, is selling ail $500perscire. Ui u« show you this pf»-

perty and prove to you its utility and speculative values.

j
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1
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m

jLjil 1 iliiii ii I ill. .1" ""," **P

Columbia Investments,L
Phone 3246 i >... >:» v
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Handsome Booklet on Victoria,

Full of Latest and Most Ac-

curate Information, Issued

by Development League

The Vancouver Island Development
League's new book on Victoria wad
published yesterday, and both by its

letterpress and Us beautiful photo-
graphs brings the history of this rapid-
ly progreasing city down to the last few
weeks, no small feat when the pace of
evolution In every, direction Is taken
into consideration. ,!..,, »t,..., pi,., .«.

The harbor, of course, claims preced-
ence over everything else at this junc-
ture, In view of the development of the
shipping trade all along- the Pacific
i oast, which the opening: of the Pan-
ama canal will bring about. A map on
the front cover delineates the eim-
pllclty and directness of transport be-
tween <the ports of Great Britain and
this city'by way of the canal, and then
pa*e, after page Is devoted, to photo-
graphs of the different wharves already
< .ms ting, with stately liners alongside
them, from the Orient, from Australia,
and ports to north and south of the is-

land.
- Th drydock ot Esquimau is shown
*Hft H. M. C. S. Rainbow on the stocks,
and the accompanying letterpress gives
figures and lists of shipping and ship-
ping companies, which prove how. great
tTff waterborne trade of Victoria Is and
how impossible it Is to overestimate
its growth in the future.
Pictures are given of the great lum-

My companies' plants along the water-
"*JjMt and then an article follows on the
"importunities for manufacturing in this
city and its especial advantages, clim-
atic and otherwise, nearness to the raw
material, and above all, the plentiful
supply of power from the B. C. E. com-
pany's plant at Jordan River.
The social attractions of the' capital

City of British Columbia are touched
on. its excellent educational facllit^s;^
its clubs and churches; and two pages
ot' statistics are given to substantiate
its claim to the finest climate onS the
North American continent.
The latter part of the book deals

with the business streets and blocks of
the city, and shows how many Import-
ant buildings are in course of erection
tills summer. The new Union Club
building, the new P. R. Brown block and
the Strathcona Hotel are but a few of
these, and the last two pages show typ-
ical private residences and the govern-
ment buildings. Cn the back cover is
a. charming photograph of the inner
harbor with steamers at the wharves,
and the water dotted with yachts and

f
ir.otor boats.

Corner: Great doings at the "corner" at
all times, it is the Hub around which
the Sci ogginses' universe revolves. One
of th* historical eventa.Of the "cornf»"
"as the daaartlOn of a little baby Klrl
I' Its parents, and Its adoption by Si

Bunny. In later years Si's girl runs
away with a traveling salesman; but
she cornea back when she discovers
that the salesman is n rascal. Her
foeter parent, whose heart has e\ei

yearned for his little girl, welcpjnea her
with open arms. She afterwards mar-
ries a young and famous artist. "His
Leeeon" la a Blograph. It deals with B
I" inely. simple and \ cry human situa-
tion and presents it to us very effect-
ively. It Ik almost universal in its ap-
peal. The husband runs his farm; his
wife keeps the house, does the cooking,
washing, cleaning, sewing, chui nine
and WhatOOt The husband is ambiti-
ous; and hard-working; but he is not
affectionate. His wife is more human
thun he, is of u finer fibre, has needs
that h, won't recognize, and is being
mercilessly worn out. The man gets a
ahurp lesson H .,d profits by it. Other
films on today's bill: "Bronco Billy
and the Girl": a magnificent western
drama. "Along the Mediterranean";; a
very excellent travel film, "A FHih
Story" is an extra good Kalln comedy

1

;

and the "Animated Gazette," making;*
eel of films worth going miles -to see. .
•**>'*** Theat*e-^Th4 vaudeville f>r
thla the latter end of the week is ex-
cellent. Charlton Chase known as t«e
King of Ragtime is a warbler offlomean ability and comes here off some
of the biggest time In the country.
Burns ond Constance in singing, TalkTng
and Dancing arc a riot. This Is strict-
ly a comic act and gets the audience
from the start, if you wartt to get
over the blues see these people today
or tomorrow. Miss ' Constance in Jier
Scotch specialty and Mr. Burns in h|s
burlesque of the same In Mimethlng ntit

</

W

iriesqut

This is a book which contains the
history of VictoriaJ».MB)Latt>WWtJOMit
and forecasts the Victoria of the fut-
ure, and should do much to open the
eyes of its citizens to the possibilities
before them if they will seize their op-
P <- nunities and work for the future.
As in all previous books issued by the
league, exact fact has been adhered to
in every statement. To those who have
yet to visit it, these pages will serve as
the best guide book available, whether
f<->r the tourist, the Investor or the mer-
chant who Intends to settle here, the
compiler and the league for which it!
lifts been compiled merit the thanks of
everyone interested l n Victoria, the
most favored seaport on the Pacific
coast.

AMUSEMENTS
Princes, Theatre—The WilMa,

Stock Company is playing to excellent
business this week, with the Nor-
wegian play, "Thelma." Many who
have read the book consider that the
play follows the book remarkably well,
and the audience seem to display more
interest at each performance. The
dramatist has not omitted any of the
important characters or dialogue, and
one catches a glimpse of most of the
familiar personages in the story. Miss
Mildred rage is doing almost the
best work of her engagement In the
title role. Her conception of the part
h[ most convincing, and her every ap-
pearance calls forth applause. Mr.
Richard l.onsdal. : ,. : sir Phillip Kr-
rington is seen and heard to advanl
age; in fact, ail the Important char
actors are exc« Ingly well play ed, and
Thelma" adds n ,.w honors to the
reputation of this capable Company or
artists.

The Empress Theatre—Harry Hay-
ward and Company, Including Frances
Stafford ami Alma Bradley, both of
Whom will be remembered In connec-
tion with the presentation of "Ari-
zona," offer the feature aci at the Km-
press theatre this week. They pre-
sent "The Firefly," another of Mr.
rlayward'a well measured comedy
skits. He has harvested a big load of
fun produce from his punnery farm
and with two good looking and spright-
ly young women he keepa the audience
in a continuous round of laughter. The
scene Is a railroad station, eating
house and everything that goes un ,

it the act closes with "The Firefly,"
a section car, doing a mile a minute
gait with Wayward as the motor power
nnd the girls as passengers. Eliza-
beth Kennedy and Anna Mock Berleln
present n neat comedy playlet called
"Darby and Joan," a story Concerning
the trials and tribulations of a strand-
ed actress and the proverbial "land-
lady." The act is all talk with n
homey song thrown In to create a lit-

tle pathos. Princeton & Yale, a yoang
man and woman, present a patter <irt

In which the man displays his ability
as a slang exponent. They appear as
a couple of stranded "actors," sym-
pathize with each other's condition,
make love and "life happy ever after."
Work In two, with own drop. Men
Cutler, billlardlst. shows a Tew difficult

billiard shots and patters several jokes
while making them. The J,lndon
Klstera, a eouple of talented English
girls, sing and dance well, and dress
thejr act excellently. The motion pic-

tures are up to the WiueJ standard.
Mejesti* Theatre—"At Scrogglnnses'

»f the ordinary and is ,good. The Pic-
tures change today. "The Herders" la
a Sellg drama, betng a* tale of the F«r
West. "The Pasedena Beach" is a nov-
el comedy by the Kalem wmpanjrfs us-
ual standard. "The Reason of Red
Chief" is an Edison comedy. Here VOu
have a well balanced programme that is
worth more than the price of admission
alone without the vaudeville. THjfe
advantage of today to'see it as there
is always a big' crowd on Saturday.
If you cannot came today come to the
matinee tomorrow,
Allen qompany Play "Bisho,

,

riage-—The Nance Olden of Misa?*£f£tfc
1'elton, lea^i%g?lady* o| the Allan PU<£
era at the Victoria theatre last night,
was a performance that can Well be
compared with thfe best Nance Olden
that has been seen In Victoria. Th
Allen Players put on a good bill, pre-
senting "in the Bishop's Carriage." in
which the part of Nance Olden, girl
thief by education from" childhood,
forms one of the most dramatic char-
acters in which Mh»s Felton has been
seen. In fact the whole company his
been gaining ground and the combina-
tion is as strong as the captious critic
could wish for in stock performance*.
Standing out very prominently last
night was Mr. Q. T>. Zucco's perform-
ance of Tom Dorgan, companion thief
to the girl, and the- scene of his arrest
and his belief that his companion In
Latimer's residence lias betrayed him
was so wen done that the house rang
with applause. Miss Felton was also
the recipient of much applause between
and during' acts from the large audience
which saw the show. Another charac-
ter that was prominent for finished
work was that of Edward ftarasly.
Played by Mr. Charles Con ners. As the
foolish husband -^he was always real.
and' never carried his foolishness and
Inebriated stupidity over the bounds of
reason. The quiet little part of Sergt.
Finjey was done In a very English man-
ner by Mr. G. H.' .Hemsley. but Was
nevciatheless effective, while Miss
Gladys Hudarscas Mrs. Latimer, and
Mrs. p. R. Allen as wife of Ramsav
were well studied and faithfully por-
rtrayed characters. Everyone knows the
story of "In the Bishop's Carriage,"
and -Nance Olden's final regeneration
from the path of crime to that of vir-
tue and marriage gives the play a
moral. The character suited.' Miss 1>1-
ton well, and her audience gave due no-
tice of appro'fl of her acting, while
that or Mr. II. Irving Kennedy, as Air
Latimer, was also accepted spontane-
ously by the audience. The characters
are well take,, nn d n "solid" perform-
ance pf the dramatic play was given
hy the company. it (a well set in the
different scenes, and well dressed In
keeping with all the productions of the
company. The costumes worn by Miss
Felton were a particular part of the
staging. In the fW aC( the j,toteil
cloak worn hy her in a Paquin coat of
champagne aatfti, ,!,,„,, wl|h „. h ito sf)f , n
buttoned diagonally with three oriental
buttons. In the third act Miss Felton
appears In a Paris ;row- of !„„.„,
orange with a spangled . § "T, ,# ..

overakirt, ornamented With veiv*1
fringe and roses nf the_samo color. "Tn
the Bishop's Carriage"* win be preaent-

• '' by the Allen Players again tonight
and tomorrow night, with a special
matinee tomorrow afternoon.

THE "LIVE WIRE
STILL

HEAVY SELLING PROMISED FOR BALANCE OF THE
WEEK—SOME BRIGHT SPARKS TOR TODAY

Yes, taking the first three days as indicative, our sixth "Live Wire" Sale of Men's Prime Quality Suits and Furnish-
ings is going to outstrip anything we have everyone. The selling is so brisk that we are constantly "on the jump
but we have every battery turned on, and the sparks will be particularly bright today and tomorrow.

$3.50 HARD and SOFT

HATS, new styles, var-

ious shades, made by

some of the best known

manufacturers. *Xive

Wire Price $2.2v

i% lb

ALL 50c NECKWEAR,

..i.r regular

es of summer ties and

scarves, new styles, ,

I^Kgseiectipns,- "Live

Wire Price .25^

$10 MOTOR RUGS,
English importations of

the finest quality, of

fine appearance and ex*.

tra- serviceable, revers-

ible plaids, range of

choice. "Live Wire"
Price .... .....$7,00

—
.-—___

30c LISLE HOSE, new
arrivals of the best

goods from leading

makers, plain and clock

stitched designs. Reg-
ularly sold for 30c the

pair. "Live Wire"
Price, 3 pair . ...$1.00

Mai

$3.50 STRAW HATS,
what's left of our regu-

lar lin e of thio oea son' o

goods. Many nifty sel-

ections in new triple-

"plait brims, all boaters.

"Live Wire" price

• • • • •.»»•• •*••• tp _L • 4 <3

$30 SUITS—

A

w hole

line ot our new fancy

worsteds and mixed

tweeds from newly-ar-

rived lots. Beautiful

choices. "Live Wire"

Price $21.75

$15 AND $16 SUITS, 2-

1'iece and 3-piece styles,

including new cuits in

light summer tweeds

and Scotch tweed ef-

fects. "Live Wire"

Price $10.75

Ai.owz.C3r -Kiifrj^A^u.

BIG CUTS IN PANAMA
HATS — Genuine South

American Panamas of fine

texture. Roll up and go

in pocket. Good for sev-

eral seasons' wear. Reg-
ular prices $10. $12. $20
and $15. "Live Wire"
Prices $7.10, $9.75 and ..

$13.50

STYLES OF SERVICE
IN LAWN TENNIS

Eng-lloh PUy«rs Are Kot Adopting
American Methods!—Mora Spaed

!«nrt I,%wr Brenk

XKW STORK July 4.—Tli esP rvlr,-. at
the moment In la wm tennis in KngUn,]
Ik undergoing b tiotewdrthy evolution.
Thr tafluenca or 6ropk»j ami of Am-
ericana like Holcombe Ward, so mark-
ad threa or four years n*o. ta Spend-
ing its force, a study or tiie prench-
tnen Deougla and Oobert, i>oth hi whom
aerye like tha lata H. s. Mahony, baa
Initiated a renaiasanee, the feature of
which is a preference for the deeply
pitched service Of varied and calculat-
ed direction, EJVen Brooks himself,
one of thr pioneers of the new style,
is rovertiriR to the old style, and while
retaining the American and revers-
strvires, now employs more speed and
less break. The Jnnuenee of contem-
porary champions on the game lias

always baefl powerful, and td the stud
cnt of evolution this return '« to the
methods of the old Kngllsh aclaipl
through «n agem-y of French players,
who learned th.ir strokes at the hands
of men like Dohorty and Mahony, |* a i

once interesting and migjrestive.

AH this, however, docs not mean that

HERE ARE SOME EXCEPTIONAL "LIVE WIRE" SPARKS
FULL LINK OF REGULAR $20 SUITS, 2-piccc and $-p!ece effects in brand new styles of worsteds and tweeds; new
^f- ])alterns r.nd new eolorinos. Some really wonderful .opportunities for good dressers. "Live Wire" Price .$14.75

$i;50 VALUES IN WHITE AND OUTING SHIRTS —
Special summer effects in fancy pleated and plain

white shirts, all sizes, and regular outing shirts with

soft collars. Both regular $1.50 values. "Live Wire"

Mice .....;.. $1.00

SPECIAL CLEARANCE CUT ON SHIRTS — Broken

lots in this season's styles of colored shirts, only in

sizes 16, 16 1-2 and 17. Regular values up to $1.75.

"Live Wire" Price $1.00

Only
7 Days

Left

Opposite
the Post

Office
aaaaaai

M iw iH il

the "new" style will be entirely elim-
inated Kvery phase through wliirli

lawn tennla pusses muai bi ttefll the
next staKe. An Illustration of this de-
pendent developmeni la forthcoming in
the case or ( ». p. Dixon. At an age
when most players have grooved the r

style beyond change, Mr. Dixon luis

grafted on to his old game many of
the strokex which America and the
colonies have , xploited with guoceaa.
from this country he took hack Jie
break servi<-e and that desire to attack
at close ranfte which, put info practice.
Ttsa proved of Incalculable value.

Yet Mr. Dixon, on adding to his ar^

mory or (Veapons, has not. it seems,

discarded of forgotten bow to use

those baseline strokes which he learn-

ed in early life. Nor, In volleying,

doea he come ;ik Tar forward as

Brookes or the Americans. HU posi-
tion ia thai adopted by the Dohertys;
by Mahony nnd by Plm. It invites less

fatigue than the right-iil position, ami
it has the virtue of protecting the
bead from a -ucceaeion of lobs.
Against orthodox drlvlnR, sucli as Mr.
H ii hie and the t'.rmans enii)loy. Mr.
Dixon lias found, as tbe r>oherty'»
found, that ba-teltnc CKCcllcnce, com-

bined with a cautious advance, will
suffice.

Tlu- French plovers, trained in a
most aggressive school, where the pace,
of the service requires the striker-out
to stand well behind the base line,
come further in. and It Is here that
Klxon, unlike Dohorty (who retired
before the frenchmen asserted them-
selves), may nnd his difficulty. For,
utiles* a man who makes volleying bis
rorte can volley in games when he
receives the service, as well as in
Karnes when be delivers It, his chances
of victory are materially weakened.

The greatest virtue of Ooherfa ganje

l»w ti ifttii

Is that he makes every stroke from a
position which, from a strategical
viewpoint, la above criticism. Dixon
has Che instinctive genius which ar-
ables him to survive sudden emergen-
cies and to ignore ordinary canons, i

Ooioh caw VUHsMr

CHICAGO. • July „ *.—-Ch*tnv\oti;
Qotch defeated ,V T~t± :

f.ipajlj'.l'

straight falls in the
today. Th* .first fall

minutes and 20 seooeMs i

crotch 1I«ML

«W«E'>«E
-.The ;|«"*i:

•« yia)f«ri^^>Tr,
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Maynard & Sons
AICTIONEKKS.

Instructed by U>-" It. .itlierlx-il, Esij.. we

will hell at I'ls ranch, Glen Lear.

Esquimau X>ag~ooa, Albert Xaad »o*d.

On

Monday Next, 2 p.m.
All hia

FAKM STOCK, WAOOKS, IMPLI-
MEWTB, POULTBT, UTC,

And

Furniture and Effects
including: Stock, etc; Farm team;

one 3 year old filly, partly broke; one

iripyitw-'iiByv*rHWMy''t pigs, jw*-
aey Hftiifer, Jersey Bull. SO head poultry

(Minorca*), Phaeton, Express (Wagon,

Plow, Orchard Disc Harrow. Drag Har-

row, Acme Harrow, Cultivator, Seed

Drill,. Massey Harris Chaff Cutter, Root
Cutter. Jr. Dere Potato Digger. Spray
Barrels and Pumps, Stumping Blocks

and Chains, all kinds of Tools. Melons
No. 3 Separator, Cream Cans, Churns.

Platform Scales, small ditto. Garden
Tools, Hay Bake, Mowing Machine.

Pipe Cutting Outfit. Hot Water Boilers,

etc
UltnrOK "MSA BBSBU"

32 ft, 8 h.p ; 22 ft. cabin.- Also all

FUJtNXTTJBE AWD IPPECT8
Of Dining Room, S Bedrooms and Kit-

chen, etc Terms cash.

SCATVA&D * SOWS,
AgQgwjna *,!.« ,

—

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at sales-

room, 7at View st,

Today, 2 p. m.
Almost New

Furniture and Effects
Including mission .oak buffett, mission
oak . china cabinet, small cottage.

piano, very good golden oak buffet,

walnut parlor suite, oak rockers, Mor-
ris chairs, rattan chairs, mahogany
centre tables, oak centre tables, Iron

and brass beds, springs, all felt mat-
tresses. Oak dressers and stands,

vacuum cleaner, bedding, tables, chairs,

rockers, extension tables, dining

chairs, sideboards, chinaware, glass-

ware, reading lamp, pictures, curtains,

carpets, inlaid linoleum, rugs, jardin-

ers. vases, gasoline engine, heaters,

cook stoves, cooking utensils, lawn
mowers, kitchen table, chairs, garden

tools, refrigerator, etc

THREES GOOD STEEL RANGES
Eleven o'clock In stock yards, 300

chickens, ISO ducks, horses, etc; 2 Va-
cant Houses, Nos. 834 and 842 View
Street.

MAYJTARD & SONS
ML I

I ..!* -I fc.ll I !"

Auctioneer!
II I Ml .fc...l I - —

Messrs. Stewart Williams

& Co.

Duly instructed by M. M. Scarborough,
will sell by public auction at his farm,
Royal Oak (V. * S. By.) on

Friday, July 5th
At 2 o'clock, the waeie of hie live

stock, furniture, implements, etc., in-

cluding five first class grade cattle, • in

calf, one heifer, one pig, a quantity of

poultry, Including chickens, ducks, etc.,

bay gelding, trap, nearly new harness,

platform scales (weighing up to 600

pounds), 2 incubators, churn, coops,
runs, etc., 4 tons of prime hay.

ALSO A LOT OF GOOD

Household Furniture
Take

ak.

the V. & S, railway to Royal

IIIWiiT WILLIAMS, the Auetlonaar.

Auction Sale
Of old English furniture, antiques, old

china, silver, pictures, etc., will be
held

On

Wednesday, July I7th
At 2 o'clock sharp by

F. Leaver
At sale rooms,

833 HUMBOLDT STREET
Next St. Joseph's Hospital

Catalogue will be forwarded by re-

quest.

'Phone 393 Private R1499

NOTICE

SKALED TENDERS will Ur rlOelVSd by
lh« under.lltnffd up to noon Of Monday, thn

Hih of July n«xt, for Ih* purchase of [*OU
II, Ila. and 31b. Cowlcban dliitrlct. b.ln»
thr»» .mall Inland., oomprl.lnn rr.pertlvrly

1 70 aoras, 0.17 acra and 0."!l arra, .Huai.d
adjacent to Pender I.lanil.

Tender* mult b« mad. for ftaeh l.land
•eperateljr and no tender from one p.r.on
tor more than one of the lelandi will be
accepted.
Kaon t.ad.r muat oe properly #ndort«d

••Tesder for Land," and rnuet be arrompa-
nle* by a marked cheque equal to twenty-

five per cent, of the amount thereof. The
ipaei SfWe Is flxad at the rate of lift par
««r« aSMI any tender for a lea. amount will

aat fee aeeeptad.
, ^_ __ROM-IT A. lUSKWrCat.

y Oepety Minuter «r Lanaa.
avepartmaftt *f LaaAa

VleMrrta, ». a, Xwe nth. ills. *

in.

Guaranteed
Every Pit-Reform Suit—even

•very Flt-OReform garment—car-

ries the Fit-Reform guarantee of
satisfaction or money back. You
buy guaranteed Quality and you
buy excellent service when you
buy Fit-Reform Suits.

Yet prices are reasonable.

$18Up

ALLEN & CO.
(FIT-REFORM)

Tatas Street

FOURTH Jf JULY

AT (il)LIK

Successful Picnic Held by

American Residents to Cele-

brate Anniversary of Dec-

laration of Independence

For Sale Privately

Messrs. Stewart Williams

& Co.^
Have for sale privately, at their store,

637 Fort Street:

A good Range, with two ovens, suit-

able' for a boarding house or small

hotel.

First-class Safe, by J. * J. Taylor,

30 Inches by 26 inches.

Mission Oak Sideboards, Maple Side-

boards and other goods too numerous to

mention.
The Auctioneer Stewart "Williams

CANCELLATION OF RESERYK

NOTICE la hereby given that the reaenre
existing upon Lot* 2081, 8034, 2035, •JO.IEa.

2040 to 204* inclusive, 2048, 2049a. 2060,

30IS, 2067, »0«0 to 2063 Inclusive. 2067, 306*,
2060. 2075a, 2076. 2073, 3080. 3034, 3086 and
2088. Casalar District, notice of which,
bearing date May 18th. 1912. was published
in the British Columbia Gazette- -on May
2 3rd, 1912, Is cancelled.

R. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Landa.

Department of Land*;
Victoria, B. C. 19th June, 1912.

• —

—

» n iiii i

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE
t Y

NOTICE la hereby given that the reserve
existing on vacant Crown landa in Town-
ship la. Range B, Coast District, by reason
of a notice published In the British Co-
lumbia Ga*ette on November 1st. 1906, and
bearing- date of October 3lst, 1906. is can-
celled.

R. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Department, of Lands,
Victoria B. C, 15th .Tune, 1912.

SYNOPSIS OK COAL MINING REGULA-
TIONS.

Coal mining; rights of the Dominion," in

Manitoba, Saskatchewan nu<l Alberta, "the

Yukon Territory, the Northwest Territories

und in a. portion of the Province of British

Columbia, may he leased for a term of

twenty-one year* at an annual rental of 81

an acre. Not more than 2,660 acres will

be leased to one applicant.
Applications Cor a lease must bJ loads' hy

the applicant In person to the Agent or Sub
Agent of the district In which the rights

applied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must be

clescrlhed by sections, or legal sub-dlvlsions
of sections, and In unsurveyed territory the
tract applled_fpr shall be slaked out by the
applicant himself.
Each application must be accompanied

by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if

the rights applied for are not available, but
not otherwise. A royalty shall he paid on
the merchantable output of the mine at the
rate or five cents per ton.
The person operating the mine shall fur-

nish the Agent with sworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined anu pay the royalty thereon, it

the eoal mining rights are not being ..tier

ttted. such returns should be furnish. "I s.1

least once a year.
The le«»e wit) Include the coal mining

rights only, but the lease.- ittej he permitted
to purchase whatever aiallahl.i itirface
rights may be considered ner.isary for the
forking <>< the mine at the rate of Jummi
an a'-tn

For full Information application should
he made to the Secretary of the Depart-
ment nf the Interior, Ottawa, or to any
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Land*,

W. W. COftT,
Deputy Minister of I he interior

N. R. —-Unauthorised publloaflon of this
advertisement will not he paid for.

NOTICE.
Sealed lenders marked 'Tender Section

109" will be received by the undersigned
Up to the 1?th day of .luly. 1011, for the
purchase of section ins, Book* District,
H. C.i containing 117 acres morn or laat.
Highest or any tender not necessarily ac-

cepted
DRAKK. JACKSON * HKI.MCKRN,

T <>. I 'rawer 688,
Victoria. H. 0,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received at the office

of the undersigned, on or before 6 p. m.,

Friday, July 12, 1912, for the erection
and completion of a stolid brick etore
and apartment building- on the corner
of Douflas and Bay atreets. Victoria,

for Andrew Wright, Baq. The lowest
or any tender net necessarily accepted.

I* w. HARORKAVE8. Architect
421 Bayward Bid*.

A hune crowd Which must have num-
i -. .iisantl people tuii.i. the murney

hold* 1 1 • am i
eetei daj i bi pi ssani

,,, : he, -

I
by ' ii.- I Hi. i [i an resi-

dents of the city of their ureal national

aitoiyergai ' Fourth of July.

Hon. Abraham Smith, the Ami
*u), In opening the proceedings, spoke with
much feeling of the warm hospitality ex-

led to his countrymen and himself dur-
ing the fourteen years he had had the

honor to represent his country In Victoria.

When ho first came he might have feared
that he would find himself a stranger in

a strange land, but. as time went on he
had come to love the city and its people.

They were proud of their country, the
greatest republic the word had ever seen,
and In the Immense progress made in the
world today they were keeping Step by
step with the great British nation.

Rev. Dr. W. A Leonard, of Seattle, in
a historical review of the past eulogised the
great nation builders the United States had
produced, Washington, Lincoln, and Me-
Kiniey. As greet problem* confronted
'them today as ever those giant* of the
past had to struggle with and he pointed
out that one of their weakest points as a
nation was the bad citizenship of good men.
He also hoped, that while the door of emi-
gration would ever be open to the world,
yet that some restrictions would be placed
on It to protect the Institutions of their
land.

Mr. Smith, In greeting the premier of
the province, who was received with musical
Ileum by t he band, congratulated the pray
ince on having had for the last eight years
such a master hand at the helm, and also
Sir Richard on the recognition that had
been accorded bis services by. his Majesty.

Sir Hichanl McBride
Sir' HIcSsYFd " expressed his pleasure in

accepting the kind invitation that had
been extended to him to meet his American
"cousins" resident In Victoria. To Judge
from the numbers Of. the famTTy Chat he
saw assembled there that day be muat be-
lieve that Uncle Sam's people had come
to - the conclusion that British Columbia
was the best place on the continent to
make their home in, and in this opinion
he thoroughly agreed with them. (Laugh-
ter and cheers.) At any rate they were
living under a flag which guaranteed them

.

the fullest measure of individual liberty
and an assurance of constitutional govern-
ment that- could never be-

, Questioned.
Wherever he went throughout the province
he found Americans taking their full share
in local self, government. The two nations
were drawing closer and closer together,
old questions long at Issue had been settled
and henceforward there could be less and
less any question of misunderstandings. The
British and- American nations were march-
ing hand In hand with one ambition, name-
ly to promote the peace of the world, and
to give to western' civilisation the piece it

was entitled to.

Mr. McBrlde touched on the magnificent
future that lay before the province. The
more Americana who came to share and
-promote it the better for. ail and the longer
they lived here the more would they ap-
preciate the meaning of the English flag
and all it stood for. He was especially
glad to be standing on the same platform
as the Hon. Abraham Smith, the veteran
representative in Victoria of their great
naelon. To look at his cheery face no one
would credit the whispers abroad of a
presidential controversy In his country.
(Laughter.) Thousands of the people of
B. C. would echo his wish that the honor-
able gentleman might long be spared to
carry on the duties among them which he
had for so many years so ably performed.
(Cheers.)

Mr. Smith said that the premier might
always be depended on to say the right
thing at the right time and In the right
pUtie. Eloquence came naturally to him.
The premier had had in hia great .-work for
the province many able lieutenant* and one
of the ablest he would introduce to them in

the person of the Hon.* Di M. Eberts.

Mr. Eberts. who was heartily and cord-
ially received, said he had peculiar pleasure
in addressing his audience that day. A
forefather of his had been sheriff of Wayne
county In the days when Wayne county had
belonged to England. His brother was an
American citizen and his nephew was
studying at West Point. His ancestors had
fought both for the preservation of the
Dominion and for the Hbertle* of- the United
States, and he had many cousins to the
southward of the line. That line was he
believed growing more and more an Imagin-
ary demarcation, and a proof of this was
the fact that over all its length no fortifi-

cation existed. Between the two magnifi-
cent races that lived on either side no war
had ever taken place ,'or many years and
he was confident that it could never rglse

again.

The crowd after the singing of. God- Save
the King and "America" made their way
to the field where the roasted ox awaiie,)

them, and the rest or the day was passed
In gomes and races. At six o'clock dancing

.in and continued till the special train

started, between eight and nine.

A visit to the

distillery at

Corbyville on the

beautiful Moira
River would
convince the most
skeptical that The
Corby Distillery is

the most sanitary

and best equipped

distillery on the

American
Continent.

The

GARDEN TOOLS
Of Every Description

__~
/

NOTICE

Cancellation of Reserve

Notice Is h"rehy given that the reserve
exlutlng over Lot 103. Range 3. Coast Dis-
trict, bf reason of a notice published in the
British Columbia Gaiette of the 2?th of
December, 1907, he cancelled for the pur-
pose of effecting a sale of the said lands to
the Western Canada Trust, Limited.

R. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Land* Department.
Victoria, B. C, 22nd April, 1912.

Sheriffs Sale

• 7

assess.

Under and by virtue of certain writs

of Fieri FaclaS IkjmipiI out of the
Supreme Court of British Columbia
HKiiitiHl the (foods aii.l chuttels of the

Westholme Hotel Company, Limited,

and to me directed, i have neized and
taken possession of all the goods and
Chattels Contained in and upon the pre-

mises known as thfl Wrstholme Hotel,

GrOvsrnrasnt street, victoria, B. c. con-

sisting of Hie complete r>irnlshlngH Of

the hotel, consisting of 96 bedrooms,

reception rooms, office, imr and grin,

gtOCh "f wines, liquors, cigar*, provis-

ions, etc., and will offer the same for

sale, as a running business, on the

premises on Thursday. July IS, 1012,

at public auction. Terms of sale cash.

The highest or any .bid not necessar-

ily accepted. A list of the contents

of the hotel can be seen, and all in-

formation regarding business can be

obtained on application to the under-

signed at the Westholme Hotel.
,

F. O. RICHARDS.
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Victoria, B. <X, July

4th, Mi. -
,

ii I*» « y ia*s».i*****Wr^^

Special Selected
Whisky

of the Corby
Distillery is the

best whisky^soW

—

in Canada
regardless of

nativity, on its

merits as whisky.
AH first class hotels and
liquor stores sell in bottles

under Government Seal.

13W

Corby's of Corbyville

for Over Half a Century.

Our Store is well known
for its Garden Tools. We
always carry full lines of

the following in all reput-

able makes:

Garden Hose, Rakes,Wheelbarrows

Lawn Mowers, Etc., Etc
~~~^

Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Limited

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street. Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

A Worth While Special

== Store

at the Red Arrow

78 MEN'S SUITS
Regular Prices $22.50, $25.00, $30.00

On Sale Friday and Saturday $20.00
Xnw men. don't run away with the idea that you can't please yourself with a pattern because among these

78 Suits you will find single Stilts of patterns that have proven to be our best sellers. In fact every one of

them is of a correct shade and pattern for this present season. The better qualities are all hand tailored. There

are models for every type of men and the garments arc perfect fitting", fine British

Scotch tweeds, grays, new browns, etc. Remember they sold regularly up to $30.00.

worsteds.

Sale price

Serviceable

$20.00

Are You Enjoying

The Comfort of a

Straw Hat ? If not,

Purchase oneToday

Special Values, $2.00 and $2.50

Boaters in every width brim

every face and figure. \\

moderate prices.

$2.00 and $2.50.

The correct Hat for

e can please you at these

You Can't Beat

These Values in

Men's Shirts at

Good patterns, every one, and made of sttoiii$t$0&^

wearing, fast color materials. The neat stripes aa4
patterns will please you. Perfect fitting1

, mat^t^
one of the best makers. Guaranteed by us.

OUR PRICE, $1.25.

»

' .:'-: '

-

-

.'(.:

=S*S

J. N. HARVEY & CO., B
127 Hastings Stre*^ Vl614 Yates Street, Victoria

Look for Red Arrow Sign.

*#
*&*!
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CITY OF VICTORIA
id

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.
TXZ "JTXW CITY HILL LOAM BY-

UW, 1918."

THB SCHOOL LOAN BT-LAW,
no. 10."

I hereby give notice that such of
the electors of the Municipality of the
City of Victoria as are entitled to
\ ote on a by-law for raising money
upon the credit of the Municipality,
are requested to attend at the polling
place, known as the Tubllc Market
Building, Cormorant Street, In the said
Municipality, on Thursday, the 11th
day of July, 1912, from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
and to record their votes for or against
the passage of the "New City Hall
I-oan By-law, 1912," and the "School
Loan By-law, No. 10," copies of which
by-lawa are published In The Victoria
Dally Colonist, and copies whereof are
posted up at the City Hall and In each
former ward of the City and .at the
polling: place.

And take notice that each by-law
mast be voted on separately, and that
tile said by-laws will not be valid or
of any effect unless the vote polled In

favor thereof be at least three-fifth*

of the vote polled.

Given under my hand at Victoria.
British Columbia, this 29th day of
June, 1912.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

A BY-LAW
To raise the sum of 9500,000 for the

purpose of •rooting' a sew City Ball—

n

pon the gaaaoso BKsoe* Gore.

ants, conditions and restrictions as are
contained in the debentures issued in

pursuance of this bylaw, and In each de-

b< nture Issued hereunder a clause con-
ditioned for such substitution may be
inserted.

8. For the purpose of raising- annual-
ly the required sum for the payment of
the Interest on the said debentures dur-
ing their currency, there shall be rais-

ed annually the sum of $20,000, and fur

the purpose of creating the slnkir.r

aforesaid for the payment off of the
debt at maturity there shall be raised
annually the sum of $3,276, and both
said sums shall be raised annually by a
late sufficient therefor on all rateable
land and improvements or real property
In the City of Victoria during the con-
tinuance of the said debentures or any
of them.

9. This Bylaw shall before tho final

passing thereof receive the assent at
the electors of the said Corporation In
the manner provided for in the Muni-
cipal Act, and shall take effect on the
day after the final passing thereof.

10. This Bylaw may for all purposes
be cited as the "New City Hall Loan
Bylaw, 1912."

Passed the Municipal Council this
2Stt day of June, A. D. 1912.

T*ike notice that the above Is a true
copy of the proposed Bylaw upon which
the vote of the . Municipality will be
taken at the Public Market Building,
Cormorant Street, on Thursday, the 11th
day of July, 1912. that the poll will be
kept open between the hours of 9 a. m.,
and 7 p. m., and that W. W. Northcott
has been appointed Returning Officer of
th6 said vote.

E. W. BRADLEY.
Acting C. M. C.

A BY-LAW
of 917S.0O0 for

Whereas, the council of the Corpor-
ation of the City of Victoria has decid-
ed that It Is necessary to erect a new
City Hall to be used for the purpose of

•
" the said Corporation and containing offi-

cer for the use of various officers of the
corporation, and suitable chambers for
the holding of meetings of the Council
Of the said Corporation and the various
committees of the said council, and that
the said new City Hall shall be erected
upon the site now known as the Pan-
dora Street Gore, being a portion of
Pandora Street between Cook Street and
Chambers Street in the City of Victoria.
And whereas, It is estimated that the

eaid work will cost SSOn.noo.

And whereas, the whole rateable land
and improvements or real ' property of
the said Corporation of the City of Vic-
toria according to J*e last revised ass-
essment roll for the year 1911, was J60.t
007,985.

And whereas, the total amount re-
quired to be raised annually by rate for
the paying of the debt, which will be
created hereunder and the interest
thereon, and for crealnig an annual
Sinking fund for the payment off of the
said debt within fifty years, according
t i law Is $23,275.

And whereas, this bylaw may not be
i altered or repealed, except with the con-
sent of the Lieutenaht-Govemor-ln-
Cfcuncil.

Therefore, the Municipal Council of
the Corporation of the City of Victoria
enacts as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of
the Corporation of the City of Victoria
.to borrow upon the credit of the said
corporatin by way. of the debentures
hereinafter mentioned, from any person
ov persons, or body or bodies corporate,
who may be willing to advance the same
as a loan, a sum of money not exceed-
ing in -the whole the sum of $800,000
currency or sterling money, at the rate
of. 4.86 2-3rds dollars to the one pound
sterling, and to cause all such sums so
raised or received to be paid Into the
Lands of the treasurer of the said Cor-
poration for the purposes and with the
object hereinbefore recited.

2. It shall be lawful for the said
Mayor to cause any number of deben-
tures to be made, executed and Issued
for such sums as may he required, not
exceeding, however, the sum of $500,000
either in currency or sterling money
(at the rate aforesaid) each of the said
debentures being of the amount of
$1,000, and all such debentures shall be
sealed with the seal of the said corpor-
ation and signed by the Mayor thereof.

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor
in his discretion to alternately cause
each of the said debentures to be made,
executed and issued for an amount of
£100 sterling, and one if necessary, for
n less sum In sterling money to com-
plete the authorized issue.

3. The said debentures shall hear
dute of the first day of February, A. D.
1912, and shall be made payable in fifty
years from said date, at such place
either in the Dominion of Canada, Great
Britain, or the United States of Am-
erica, as may be designated thereon, and
shall have attached to them coupons for
tho payment of interest, and the signa-
tures of the interest coupons may be
either written, stamped, printed, litho-
graphed or engraved.

4. The said debentures shall bear in-
terest at the rate of four per cent, per
annum from the date thereof, which in-
terest shall be payable half-yearly on
tho first day of February and first day
of Aiii-ust at such place, either In tho
Dominion of Canada, Great Britain, or
tho United Slates of America, as may
b« expressed In the debenture and cou-
pon.

5. It shall he lawful for the said
Mayor to cause the sail] debentures' and
Interest coupons, either or both, to be
made payable at su.-h place, either In
the Dominion of Canada, Great Britain
or the United States of America as may
bo desired.

6. It shall he lawful for the Mayor
of the said Corporation to dispose Of the
said debentures at a rate below par, and
to authorize the Treasurer to pay
the sum so raised by the sale <if the
said debentures all expense connected
with the preparation and engraving or
lithographing of the debentures arid
coupons, or any discount or commission,
or other charges Incidental to the sale
of the said debentures.

7 If deemed advisable by the Mayor,
there shall, in the sai.i debentures, he
reserved to the Corporation the right
upon any future consolidation of the de-
bentures Indebtedness of the city to
substitute debentures of such consoli-
dation secured upon the credit of (he
city generally. SOeh consolidation de
drbenjturea shall contain the like conven-

Vie tor la. B. C, Jump 2 9 th . 1 3 1 2 .

NOTICE

The Municipal Council of the Cor-
poration of tho City of Victoria have
determined that it is desirable:

1. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement Gorge Road from
Carroll Street to Harriett Road, and to
construct curbs and gutters on both
sid.-s of said road; and Jay all la-
teral connections to sewers, surface
drains and water mains, and remove
poles if necesary.

2. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement, Douglas street
from Pembroke * street to Bay street,
and construct curbs and gutters on
both sides of said street; and lay ail
lateral connections to sewers, j'jrrace
drains and water mains, and remove all
poles If necessary. Also to lay all
necessary conduits with ail lateral ami
other connections for the placing of
wires underground as and wne« th,u
same may be possible.

3. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement, Douglas; street
Bay street to Hillside avenue, and con-
struct curbs and gutters on both sides
of said street, and lay all lateral con-
nections to fcf'wift surface drains and
water mains, and remove poles if
necessary. Also to lay all necessary
conduits with all lateral connections
for the placing of wires underground,

To Kaise the

School Purposes.

Whereas the Board of school Trus-
' - of Victoria has caused to be pre-
pared a detailed estimate of the sums
required to meet extraordinary ex-
penses, amounting to the sum of
$168,000.

I Whereas thi has been con-
sidered by the Mr ipal Council of
the Corporation of the City of Victoria
and the said Counoil has finally dis-
approved ..f a n of tne .ald sums
And whereas the said Council has

notified the sald Board of School
Trustees of their disapproval, as afore-
said, and a written request has been
received by the Mayor of the City of
Victoria from the Secretary of the said
Board asking the City Council pursu-
ant to Section 6 of the Public Schools
Amendment Act, 1912, to submit for the
consent of the electors In the manner
prescribed by Section 124 of the Muni-
cipal Act, a Bylaw authorizing: the pro-
posed expenditure and the raising of
moneys required to comprise the -sum
upon the credit of the Municipality,
amounting In all to $175,000, as here-
inafter set out
And whereas the whole rateable Jand

and Improvements or real property of
the said Corporation of the City of Vic*
torla, according to the last revised as-
sessment roll for the year 1911, was
$60,007,985.

And whereas the total amount re-
quired to be raised annually by rate
for the paying of the debt which will
be created hereunder, and the Interest
thereon, and for creating an annual
sinking fund for the payment off of
the said debt within twenty-five years,
according to law, is $11,201.75.
An

'l whereas this Bylaw may not be.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
BY-LAW NO. 122

Grading Draining and Paying with an Asphaltic Pavement Queens Avenue from Douglas Street to Quadra Street and Constn: tfngPermanent Sidewalks of Concrete on Both Sides of Said Avenue with Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards from Blanchard
•

Street to Qaudra Street, Also Cost of Sewer and Water Laterals

as. and when the same may jb possi- required, for E:
bic magffigm .to»*t~af Sch

*. To grade, dfain and p»y* .With an '

.
-

'

asphaltic pavement Douglas street
frcm Hillside avenue to Topaz avenue
and construct jurbs and gutters on
both sides' of •he Street, and lay lateral
connections to st.-wers. Surface drains
and water mal.is. and remove poles, if
necessary. Also to lay all r ecessary
conduits wita.'r.ll lateral and ether con-
nections for the placing of wires un-
derground, as and when the same may
be possible.

5. To grade, drain and pave -with an
asphaltic pavement, Douglas street
from Tops* avenue to the dividing line
between blocks 3 arid 4, section 4, and
construct curbs and gutters on both
sides of said street, and lay lateral
connections to sewers, surface drains
and water mains, and remove poles, if
necessary. Also to lay all necessary
conduits with ail lateral and other con-
nections for tile placing of v. nes un-
derground as and when the same may
be possible.

6. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement, Douglas Street
from the dividing line between Blocks
3 and 4. Section 4, and Tolroi* Avenue,
and construct curbs and gutters on
both sides of said Street and lay lateral
connections to, sewers, surface .drains
and water mains and remove poles, if
necessary. Also to lay all necessary
conduits with all lateral and other con-
nections for placing wires underground
as and when the same may be pos-
sible.

7. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement Amphlon street,
from Leigtistun road to the southerly
boundary of the portion of Block 20,
Fernwood Kstate (which has. not yet
been subdivided), and construct per-
manent sidewalks of concrete, with
curbs and gutters on both sides of said
street, and lay lateral connections to
sewers, surface drains and water
mains, and remove poles, If necessary.

8. To construct permanent side-
walks of concrete on the south side of
Superior street from Government street
to Menzies street, and on both sides of
Superior street from Menzies street to
St. Lawrence street.

9. To continue Pendergast street
westerly from Vancouver street to
Heywood avenue, and to expropriate
the whole of Subdivisions 7 and 33, Lot
161)4, Block 56, for this purpose.
And that all of said works shall be

carried out 'In accordance with the
provisions of the Local Improv.
General Bylaw, and amendments there-
to, and the City Engineer and City As-
sessor, having reported to tho Co
In accordance with the provisions of
Section 4 of this bylaw, upon each and
every of said. works of local improve-
ment, giving statements showing the
amounts- estimated to be chargeable In
each case against the various portions

Ll property to be benefited by the
< i 'mi., and the reports of the City

Engineer and City Assessor us afore-
LVlttg been adopted by the Coun

ell

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVK.V that
the sabl r porta are open for Inspaotloa
at the office

1

of the City Assessor, city
Hall, Douglas treat, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local Improvement above mentioned.

i by a majority of the owners of
the land or real property to be as-
sessed for such Improvement, and re-
Presenting at least one-half of the
value of tli.. .said land or real property,
Is presented to the Council Within
fifteen days from the date of the first
publication Of this notice, the Council
will pro eed with the proposed Im-
provewenl upon such terms and condi
tlons ns to the pa roieni or the
of auch Improvement as the Council
may in bylaw in that behalf regulate
and determine

K. W. BRADLEI
Acting

' W I

City Clerk's ijir.ee, June -'>. I'Ji'l.

alterel or repealed except with the
consent of the Lleutenant-Govcrnor-ln-
Councll.

Therefore, the Municipal Council of
the Corporation of the City of Victoria
enacts as follows:

1. The estimate of extraordinary ex-
penditure made by the Board of School
Trustees of Victoria Is as follows:
Completion of Victoria West
and Bank Street Schools ... $ 10,760

Extension of Bank Street
School Grounds 14.360

Frame Building. Central School
Grounds, to relieve Boys'
Central School l^O

School and Site, Quadra Street
Extension 55,000

Manual Training and Domestic
Science Building, South Park

Additional runds required Oak-
iands School (available
•11.484)

Furniture—James Bay New
School

Furniture — Burnside New
School . ,

Furniture—Quadra Street Ex-
tension New; School ........

Burnside and Oaklands Schools
additional amount required .

Additional sum required for
Bank Street Lots and amount

Extension King-
ool property .

Name of Owner-

Scott, Robert
Hill, Annie ,

,

Levy. H. E , .
.'

'

Mnnn, Cbas. D. A Jessie'
SylveHter, Louise
De Carteret, Eleanor..!!
Luney, Jeannette

endless, George ....
Finlayson, R. D. ....,.'.
Trus. Grace Luth Church
Owen. Louise
Hawkins. G. E '

Campbell, Peter .......'.
Convea, Lucy ..v.......
Rhodes. Angeline
Pemberton, F. B.
Menaugh, Alex
Hilmer, Amanda. J
Oclger, Mrs. Ella. M
Qulnn, Miss Mary
Keeler, R. & h
Keeler. R. * h
Corfield. Herbert
Lee & Fraser
McCandless. George ....
Robertson, Christina ...
Cavln, George W
Pemoerton, F. B
Keith, Ann Jane
Keith, Anna Jane
Keith, Ann Jane
Shore, S
Shore, 8 . . . .

Island Investment Co. . .

•a

3
W

O
J

l

5

7

!l

11

13
15
16

1

W. part
11 nan
E. part
W. part
E. part
W. part
E. part

W. part
E. part
W. part
E. part

N. part
N. part

Biwu nd—ftlngl i

Nagel, Michael & Ida..!
Island Investment Co....
Metro. K
Grelg, Robert w. part

Morris, F. R
Smith, Mrs. Ada L...
National Finance Co.
National Finance Co.

•
9

1

1

•
•
1

5
7

7

•
9

11

13

15
17

19

21

23
25
22
21
20

»

i
5
l-O
l-O
l-O
l-O
1-0
l-O
l-O
l-O
3-0

d

Vi

Kin.

Fin.

Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.

•J

c
c

h
54.

70.

70.

70.

70.

70.

70.

118.

It!

c

k £

I
*3.m
3.31

3.31

3.31

3.31

3.31

3.31

3.31

Soft
6 of 1

Soft
6 of 1

6 of 1

6 of 1

Oof 1

a
a
B.
B.
a
a
B.
B.

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
8

8
8

Fir
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.

0.10 "--letr14i

4T.

47.

47.

94.

78.

70.6
118.

60.

80.

SO.

16.

46.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.
IB
18

17
16
16
14

E. part 15
E. part 14
N. part 18
N. part 18

Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.

Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.

80.

60.

60.

60.

40.

40.

40.

60.

60.

1710.9

4.41

4.41

4.41

4.41

4.41
4.41

4.41
8.81

8.31

3.81

8.81

3.81

3.31

3.31

8.31

3.31

8.31

8.31

8.31

3.31

3.31

4.41

4.41

JxlL
4.41

4.41

4.41

4.41

4.41

4.41

4.41

4.41

4.41

£
c
9

3

1

c a

$&
8178.75
231.70
231.70
281.70
281.70
231.70
1131.70

3S0.60
395.30
021.10
207.26
207.25
207.25
414.66
207.25
821.96
810.90
374.0&
198.40
99.80
99.30
49.65

148.96
198.60
198.60
198.60
198.60
198.60
198.60
198.60
198.60
264.60
264.60

261.60

to

a

•-

i- i
l. c
fe c
4. O

$12.00

m
a
a
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;
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10.00
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o
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8221,41
281.70
231.78
281.70
231.70
231.70
231.70
390.60
95.30

42.66
42.66

10.00
10.00

264.60
264.60
264.60
264.60
176.40

176.40
176.40
264.60
264.60
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31.10
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207.25
424.65
207.25
321.95
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821 10 8-273.00
28.55 385 60
28.55 285.50
28.55 286.50
28.55 285.F.II

28.5S :s;,.:,'i

28.55 286 SO
48.15 isi 50

48.75 187.50
77.80 778.00
25.66 255.50
25.55 255.50
25.55 255.50
52.35 523.50
25.55 255.50
89.70 897.00
38.35 383.50
46.16. 461.50
24.50 245.00
12.25 122.50
12.25 122.50
6.«r* 61.50

188.51)18.8S
24.60 246.00
34.60 245.00
24.50 245.00
24.60 245.00
24.50 246.00
29.7S 307.60
29.76 297.60
24.50 245.00
83.86 888.50
83.85 888.60

4 2»66

10.00

10.00

10.00

1213.80 $70.00
City's Share...

317.26
264.60
264.60

.. 317.26
176.40

176.40
176.40
274.60
264.60

810,604.90
3,299.50

$13,904.40

aa.66
39.15
32.65
32.66
39.16
21.75

8 8<i88
891.60
326.60
326.50
391.50
217.50

21.78
21.75

33.85
32.65

$1,307.75

217.50
217.50
338.50
326.50

$13,077.50

&8H

6.000

I

18.000

1.000

800

600

46.000

BYLAW No. 200
Grading, Draining and Paving with a Light Standard Asphalt Pavement Kings road, from Douglas street to Quadra street, Curbs and

Gutters, Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains
c
o

Allowance for discount, cost
of election, printing, deben-
tures, etc.

15.000

$168,000

7.000

Total amount of Bylaw .. '$176,000
Is hereby approved.

2. It shall be lawful for the Mayor
t

of the Corporation of the City of Vic-
toria to borrow upon the credit of the
said Corporation by way of debentures
hereinafter mentioned, from any person
or persons, or body or bodies corpor-
ate, who may be willing to advance the
same as a loan. a. sum of money not
exceeding in the whole the sum of
$176,000. currency or sterling money, at
the rate of 4.86 2-3 dollars to the one
pound sterling, and to cause all such
sjjms raised or received to be paid into
the hands of the Treasurer of the said
Corporation for the purposes and with
the object hereinbefore recited.

3. It shall be lawful for the said
Mayor to cause any number of de-
bentures to be made, executed and
issued for such sums as

. may be re-
quired, not exceeding, however, the
sum of $176,000. either in cur-
rency or sterling money (at
the rate aforesaid), each of said
debentures being of the amount
of $1000, and all such debentures shall
be sealed with the seal of the said
Corporation and signed by the Mayor
thereof.. ...., „ .... , , „ , ,

,

Name of Owner—

Finlayson. W, H.. (Est.)
City of Victoria...
Stapleton, B,
Harris, Henry
Gilchlrst, F
McDonald, Alexander • •

McCallum, Daniel
Gilchrist, Isabella
Stewart. Wm. Albert
Pauline. Charlotte M....
Pemberton, F. B. ......
Hong Poy A Tick Toon

.

Shore, A. E., Anderson,
G. W

Moore. Saran A ....
Tu'rpel. William .......
Turpel. William ...«.'...

Turpel. William
Harris, Elizabeth" St.
bey. William James S..
Fawcetjt. F. W. ........
Meldram, G. G
Gonnason, J.

Anderson, George ......
Tit*. George . . . . i . .

.

W*stwood, C/ N.
Petticrew, John * Hugh
Pettlcrew, John & Hugh
Johns, Albion
Ersktne, . Robt. ......,,.
Erskfne, Robt. .........
Kipling, Emily J
Cox, Capt J. G. . ..Est.)
Anderson, Emma & G. W.
Bittancourt, Fred J
Heritage. H. B. (Est.)..
Campbell, Capt.. Chas. .

.

Fullerton. H. M. .

Ellsworth, EHs.
Bucey, Josrph F. . -.

A -J
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168
186

E. part 108
W. part 108
a part 84
c. part 84
w. part 84
a part 67
w. part 67

87
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aw part 3
E part 8W part 4
a part 4

18
17
18
15
14
18
86
68

part 83
part 83

109
part 184
part 184

161

8 *i"
GO fa

10 163.3
10 138.3
7 66.

7 67.
7 38.

1 33.
7 68.

6 66.7
8 66.7
'8 133.3
8 60.

8 60.

8 60.

1 80.

8 70.10
18 110.
18 110.
18 110.
13 110.
18 110.
13 110.»

13 66..

18 56.

13 86.6
18 78.4
4 11.3
4 . 50,

4 50.

4 50.

4 60.

4 60a
ft 183.3
6 133.3
8 34.

$ 99.

8 183.8
9 66.7

9 66.7

9 188.8

fa *>

$4.74
4.74
4.74
4.74
4.74

4.74
4.74

4.74
4.74

4.74
4.74

•4.74

4.74
, 4.74 '*-

4.74
4,74
4.74
4.74

4.74
4.74
4.74
4.74

474
4.74

4.74

4.74
4.74

4.74
4.74
4.74
4.74

4.74
4.74
4.74
4.74

4.74
4.74
4.74

4.74

3041.2
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Is
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Total

Ten

Years'

An.

Payment

$773.80 $73.64 . $20 $867.44 $107.00 $1070.00
613.60 36-8J2.. 20 688.42 84.90 849.00
812.85 86.88 .;,' 10 ,. 869.67 44.35 448.6H
317.60 23.88 10 861.48 43.35 433.50
156.40

. 28.88 ' 180.28 22.25 222.50
166.40 , 88.8JI ..•vO- .:.:

' 193.22 23. S5 • 238.50
322.35

j 222.36 - 39.75 397.50
315.60 11.84 10 88754 41.60 1 16..00
816.60 36.83 11.94 364. 3 44.96 449.50
631:60 36.82 11.04 680. 8 fi . 83.90 839.00
237.00 237.00

, 29.25 292.50
237.00 237.00 29.25 292.60

237.00 237.00 29.25 292.50
237.00 36:82 10 288.82 35.00 350.00
836.70 36.82 20 893.52 48.40 484.00
621.40 36,82

36.82
558.22 08.86 -, 688.50

521.40 . 10 668.22 70.10 701.00
631.40 78.64 23.88 618.92 76.85 763.50
621.40 10 881.40 65.65 655.50
521.40 86.82 28.8$ 10 692.10 78.00 730.00
521.40 78.64 28.88 10 628.93 77.55 775.50
260.70 11.94 272.64 33.60 336.00
280.70 11.84 272.64 33.60 33-8.no

173.80 36.82 11.94 222.56 27.45 274.50

347.60 86.82 23.88 10 418.80 61.60 616.00

53.35 ,53-35 0.55 66»50

287.00 11.94 248.94 30.70 307.0')

237.00 11.94 248.94 30.70 307.00

237.00 884* - 11.94 10
' 295.76 36.45 364.50

237.00 11.94 248.94 30.70 307.00

237.00 11.94 248.94 30.70 307.00

631.60 11.94 , to 663.54 81.85 818.60

631.60 85.82 10 677.42 • 88.68 8 3 5.50

161.15 86.82 197.97 24.40 244.00

469.25 147.38 35.82 ,,' 652.35 80.45 804.50

631.30 1.94 10 663.84 80.60 806.06

73.84 11.94 10 411.18 50.70 5 07.00

73.64 28.88 10 423.13 52.15 521.50

73.64 11.94 20 v 737.18
V

90.90 909.00

1104.60 417,90 240.00 $16,177.85 $1,995.10 $19,951.00

City's Share 4,924.37
'"

1
*~- -

$21,102.22

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor
in his discretion to alternately cause
each of the said debentures to be made,
executed and issued for an amount ot
£100 sterling, and one, If necessary, for
a less sum In sterling money to com-
plete the authorized Issue.

4. The said debentures shall bear
date' of. the day after the final passing
of this Bylaw, and shall be made pay-
able in twenty-five years from the
said date, at such place either in the
Dominion of

'
Canada, Great Britain, or

the United States of America, as may
be designated thereon, and shall have
attached to them coupons for the pay-
ment of Interest and the signatures of
the Interest coupons may bo either
written, printed, lithographed or en-
graved. •

5, The said debentures shall bear
Interest at the rate of four per cent.
per annum from the date thereof,
which interest shall be payable half-
yearly on the 21st day of January on,

I

the 21st Hay of July, at such place.
either In the Dominion of Canada!
Great Britain, or the United states of
America, as may be expressed in the
debentui I < poo.

8. u shall be lawful for the said
Mayor to cause the said debentures and
Inl i coupons, either or both, to bs
made payable sti such place, either in
the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain.
or the Unit.. i States ot ,\ , as
may ba donired.

7. It shall be lawful for the Mayor
of the said Corporation to dispose of
the said debentures at a rnte i.eiow
par. and to authorise the Treasurer to
pay out of the sums so raised by the
sale of the =fiid debentures «n
connected with the preparation
graving or lithographing of the d, •„-,,.

Hires and COUPONS, Or any (JiSCOUnl or
commission dr other charges InHdenta!
to the u Ic of th.- said debentures,

8 it deemed advisable by the May*
or, tl.'-re shall In the said debentures
oe reserved to the Corporation the
light, upon any future consolidation of

AND FURTHER take notice that the Court of Revision for the trial of complaints and appeals against the assessment so proposed
be^made, will be held July 15, 1912, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon at trie Council Chamber in the City Hall, corner of Douglas
and pandora streets, in the City of Victoria, B. C, and any notice of appeal from each intended assessment must be served upon thejinder-
signed at least eight days prior to such sitting.
"- J«ne 26th, ipia' ;

'•••• •• •;; " -'.
-,
;-: " *-.-{,' .„,',:'' - •',•;•;'

;' ;'?':' "
\

•;''-'

\

WELLINGTON DOWLER, C. M, C.

the debenture Indebtedness of the City,
to substitute debentures of such con-
solidation secured upon the credit of
the City generally. Such consolidation
debentures shall contain the like coven-
ants, conditions and restrictions as are
contained In the debenture issued In

pursuance of this Bylaw, and in each
debenture Issued hereunder a clause
conditioned for such substitution may
be Inserted.

9. For the purpose of raising an-
nually the required sum for the pay-
ment of the interest on the said de-
bentures during their currency, there
shall be raised annually the sum of
$7,000, and for the purpose of creat-
ing the sinking fund aforesaid for the
payment of the debt at maturity there
shall be raised annually the sum of
$4,201.75, and both said sums shall
bo raised annually by a rate sufficient
therefor on all rateable land and Im-
provements, or renl property In the
City of Vlctorladurlng the continuance
of the aald debentures or any of them.

10. This Bylaw shall, before the
final passing thereof, receive the as-
sent of the electors of the said Corpora-
thin In the manner provided for In the
Municipal Act, and shall tn.kn effect on
the day after the final passing thereof.

11. This Bylaw may for all pur-
poses* he cited as the "School Loan
Bylaw No. 10."

I'assed the Municipal Council the
28th rlay of .June, A. D. 1912.

Take notice that the above is a true
copy of tho proposed Bylaw upon
which the vote of the Municipality will

expenses
\
he t.iken at the Public Market Build-
ing, Cormorant street, on Thursday, the
llth day of July, 1912; that the poll

will he kept open between the hours of
9 a.m. and 7 p.m.. and that W. YV.

Xorthcott has been appointed Return-
ing Officer of the said vote.

15. W. BRADLEY,
Acting C. If. C.

Victoria. B. C. June 29. 1912.

A BY-LAW No.
A Bylaw to rr.ise the sum of $33,600.00

for School Purposes
Whereas the Board of School Trus-

tees of the District Municipality, School
District of the Corporation of the Dis-
trict of Saanich on or before the 1st
day of February, 1912, caused to be
prepared and laid before the Municipal
Council of the Corporation of the Dis-
trict of Pnanlch. a detailed estimate of
the sums required to meet special or
extraordinary expenses which mlffht be
legally incurred by the said Board
ojuounting to J.io, 000. 00, and which es-
timate was the subject of considera-
tion by the said Municipal Council and
the same was Anally rejected.

And whereas the Secretary of the
snld Hoard has written to the Reeve of
tho said Municipality requesting the
said. Council to pass In the manner pre-
scribed by Section 124 of the •Munici-
pal Act" and submit for .the assent of
the Electors a Bylaw authorising the
proposed expenditure and for the rais-
ing of the monies required to defray
the same upon the credit of the Muni-
cipality.

And whereas pursuant to said request
contained In said letter th« said Munici-
pal! Council acting In pursuance of the
mandate contained In Section B0 of the
"Public Schools Act" are .submitting
this Bylaw for the assent of the F.lec-
tors of the Municipality of Saanich.
He it therefore enacted as follows:
1. It shall be lawful for the Corpora-

tion of the District of Saanich to bor-
row on the credit of the Municipality
by wflv of Debentures from any person
or persons or body or bodies corporate
who ma) be Willing to edv«nce the same

sUni or sums of money, amounting to
138 :.

i

Ouo, and to cause the same to b«
p« .1 into the Treasurer of the Corpora-
lion of the District of Saanich for the
purpoaea of tho Board of School Trus-
tees aforesaid.

2. That the sum to he rajsed and the
debt and obligations to be issued thertf*
for * lall be made payable on the Slat
day of December, 1922, said day being

ten years from the said first mentioned
date.

3. That the sum of $1650.00 shall be
raised annually for the payment of in-
terest during the currency of the De-
bentures to be issued In pursuance of
this Bylaw, and the sum of $2,922.20,
shall be raised annually as a sinking
fund for the payment of the said sum
Of $33,500.00 when the same becomes
payable (such last mentioned sum so
to be raided by way of sinking fund
does not allow for Interest on the same
at more than four per oentum per an-
num, to be capitalized yearly,) the an-
nual sums aforesaid phall be raised and
levied in each year by a rate sufficient
therefor on all reel property In the
Municipality.

4. It shall he lawful for tho Reeve
of the Corporation of the District of
Saablch to causo any number of the
Debentures to be called "School Loan
Bylaw 1912 Debentures," to bo made
and Issued for such sum of money not
exree-ding, however. $33,600.00, and
each of the. Debentures being of the
amount of not less than $500.00, ex-
cepting In the case of on* such Deben-
ture which may be for a lesser amount
If deemed necessary by tho said Reeve,
and all such Debentures shall be aealed
with The seal of the Corporation of
Saanich by the Reeve thereof.

5. All tho say Debentures shall be
made payable In. ten years from the day
hereinafter mentioned for this Bylaw
to take effect at the Bank of British.
North America In Victoria or at the,
same Bank In London. England, and
shall have attached to them coupons
for the payment of the Interest and
the signature of the Reeve to the
coupons may be affixed by printed.
stamped or lithographed facsimile.

o. All the said Debentures shall
Interest at the rats of *• per i

per annum from th* dftta tt»*r*«l *%)•*
interest shall h» paid a*lt y*a*}y M
the Bank -of British NsttV *«***•« t»
the City of Victoria affo—Md.

7. The amount so
as provided to ••olio*./;,* . fe<-v>'?;-V^*s' -?

bs paid on or oof***
'

Docemfcar to

the said Debentures have to run, and
In default thereof shall bear lnteiest
thereon after such dates respectively at
the rate of six per centvm per annum
until paid and may be recovered to-
getlver with all costs In that behalf!
forthwith after default by the sale off!

the whole or any part of the real prop-
erty so charged, but la tho event ofi

the sale of any real property or any
part thereof ten days sotlca thereofi
published In one newspaper circulating
In the District shall be given.

8. The Corporation of the District of
Saanich do hereby gostraniee the
monies and Interest tbereon^to be rais-
ed tinder the authority of this Bylaw,
and the council will out of the current
year's revenue pay to any person, per-
sons or corporation from whom they
may borrow the niomey upon the se-
curity of the Debentures hereby author-
ised or to the several respective hold-
ers of the said Debentures the several
respective payments as they may from
time to time fall due.

9. This Bylaw shall toko- affect oa tho
day of ItlX

This Bylaw may bo cited as th*
"School Loan. Bylaw, ttu."
Passed the MonJoipol Council the

22nd day of Jan*. 1SU.
Re-oonsldored and tkaMOj aooatd the •

day of 1811.
(L.8.) J.

Clork ot tho
take ague* i

copy off ta* j**
th* Tot* :*f

;mi:

:

tsjeaa-'at;'':-';,'.

H^ati If Cedar— * *r™*
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ri.AMsIKIKD ADVERTISING KATBS

One c«n' a word each, Insertion. 10 per
rent discount (or ilx or more conseouttva
Inaertlons cash with order. No advertlse-
: ml CceptOd fur less ili.iu -u I'vnta.

Business jii.j i'i '•
.
-•_. .... lards—of rour

' ••« ( I ululel -$1.0'J pi-i week.
No advertlsem , tcJ on account for

less thuu $3. 00. Phono No. HL

111 BINE8S UlKKtioRV

ART Glasa—A. P. !; .;. 0VO* thirty years'

sxpertene* hi ui • glass • tded j

k

: 1 1

»

foi >|i:i!<iin, schools .i'..i private dwelling*.
WorKS .1 : .in street, 00X1

I
l-li t hudlai church, I'hone B'j4.

B IGGAGE Delivery \nturla Transfer
Ltd Tel. '.2B.

I lunh lil.vHI.KS -Tuo Colonial la the
A3 Pest 1..H.K [i ti.i"i >• In my province; the
i t-su'.t ll equal n». pi opOl tlon.

H 1
' i i LBS Ail kind* ui bottle* wanted.
Good prloea oui<i. Vtotorla Jon* agenc}

1620 Store street. I'hnue i.'-u.

BUILDING i im & Lester.
building mwts and contractors; Fair-

view. Vancouver, IT—TU. Residence 4 89 5th
Ave. W. Estimates furnished on application.

BLUB Printing—Electric Blue Print and
MAp Co.. 214 Central building:, View

street. Blue printing, maps, draughting;
dealers in surveyor's Instruments and draw-
ing office supplies. Phone 1634.

i v\ i iv-Money properly Invested lead* to
v> fortune. This result may be attained
by purchasing the best 26c meal In the
city at the Strand Cafe.

C1AFE and Restaurant—Occidental Cafe
J Restaurant, corner Wharf and Johnson

streets. Meals 16a and up. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

CARRIAGE and Wagon Dealers—Wm.
Mable, Importer of MacLacban buggies

traps; cannot be beaten tor durability.
Warehouse 717 Johnson street. Phone 182*.

/71ARPENTBR and Builder—T. Thlrkcll.
\J Estimates free on buildings and repairs.
Shop and office fittings- a specialty. Real-
dence, 1013 Vancouver street. Phone L3490.

/"1ARPENTBR—Capital Carpenter and Job-
V^ blag factory. Alfred Jones, builder and
contractor. Estimates given on all classes
of structures, shop fittings, etc. 1003 Yates
street. Office Phone L1828. Res. R1003.

-"CHIMNEY Sweep—Lloyd, Chimney Sweep.
\J Phone F8188.

/CLOTHES tfloaalag

—

Was> Caettsj, Hull—'

B16INK8S DIRECTORY— (Continued)

UfllOLEiiALS Wlnoa and Liquors—Tur-
ner, Beeton Co.. Ltd . Wharf street,

Victoria wholesale only. All the leading
brands 01 llQUOrs; dliect impot'leis. Write
tor list a inn*. \,\ , pel

PKOFB9SI0XAX DIRECTORY

AKCHITEOT—Plans prepared for apart-
meni blocks and bungalows. P. O. Box

ARCHITECT—Jesse M. Warren. 603 Cen-
tral Bidg,. Victoria, B ''; phone 8087.

A Hi-' 1 1
1 T1SCT—C. "^EHyo'od Watkina. rooms

* *- 1 and 2, Green Blk, corner Trounce
avenue and Broad, Plionv Iltk; residence
phone Li 883

i lo'HITKiT-H. 8. Griffiths, 1006 Gor-
-£1- eminent street, phone 1419.

ARCHITECT—T?homaj Hooper—In prac-
-'

» Use in 8, ''. Co* I'D years, Plan and
apt-i nlcatlona furnished on application, Of-
ii" Men Royal Bans; Bidg. i'hoce BIT,

CtANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Engineers.
>' Offices, i:

l' ?

-

-

J 2 S Pemberton Block. Tel.
1399. P. O. Box lib. Examinations and Re-
ports, Irrigation and Dralnagu, Hydro-
Electrie Development \N .

and Beyage Disposal.

/"IIVIL Engineer—H. M. T. Hodgson, Ass.^ Mem. Inst, of Civil Engineers and
Provincial Land Surveyors. Office, Port
Albernl. B. C. y^—
jpUVIL Engineers—Gore & McGregoryL-Brlt-
V> lah Columbia land surveyors. Land ag-»
ents, timber cruisers; P. A. LandrV, J. H.
McGregor. J. P. Templeton; T, A, Kelly,
timber department; Chancery Chambers.
Langley street, Victoria, B. C, a». O. Bos,
152; phone 684; McGregor building. Third
street. South Fort George. B. O.

CIVIL Engineer—Topp & Co., Civil En-
gineers and land surveyors, room 811

Pemberton block; phone 8888; P. O. Box
1048.

.

CIVI1. Engineer—P. C. Coates, Dominion
and Provincial . -it.. .

Board of Trade.

CIVIL, Engineers—Green Bros.. Burden &
Co., civil engineers. Dominion and B.

C. land surveyors. 1 14 Pemberton block.
Branch offices In Nelson, Fort George and
Hazel ton. B. C
CIVIL. Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member

Can. Soc. C. E., member Am. Ry. Engr.
Association. Steam, Electric, Logging, Rail-
ways. Engineering and Construction. Office,
jUU Pamhonnn—Bidg. Phone 8*4* Bas-

il Mi WANTED—MAX1 -(Continued)

WANTED, good man to sell on hulf com-
mission and show properties from

id it..,,, oflli ••. must bo hustli r; ex-

i nslve advertising done, good proposition
;.., rlgJii mart Apply, staxing age, Box
524, I !olonist

SITUATIONS WANTED^MALE

\\'\NTErj Immediately. two. solicitors.

'V Live BBM m' eu °" 1 -v a fl ,1 >' Experi-

ence unnecessary. No haiJ work. Hen
pujing proposition In euj un'iy al J-'10

between i. .30 and 8:30 p. m. Aak
lor I'lan

\Y

ivamki, pame nod address of expert
' » shoe or > lUfapl I to under-
tune II:.- Iliakll.^ ' I,1V

' " '
" ll

n.ud.-l footwear. I'atenl applied for. May
»e!>. rlghta Address b...v 44,

WANTED, men and womer to lea I tJ»»J

.
; wagea iiuid While learn-

ing
;

jit> in |3 E pi w. I. when au illtlod

We Is- ,,, i ,,,.., , diplomas
tho world; li-uni a. mi.i ' '

noot complete L-oiieyu in the west.
i -.ill ui write for free catalogue. Moler
Barber College, 846 Main St., Vancouver.
B. C.

WANTED, an e-perlenced man for col-

lectlons. Apply Colonist Box 314,

giving references. .

WANTED, a boy to work on a poultry

farm or a young man; state wages.
Address to Box 371, Colonist.

'ANTED, strong boy for delivery wagon.
Apply S«X 426, Colonist.

i. in
'

i i r n '

WB want good salesmen, young men of

good appearance and address to sell

farm lands. We give » liberal contract and
every assistance to close up business. Ap-
plicants ' need not necesrarlly have experi-
ence in real estate. Apply Manager of
Farm Lands, Alvo von Alvensleben. Ltd..

638 Fort st.

WANTED, a man and wife to work on
a farm; man must be a good milker

and teamster. Apply 402. Colonist.

VITANTED, bricklayer to build chimney at
* * Htrathcona Lodge, Shawnigau Lake.
A. Martin, contractor.

\\T.\NTED, motor .engineer, to run a con-
'» tractor's gasoline launch, 15 to 80

h. p.; wages 3100 per month. Address Box
nil, Colonist office.

\\7ANTED, experienced real estate ac-
'* countant and stenographer; Inside
work; references required. P. Q. Box 157.

EM'KKIENC-D chauffeur desires position
with private family)- sober; steady,

careful driver; 'do o-wn repalra; married. C
llainoai, (ien^ral Delivery, Vancouver

l_
riNGLISHFAN, age i public school and

university education) requires aecretar-
lal or other boat In good office. Previous
experience. Apply Box 810 Colonist.

ELEVATOR operator aeeka position; three
yeara" experience. Apply Box ill'J. Col

nniat.

I
EXPERIENCED furnlahlng gocda aiilea-

<* man, office man and OOllOCtor '.Tiust

have work; beat i efet enrea. Box 527. I'ol-

unlat.

HIGHX.1I respectable married couplo
would Ilk.- to aet at carctakera In n

gentleman's residence during the summei
iracatlon; wife rjuallfied uuise, willing to
take c.'iaige at Cblldrea Ol Invalid; highest
refen-ii. i->,. Box 143, Colonist.

CJASH and iiuors—'if you want _ first class
>o ^llunK mechanic, lay-out. or mao-lnes,
please addieas i'66 Colonist.

QCOTCHMAN, good worker, wishes per-
^J nianent work on farm, or -would manage
ranch; on Island preferred. Box 571, Colo-
nist.

rpwo good carpenters want contracts.
-*- Stair building a specialty. Box JiiO.

Colonist. " -.-'

.

TWO good carpenters want small con-
tracts or jobbing. Phone L*»5; Box

429. Colonist. '

.
-

MECHANICAL engineer, general experi-
ence including steel In Sheffield, elec-

tricity and building, university training, 7
year* subsequent practice, charge pf men.
England and Canada, up in coot and com-
mercial sides, tackle any proposition, could
develop engineering aide of general mer-
chant's buslneo*. Box 1271 Poet Office.
Victoria. _^
pOULTRf farmers—Handy man, worker,- wants Job Ion poultry farm as learner.
Write J. H. inglls, Beaumont P; O., Es-
qjimalt.

— . . .

—

,

PAINTER wants work, day or smajl con-
tract. 2311 Forbes at.

CtTAIR builder and first-class building
*3 foreman open for engagement; would
work as regular Journeyman for a time.
Tel. R-1728. Box 480, Colonist. „

mo Contractors—Contractor for sewers
-A and concrete work wishes to Join ea-

FBOPKKTY FOB SALE— (C_tloued)

A splendid Investment la fuur if, lota
f"i- llh'Mj; third QSUtk, balance I and

two years at : per eont wi« _ Co., i«'j

Pemberton tiiiu
*

A Hl<; snap—Oak Bay ave . bu.«Ineas lota
_"\. bebWOOn 'Hy hall and poat ottlce, two
tin. lota, jaoiii) each, good lerma. >', <i.

Port BOUs, 707 '

3 Yal^8 at.

A nKAl.'TIFL'L lot. the last of lta kind
**- on Monterey ave. the bent strOO III

Oak Bay, v«r iitoke to the earliae. Tbts
buy Invltea comparl»on with any of sur-
doundlng prloas This Is a ana|) for tho
flrat person seeing u» tomorrow morning
Hiise 50x180; price jidoo; eaav tetnia ar-
ranged, a. D Maui a Co., i u3 mi
Central Bidg ; phono II88S

VVBBVR- lt.j next to I 01 01 i Of l.linon-
toa rif

. n .iv , absolute!} i in- cnoa p
••»i lei on this ! i eel . 1 1 050 . qu irtei

I yean .1 1. Lang, 123 hrj w at .1 Bidg.

rBOPEBTY FOB SAI.I -tContlnucd)

tablU-ea aia>aa«ter in V le tui l s, smal l ta -

pltal; can take entire charge of work and
make estimates; married; aged 34. Apply
Box 223, Colonist.

rpHOROUGHLY experienced mill foreman
-*- or superintendent desires a position.
¥trt. H-ifft. -Box-oft,- Colonist.

VITANTED—General work .around tho
'' house by an honest young man: Box
110 Colonist.

WANTED, work during evenings by a
young man. Address Box 237 Col-

onist.

lad 18. with ex-

and poultry. Box

A It A H I-. Off*) Mi I nv estl - •- 011

-^*-
1 ..nk in x r>,, thing < to I

ton
H !»' \ I lomosits, 51x1 In. ii, i' 1

' lano on ' torn ant 1 .i
, Poul Bay, naxl

• iilerfront vlth .1 v lew . lot
all fenced, now tent with board ildei 10
ilo or. gnud Boil, well, pump, splendid >

i

chlekin run, etc.; garden all In .i.n: own-
er en route for Old Country has notified us
to dispose of sumo regardless for (ltdSj
8735 cash, balance over l' >.a years; at least
1500 below marker National Jtealty Co.,
i 282 Government at.

AtluOD buy—Seven a-Jres, two mile cir-

cle, five minutes to car line, all In |

fruit' trees; Ill's on high ground, sub-
drained; good view; all subdivided ready
for market; price 328.500, t?rtns. Monk.
Montelth ft Co., Government, com. r

Broughton.
o I i

.
'i ' ' i i , i , i

.
, i i i i i

"
,

„
I n'llil. i n i

\

I

A CREAGE—Gentleman representing Brit-
•473V. ish investor, instructed to sell 170
acres valuable kind Cowlchan lake. The
price fixed io low for Immediate sale. Ap-
ply until this evening. Box 631. Colonist,
after to Bland, 1773 Davie st., Vancouver,
B. C.— 1 u »

A SPLENDID chance to acquire 100 acres
of excellent land with 7-room house

and good barn, well, with water piped to
the house; beat of shooting and fishing;
12600 cash will handle this. Option glvan
on the timber until 1813 for 83760. Box
5S7, Colonist.

A REAL live snap in Oak Bay—Fine lot
on North Hampshire rd. near Cran-

more, far below surrounding values, and
this lot is far mors desirable. "Anyone
oatias.

I.TOIl sale—James B»y. modern fumtshed
X? house, on ear line, one block from
Beacon Hill; two from aes, six rooms, iur-

naee. stoves ami Kara*.-, large curner lot.

PrioO 17000. terms easy. Apply Owner, P.

O, Box 164 2.

1.1OH aalr. on Cowlchan Lake, WateTTront
lot, IIS feet on lake, about » aci-«.

good aoll, partly cleared, good residential

site; 00 SgeptS. Price attractive Address
ii i.. Colonist .

IJuNB
lot. having rronlage to Oooar and

Fairfield tia.. Jual at Junction Of Moss
st.; *3o0(>; »C&u cash, balance over J year*.

Abbott A Sutherland. Si and 6 Green blk.,

llMf) Broad at. i58». i

PROPERTY FOR SALE— I ( o_tl_ued>

1.ior sale, corner loi wiih 2-roomed
ahaek, llnht and water in. level, priOj

Jl 4511 Bash, "l 31600, one .,,, ii •

, aah,

lerma arranged. Apply owner, after 6 p. in.

L'704 Cecil «l , near Hnultath al.

1(

i, ,|{ , . ,, . road ami SaattlOh

arlJne, one lot, "lie 60x i

I860; terms ISO OOJfh, balance ?10 per

month,; no Interest, Apply M'». h Trull,

......mi/

-emtp

—

bui ld ing ot to shou ld—see-
this. uninterrupted view of sea and moun-
tains. Quick sale price 11360; easy terms
If wanted. A. D. Malet & Co.. 403-404
Central Bidg.; phone 8236,

BETHUNE avenue, good level lot, 37(0;
*a#h **4H>? room 8, e«* ¥_te» st.

EECHWOOD avenue, a fln» high lot
with view of sea. south of Boa* street.

Price 31600. terms. Box 601. Colonist.

BEAUTIFUL Gotge waterfront lot; has
frontaga on water and Arm st.; excep-

tional homeslta or Investment at $4000;
Juarter cash, balance «, 12 and 18 months,
no. R. Bowes at Co., Ltd., 648 Fort »t.;

.phone 27^4. /,'..*
.

, ,, -'
, ii . , »

BEAUPARK Hubdlvlalon—A few remain-
ing lots Tor sale 2Mi "mile '(•ircle:' all u5

feet lots, level, beautiful surroundings and
near church and post office, while the pro-
posed extension of car line through Shel-
bourno street Is within 60 yards of the
property; price $500, $630; apply (he owner
618 Sayward block, who will be pleased to
show the property at any time.

TDEAUTIFUL corner Oh Mos7~sZTlO?xl20;
•*-» price $6000; easy terms. J. H. Bowes
A Co.. 648 Fort St.; phone :7;M.

BEACH Drive—Wanted, lot Immediately
for customer. Give full particulars,

from owners only, to P. O. Box 1214.

EACH DRIVE, close to Uplands—Fine
lot, «0tL frontage. $2,000. 30S Pem-

berton Block.

J."\OR aale, ten acres at Keatlngs. excel-

it soil and partly cleared; price

$2600 cash Tor the ten acres. Will take you
out to see It. Pits Herbert Realty, Room
j i. Green I

tk.

IT^OR sale, Improved farm of 60 acres,

north end of Island; $1200, on very
i-aav t.-rma. Alvo von Alvensleben; Ltd.,

639 Fort 'St. '

'

iriIRBT district adjacent to Victoria to

have transportation facilities. Within
a - few months trains will be running
through the "Happy Valley Lands." Here-

to an opportunity to buy land at from $300
to $400 per acre—a price certain to Increase
greatly with the Inauguration of tho train
service. Terms: One-quarter cash, balance
over two yoaro. Our motor oar Io at^our
disposal. Leonard, Retd * Co.. Pemberton
Building.

a^LENOOWAN lots; fifth cash, balance 8.

VX 12, 18, 24 months. Wise A Co.. 100
Pemberton bidg.

TTOLLYWOOD Crescent. 64x185. excellent
XJL sea vtOW lot; $1750; $660 cash, balance
arranged. Jno. R. Bowes 4 Co., Ltd., 843
Fort sL; phone 2724.

,

-

TTAFPif Valley, Metchosln—100 acres,

•8-*-close to main road and C. N. R. station,

splendid soil, plenty of water, good fir and
excellent cedar. This is a splendid piece of

in upe i ty. Piltio—

3

1 68 psji Mil. Apply

OACR'IFtcMtj Chatham St.. near Douglaa,
*J ii<1\ I '.'•'. Owner muat sell it at onre.
iiiu-h undei niHiki-i value, leav iiik lo» -i .

, -in- and make us an utfei Bee Mi Wobl
Monk, Montelth & <.o

, Government at. ooi
lli-l Hi , oik l, ' on

8'LATER sj lot 50x120, with good shack;
price isoo. iimiik eaav. Box 816, Col"

ilsl

UHAWNIGA N Lake, waterfr.;r.i loT Tt
•^ Strathcoua, H6il Waterfront ai react
OS niriln i oid. all priced. Two and a half
aore blocks al C N It. atntion, level; |2bo
up. W. BlOke, phone l.-:'67.1

rpiiK rlieaiieat buy on this pert of the
-*- Island, 3J0 aoxai choice farming land
near Hardy Hay; Some water front; $1(00
an a.re. $1600 down and the balance fi\ n
yeara. A .-, i.,, A , . .-nalebcri, Ltd., «3'.i K..rt
.-11 .io!

8 DOT
. Vjk«t<

rpBNDBRa are mined for the purch»ee of
-*- lo: I, block >'.i, ittuatsd at the corner
of Michigan and Menaies atreeta. «Ue 155 1

•
- losing Julv 16. The I

or anv tendei no ecessarlty aoooptod
Trustees Jamca Bay Methodist churcb Ad
dre^s J. Gilbert, 19 Board of Trada. M.
toils.

rTI beautiful waterfront lots In beat part
-*- of Bhoal Bay, $2000 each, on term-.
A. O. O. C rawford. 817 Central Bidg.

rpWO lots, corner of Westall and Gea-
-1- worth road. $2200 the two; term".
Apply George L. Powers. 820 Humboldt at.

rilRANSIT road, four lotB, 65x227 each,
-*- o»ly $1780 en blor, on terroa over
three years. This is a snap. I need the
money. Box 478, Colonist.

VIEW 8t—Mstween Vancouver and Qua-
dra lot 789. 60x120; price $20,000; rev-

enue $46 per month; terms third cash,
balance 1 and 2 years; apply Lewis & Rob-
erts, $13 Pemberton block. Hole agents:
phone 30S0.

VANCOUVER St—South Of Humboldt st.

cheapest buy loft In this part of city,
price 8240O| terms; owner Box 294 Col-
onist.

WE have th« exclusive sale of the finest
and largest waterfront lot In • Foul

Bay; excellent location wltn paved streets
on tv.o aides; tho else of this lot makes It
a grand location for a beautiful residence,
apartment house or private sanitarium; the
price is $8000, with very easy terms. W«
also have for sale a number M lota In this

;';• ,ho
.
w yQU tn»»n- Victoria Subdivision

Co.. 207 Pemberton Bidg.; phone 604.

VyATERFRONT—I am going abroad ond
* T wish to aall my 40-acre tract on
Cordova Bay, l.odn feet waterfront, level.
no reek, heavily timbered, fine beach In
sheltered cove, magnificent viersr; terms
reasqnable. Box 470, Colonist.

and gents' dry cleaning, pressing and
repairing on short notice. 1736 Government
street, Victoria, B C.

OAL and Wood—Hall & Walker.' Wel-
Ungton Collieries coal, Comox anthra-

cite coal, blacksmith's and nut coal special-
ly propared. Phone 83. 1332 Government.

pilUSHKD Rook and Gravel—Producers'
|( \J Bock and Gravel company. Bunkers

Store street, foot of Chatham street. Phone
805. Crushod rock, washed aand and gravel
delivered by teams at bunkers or on acows
at quarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay.

RAYMAN—Joseph Heaney, office at 68
Wharf street. Phone 171.

RAYMEN—Vl-toria Truck & Dray Co.
Phone 18.

Empress hotel; phone 1680.

D
DYE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works.

319 Fort street. We clean press and re-
pair ladies' and gentleman's garments
equal to now. Phone 624.

ELECTRICIANS—Carter eV McKensle.
-practical electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; Res. Phones L2270. R2667. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty. 1319
Broad street

:

LECTRICIA.NS—Foot and Tuson, elec-
trlcal contractors. Motor boats gasoline

engines. Phone A1446. 736 Fort street.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On. 1703
Government street. Phone 28.

"TTlLMORE & TAYLOR, Public Typist*. 819
-Ii* Pemberton Blk. Specifications, Agree-
ment*, etc., neatly

. and correctly executed.
Phone 2708. .

GARDENER—Landscape garetener. James
Simpson. 961 Johnson street, Phone

P.1150. Expert on all garden and orchard
details. Pruning and cleaning from Insects,
roses a specialty, lawns graded and finished
In first, second or third quality, according
10 contract.

CIVIL Engineer—M. Am. Soc. C. B. .age
38, married, with varied experience In

all kinds of engineering works, for the last
11 years employed by one of tho largest
Eng l i sh contracting firms aa superintendent
for important undertakings, will be glad to
hear of any suitable position. Kindly address
701 Colonist office, giving an Idea of posi-
tion and salary offered.

CONSULTING Engineer—W. Q. Winter-
burn, M. I. N. A., receives pupils for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 616 Bastion Square; phone 1631.

DENTIST—Dr. Lewis Hall, dental sur-
geon. Jewell Blk., corner Yates and

Douglas streets, Victoria. Phones, office 667;
Res. 122.

DENTIST—W. F. frager, ». VS. V. Office
782 Yato» otreet, Garesche Blk. Office

hours: 9:30 a.m. to 5 p. m.

ROBERTSON and Meyersteln. British Co-
lumbia land surveyods. Chancery Cham-

ber* Victoria, B. C, P . O. Box 7*3. Tolo-
phone R2833.

SWANNEL & Noakes, Dominion and B. C.
land surveyors, etc.- removed to

Promis Blk 1006 Government street. P.
O. Box 542. Telephone 3T7.

'

VETERINABY COLLEGE

SF. VETERINARY College begin* Sept
• 16; no profession offers equal oppor-

tunity; catalog free. C. Keane. Pros., 1818
Market street, San Franclsoo.

w

LODGES AND SOCIETIES
tttmJ

/^.LASS and Olaamg—Every description of
VJ glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. The Melross Co., Ltd.. 618
Fort street

TTARDWARE—E. G. Prior & Co.. hard-
j__waro and agricultural Implement*, cor-
ner Johnson and Government street*, •

TTARDWARE—Tho Hickman Tyo Hard-XI ware Co.. Ltd;, iron, steel, hardware,
cutlery. $0 and $4 Yates street. Victoria,,
xs. c.

A NCIENT Order of Foresters, Court
ajL Northern Light, No. 6336, meets at For-
esters' Hall, Broad Street, 2nd and 4th Wed-
nesdays-. W. F. Fullerton. Sec.

ONS of England. B. S. Pride of the Is-
land Lodge No. 181 meets 2nd and 4tb

Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad street;
president, F. West, 667 Hillside avenue; sec-
retary W. H. Trowesdale. 620 Williams St.,
city.

HAIR Specialist—At Mile. Berge'g Studio,
scientific specialist of the hair and

scalp. 1 will forfeit $600 for a scalp dis-
ease or a bald head I cannot cure, pro-
viding tho scalp shows fine hair to prove
tlie roots Or capiiary glands are not dead.
Room 21, Sylvester Block, 715 Yates st.
Hours 13 to 6; 7 to 8.

JAMES Bay Window Cleaners and Jani-
tors. II. Kclway. 844 Coburg street

Phone KS62.

1 EWELERS—a. Petch, .1418 Douglas StU Specialty of En glish watch repairing.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, ztnc,
lead, caBt' Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,

highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
1020 Store stree t. Phone 1336.

LIVERY— Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.
123, Best service In Iho city.

LI1HOGRAPH1NG — .Lithographing, en-
gruvuig and embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing too smail; your station-
ery is your advance agent; our work is un-
luajled west of Toronto. The Colonist

1-rlntlng and Publishing Co., Ltd.

"IJAINTEB—T. 1.4. Prlchard, painting"
paperhanglng and Interior decorating!
Fofln »,t.

; phone LS111.

pATErnTS—Rowland arittaln. registered
O- attorney. Patents In all countries. Falr-
neld buliuiug, uppo-slte P, O. Vancouver.

Uu'fTSKl Ware -ijowor pipe, neid tile,
•a- ground Oro clay, flower pots, etc. B C
t'ottory to.. i,t_. corner uroad and Pan-
dora.

jai.i 1. i.Nu--Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
.,1","* .V

'' ,'' 1<J -
i
''or ,lrl" cla«" workman-

">nip in the abov* ime. gu..- us a call Tom-poiuiy oiuon. inn orougiitun street '

J

1, a a,

|JLU*li4LNG—A. N. Atkinson, plumiiinu
•a- store lining. J6H Biahcnard, Phone

|)l.i .MBl.NG—R. ^inith, l*|8 Oak Bay ave.;
L pliuim 33X0; stove,-, mm ranges connected.

ijuiu.i- Stenographer—Stenography and
A. lypowrltUtg prompt!) and accurately

't*d at the 1-uoltc .Stenography U
634 Broughton m., near corner oi Laugioy.
vote: An w ,,1 k uuiiiaiiteed.

(JUai JBNlilAiU- -Wing On, no* Uove-n-
^j m«nt siseet. Phone -v.

OlIOHl'llAMi in mree mouths by tho
*0 Piuiiuna tilmpllAed tkoyal, „yst*m
Day iinu evening ciaaaes. lypewritinsi oooit-
keeplng ami foreign language taugnt Tho
ituyai -t-enographiu Co., 4*« Wayward Ulag

.one 2001.

^!'"•"' I'U A '- (J 9hOl i D .11,1 0| hod, 1109
' ifroad itroot, iiii.uu. Bhorthand, Type-

uritiiiK, pookkoeplogi ihin-oug'lily raught
p< silloQa .-.. a. Mao.

Mil Ian, in in. ipui.

5» ,J ''-'
•' :eril Sngravipg—ceneral

j engraver and stencil cutter. Geo. crow-
lh«r, fclii Wharf street, b-l.lnd P O
OMITil, Husntll, shlnglers and slate roof-
+J erK. 3203 Spring road.

rjlURKlSa Hatha -L'p-tu-date methoda.
J massage, chiropody a specialty; lady
r.msseuwe i n nttendance. N21 Fort st.

UN D_ RTAK IXG-B, C. PuneraT~Furniah-
ing Co. IHay ward's), 1016 Government

street. Prompt attention Charges reasuu-
able. Phones 2:'36. - J 3 ii , 2^8 7, 228a. 2239.
1.I1H.1. Haywsrfl, preslden;; H. Hayward, aec-
i«iar.v; V. (Jaaelton. manager.

.I'H'll.KHAI.E Dry Goods—Turner, Beeron
' V *l Co., Ltd.. wholesale dry goods 1m-
i
ortcrs and manufacturers, men's furnish-

ings, tents. "Dig Horn" brand ami la, over-
« Mall orders uttended to

l*.;»INDOW cleaning—if you want your
»* windows 1 leaned ring up the Island
Window Cleaning company, phone L138J,
','31 i'rlnceaa Ave

SONS of England. B. S. Alexandra Lodge
116, meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays.

K. of P. Hall. II. G. King. Shelbourne
St., president; Jas. P. Temple, 1053 Bur-
dette st., secretary, .

:

THE Boys' Brigade. "Sure and dtedfast."
28tk year.—All ex-members who are

willing to help on the "object" are re-
quested to send their name, address and
record of service to Captain F. V. Long-
staff, Hon. Secretary for B. C, suite 20
Mount Edwards, Vancouver St.

VANCOUVER HOTELS

HOTEL—Alhambra, Mrs. S. Thompson &
Sons, proprietors; R. D. Thompson,

manager, Cor. Carroll and Water streets.
Vancouver, B. C. Vancouver's first hotel.
Situated In the heart of the city. Moderate-
ly equipped throughout Midday lunch a
specialty. European plan. Famed for good
whisky.

HOTEL— Blackburn, a. B. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and popular

hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished. Is
now open to Its patrons. Steam heat, fine
commodious rooms, nrst class dining room,
best attention te comfort of guests. Ameri-
can plan, $1.60 to $2.00 per day. European
plan. To cents upwards. 218 Westminster
avenue.

\\ *;li;.\ in Vancouver, B. C, stop at Hotel
» r Windsor. 748 to 762 Granville street.
Strictly first class; all rooms connected with
baths and shower baths; first class cafe In
connection; located In Vancouver's best bus-
iness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. Oglo & burton. Proprietors.

HELP WANTED—MALE

AT onto, a numu»p ui persons to work
for na In their rrWrne; we send the work

any d'lstanae to you and ynu return It when
numbed; we pay good prion promptly; our

.cess art color work is pleasant and
to do; no canvassing; our own travel

-

sell the goods; (toady employment all
round ,for people vvio, nil m business;

Ltloo i,,,my Commercial Art
studio. IIS Collage st, Toronto.

1)QOKEJSEFSR wanted, with real estate
J and building experience preferred. Re-

ply stating salary required to Uox 62, Colo-
nist.

/ IOAT maker, custom for ladlea and gents,
v_^ (toads' position an<l good salary. Ap-
ply 628 Fori "•

EXPERIENCED salesmen of good ap-
pearance wanted Immediately; salary

and commission. Box 594, Colonist

1B04 R .-mart, respe. ta ble men may ob-
min temporary omploymonl on appll

csrtlon to tOI Saywnrd block. tomorrow
morning at 10 a m.

GOOD live leal eMato salesman, good
propogtUon for ri«ht party Applj

vi,i..'i ,v Sutherland, 5 and t Green Hlock,
1 ;: 1 1. Hioa.l at. ,

IVANTBD, experienced egg candler and
»' ono driver. Apply Bwlft Canadian
Co., Wharf ot.

IVANTED, a reeponalble tenant to look
V» after l%rge house and grounds: rent
free. " ,Lott. Sfallri or .Co.." I18 Pemberton
blk.

VV'ANTED—A real estate salesman to
VV work on commission. Apply McDon-
ald Realty Co., 610 Pandora at

/ANTED—Young man for grocery trade.
Apply 1422 Fort ot- References re-

quired.
-

,

-
1

WANTED, strong boy to learn plumbing
trade. Apply Victoria Plimvblng Ctr.,

711 Pandora ave.

WANTED, an analytical chemist; state
age, experience and salary required.

Apply poatofflce drawer 680, Victoria, B.C.

YIHANTED, outside salesman for Port Al-
* * bernl real estate office- on commission

basts. Good opportunity for live man. Ap-
ply Box G4i;, Colonist.

Kfifi MEN wanted to eat at Good Eau Cale,
•JUV 646 Cormorant ot; 7 white cooks;
good dinner for '"two bits."

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
COMPETENT mother's help for country

home; permanent position. Apply
phone F-240, or write Mrs. C. B. Jones.
.Strawberry Vale P. O.

"TAEVEREUX" Employment Agency re
Acquires for Duncan, lady help and cook,

general, at once, good terms; apply from
10.80 to 12.80 and 4 to 4. Also throe girls
over 18 years for Oak Bay; no cooking,
easy work. Also two experienced cooks,
four house parlor maids and women for
dally work Aa excellent dressmaker, high-
ly recommended, can receive orders at
her own homo or ladies' residences. Sever-
al young canaries for sale, songsters; For
sale, a charming

.
bungalow, fully fur-.

nlshed, close to sea and park; moderate
terms. Also other houses at seaside for
rent. furnished. Apply The. Devereux
Agency. 1314 Fort st; business hours 4 to 6.

ELDERLY lady going to England wilt

r
pay halif second-class tare to .person

for assistance through trip. Box 667,, Colo-
nist.

IBUS and women wanted. Standard
Steam Laundry, 811 .View at.

owner. P. O. Box 676 torla, B. a:

VvrANTED, farm work by
» » perlonce of fruit at
Box 111. Colonist

TJI/'ANTED, a situation In a grocery store

~T Wr bpy to finish learning the busl-
nes*. Apply Toi. *-46i

.

-'

WANTED—Man and wife, age 88. ex-
array man, a aituatfon as caretaker

or any position of trust; good references.
Box ;:«:>. Colonist

YOUNG man. new arrival, wants position.
Many years experience in steamship

business; excellent references. Address
J. L B., this o ffice.

YOUNG German man, little bit English,
would like work on fruit or chicken

farm near Victoria. Box 383. Colonist.
"-"

' : ....
.

, u 1
i
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'
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YOUN0 man (18) wants situation as car-
penter's help; 2 years experience. Box

414. Colonist.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE

B

G

H DATING englnooi wanted, one to iisuic

and take charge. Address Box D81,

olonlst,

AfKN', do. you want to make extra ir.

-U anil not Intel f. 1 -• with ;, our present
position? We have a good proposition, e—ay
handled, and good remuneration. Apply
iiio 181 Colonist.

ALE, first class stenographer, wishes
position. Call Phone L5 74.M

ii.UIIH I'ulvvoo.i snd inlllwiiod. General
\» Teaming, Uvery. J. C. Kingzctt, 161*

1 'ouglas street, opposite City Hall, Prion*
IT_

WOOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
load of short cut mill-wood, delivered

to any pert of th* city nt $3 C. O. D by
Cameron Lumber Co., Ltd., Phono 666.

OUTSIDE i>«lesman wanted for real estate

In Tort Albernl Good chance for the
right man. Keply Box 617, Colonist.

QJPLENDID Colonist route vacant, close In.O Apply (Circulation Department. Colon-
ist on ii

••

,

SALESMEN, to repr#««nt one of the larg-

est roneeins In the Dominion. Apply
1.1.11 UoiiKiaa al.

STRONG lad about 1« or 17, wanted to

work In store. Apply Barber Bros .

Got 11 nment at

WANTED— B. C. land sun-ever U> survey
40-acre Mocks. W§ have II* crew. R.

C I, K to take an Interest In the OOinpany
for work done. Box 3«1 Colonist.

WANTED, men to stop at Oakland Rooms
1336 Langley St.; 3 men 31.25 each; 1

man f2.00 per week.

WANTED, carrier for Colonist route In

victoria Went Apply at ths Daily
Colonist Circulation Department

GIRL wanted, permanent position, hlgh^
est wagea Apply. Popham Bros.,

Mary St . ;

- '

'.

LADY help wanted on farm In country,
six miles from Victoria. Reply stat-

lng. wages required . Box 600. Colonist

RELIABLE agents can 'earn from 816 to
330 a, weak. 2618 Government

STRAWBERRY pickers wanted. Fether-
ston. Cedar Hill rd., past Mt Tolmle

poatofflce.
'

rpWENTY electric sewing machine oper-
-L atora; experienced shirt and overall
hands preferred-; union wages, 8-hour day;
beginners taught. Apply Factory, Turner,
Beeton A Co. Ltd., corner of Bastion and
Wharf st.. Victoria. B. C.

\AT-ANTED—Widower with young family
V » wants working housekeeper; stale
particulars and terms. Box 616, Colonist.

\1 'ANTED, young lady. 16 or over, for

\Y

^yictoria Coffee Parlors, 1218 Broad .

'ANTED, young girl to attend candy
store. Apply 180f Government st.

\< 'ANTED, someono to room with lady,
*T or school girl. Box 172, Colonist.

\X TANTED

—

A. young lady with some ex-
» V. perienco at Die stamping. Apply The
Colonist Job IXniii-immi,

, |

VVTANTED. young lady for dental offices;
* • must be smart and obliging and neat
In appearance. Box No. 305. Colonist.

IVANTKD, woman or plrl to cook and
'» help with housework; sleep at home;
good wages and Car tar*. Mrs. R. S.

Thompson. Gorge road, opposite Electric
Park.

TVTANTED, daily, capable nurse for young:
'' baby, from 12 to •; p m, Apply Mrs.
Long, 634 Michigan St., James Bay.

\\'\:.il.l, woman, Monday or Tuesday of
"^ each week to wash and Iron. Apptj
1811 Belmont ave.

\\ FED ; tho ProtOSUnt Orphanage,
' ' a capable general servant. Apply

mis to the matron.

'A\'i general help; no chll-
fi 1 1 Cook st. ; phon.- Bj i

"ANTED—-Womap to do washing two
days a week. Telephone R8.7S.

\\-\sti-:ii General help, ffingllsh or
'' Scotch preferred; plain cooking. Ap-
ply 81 "ll SI., Or i.lione 1 660.

\\'\ i;i' girl i '-ii housework.
VV Appii 122 st. Charles »t.; telephone

I 1464,

t \ v\ .\ i i .i >
i homi general scr-

T T
.

i to *»(l*t in

small family; wags* IM p" montl) Phon«
I 18, Soiney.

ANTED, two Rood working Klii«; top
- «. 2616 Turner St ,

K-o k Rav.U
U'ANTKP, reliable Kir! In nsslst Tilth
** children, summer COttage, enmp life,

Baj Phono - KM2, Bos 841, i

nlst.

U'AN'TRD.'a girl hetwecn th« ages of 18
*^ and -'- is si'-noRrapher and general

..ftire assistant, Apply personally with
"ill ten application to the minsser Messrs.
BookOtt Mnlor A Co., 1 .1 .1 ,

it 1 3 Fort st

tl'WTKI). young g-lrl to assist with
VV housework Apply 1111 nw«r st.,

mornings.

"VTOfN'; Kill to asuiRt in Reneral houae-
I work. Apply Mrs. Allan, 21 Smith

Turner.

t FIRM of expert accounlanla who
j » spoclallss In roai estate accounting nnd
retnll (tor* Iviikk'nnlnj ntn open for a few
engagement a; eli.irRes nioderat". Apply
Uox 4-tfl. Colonist.

/ iii,\rKr-'i-;ii; wishes position driving pri-
*** vate (»r; four years' experlonre. t am
w»u ediKnie.i and esme from refined fam-
ily. Box :5", Colonist, | i

AN. English young lady wishing to re-
turn to England would help as a com-

panion. Box 4*7, Colonist.
"

' - '

'
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A CAPABLE housekeeper, good cook.
• wants dally work." Sox 818, Colonist;

phone RS14. /"v •

A DRESSMAKER would like to get sew-
ing to do by the day; call at -617

Forbes st,

A,
.„ '

. , ,1
. i

,

.

, ,
, I,

'

,__^^
RESPECTABLE woman with »-year
old girl, wishes Situation with gen-

tleman or man and Wife. ' Apply Box 664,
Colonist.

/CAPABLE woman .wishes position asV housekeeper for wldou'er and children,
or will take charge in good home. Tel.
L3068; applV 70 Menslea St.

COOK, experienced, Scotch, wishes situa-
tion where other maid is kept. Box 4 4 3.

Colonist.

DRESSMAKING—Sewing in" Til lu
branches, by the day, al ladles' houses.

Smart gowns and waists and children's
garments A specialty. Box 164 , Colonist.

TpXPERIENCED lady bookkeeper and
*~* cashier wishes position in office or
Store. Box 603. Colonist

~M"URSE Companion—Trained nuree de-
-^ sires position; mental or chronic; good
credentials. Box 606. Colonist.

T>IANOFORTE pupils desired In districts
-*- ot Gorge. Cralgflower, Burnslde, etc.
Box 23. Colonist.

TRAINED nurse requires cases; certified
C. M. B., maternity or surgical; would

nurse Invalid child, etc.; terms reasonable.
541 Niagara st.

TTSTOMAN wants work 3 or 4 days a week;
VV 31.60. Send P.C. to Box 27, Thoburn
P. CX, Victoria.

WANTED—By young lady plain dress-
making dally; Box 280 Colonist.

Vl/AXTED, by young lady, position as
* ' bookkeeper with knowledge of type-
writing. Apply Box 388, Colonial

\"\ "ANTED, by an unencumbered, refined
V V young woman, position as housekeeper
to widow; or willing to take charge of gen-

ins home; country no objection; refer-
, ii (S, Box 609, Colonist.

AyANTKD, position, housekeeper to gen-
V V tlemen In business, married, domestl
cated, trustwortriy. Ron 188, Colonist.

'\NIKI). position as rooming house
keeper. Box 613, Colonist.w

WANTED, sewing by tho day In private
homes. Apply M Swarbrlck, Tho-

burn P

r\7ANTED, situation to take charge ofW rooms, by lady. Apply Box S64,
nlst.

\'iii m; I,.. ii first elass --'vant girl,
A. German, tnlKn itoo.l F.hkIIsIi. good
worker, looks for work In first-class hotel.
Box 400, Colonist.

VTOUNG girl requires position n« nun* for

* one child in good fnmlly. Rhone M-
30tl

V^iil v I ii.lv WOUld like dres.sin.vklnK or
A iplriihi sewlne to do ll In, me lin:'

Kind's rd.; phone i.llf.ll.

rilOl'EHTV FOR SALE

/^iOLWOOD— 414 acre blocks, close ata-
>/ tton, 3360 per acre. Overseas In.'st-
ment Agency. 208 Pemberton Bidg.

COMOX acreage, for Immediate sale at

136 per acre, after this weak the price
will be 350. Pftone 2036.

IMOX, Vancouver Island, cleared farms

;

bush lands; sea frontage; Courtenay
Iota for sale. Local agent tor E. & N.
^railway lands, Comoit district. Apply H.
H. M. Beadnell. .

CiORNER. Victoria West. 82500, Crali-
> flower and Styles, lot for quick turn.

See A. D. Malet * Co., 403-404 Central
Bidg-; phone 8285.^ ______•______
CECIL St.—50x110. 11100; 1*8, 6, 13, 18.

Phoenix Realty Co.. 1325 Douglas St.

COOKMAN St., Oak Bay; Lafayette ave..

Shoal Bay. 31125 each. Box 816. P. p.

OAR load of bureaus, chiffoniers in ma-
hogany, early English and quartered

solid oak 4Mid surface oak, .fust arrived at

Butler's Furniture Store, 734 and 735 Pan-
dora St.; pay us a visit: It will pay you.

COAL areas, located In the southern part

of Vancouver Island, open for lnvestl-'

gallon; lh« owners would like to Join with
those In a position to finance the develop-
ment of a first-class undertaking; liberal

terms will be extended to anyone with suf-
ficient capital and courage to operate upon
a largo seal*. Particulars will be fur-

nished by Drake, Jackson & Helmcken, so-
licitors for the owners. Box 391, Colonist.

Di'N'LEVV St., 3 good lots for 31400 each;
don't miss this; best buy in Oak Bay.

Box 155 Colonist.

DEAN Heights. I have two good lots

for quick sale, 3850 each. Owner, Box
547, Colonist.

EDSON—Three fine inside lota for sale,

oboap. Box 854 Colonist.

EDMONTON rd.. good lot, close to Fern-
wood rd. : $1475; 3575 caeh, balance

Hrranged. Apply P. O. Box 810, Victoria,
B. C.

|

ETGHTY acres, positively best and low..«t

priced land on the. market; within ala-
nine radius; cornera on B. C. F.I01 trie Una
ni station. The Local Security Company,
1212VI Douglas st.

ITlOR sale, double cornei lot, Cook ami
MontrOSO, 120 feet Cook, lar^e oak

shade tree on lot, beautiful residence site.

Price 32750; one- third cash. Owner J.

Bock, I'. O. Box 438.

IJ\OB aale—Lot on Garbally rd.. close to"

Douglas st.. cheap; one lot close to
water. Apply ot 622 Garbally road

1JTOB Bale, a splendid business corner. 60x
. 120, view and Quadra iti Apply 1212

Quadra st.

Fult Mil!.-, country hotel as going eon. .-m,
win. T2 aero* ot ground, s/lth nuignlfl-

cent waloi fr.uitiiR" henutif illly located;
profits abOUl 208 per eent. For price uni
particulars apply Wise i'i To.. lu'J iVniber-
' ,11 i,ldg.

*

."'ii, sale, Cook street, corner, 121xlJii n.
V

•* \'EBl'RV »i , <lose to Edmonton rd ; no
-X rock; for quick aale. 11176, on terms.
I. I- Lang. 11!" Sayward building.

V MAGNIFICENT waterfront lot In Shoal
Roy In a beautifully sheltered position

with » good beaon, *na would make «n
Ideal site for summer residence for the
ridiculously low price of liitiO; third cash,
balance S. 18 and .10 months; he quick If

you want this as It Is ton good to last;
Wise A Co. 1 Oft Pemberton building.

magnificent site for apartment house,
j. .,111 third cash, balance arranged.

This price i« below market. Apply i\ 0.

Bo* i.MT. Victoria, ft. C

FOR sale, ten acres near tram and stn-

tlon, 7 acres of full bearing fruit trees,

ft roomed bouse and cemojut barn, 9 miles
lioni olty, s, 111,1, li road; ptleo 3 1 11.000

,

tltOOn cash, balance 1. 2 nr.d 3 years. Ap-
ply i-'itz ii, iino; Realty, Room 14, Groan
bio, k. 1 2

1

1 Broad st. i

ITtOR sals -Shawnlgnn Lake, 6 aero block
at $110 per aire; close to lake: good

mail through property and Island highway
connecting; good lend and building sites.

nearly all logged off; half mile from
station. Hagshawo A Co . 884 I'emherlon
Rldg.. or enquire ot "Koenlg's Store,"
Sim v iiigHn Lake.

.>I\'K. lots for 12800; a sure money maaer.
Wise & CO., '"I1 Pemberton -bid*.

A CHEAP buy In in? Fairfield RataBe, be-
-Ti- tWOen Linden and Howe, o.lxlftfi; pr)ce
3 1 7 So on good teiins Jno R. Bowes A Co.
Ltd., 618 Fort St.; phone 2724.

A FIIW beautiful quarter acre lots. Port-
-i\ age Inlet al 1100: high anil dry. with
few One tiees. »m raali and 110 monthly,
Room 3, 1106 Yates St.; phone 1H7I.

A RIO snap! Oak Bay ave. cornei. I4)0X

120, fln>. i l«w, only |T*00 on easy
terms lt..v 473. Colonl-I

"pOH sale, waterfront lot, centre o! Shoal
J? Ray, $8,000; ona-third cash, balanca
6, 12 arid 18 months. Owner, .7. Peek, P.
" Bos 188.

17TOB sale, private secluded liomeslte on
a well sheltered Island, sen frontage;

suitable for married couple with private In-
come. Write dliert to owner. Box 488,
Colonist, Victoria.

\ SPLENDID subdivision proposition
3 1-fi aeres or, DOUglSJ «'

.
lust otlt-

«lde Hie 1>, mile eirilc. Where IOCS »r» Sell-

ing for $7.'.0; Hi Is property Will surHiUide In-

to about tueniv large lots. f. with frontage
on Douglas at.; all land la Clearer*, wnrt
fruit trees on every lot; $2000 i ash handles
this; balance on easy terms; price I7S00.
McDonald Realty Co., (10 Pandora St.

1/MRST St,— Beautiful level lot lust off,

Richmond ro B <l. G0x1".V If sold this'
week will take 1875; $260 cash, balance tO
suit; J. C. Linden A Co.. 73* Foi t St. phone
:.' s t

I/hr aale, in Duncan, some choice corner
•*- lota In heart of business section. For
price and terms apply lo oivixr, M. E.
Smith, Duncan, ".. t .

1j\fjR sale, for six da>s an Ideal apait-
mnii site. Linden avenue cornOr, oox

110 Price »3.R0n Apply Owner, Box 114,

Colonist. Phono 3740.

HAULTAIN and Avebury. 60x128; price
31800; very easy terms. Patrick

Realty Co., 646 Port St.; phone 3566.

TTlVg -you aaair Ataliarr l( nat - wliy not,
-»-»- ho has some good lots 180x130, Leo
ave., 34,500 : 60xi22. corner Richmond end
Noll st, 11.000; 76x120. Foul Bay road, bei.

i ween two car lines, $2,600; on* lot at tho
Willows, I860 ; all easy terms. Also 7-

roomed new house close to Douglas, car line
terminus, $4,200; 4-roomed new house off
Hillside, 33800. Archer, 314 Sayward Block

TNV$3STORB Attention—>Vhat will 40 feet
-*• on Montreal street close to Simcoe be
worth when the now bridge Is built at
Laurel Point, with rails down Montreal
svr.cf tri Ogden Point? -For particulars of
this property see Grlmason, & Bunnell, 329
Pemberton building.

INVESTORS—160 acres near Long Beach.
Ail level, easily cleared, small house

and outbuildings; 7 acres slashed and
bunted; $13 per acre buys this. 1-3 cash,

l 18 months. Box 278, Daily
Colonist.

\

INVBSTORS—I can put you .next a great
snap. For particulars Box ' 280 Colonist.

JOSEPH St., Fairfield Estate, near May
st. car line, threo good lots. 50x120

each en bloc, 84,000. This is a snap. Bag-
shawe & Co.. Rooms 324-226 Pemberton
Bidg.

, i i "i.. - .

'
'

KING'S road, near Richmond, two high
level, grassy lots, 50x159.6 water and

sow** on street, $860 each. Owner. 1S01
Duchess st.

KING George Terrace, Shoal Bay, lot lOOx
236; splendid view; good locality; first

class buy at $3500, on easy terms. Jno. R.
Bowts & CO.. Ltd.. 643 Fort ot. : phone 2724.

IOT fronting on Saauloh road, f'ew.mln-
^ utes from Douglas car, all grass; 3200

cash; price $1050, Box 201. Colonist.-

I~
OT on Flnlayson st,,. I860; a bargain! on

J easy terms. See W. S. D. Smith, 221
Sayward Bidg.

-

LOT 33x111, near Hillside carllne, JC50;

$100 cash. 1256 Acton St., Jewish
cemetery.

LOT 36. block 8, Oakland ave., a fin*
grtissy lot, 40x120, only 160 yards from

new Hillside car line; price I860; cash $220.
balance assume agreement. 350 per quarter.
Owner, T. H., 1615 Fell St., city.

LARGE lot 80x180 on Sixth St. or Charlton
road, one minute from existing car line,

3976; terms, owner. Box 238 Colonist.

T ARGE lot, 60x106, on First St., 6 minutes
-" from Fort st. car; a sacrifice at $1100;
$325 cash. balance arranged. Box 516,
Colonist.

,
i

'

, , ,

IOT8 for sale—Cor. Stevenson ana rm-
J layson, 50x100; price $1150; third cash.

Cor. Mt. St..phen and Haultoln, 180X120;
pMee SUOOO; third raah. Cor. Haultaln and
Shelbourne, 41x141: price $1250; third cash.
Cor. Edmonton and Forbes, 110x121; price
$3300; third cash. Mt. Stephen ave., 4n x
110; price $1100 third cash. Acton St.. 50x
120: price $1300; third cash. Investors'
Securities Co, 1316 Douglas; phone 2S28.

LOT for sale, 60x145. Inquire 1815 Cham-
bers st.

L INKLEAS ave. —Nice cleared lot, 60x110.

close to golf links, for few days only

at $1050. Grlmason A Bunnett, 329 Pern-
bei ton Rik.

;

phone 228.

MDl'NT Tolrnle Park—A good buy at

$1300; can be handled for $160 cash.
with ,-a»v iM'ini for balance; new carllne
will make this close In. Rollnnd & Horn,
i. Trounce ave.

VuRTHWEST comer ll.iultaln nnd Forbes,
-IN 100x1 2». for 12500. You will have to

act quick If you want this. Wise & Co.

NrOTICB-— List your properly with 0. I.

Curry (4)01) Central Hiillilitig. Phone
3272.

\JFAR i.'nwichan station, forty acren, live

•^ cleared and cultivated, 15 (lashed,

small shack, new barn. Splendid well, $150(1

ami verj easy terms. Bos r, k

k

. colonist.

OPPORTUNITY—In West Bay waterfront

close to barracks; price $9850; terms
over 3 years; Overseas Investment Agency,
ios Pemberton block, or telephone X3879.

OAK Ray snaps—Three fine lots with
fi'ouiages on two avenues, close to sea,

hotel ami car. $1160 each. Imperial Really
Co., 54 5 Uftalion st.

AKKliAI.K lOtS.

Sayward Rlk.
.See Oxendale A Ware,

KltUir where values ore soaring—Fine
lot, within block of BurnSldO car line.

$s,",0; easy payments. Phone 1.eate r 2659.

I»OCK\LAND Park -Double OOTJter, Ave-
V buiv and Kings rd. ; will make three

tine good-aUed lots; an excellent hullder'a

proposition. Price $2950; usual terms. Ap-
ply I' (' Rox 110 1.

ROTTETRTSeN st.. south of Beach id., box

130, beautiful building lot; one of the
boat bins In Hollywood Park; $1675, good
terms Jno R. Bowss A Co., Lid., 613

Fort at
. ; phone 272V ''

SAANICHTON— » 1-3 acres at Saanlchton;
splendid aoll and practically cleared;

a few minutes' walk from Victoria and Sid-

ney rail*** *nd B. C. fjie^rrlo car line;

close to see: fbla Js,a splendid value at $500
per acre. Apply owner. P. O. Box 575.

Victor ia, B. C. '

HAKE8PBARB St.—Lot 60sll0; *»76;

$260 cash. Linden ave, good level lot,

lane ot olde. 83600; $4#* cash. Queen City

Realty, 141 3 Douglas ft.; phono 37T4.

tJNAP In aereago—4* acres, positively best
f5 and lowest pile** land In Lake district,

within six-mile radius, B. C. Blectrlo sta-

tion on oamo. The Loeal Security Company,
1212U DooglM «L

i '
n. 'm

,

) »,,, j»f ii
,
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aiiftaln and ForKoo,
Wls»"a» «3A'

».' Tpii--
8

C«OUTHWa«rr comor Haoltsln and •«•$«.
S5 looxii*. tea* Hot*. 'This I* too cheap
to last, wu» s* Of. j ^^
cmAWHTaAU Lako—^Lotii for gate M
ao -OtMsvllle." with frontage on take, bs-
!„w Biitthmsa hot«4, at $36* to fief;'
terms i-*-cosh. balance • a«f 11 moniha
Flint 4t Co., 632 Brouthton street _ ;

?

S'"'

T. Ralrl** It.—Fine lot Msll* iuot "tseiow

faratoja, It.**!; tklr« o*s*» onrafr,

r
ox I**. Colsmtat,

.. . .,
,

, — .
. _ -
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lAAsllO, Cralgflower rd., facing Bur-*W lolth; $3400; third cash, remainder
6. 12 monbhs. Owner. L8096,

1 00 ACnES near Duncan, on main n
I I

'"
' .'10 acres cle'aned, 25 partly cleared,

a good house, water laid on, excellent barn,
ortc; the land in this nelglvborhood Is rapid-
ly rising in vaJue. Address Box 450, Colon-
ist.

'| (WW) acres on an Island three hours
XUl/Vf from Victoria, wharf and post-
office on property, some miles of seafront-
age, good soil, ample water, lovely views
and lots of cleared land; $80 an acre. Part
can be sold separately. Box 48, Colonist.

HOUSES FOB SALE
.

—
: . ,

,
, —

»

A N artistic home on corner, 6 rooms ar-
•**-• tlatlcally papered throughout, buffet
kitchen, large cupboards, beamed ceilings,
panelled walls, electric fixtures, good base-
ment with stationary wash tubs and fur-
nace; a good home and a cheap buy. Ap-
ply 152 Moss st.

A FIVE roomed house on Pembroke si.,

with good basement, on a large lot;
$3600; cash only $500, balance easy pay-
ments. Thomas & Denny. 130 3 Blancnard
st.

A GOOD buy—7-room, modern house,
fireplace and well fixed up Inside;

built eight months; house Is on Fernwood
rd. close to Kings; owner is leaving town
and is selling cheap; price of a few days,
$4200; cash 31200, balance $30 per month.
Thomas & Denn y, 1303 Blanchard st.

A GOOD investment—10-roomed well fin-

isher],, house, within the mile olrole;
excellent location tor boarding house; price
$4750; easy terms; would rent for $50 per
month. Apply Holland & Horn, 622 Trounce
ave.

A SNAP—'East Saanicn rd., % mile from
Royal Oak; contains 3 acres, with an

8-roomed house; good spring, barns, green-
house, 175 fruit trees; cheap at $S150; one-
third cash, balance arranged. McDonald
Realty Co., CIO Pandora st.

A NEW home for $200 situated corner
jCa. <:inverdale and Calumet ni'ii, 6 rooms,
well finished; $2750. Room 3. 606 Yates st ;

1671. .

A NEW house on Victor St., the hub of
XjL Fernwood, with four large rooms, pan-
try and bath, all modern on large lot, for
$3200, on good terms or big reduction for
cash. Apply owner on properly, the house
on the rock.

A FIRST c-lass 7-roomed house near two
car line* and close to school; lofty base-

ment, furnace and laundry tubs, cement
sidewalks and basement floor; four good
light bedrooms: open tiiepla.ee; hullt-in

buffet, with mirror; sanltas In kitchen; pan

-

try, bath and separate toilet; good lot; n\m
oak trees; oniy wants seeing; near Oak Bay
Junction. OwneT. 54S Toronto St.

AVERY cheap house in James Bay. on
Niagara st., with oDly a cash payment

of $600; vvllh electricity, gas and a good
conservatory. Box 628. Colonist.

A SNAP, well finished 4-roomed bunga-
low for sale, large rooms, good pan-

try, city water, lot 51x120, cheap. $2400;

II down, oasy terms. Apply at last house
Davids ave.. Gorge^

BELOW market value; absolutely modern,
new 7-room house on extra large lot,

close to Douglas at., house contains well

fitted bathroom and pantry, kitchen, dining
ion in. ,len, parlor, 3 bedrooms, 2 halla, nice-,

!y finished inside and outside. You can
buy this beautiful home direct from the

owner, on very easy terms. Price only
$4000. Rox 195. Colonist.

BANK st.—6-room house, new, la hardly
finished, nil modern, garage. garden

lot; cheap at $6000. McDonald Realty Co .

610 Pandora ?1 . phone 3211.

CWARMING home at snap price—One and
J a half storey bungalow on Harbinger

ave., containing large front room, dlnlna;
loom 15x22, two large bedrooms, large
lint broom, kitchen, attic capable of being
miule Into two rooms; with furnace, Ruud
gas heater, gna range; front in lawn with
rose bushes; $6500, calling for Just 31600
cash, balance arranged; lot 66x148. Posi-
tively » snap. See owner, 431 Pemberton
Block.

I7VOR sale, Victoria Weal, a modern five-

roomed cottage; a snap at $3100:
terms $1000 cash, balance same aa rent.
iiwnei. Box 198, Colonist.

17AOR sale, the furniture of a lsrg* room- I

Ing and boarding house. Will give
j

lease. Box 68, Colonist. i

IpOR sale, one of the boat home* In Oak
;

Bay, Just off car Una, Mitchell ot. i

Apply owner, Box 41T, Colonist.

IriOUR-ROOMBD hows* on
1

$1300; on lot 40x18*! pi
toes. A bargain for t»*
Another, 6 rooms, Colvtlta

as?*
hosr# *&*&&:
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HOI/SK8 FOB SALE— (< oo I limed >

I^OR rent. 1 room cottage n»r two oar
ll nea. Owner. 13$ Eberts at.

j^OH sale, the cosiest new 0-ronm home Inx Fairfield, with leavlew from three
"•des, exeej nallj well finished and artuj-
II. ally decorated, hull, dining, arm
rooms buriapped umi panelled, beam Bel
ing and open lire, all bedroom* oave full
"eight ceilings and lots u< otoaei room,
kitchen cabinet style, w.-ii fitted, piped for
furnace, cement sidewalks, one block from
car. A imp from owner, $4l0i>. on teims
P <-' Hox 11)1. Phone l.-P.Ol.

TO LET—HOUSEKEEPING KOOMH

A GUUU corner suiie to let and one xur-
-i a i, uiied bontBe&eejtltta room. Ml. Edwards,

. anoonvei street.

CK ' M I-
'< '1. I A I n. ,. modern hiniiia 12,1, g&a

rangi elei rl Itgtn, bath nu-a use ot
laundl '.

. I . ,.. |
i

.! ante)
j 'outbroke.

VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST
21

CpOUB BOOMED flouting bungalow, near-
*• lj new, well built and finished; ready
for use. very ilu-,,,, ,..,, 24ft,xl4ft tVpi
1.. 1'fr ral, Beaumont 1'. 1 1.

"

TjwJEl double home on Fernwood road
within mi!.- ,-lrele, rente,) for $66 pel-

month; will pay 10 per cent, net on lnvest-
ment at price asked; reasonable terms.
Hox 47$, Colonist.

rJ.LLSfl>E avenue.TTji^sidk; avenue. 5 roomed house o*-* lot 60x130. between Hrldg,. street andKock Bay; tine business site; $5250. Camo-.sun Realty C o.. 1009 Douglaa si. f
TF you want a nice new 7-room house, Oak

Bay, phone up owner, 1,-3*73 for par-
ticular?. Very reasonable terms.

"YXODBRN 6-room bungalow, St. Patrick
-^'x at.. Oa k Bay; terms. 37LS.

T/OTICE—List your property with C. L.
Curry (201) Central Building. Phone

I, I
' HEU housekeeping Hat ot line:

-*- rOOJDU and bum, \acant. July luth.
Ul South Turner si. Tel. K-ltiG'J.

L1UH.M.-m:i;h beUI keeping rooms. 2636
*- Government st.

B"UJR rent, housekeeping rooms. 827 Kurt
street.

CV RNI8HED housekeeping room for rem.
L tiuii Oovernmenl at.

IN
:u72

OAK Bay waterfrentage—9-room bunga-
low "Rockhaven," 5 bedroom*, furnace,

nice garden, large size lot equal to 60x130,
rune through to sea, convenient boat slip
on lot. The property Ilea half way between
the hotel and golf course on Beach Drive,
magnificent marine views. A charming sea-
side reaidence. For price, terms, apply G.
H. S. Edwards, sole agent. Phone V-II77.
corner Beach Drive and Orchard ave.. Oak
Bay.

OAK Bay—-Hampshire rd. south, 8-room
unfurnished house. Lotr, Malln & Co.,

1H Pemberton bllt.

ROOMING house, choice location, 8 rooms
for sale cheap. Apply 532 Rupert St.

Phone 1086.

CJAANICH. one of the best known fruit
»v farms in the well known Saanlch dis-
trict; 28 acres; 30 cleared, 13 In bearing
orchard; eight roomed house, barn and
outhouses; all first-class condition; all
orchard tile drained; close to Victoria

EpOR rent—Furnished i orner apartment,
-*- living room with disappearing bed anl
open fireplace; bedroom, dressing room, klt-
chen ami bathroom! constant hoi water, tour
blocks from corner of Government and
i miics; references required; price $60;
uddiesa Box 255 Colonist.

p^OR rent—Modern apartment; rent $26;A all or part turnlture for sale cheap;
possession the 5th. Apply after 3 p.m.,
suite No. 6, 856 Fort st.

T7IOR rent, furnished housekeeping rooms.
*- 103 6 Hillside ave.

1^ fj itNIKHED housekeeping rooms for'rent.
-«- 322 Oswego st., James Bay.

FCRNItSHED housekeeping rooms. f.21

Hillside ave.
'

FURNISHED housekeeping room. 1138
Grant St., Just off Cook. "

"LXOUSEKEEPING rooms, close to car and
-*-*- nicely furnished, sitting room and bed-
room,, bath and use of kitchen; no children.
Apply after « p. m., 356 Sylvia St., Jomes
Bay,

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS
A SUITE of lofty rooms, 343 riimcos at.,

"- sea view, one minute from Beacon
Hill car, piano. Phone 1,-1716.

V DOUBLE and a. single bedroom on
•*"*- Kou near St. Charles; i-on OOnVSnl-
•.oe. iireaktast If desired. Phone 1881

MIbK'EM.ANEOUA—Coat d.

A V 818 'ook
anil board.

st., nicely furn4she,| room
l*huiu- 1 uti.-i.

A DO! BI.E ami a single bedroom on Fort
-iV tuui st. Charles; every convenience;
Bri ikfasl If desired Rhone 2881.

i lO.Mi' <H( I'AULY furnished bedroom close^ to car and aea; suitable foi two men;
breakfast if desired. Apply after I p.m.,
856 r-ylvU st

, .lames Bay.

tLBAN beds Ji ,fco per week up; men
only. 1122 Meats street., n.-a, OOOk st.

G

L^tiH sale or exchange—First claaa 7 pasA sengor auto car In first class order;
will sell cheap for cash or wocld take
vacant lots in any locality. Brain Really
1 >>, 1 3 ti it Government st.; phone 184,

I^OK adoption, healthy baby boy. born
-*• June 14. Address' Box 387, ColOBlSI

I^LaK:;a.\T, large, front, bay Window room
J-i newly luriilehcU for two or three men;
$7. 10WS \at<-5.

I
jtUKMSHED room, private family.

children; 65 Oswego st.

CMVH good bedrooms to rent, suitable for
l married couples or pany of gentlemen;
good garden; close to park, sea and Beacon
Hill car. 148 South Turner st.

I^URNISHED suite, 2 or 8 rooms; gas
ratlffe. '.•'! hVi-MumiH rH • ..l,..r, a

1U157.
range. 180a Fernwood rd.; phone

HOME BeaaOflers means repairs, altera
lions, additions to buildings, offices,

snop or furniture; summer bungalows, boat
alterations, etc., in fact, anything where a
combination of durability, artistic display,
and Intelligence coupled wun economy are
essential features statu your needs to HI
J-.bel'ls St., ol I Amy.

j iiAVF live hundred to two thousand to
-*- Invest In k 'in. legitimate business with
my servii es. 1 am no igent. Address Box
c. M,. Colonist.

PKOPEBTV WANTED—CotU'd.

URUi'ERTY wanted. I want a good lot
-1

- In Oak Bay district which three hun-
dred dollars will handle. Owners only
need reply. Box 474, Colonist.

ANTED, one or two lots In Fairfield;
must be good buys Box 171), Colo-

w
nlst

LOST AND POIND

l^OL'.N'D, straying, one blue roan drivingX mare, brand X on hip. It not claimed
within (even days will be sold to defray
expenses Thos, Boyles, Kenneth st., car
dan Clt, Heights, Carey road.

ll'ANTKl) to buy a lot on Cralgflower
T

» road for $1000. Box 178, Colonist.

is. JA \'TE1>, immediately, 10 to 20 acres
» » within 26 miles of mis city, for farm-
ing land; genuifie buyer waiting. Abbott &
.Sutherland, 6 anW 6 Oreen Blk., 1216 Broad
St.; I'. 0. Box 1412.

w
I ii a v i'- i^e hundred to two thouaaud to

-*- Invest In some, legitimate business, with
my soiAlces. 1 am no agent. Address Box
C. M., Colonist.

; HrJANY, 4 60 Superior st. Good pas-f • ture for horses; 6 miles out; at $4.00
per month.

iflURNiSHED large bed sitting room; suit
two gentlemen; breakfast, If desired;

private home. 662 Niagara st.

FURNISHED room, suitable for two young
men. 1725 Cook st.

lyURNISHED rooms, 822 Rupert street.
a. Phone 1018.

JPURNISHBD rooms to let 811 Vancouver

H
R

OUSEKEKPING rooms 828 Fort st.

lildney ftsl l vr gy.
—Apply owner, p . o . BOX

676, Victoria. B. C.

OOM for nice housekeeping. 731 Hum-
boldt.

rpWO large unfurnished housekeeping
-*- rooms to rent, every convenience, oar
stops at door. 1626 Fort.

fT*0 rent, four suites. Work st., close to
-L Queen's ave.. In half mile circle; mod-
ern, new. Also garage, rent $36 and up.
A pply 621 Hillside ave.

O LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms.
ItUi .ColUruao fcU.JT

FURNISHED rooms to rent; reasonable.
736 Courtney st.

"LtURNlSHED rooms to 1st. 1132 John-
•* son st.

FURNISHED rooms to rent; gentlemen
preferred. 1100 Pandora, cor . Cook st.

IjMJRNISHED rooms; breakfasts supplied.
Phone R-3083. 883 Mensles st.

JKAKN ladles' tailoring and dressmaking
* In the largest and most comjplete school

west of New York. Positions guaranteed.
Write for terms, etc. American Ladles'
Tailor and Dressmaking School, Broudway
and j-lne sta., Seattle, Wash.

"VjfOTICE—List your, property with C. L.
-^ Curry (201) Central Building. Phone
3272.

TL^RONT room furnished to let, close to
-*- Fort street and Spring Ridge cars.
Box 688. Colonist.

^

"PIURNISHED rooms to let 608 St. John's
•*• St.. corner Klnsniton.

"NOTICE—From and after this dute I
i•, .' shall not be responsible for any debts
contracted by my wife without my written
order. Dated June 26th, 1912. Paolo Monte.

"M"OTIC|B to Real Estate Agents—Lots *.*" and 2* Pleasant av*., block 1, have
been sold- G. A. Coldwcll.

' ' ' * -

i |
,

•
,

,

"VTOTICE to contractors—Electric Blue
*-' Print and Map Co., moved to room
1684

e^ntr*1
,
buJl<Un*. Vlsw street; phone

"VrOTICB—To real estate agents and oth-
-4-1 era. " All listings of my property at
Elk Lake are hereby cancelled and said
property is for sals exclusively by the Cam-
osun Realty Co., 1009 Douglas st. Thos.
Stockham. July 8, 1812.

OUR 6 per cent ptottt sharing gold honds
will tnteresfall investors, interest paid

yearly. while the principal is insured

'A.S'TEU, a lot that $300 cash will han-
't le Address P. O. Box B.'iH. Otty

IVANTKD immediately, a 6 or 7-roomcd
'» liuuse (modern) In Oak Bay; owners
only need apply. Hall & Floyer, McCallutu
blk,. Dougla s st.; phone 766.

\.\/^AN
"rKI-, tp sell, nicely furnished apart-

' * ment, 3 rooms and bath In new and
modern building; good neighborhood, walk-
lug distance; call evenings. 8ulte i. ball
Apartments, Cook and Rockland.

\A/'ANTED ' immediately, for client, 2 or
* ' 8 good building lots in Fairfield es-
tate; must be reasonable price; owners
only; give full particulars. National Realty
Co., 1232 Government St.

lyot Mi—A plain band gold ting with
-1- Initials; owner can bav« same by
Identifying It and paying fur this ad.
Apply Ceo lllrute, L'OOl Douglas ,t

I^OUND, on Beacon Hill, lasi Sunday,x young black spaniel. Best d to the
owner on payment of expenses. Apply 765
Courtney st.

MONEY TO LOAN

M
M

ONEY to loan on mortgage. Apply
Leonard C Mills, 111 l'emberton blk.

ONEY on loan. Agreements bought. Re-
f«r Box 257, Colonist.

MONlBY to loan at 6 per' cent, repayable
eight years. Goff, Thoburn P O.,

V i t oris.

\%"t: WILL lend $100,000 In $1000 lou to
' » purchasers of I'ort Hardy lands. We
want 6 poj cent, interest. Inquire Port
Hardy Development League. Box 1472, Van-
couver, B. C.

\\ 'ANTED, lots In Fairfield and Oak Bay.Tr Owners only. Have cash waiting.
Box 566, Colonist.

^alast less i these go ld debgiitunf mature
In thirty years and are issued la 3100 de-
nominations, backed up and guaranteed by
one ot America's soundest institutions; bet-
ter Investigate today. Great "West Fieh-
ertes. 616-Sayward bldg.

,f\N and s«sr- Thursday, July 4,- -X willy have temporary quarters at Rogerson
& Most, 632 Johnson st., where all accounts
can be settled; accounts overdue and not
settled by the end of month will be placed
In hands of collector. Wm. B. Hall, late
grocer, Douglas at.

TJHONE 26 for Duetiess Vacuum Cleaner.•**.'
i

PARTNERSHIP Wanted—Young man
•*• with small capital wants partnership
In growing business as a working partner.
Address JIB, Colonist.

EDUCTIONS of 25 per cent, to 40 per
cent', at Redferns' Stock Reducing Sale,

1211 and 18. Douglas at.; phone 118.

RKNT a Remington Model 7, three months
for $6; visible models, $3 per month.

Telephone 2914, Remington Typewriter Co.,
Ltd., 216 Pemberton Bl dg., Victoria, B. C.

REDUCTIONS of 25 per . cent, to 40 per
cent, at Redferns' Stock Reducing Sale.

Sayward Block- 1211 Douglas at.

STRAWBEJliRIES, 5 cents a pound.
Blenklnsop rd., next picking day Fri-

day, July 5th. • %

British make,
to clear $1.65

ones at 8Bc; $1.45 at 70c; $1.25 at 60c.
16 Mi -Inch band only; a rare bargain for
big men. Apply Box 608, ColonlBt.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET

TGV3R rent—Furnished five-room cottage;
-1- every convenience; 846 per month In
advance. For particulars phone 499, orapply 2664 Blanchard at.

TflURNISHED house, seven rooms. On
-»- waterfront, Victoria West; $55 permonth; win lease for six months. Imperial
Hearty Co., 648 Bastion' st.

JjWRNISHED house to let for three or
"*• tour months, bast locality, superb
view. A. W. Jones. Limited.

TjWRNIBHED fl-room house to 1st in heart

ColonlV^V W'
N° **•""• B°* J

-
A>

T OST, gold locket studded with 13 dla-
J-J monds In shape of horseshoe, initials
on back, two photographs within. Return
t o Colonist ofll ce; reward.

T OST, old Jet brooch set with pearls.
Finder please return to Gordon Bui

'lick, l'emberton Block, and receive reward
T OST, Monday, June 24th, between Alex

andra club and Niagara St., string of
turquoise beads. Finder please return t"Acton Bros.. Grocers, 1716 Douglas st.

T OST, pair cuffs and gold cuff links on
,. „MI " Grove ave.. neat- Burnslde; reward.
k. B. Marvin tj i .. Wharf st.

T °*T. lady's gold watch opposite South
-*--< Park school; rewa rd. Lamb, 67 Boyd st.

T OST, diamond ring In ladtea7 public
i-i lavotory. Finder will receive reward
by returning same to manager of Clarence
hotel.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

|»i:i.s to, sale; a few hives In ttrst-olaas
*-* shape; stiuug colonies, fully equlppea.
P. o. iiux aos.

/ "Itt .-.
i Al. While Orpington cockerels and^ puilets for sale, famous Kellerstross

Strain from prize winning stock. John
Buniieiman. H. M. D. "4," Victoria. Box
4 71, Colonist.

"M'OTXCE—List your property with C. L.** Curry (201) Central Building. Phone

*faw i-rnnm cnt.rsge is seal .in Bdmonton

T OST—Between North Park st. and Topaz
J-< ave.. Iron pulley wheel, about 20 In.
by 2 in., with 4 In. cog wheel attached.
Finder will receive reward by notifying or
delivering to- Ths Barber Mattress Co.. ?»«
Topaz ave.

T OST, a purse containing $30 with let-
*-* ter inside, between Caledonia and
Douglas; reward. 984 Caledonia.

T OST—A small blue enamel croipii and
-»-* chtttn, between Yates and Fort. Re-
ward. 1482 Fort st

l^'ill sale—A pair grey horses, one set
-*- silver muunted harness, and carriage

' "' , - toi livery business. Apply Vancou-
vej Horse Show Association, Lid.. Vancou-
\ t r

I^OK sale—Splendid driving horse, fastA and reliable, also .buggy and harness,wagon and express harness,, cheap. Apply
A. E. Waue, ii. C. Saddlery, Yates st.

"|0°" 8ale—Good sound 1000 lb. delivery
J- or family horse, quiet, good roadster,
*H6. Box 360, Colonist.

t OST—On the 80th June last, probably
-*-* near the B. A N. station, an old brown
eather pooketbook containing notes amount-
l
nc i°'« b?ut ,140

' tOKether with a receipt

l2
r ?• S' f.

ox 6I * (Vancouver) in the name
of J. H. Blmpklna If the finder will re-turn same to the Colonist office. Box 690
he will receive a reward of 10 per oent ofamount contained in pooketbook.

T Q8T. '

as strayed, t w u uaj mai es sua one
*-* sorrel mare; should have halter on.
Finder will be rewarded on giving informa-
tlon to P. O. Box No. i, Beaumont P. o.

TOST, lady's umbrella on Oak Bay ear;

I-J
c<re" ,*r hM>a

i
< i engrnved -Bes" on

band. For reward return to 1730 Mon-
terey ave., Oak Bay. Phone 3674.

1" OST, small gold locket, engraved "S,"
A.J with chain, between Rockland ave. and
Roccabello, on either "Vancouver, Courtney
or Quadra. Finder please return or phone
to Roccabella.

]0o!l BRle
- young Jersey cow, fresh, gen-

*• tie, splendid milker. B. H. Klrkpat-
rlck, Keating, B. C.

Jj>OR sale, English setter, well bred and
•*• trained, S years old. Address offers
P. O. Box 84 0.

TJIOR sale, Pekin ducklings; also Rhode
*• Island and Buff Orpington chicks. W.
Beaney, Esquimau Poultry Yard. City
Bimits.

TjlOR Sals—200 3 year bid S. C. W. L.

^-i
each

u'°.,
<sS5U5 i0° y«*rlings and oock-ereU each |1.»J, 300 pullets and cockerels,rrom 60 cents; Bggsact Incubators factory,gadboro Bay P. P., Box 1484 Victoria.

"E^OK sals, fresh cow, large grade, excei-
*- lent milker; '6 Yorkshire nigs ten

K.eaUn°s
d

'
Mr*" *" *"'"*' W*ver,y F*rm-

TpOPAZ ave., next corner Graham, 8-
-s- roomed up-to-date bungalow. Just be-
ing finished, with space for 8 or 4 more
rooms .upstairs; large lot facing south, with- sptendld-Trhnr' war rtry. 'Apply owner for
price and terms G. HalUday, 658 Johnson
St.; phone 865.

\\71LKINSON Road. 6 acres, all cleared
' v 3H miles from city hall, 88,000; 32600
cash; balance 1 and 2 'years. Cambsun
Realty Co.. 1009 Douglas St.

-J
O Acres Of flrst-otass land, mostly cleared

_L>_> and fenced, including, 6 acres splen-
did swamp under cultivation, with 6-roomed
house, barn, chicken houses, etc., good
water supply; IV* miles from Cobble Hill
station, with ft mile road frontage on Isl-
and highway. Apply H. Clark. Cobble Hill.

OK Acres. 1000 feet waterfront, fine elght-
t*'-' roomed "house and good healthy fruit
trees, only 5 miles from centre of city.'
This is the cheapest piece of waterfront on
the market; terms over three years: Box
-'8. Colonist.

TO rent,

snd
upper floor of house, three rooms
bath (unfurnished). Mrs. Crewe,

Oak St., off Cloverdale ave.

:

rpo let. furnished housekeeping rooms,
A. corner Richmond and Oak Bay. '

' *— — rr~^ *--_—

^

rTTO rent, furnished housekeeping suite, twoX rooms, kitchenette, gas range, bath;
central: steam heated.- Carlton, 711 Pan-
dora.

11 II II I L I

fpo let. two furnished housekeeping rooms.A use of kitchen, near beach and car.
38 San Juan ave.

cash buys a cosy three-room cot-
tage, new. large lot, 6 minutes to rn"vVO furnished housekeeping rooms; ho

children: 180 Montreal st.

$250
ea I'rlce SIOOO. Box 484. ' Colonist.

!iJ!K>)K[] Seven-room modern new nouse,
i|)ti*tJU corner Richmond and Pandora,
facing park, cement basement, piped for
furnace, hall, dining and living room pan-.
elled, ceilings beamed, built in bui'iet and
book case, very nicely finished,' t, nice
home, 31250 cash, balance to be arranged.
See the owner, 110 Pemberton block. Phone
2801. Evenings 2006 Oak Bay ave. Phone
F-3398.

rpwo rooms, light and airy, furnished, forA light housekeeping. Apply 600 Gorge
rd., or phone R1407. rJTtitv*<

TWO unfurnlsned housekeeping rooms.".,**,
San Juan ave., James Bay,

rpwo large, well furnished housekeeping
-*- rooms, gas range, phone, close In, no
children. 849 Burdette ave.

GOOD rooms from |3 to 88. 1816 North
Park. Proprietor. Mrs. McLeod.

LAROB furnished room for rent; break-
fast If desired. 1138 Burdette ave.

Phone L-86T0.

80. CoIoUlsl'*'
MOUBt T0,m,• °" Un* B«

rpWO large unfurnished housekeeping
•*» rooms to<renti every eonvenleace, car
stops at door. 1526 Fort.

1 OR SAJLE-rMlHCELLANEOUS

j> (CYCLE, lady's new Hudson 3-speed for
*-> sale, almost new. Apply 316 Beech-
wood ave.. Foul Bay.— »

'
'

'

.

'

I^tOR sale, furniture of rooming house;
wil l -give lease. 521, Colonia l.

tie, launch, 20 feet, 4-6 h. p. engine,
overhauled; a splendid sea boat;

exceptionally well built; price J350. Phono
31 lu or R1020.

L^GH Sale—A 20 foot launch in perfect
J- condition 6 horse power engine, 2 cyl-
inder speed 9 miles, a good pleasure boat
at a bargain $275, or will trade as part
equity on a lot, balance must be easy
terms; address 210 Cross st.

i^OH sul

Just

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms; every
convenience; no children; close to car.

729 Powderly ave., corner .of Dominion rd.,
Victoria West. Terms moderate.

TWO unfurnished . housekeeping front
rooms; central;, electric light, gas stove.

bath. 817 Fort St.

TTNFURNISHED rooms for light house-
*-' keeping. Apply mornings or between
5 and 7 p. m. 681 Niagara st.

TL^on SALE—Four-passenger Ford In good
*- ' running order; snap at 3350. Box .283,
Colonist.

ITtOR sale, iarge tent with good complete
camping equipment, already pitched in

mi ideal location. Box 421, Colonist.

LIOK sale, 22 f$, launch,
J- 3350. Box 8&£ Colonist.— Uji_ JSSl*! ;

,

Lozier engine.

I^OR sale, flrs^e'lass pleasure gasoline
J- cajli&v'iaunu-h. A snap for 31060, 38 ft.

with 7,6 ft beam, 15 h. p. Rablt engine-
Apply Hlnton Electric Co.

TjWR sale, l'JLl five-passenger Russei car
-*- In good, condition, with Preser tank
iinil full equipment. Phone L-3164.

Tj^OR sale, good building rock 31.26 per
-*- load delivered. Corner Government
and Wharf., opposite postoffice.

CpOB sale, commercial register
-L cabinet, brand ne
Jiallldny, 558 Johnson St.; phone 855.

T^~VOR sale, pendant; unused tennis racquet
-*- and shoes; unworn coat and skirt;
afternoon dress; riding coat. Phone L-3120
or can 11 Mount Edwards between 6 and
U p. m.

I^OR sale, doors, windows and second-
... band lumber, in good condition; oheaip

delivery. P. O. Box 28S, or Stewart Koom-
inR House. 530 Vates, evenings.

I^UF snle, one second-hand SO h. p. boiler
In good condition. Apply Standard

UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms for
rent;; reasonable; five minutes to P.- O.

Apply ,461 Kingston.

V\7ELL furnished suite of housekeeping
tt. rooms; iao children. 1178 Yates st.

HOUSES FOh RENT

ABIO house to rent near Foul Bay, mod-
ern in every respect; rent only $35 per

month; 'or' would, sell to responsible party
on' easy terms. Apply to Morris & Ed-
wards, 213 Sayward blk.

T>UNGALOW for rent, on July 1st, 5
-*-* rooms and hall; large verandas. Just
completed. $40 per month. A. von Glrse-
wald. corner Fort and Quadra.

TfUGHT-roomed house to rent for summer,
-" large garden, close In. P. O. Box 381.

"JTlOlt. rent, house and store, corner ofA Cook and Flsguard. Apply 1064 Fis-
guard st.

TTIOR rent—9-room house, Oak Bay dis-A trlct, close to car and beach; '$26 "a
month. Heath & Chaney, Sayward Block;
phone 2984.

"plOH rent, on waterfront, new house, eight
•*- rooms, modern. Box 867. Colonist.

TTtOR rent, at 340 a month, good elght-
•* roomed bouse, excellent position, close
In, to buyer of furniture valued at $600;
would make good private or rooming house.
Box 405, Colonist; *•

LADIES—Nice sunny rooms (new furnish-
ings), with or' without breakfast; alt

conveniences; close to sea and park. 39
Cambridge ave. (Fairfield car line).

LARGE room for three or four working
men; separate beds); $1.60 • per week

each, 1006 YatSS- !_________
LARGE bed-sitting room or suite to rent;

private family. 644 Slmcoe St. ; phone
R1098.

HICBLY furnished bed sitting room, sult-
able for two gentlomon. also bedroom

to rent. 1004 Queen's ave., near Vancou-
ver 81.

NEW private rooming house, 10 minutes
post office, 1138 Oxford St. .

.

-<g

"VTEWLY furnished room for one or two
-Ll gentlemen; modern conveniences. No.
3 Alma place, off 329 Michigan st.

"DORTLAND rooms, 723 Yates st. Rooms
*- by day or week, from 76c dally up;
$3.50 weakly up. . .

ST. CATHERINES, private rooming house,
situated in the Fairfield Estate, near

Beacon Hill, close to sea, two minutes from
car, twslve minutes from post office, steam
heating; terms moderate. 1148 Oscar st.

C3UPERIOR furnished rooms, single and
double, every convenience. 5 minutes

from postoffice.
LL-8047.

924 Colinson St.; phone

SINGLE or double rooms. 616 Michigan
St.; phone L-1767.

mENT, .nicely furnished, cosy, 2 single
-1- beds. 44 4 Kingston st

rpo let—Furnished, large sunny front room
J- suitable for two gentlemen. Apply 1803
Cook st.

let—Three furnished rooms, corner
Cook and Pandora ave., over Gardiner's

drug store.
'

T°r

SPECIAL Bargain—Best
^J colored cotton shirts,

•VTEWLY furnished two-roomed cottage.Al also garage. 2620 Government, st,

f")AK Bay, on waterfront. 4 room cottagev^ furnished, for 7 weeks. 1st July, $12.60

ST" 7.
M1

5:
1">tt

*
Mftl,n * °°* «• Ember-

ton block.

Tf*OR sale, horse 9 years old, wagon and
harness; used; brickyard, by' the rail-way; price $160. Aug. Henrikson.

TTIOR sale—Draft horse of about 1600 lbs..

miJ ye* r" old ani1 «"• "Plendia condition;

Carey %d
PU"er

-
LaJ,rltl Nureerles,

O # BAY—Facing water; fully furmiahed
v-r (new) 8-roomed residence on corner;
£laf,fn oU«

wS""kept garden, garage. Price
$14. SQO. 2Qg Pemberton Block.

rent, a very oomfortably furnished
bungalow of 8 rooms, near Beacon Hill
every convevnlenco Apply 310 Vancou-
" telephone L274 0.

OTRAYED from my premises on 3rd, one
K-' Holsteln Jersey cow. Information will
be gladly received by W. J. Bowcote, 2920
Khelbourne st.

rpo 'lot, furnished 7-room, modern house,
*- to approved tenants, from 1st of July
near car. Apply 1623 Richmond ave
rpo let, furnished, at once, two bungalowsA at North Saanich.
608 Box. Victoria-

Apply Mrs. Wise,

/pO let, a superiorly furnished house, close
•*- In; rent $60 per month. Apply 1054Burdette ave.

TO RENT

A LARGE work shop to rent, North Park** street. Inquire at 1816 Chambers st.

I^OR rent, two large unfurnished front
rooms. 644 Toronto st.

Tpo rent, a large furnished front room;
*- -661 Montreal st. Phone R-206.

rpo let, room to share with other lady.
-*• Apply at 1043 Richardson, between 7
and 8 o'clock.

rent, furnished bedroom for one or
;wp. 624 Avalon road, off Government

St., James Bay.

TO r

t»

Menu Laundry.

i|OOD strong derrick and 10 h. p. motor
^J for sale. 1401 May st. Phono L-1796.

/ 1 ENT'S bicycle for sale, in good condl-
'-' tlon; cheap. 16Cfi Fort, corner Bel-

"CV3R rent, 1 new 8-roomed house, near
-*• Jubilee hospital. Apply E. W. Vaio,
phone il.

rpo let, nicely furnished room ln.Amerl-
-*- can family, 1250 Pandora ave.

TO rent—Large furnished room suitable
for 2 or 8, with private family (Scotch);

every convenience. 1 45 Croft st.

rpO let, furnished bedroom, suitable-, for 1

CJTENOGRAPHERH are requested to rogis-J ter with the Remington-Free Employ-
ment Department, 216 l'emberton "Bldg.

:

phone 2914.

rpo real estate agents—Take notloe that
-1- my lot on Victoria ave., Oak Bay, is off
the market. J. W. Johnson.

^TYPEWRITING and stenography rapidly
-*- and accurately executed, 6c per 100
words. Expert substitutes $3 per day. Miss
Unwln, 2415 Fernwood road, Spring Ridge.

rpilE Magic Cleaner (gloves, shoes, , spots,A straw hats, carpets) can now be obtain-
ed at Room 2, McCallum Block, 1225 Doug-
las st. Phone 3809.

All

8 Moody Block, Yates

T ARGE office, near city hall, to rent. Ap-
-*-i Ply 707 Pandora st.

OFFICE to rent, suitable for real estate
business; will also sell office furniture.

Box 607. Colonist.

TJARKDALE stores, corner Reglna andx Carey, for rent, with or without suite
Of moms; one fitted as bakery. Apply on
premises.

C4TABLING to rent, for ten or moreKJ horses, near the city. Apply Box 368
Colonist.

CJTOLEN—Singer bicycle (Royal model),
*-> No. 288,284, almost now. Reward to
person giving information which will lead
to return or conviction of thllf. 802 Pem-
berton Bldg. ; phone 1094V

W/"11' 1' the party that took tan boot by
» » mistake please return to or phone Mrs.
H. Howard. 116 Medina Bt.

BUSINESS CHANCES

A N exceptionally fine proposition, nice,
-£*• clean business, with good returns; no
competition-, exclusive territory; man and
wife could handle to advantage; $1000
cash for quick sale. Box 639. Colonist.

A. ROOMING- house, 8 rooms, on Pandora
St.; rent $40 per month; about $300

cash; big snap. Patrick Realty Co., 646
Fort st.; phone 2566.

I* u ^,e
' flne drtvJn s- horse, fast and re-

M«r.« •i„2
d,<

\.
bu*Ky and harness, light

f'h^nnf,.,,*/^
harness. J. R. Saunders.Chancery Cthambers, 1218 Langley st.

"pVOR sale, a good delivery mare or light

it-,
a

/
.
eU

,

ver'nsr..« years old; price $826. Box
453, Colonist,

TCTOR SALE—Puro bred Persian kittens.

„.'... -JrP
1
? ,

Fronch'» Menagerie. Saanlch,
near Victoria.

TpOR sale, two good heifers and three
-*- good cows. Apply 791 Topaz ave
near the Jail.

TTAVE Just received a car of extra heavy~-horses, including three matched pair's
of black und three matched pairs of greysweighing from 3500 to 3800 lbs. per team'Can be seen at our sale barns, Burlelthlark, on Cralgflower rd. Stephenson ADerry, proprietors, P. O. Box 1188. PhonesR2875 and M209.

"ones

T ARGE bronze turkey eggs for sale;JU
tion P. O

. $10
a dozen. H. H., care Langford Sta-

A- as
GOOD business proposition—For sale

llshed wood and coat business doing a lu-
crative trade Horses, wagons and all
appurtenances requisite for carrying on
the business included. I'rlce $6000. Wise
& Co., 10S Pemberton Bldg.

TJULLETS—A few choice White Orplng-
J- tons, ready to lay. $1.60 each. 344Simoon St.: phono L2776.

rpo rent, beautiful waterfront camping
J- ground ar Cordova Bav for the seajon •

cheap. Apply B. A., Colonist.

rpo rent,
*- room

several offices and housekeeping
ms. Apply British American Trust

Company, Limited, 726 Fort St.VICTORIA Typewriter Exchange — au rn „V kinds of machines repaired, rebuilt
rpHRfB -tores for rent

bought, sold and exchanged. H. Webster " V~ ^

:

,o ""*,0n * near Do
Moch. Expert, No,
at.; phone 2320.

581 John st.

mo let, furnished
A Phone L1729.

room, 1422 Fort St.;

TCVOU rent—9-room house In James Bay;A rent per month, $35; furniture will bo
sold to lessee for $700. Jno. R. Bowes &
Co.. Ltd., 64 3 Fort S t.; phone 27 i

/"iOOD 6 room, house to rent on sea, splen-
*-* did vegetable garden, % mile from
station, 2 hours ride from Victoria $26monthly; apply G. R. Porter, Saltair BC
"VI'ODERN six-roomed house to rent o
JJ-1- lease on Willows car line. Apply 2011
EmpreBs street or write P. O. Box 1029.

rpO let, comfortably furnished room, every
•A convenience, In modern residence, also
suite, unfurnished. 329 Michigan st.

TO ront, bedroom, near car. 1219 North
Park st.

rpHE James Bay Rooms. 416 Parry st., off
-*- Michigan and Government. will be
opened July 4th, with newly furnished
single and double rooms, for gentlemen,
married couples, business ladle* anil oth-
ers, light housekeeping privileges; everj
thing modern and up to date. Prices right.

K/l <ENTS per night. $2.00 a weelc and
>JyJ up. 1211 Lnngley ,t.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Offers for cordwood on acre-
age. 6 miles out. Ph«ne M-302S.

WANTED, experienced cook, general, and
housemaid. Wanted, several maids for

good positions; good wages; references.
Wanted, women for laundry .work at ladles
homes. Needlewoman required, children's
garments and mending. An experienced
housekeeper, good cook and manager, seeks
post In gentleman's residence. Wanted,
working housekeepers for country homes.
Furnished bungalow to let. Oak Bay, nvo
minutes from sea and car; seven rooms.
Agency of Miss Devorcux, 1314 Fort st.
business 4 to 6; telephone 447.

WINDOW cleaning—If you want your
windows cleaned ring up the Island

Window- Cleaning Company. l'lione L-1332.
7 31 Princess ave.

H'AKNING—All persons and corporations
' ' are hereby warned against trespassing
on or Interfering with or in unv way doingdamage to the Southerly :o feet of Section
18. Range ti East, South Saanlch districtwhich is private, property. Owners: Mary EDooley, Catherine Stunburger, A M Wale'Henry J. McHugh. Dated June 5th 1812*

. Douglas.
& Burdlck Bros., Ltd.

In new building on
Apply Green

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
"\TOTICE—List your property with C. L;
£* Curry (201) Central Building. Phone

TT7>OR sale, an old established mercantile
-* business, present monthly sales aver-
age eight thousand monthly. Owner wishes
to retire from active business. Will bear
strict investigation. For particulars apply
Box 61, Colonist.

"CV3R sale—Restaurant; a going concern,
J- In good posUlon; also a fruit and candy
business. Box 591. Colonist.

"^"OTICE—List your property with C. L.
-1-1 Curry (201) Central Building. Phone
3272.

.

"yOUNG Flemish Giant hares for sale; al-
-*- ways have .fresh meat at hand; $2

Saturna
aS

i''. g^ ""^ ' "' * S
"
Uold °"'

LAW BUTLER & BAYLY
Real Lstule and Insurance

P. O. Box 991
Victoria, u. c.

Telephone 1318

1009 Government sc

rV-ELA street, 60x120; $1050.

yAbio st
-1- $3260.

reet and Lane, corner, 100x132;

DARTNER wanted with small capital to
-*- assist In putting an excellent real estate
proposition on the market. Box 605. Col-onist

CJCRAP Brass, copper, rlnc, lead, cast Iron
VT "ff

k" *nd a" klnds ot bottles and rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria JunkAgency, 1620 Store street. Phon e 136.

VX/ANTED, at once, one light second-hand
' two-seated buggy |n good condition;

p ease state price. Apply Box 394, Colo-
nist.

"VTOTICE—List your property with C. L.-^ Curry (201) Central Building. Phono
3272.

A AUONSON'S pawnshop h
jT\. from Broad st. to 1410 Go'
opposite the W.stholm

as removed
Government St.,

hotel. **.

NOTICE—List your, property with C. L.
Gurry (201) Central Building. Phone

ONE SO
engine.

foot launch; 10 h.p. coal oil
One IS foot launch: 4 h.p.

Ii. B. engine. One 16 foot flat bottomed
boat. One 15 foot rowboat. Point Elllco
Boathouse.

T300M1NG house. 8 rooms, close In; fur-J-M nlture for sale; $360 will handle thisDon t delay. Investors' Securities Co.. 1315Douglas; phone 2828.

OAFE—Large safe, standard. In good con-
•^ illtlon; will sell reasonable. Box 170,
Colonist.

XA'II.I, sacrifice beautiful black satin suit,
'' |12; cost $36; 36 Fields Apart men | ...

Queen's nvc and Douglas.

lV'JiiH Millwood and cordwood. j. u.
»T Klngartt, removed to 769 Fort. St.,
alongside Wood Yard: Phone 97.

\VK hmr n store on Fort st , splendid
'» location, suitable for any kind of b
ness. especially real estate; counters and
fixtures nlsn for sale. For particulars apply
to the Patrick Realty Co, 645 Fort at.';
phone ''lis

ftOCKA SNAP—For quick sale. 5-roomcd
«JP^rVOt_Jl/ modern bungalow on good lot,
within Hi mile circle; |S5n cash, balance
easy. Applv Owner, Box H6^ Colonist.

WANTKD TO I'.KM

nEN'TI-EMAN will pay well for two orVI three unfurnished housekeeping r nj
with all conveniences; must be private; no
music; expects to ha\c his rooms ntteurled
to, ills telephone calls answered. Box 610
Colonist '

UIX-ROOMED cottage to let. 2879 Cook
*f st. Apply 2679 Empire St. or 837
( nlcdonia ave.

T°i ^ t

~.\l
il °ak Bay ave ': "••' *<.<*-

-»- land, $3o per month. Applv joi Pem-
berton bloc k, or telephone X3379.

rpo let. 1 2-roomed rooming or boarding
-»- house close In, largo grounds: will heready in few days. Apply *27 Pandora , r,,

rpo let—Modern, 6 rooms and hath, twoJ- minutes from Douglas car line, cornerFrancis and Burnslde; $25.

n-HOOM house for rent; lei
months; furniture for*

A NTIUUK jewelry, diamonds, engravings
J-A. and pictures bought and sold. Mrs.
A, A. Aaronson, 1315 Government st.

I Ml'.TUYST cluster, It
"- mounted with real

18 kl., blouse set,

pearls and dia-
monds, a bargain. Box 343, Colonist. ,

A UTO tires, rollers and truck wheels
**- skillfully re-rubbered. Quick delivery,
run Rubber Mills, Cloverdale ave. i

2715.

A GENTLEMAN wanted as partner
(sleeping or otherwise) in Ol

are theatre to be opened on Fort st
between Douglas and Blam-har.l. This
proposition will stand every Investigation
I'm the,- particulars applv Patrick Realty
1

.
i.K. Fori st.; phone 2ft6&

y\*II,L tnke cure of furnished house one
or two months; newiy married

Pie; references. Box 476, Colonist.

VyANTED Immediately, a or 7-roomedTV house (modern j in Oak Bay; owners
only need apply Hall & Floyer. McCallum
blk.. Douglas st.; phone 766.

•fined home for sweet,
"old girl. Must have

high Intellectual and moral environments.
State remuneration expected. Box 668,
ColonlBt office.

y^ANTBD—Partnership In some «*tab-
orci„ *,

vl bu
.
aln<"'»; am experienced inoffice ivork and can Invest up to $->600-

proposition must be legitimate- r '

business; confidential. Ad'Tre
Colonist.

mean
Box 437,

w/IANTED Immediately — A second-hand
is 1onV he «

b:
?

f
°L tUrnlne balusters.

-4
.

long by » In. diameter. Must beApply 921 Fort St.. above QuadaTa
cheap.

VV^n1^.' "I
' an °1A toiler and woTeT

tin U
CB

'l,aolt >' 1000 gallons to stand<>* pounds pressure. Apply Box 612. Col-

TJEAL estate business for sale. groundJ-*1 floor; doing «good business; good rea-
son for selling. Box 376, Colonist.

T>OOMING house. 8 rooms, excellent loca-J-V tlon, close In; rent $40 per month:
furniture can be had for $550. This ts an
exceptional business opportunity. Jno RBowes & Co., Ltd., 64 3 Fort st.; phone 2724.

/JEC1L street; $1000.

i£
EUINA avenue

- Parkdale, $630.

rpi'LUICUlM road, 60x130; $400.

^HIOl-BOURNE road, 40x166; $1 000.

OAVANNAH avenue, 60x166; iao.

T>EAL Estate busluAt collent position;
:

606, Colonist.

ess for sale. In ex-
rent reasonable. Box

DOOMING house snap—Twenty-four rooms
-*-»> clearing $250 per month: good lease;low rent; central location; a modern placenewly renovated; all room* filled IwA*steady men roomers: this Is the best buy in
Victoria at $8000; half cash, easy terms,Kxcluslve sale by J. G. Leslie, 414 Pem-
berton blk.

VOKTH Quadra St.—60x200;x' 81300.
HI In fruit.

OARATOGA and Oliver, 120x120; $4 500.

rpwo acres at Langford Lake, $600 each.

onlst.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
riOTTAGE, with one or two acres of land,y wanted to rent, view purchase' e«vdistance of car; particulars, 848 CoTonl'st

\ 1 AN I'KD. refi
»* healthy 2-yc

T^OL'R single gentlemen wish t
-1- nished house for 2 years;

-pj

—

Into

It.'SlS.

ease l year 4

for "sale. Plume

WANTED—ROOM AM) BOARD

WANTED, Residence with English prlv
«• family. Bot :Ctfl Colonist

IX^ANTED, board and room for lady and
Child, for a few wetks In th«t vicinity

of Kidney. Apply Box SI 2, Colonist.
terms.

stating

I AD1' requires unfurnished room with us*
-* J of bath in vicinity of Jubilee hospital.
Box 740, Colonist

\\ ANTED-By young gentleman. room
and board In private family, near

Douglas and Hillside Address B. J. W
c|n Restmore Mfg. Co.

\A 'A.NTKIi, board ami room, young rr|ar-
' * ,ii"i supli prlvats ramiiv. Box buo

T>AGGAGi3 promptly handled at currentV rat
i^!

by iht' v1'"'"'1 Transfer Co..phone 129. Office open night and day.

BKAI'TD-'ri.
gentlemen

i irnei I 'ook.

furnished
preferred.

rooms to rent;
1100 Pandorn,

OTS! Girls!B

DAILY Expre
'.oking Bags

Sell 'J.i nkgs. "Views" post-
cards at 10c each and receive beautiful

rountain pen or complete camera outhifree. Writs today. A. me BUpply Co. Dent
33, WOOdstook, i int.. Canada.

iress, London, 'Papakuk,"
Imported exclusively by

P^M^.n" »,,.*
Co

i"
can be h»tl at Room

830?
Samples 60c. i„,„ie

\\'A\riOD, to get Into communication
'» with first-class house to handle my

lines of Dutch and French grocery special-
ties for Vancouver Island; lines' kept In
stock in Vancouver. Box 562. Colonist.

»)fl TO 3n.i p .,t on savings of 20 cents
-*\J per day; not real estate. Goff. Tho-
burn P. O.. Victoria,

ntOI-F.KTY WANTED

A D\ iCKTlSK.It w&ntS Victoria real estate.
-^^- about $1000. Owners send particulars
to Box 176, Colonist,

A It HI, Bay waterfront lot is what I*X want. I Will pay any reasonable price.
Give me the size, etc No agents need ap-
I'ly I mean business. Apply Box 623,
i

1 1on 1s t.

wWANTED

o rent fur-
P. O. Box
f

rpENDERS are Invited for the purchase of
-a- the VlctorJa Shoe Manufacturing Co 'splant, machinery and goodwill; there Is alease of the premises of over two years
still to run; easy terms can be arranged,
for further particulars apply to List Mc-Uregor & Co., Auctioneers, 610 Cormorant

i)ft ROOMS snd restaurant for sale
+-I+J Langley st.

1216

ROOM AND BOARD

to rent, unfurnished house,
suitable for rooming house (in busi-

ness centre) 15 to 20 rooms required. Box
26, Colonist.

\yANTED to rent, furnished house, well
furnished, of five or six rooms; three

ren't a^ fam ">': n<1 children; reasonable
rent. Address Box 482, Colonist.

AT St. Helens, 828 Courtney st., singlen- R"d double rooms, three minutes from
postorTice. highest and healthleat position
in town, opposite cathedral; English cook-
lng; baths, etc.; terms moderate. L2262.

T>OARD. residence, single and double
-»-» rooms with modern conveniences' Eng-
l'*

h^„c0okln* : l:" Pftn«ora avenue. Phone

1 Rfl Acres at Sooke, near 17-Mile House,
-L,-'v' $16.50 per acre.

T710UH Acre chicken ranch at Colwood
*- for $3750; or will exchange for city
lots.

0LIPHANT & SHAW
208 Central Bldg.. Broad and View Streets.

Phone 3315.

DEE st.. Oak Bay, near car, lot 56x180,XJ with tihree-room shack; price $1800, on
terms

\ A 'ANTED, furnished house. modern,''about six rooms, wanted for ' threemot, hs; Beacon Hill location preferred: orfurnished suite in modern apartment houseAddress \. (. James. General Delivery Vic-
toria. |f ll-

TEACHER8 WANTED

I
WANT good lot In

•149. Colonist.
or near Victoria. Box

i lolor : Il

yOL'NU business gentleman wants roo
-1

- and full board with private fatal
having phone;

-lit.

Fairfield district

m
ily

Box 574,

"DOOM wanted for two

nlst.

Prior or King's road
young men on
Box 801, Colo-

rptVO housekeeping rooms, modern, a re-
•*• fined young couple; no children. Phone
1,-1117

\ VTANTED — 4 unfurnished
» ' housekeeping; married
family. Box 608. Colonist.

I

rooms
ooupls;

Tor

no

\TOUNG man (nt)stalne,r I would devote
-*- several ho'jrs dally In return forroom and board Box 163, Coronlsl

WANTED TO EXCHANGE

/ JWNKB will trade his R-rOomed house.
^-T In h.st residential district, on tsr
line, for goo,] lolp Apply A Von <S\ [r ..

wald, corner Fori and Quadra streets

rpo exchange, i-algary real -,t B te andA r«rm property for Victoria real estate.
Box $47, Colonist.

J)RESHMAK1N(; experienced dressmakerA-r good f| t arul , IV |,. Mrl< Hpa |3 .

Basil ave. '

C>MMA L, Huntley, special agent for the*~* Equitable Life Assurance Society of
Ban Fian.iscn. I, a t |

,-,
| 7 Pe, „ ,M.,,,d roatl

"" a »lsll of •ombined business and pleas-
ure. Phone 1.7*7

CJMPRBS8 launches for hire; $3.00 per
•*-i

,
1 " ,,,! Launches and yachts of every de-

scription for sale. Apply Empress Boat-house. Phone 3410.

PJSQCIMALI' residents, please note thatAJ Ferry s Hsh Market Is opened opposite
I hoburn Post Office

. Fresh f ish dally
les nlvlng nbsnhtle

;or proof speed keys.

j
WANT to buy from owner two or three
Cheap lots In Oak Bay. Address with

rull particulars to p. o. Box tsi.o.

I" WANT a few good lots In Fait field orx Oak Bay from owners (Jive descrip-
tion and net price and terms. Box 576,
1 'olonlst

PXil.l'SIVE a gem
' J monopoly of erj

The first commercial improvement hi t v i,V
writer keyboards since DensmnrVj original
typewriter. Business men Equipping nil
their machine-. Large rep. st orders
.-Ti'-ndld proposition to a hustler. i;,.t da
tails. Simplex Invites Limited, 2:o Kln«
Wesi, Toronto.

*

VTOTICE Litsl your property with C L.^ curry (201) Central Building, Phone
3272.

IkAKKDALE Uots Two lots, each 50x112;
$560 each; $110 cisli. $, 12, is. Watt

and Boulton. 8 Prom Is block, phone 3210
T. O. Hox ill,

I >lt( M'KRTV wanted—We represent num-
* ber of Investors wlio have instructed us
to secure for them property reasonably
priced Owners of same desiring to sell
kindly communicate with us without delay.
Also have calls for 4 and 6-roumed houses
on (asy terms National Tteally Co.. 1282
Government st (open evenings from 7.30 to

p.m )

l^NGI.ISH teacher requires post on Island.
July and August; care of children

teaching or secretarial work; small salary'
Apply H. M. P.. loot .lervls st., Vancouver.'

BOABD and room, terms moderate 1011
McClure St., off Vancouver.

"DOARD and
-*-* CRledonla
Lawrence.

room $7 per week. 946
ive. Phone L-2669. Mrs.

/ 1.AHALAN—Opposite Beacon Hill ,'ark'
v-/ under entirely new management; ex-
cellent cuisine; moderate prlcci
3183. 326 Douglas st.

Phone

DAVUE B t., good lot, 60x106; prloe $1675;
third cash.

I.r>Eil,L st., between two oar lines, line lot,
J- 50x135, price $2000; 37 00 coah.

VX/'E have some fine lots in Shoal Bay at
'» 'low prlcee ; se e us about them.

piHAPOER st.. Oak Bay, very good house
^> of four room* and bath, etc, lot 61x125-
price $4200; $000 cash.

"DOSKHF.URY st., house of «lx large rooms
J-H and bath, etc., beautifully finished, and
with all improvements; a splendid home
and surroundings, with magnificent view
over city and of mountains; lot 60x120'
price $6000; third cash.

I \l'NEDrN St., fine house, seven rooms andA^ bath. etc., all Improvements; price
$6000, quarter casli, balance on terms.

rpEACUfER. wonted at Quathiaski Cove.
u ,

x •'l*d,• I»land; salary $70 per month;school to open after midsummer holidaysApply \V. E. Anderson, secretary of School
Hoard.

Trnwti teachers wanted for Junior>r grade in
the Prince Rupert public school, duties

to commence at the expiration of the sum-mer holidays; salary $90 per month. Appli-
cations close July 1$. W. D. Vsnce Secre-
tary. Box 428. Princ e Rupert.

IiOfSES WANTED
"^OTICE— List your property with C LJ-^ Curry (201) Central Building. Phone
3.'7?

yyANTED—To purchase 10 or 12 roomed
» » house with grounds In Victoria for 6per cent.
K.1396

first mortgage bonds; apply

17MJRNH3HED rooms and board; • terms
moderate. 762 Topaz ave

TAMES Bay Hotel—South Government St..

a ,,
y

.

hotel
- 'P'ondld location, facingBeacon Hill pork, four blocks from boat-landings and post office. 100 rooms, modern

throughout, singly or en suite. Specialweekly and monthly rates. Excellent
cuisine. Phone 2304.

Q l

with tine t.-n-room house; price $26,900
on terms.

MONTREAL st..

U>.'.. with goo
$30,000, on terms.

corner Blmcoe, lot 182x
d ten-room house; price

NICE rooms with table board. ljsi Pan-
dorm m .. ..dora ave

/"JRMIDALE. lust opened, lots of room;y -Irst-claea board and room $7.60. 1308Stanley ave. , corner Fort.

DOOM and board— Mrs. D, Green, formerly
-s-fc of the Poplars, has re-opened a room-
ing and boarding house at 1729 Duchess st
where the best $1 a day house can be found'

ROOM and board;
Cook street.

also day board. 1713

ROOM and
Fort st.

board, central. Apply 1134

DEAL estate wanted—Client looking for
-IA good Investments. In acreage
any where. .In Victoria
1007 Govt. at.

W.
or lots

Brldgman.

\\7ANTED, tnr gardening purposes, quarter
. . „" tr?' or '*"•• n,A to° f* r from car line.
lit Ptmbsrton Blk

TAINTED good water fronl home from
» » owner: state price snd best terms
Address 988 Colonist.

terms.

yt»ANTED Immedlstely, a 6 or 7-roomed» house t modern) In Oak Bay; owners
only need apply. Halt * Floyer. McCallum
blk., Douglas st.; phone 7««.

AGENTS WANTED

ANK reliable man In every town to take\-r orders for best custom-made clothes In
Canada. Highest commission. Bex Tailoring
Co., Limited. TorOBts. OsM.

sanwriBs;

ROOMS snd board; beaiitlfully sttusted on
Gorge; close to car line. 1287 .Sunny-

side avenue, off Cralgflower road. Phone
H8126.

JHlOAD st., in centre of city, lot 30x130.A» with two-storey brick building produc-
ing very good revenue.

DRCMD st.. lot, else 120x123, and two bwo-
A-» storey brick buildings, one new; ssill
produco revenue of $1000 a month; prlcaand terms on above on application.

D, MclNTOSH
Real Estate aad Financial

Mahon Building. Government ft*
B. C, Telephone 1T4A

RARE opportunity to acquire) a
horns at Cordors Bay. All strssU tav#

grsded; one (S-fool streak runs
beaoh. Prices are lows I
Terms 1-8 cash. baJtaaes)
A«to will take Intending
the property.

I tuntotojssrs M^4»V

DOOM and board for six young men InA» private home. 1222 Gladstone sve.

SINGLE or double rooms it* Michigan
St.; phone L1787.

fTWE BON ACCORD—846 Prlneess Ave.
, ,.cf

,r,t clM* room *wd "•*rd. Phone
L.3I&7.

rpo rent, pleasant room and heard favx two young meA 647 Niagara sat
Phons L-tllt.

^^" T

ELLA 6
3114

T*P*T _ -_
v/-;: tot, ssak. treats, 8«t|»t

U>,-.fal.^'.nS'i|'.IS»l

'

,

-
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TODD &. HAY
l'tione SJ47. «16 Fort St

BU11NS1DE Kd—Double ODroM
194, urn $700; yrlce $2J0

HAMI'llUN
j;rica 160

UKNtilDE Kd—Double corntr, lot llOx
0.

AMI'lioN fid,—Let lUlH,' iash |150;

0.

OKlkLA tit.—Lot 60x201!, ouh »1«0, prloe

$760.

BASIL 8t.—Lot tOx-120. 9Mb $J76. price

11450.

OURCHJEH Hi.—Lot 60x110, cuh $818;

price »13o0

1N1JEN Are.— lx>t 60x106. oaati $700;

H

L

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery ChamCera 1J18 Langley St.

RAH AM and Seavlew eve.. corner;
11800; cash fhlrd. balance (. 12, II.G

price 12100

| JOOK rft —Uu llHIUU. ctt»d $J000; prloe

^ $1*000.

OUVKK
JUS

tLARK sit.— 1^1 iUUS. cuh I860; price

1)60.

«sh I860;I \SMl IK ltd -Lot 0'.'\i:i".Dl \SMl l!i It

,
|

... |8M4

IjIMl'RBSS Bt —Lot 60x120, cash $800;
J prtM jijoo.

ilKi'NT St.—Lot 70x180. cash $800: price
J- 11400.

,v: L St.—Lot 60x122. cash $660; price
Win I'MMl SJI'sSg

I7VELL St.

ca st.—Lot
$1176.

|«00l

HOLLY W<X)D Crescent and Beectiwood
ave. ; $1600; cash third, balance «, 12

and 18 months; a spimd.d lot overlooking
the sea.

AM-TAIN at.. 60x122; 11060; cash third,
balance 6. 12, 12.

PlUlkBA l'_ et . three lots off Buroalde rd.

;

price lloiiii; cash third, balance 9, 12.
18 months.

H

S IMS ave., off Carey rd., lots at $800; cash
|100, balance monttrly payments.

I>F)MHrtoKK St., good business Investment,
between Oovummtnt and Douglas ais.

;

revonue producing; good buildings on prop-
erty; prlca 136,000, terms arranged.

SAANnCrXTON—150 «<:rea of Orel class
land, good for subdivision; }500 rc,r

acre; terms over three years.

L31DB Ave.—Lot SOxUS, cash I860;

price $SSt»V v

; UPSC0MBE & TAYLOR .

814 Sayward Bldg. Phono ZSSJ

(tgop'ry—Shelbourne.

(Bj-jYiOfY

—

Coolt and °ceanv,ow-

$1050^^
$1150"'°°'

Bay "•

$1250-Burn" st

$135(Tw*l ton

<£-* Kf|A—So- Hampshire rd.

S165fr-
Woo5^to

$1900-MOM^_

$3500^*gd,,rrooh-

. y
ALL, of the afbove are god buys aod^can

be eecured on liberal terma. {/

T

EDWIN .FRAMPTON'S
RBAI/TY Ca

Rooms 1 and 2. McGregor Block.
Cor. View and Broad, Opposite D. Spencer'i

House Phone XX212S. Phono 828.

Open Saturdays, 8 to le ~

-f -| O AORBS wlch a quarter mitle water-
JL LO frontage make a aplejidld subdivis-
ion of 6 acre blocks; price 6360 per acre,
good terms.

C~
OLWOOD—«1 acres, 20 acres oleared;

prloe 117,000. good terms.

CtOLWOOD, 26 acres, near lake; price
' 2300 per acre.

FARMS, houses and lota In all parts of,

city.
.

/
EXCLUSIVE agents for the above prop-

erties.
i

rpo rent, E-roomed house, modern, 474
J- Garbally rd. : $80 per month.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
HI 11. dim; * INVESTMENT CO.

IIS Say-war* Bads;. Phone 3074.

CROFT Si ASHBY
»»*1 Bstate, Timber, alines and Coal Lands

Phone »»»». Box 6(0

lit Pemberloa Building Victoria. B. C.

Vancouver Office—Winch Building
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

PORT Hardy^-G»t la ahead of the rail-

way; lots from (115 un easy terms.

TJORT Hardy—Where Is It?

\ynr—At the north end of Vancouver
Island.

\V'HV do Investors purchase properly at
Port Hardy T

DECAUSK Wioy know that l'ort Hardy Is
-*-* destined soon to become the northern
terminus of Vancouver Island railway
systems, and the port "at which passengers
from Alaska and l'rlnce Rupert will take
train for southern points.

pORT Hardy Is on the direct steamer
•*- route fr«m Seattle to Alaska and all
steamers for the north pass close to Port
Hardy.

HICHTLAJTO Drive, 3-4 of an aore, splen-
did location for a home, atande high

and cocunuidi a magnificent view of the
sea and mountains, also several toe shado
trees on the property; price $4500.

HOLLYWOOD Crescent, three fine houses.
all modern IB every detail; prices range

from $8500 up. terms easy.

have aim several new houses wuioa
$600 cash will handle, balanoe as rent.VV*

OUR luumnuu WH illspare plans trj-ttrrr

your requirements; we build home* on
very reasonable terma.

REA BROWN & C0PEMAN
Offices: Sit Pemberton Block and Sidney,

B. C. Phone 1S8L,
Saanlch Land a Specialty.

CADILLAC Ave.—High homeslte, garden
" ground, fO feet; ten minutes from

Douglas car; price $600; quarter oash and
terms.

' '

/UREASE Ave.—60x112. all grass. $800;

KJ quarter cash and $16 a month.

CLOSE station and etore. Garden City,

$600; quarter . cash and terma ar-

ranged;' lots 60x132.

/XHEAJP acreage, $35 per acre.

OOA ACRES old. crown granted land in
Om; Shawnigan. near new railway and
luw miles ifrom Duncan; wi terms with
cash payment of $2000.

CJHA.WNIOAN Lake, 74 acres, eight-roomO house, barn, ete; cash $2000; prloe
$6500.

,

F3BTY-FOTJB acres, near above, three-
room cottage; cash $1500; .price $3500.

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Real Estate

12 Green Block, Broad SL Phone 1.7 0.

ffl*q()A CASH—Lot Empress St., Willows,

$4M
size 50x126; price $1200.

CASH—Lot Olympla ave.. size 60x
'4p-±Vm H7; price $1200.

•flJTKA CASH—New house, 3 rooms, hall,
'0 1 0\J pantry, open fireplace; 1 block
off waterfront, Shoal Bay; good location)
lot 40x120; price $1850.

UgKriA CASH—5-roomed house. Willows;
fjpcH/l/ good garden, 200. strawberry
plants; water, electric light; lot 60x120;
close to car; price $2600.

LET us have your listings. Our auto at
your disposal.

. J. Y. MARGIS0N
Sooke and Otter Point Real Estate Office

Sooke. B.C.

SOOKE Subdivision of 286 Ac. Cut up Into
6-acre lots (now being logged), about

mile from Sooke Harbor, being Sections
35 and 36. on the Otter Point road. The
few remaining lots are now $150 per acre.

IO ACRES sea front; would divide.

K AND 10 acre chicken ranchea

TTOU8E and 5 acres, sea front. -
'

" •'

:[.
'•'• J." 11

f)£? ACRE farm, house, barns, crops, etc

W, CROW & CO,
1:lZ Yates Street. Phone »7B.

OFF North Quadra St.—Some beautiful
lots, 50x120, all level and grassy. Oet

In on the ground floor and secure one of
those lots before they rise. Prices range
from $676 to $850, according to location.
{150 cash, bal. 6, 12 and 18 montha at 7
per cent. Adjoining lota are aelllag at a
much higher- prlca We have omly a lim-
ited number left. Auto at your service to
see these lots. Can and see us about them.

MOUNT STEPHEN Ave.—A good level lot,
little rock at back, 40x160. Price $1060.

l-l cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 montha at 7
per cent.

LEE & FRASE
Money to Loan.

Life Insurance. Fire Ins'uranee. •
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange,

1822 Broad st.. Victoria B. C

I >R.K>U St., 6-roomed house and lot 61x
J- 110; $4500.

GRANT St., 7-roomed house and lot 6lx
145; $5500.

"l.^BERTS st, 7-room house, modern; $500*.

ARBlNOaUt ave., 6 -room house and lot

66x148"*; $6500.H
tJOUTH Hampshire, 6-roomed house and
f5 lot 60x113; $4760.

-VIEWPORT ave., l-room house and lot.

J> 60x110; $I$I0.

CAM0SUN REALTY CO.
Real Beta** Rents Collected.

Managed.

!•«• Douglas St.. Victoria, B. G
Mates

BMJC Lake—Exclusive sale cf ten aegse of
J cleared land In crop, and a modern I-

roomed new house; a bargain at $13,600,

third cash, balance I. IS and IS months at

7 per sent. ______«_
ELK Lake—Ten acres good Und. partly

oleared. running stream through the
land, two log eabina; $100 an aore; tsxird

oash, balance «, IS and IS aaonth* at T per

T »

" A IjLBAY Point"—This waterfront sub-
"- division situate between Shoal ' Har-

bor and Roberts Bay In North Saanlch. Is

reached by a good motor road from Vic-
toria; Is close to Sidney and the new B. C.
E. carline, and offers to anyone wantJng a
summer residence or boathouse site every
variety of small blocks at reasonable prices.
Plans and particulars ""ban be seen at our
office, and arrangements can be made to
show the property. This la also a good
speculative Investment and is bound to In-
crease in value in the next few months.

R, G, MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Office, Sooke. B. C.

-I f\ AND 20-acre blocks, logged off lands,
-Lv' close to main road; good for both fruit
and chickens; beautiful view; $60 per acre.

EA front lots—Choice of situation at $150
per acre.

OA-ACRE farm with large orchard, half
0\J under cultivation and pasture; barn
and dwelling house; conveniently situated;
would subdivide well: $17,000. •

OOD choloe of five and six-acre lot*, well
situated at from $126 per acre.

BEAUTIFUL riverfront homeeltea from
two to Ave acres; close to station site.

i i h i ii
i

;
—-—

,

J>ORT Hard^ will be the shipping point
•a- for the d(eep sea fisheries, which will
save the flsliljig vessels the long trip to
Vancouver and\ return of about 460 miles.

T>ORT Hardy—To the weat of Port Hardy
-8- exlata apleudld farming land which la
being rapidly settled

pORT Hardy lota can be bought on easy
-a. terma and at the low price of $116 per
lot and upwards; terms easy.

TT7HY not Invest now when prices are

LLOYD & HULKE
Baal Fetate Ageats

Croftea

SEATTBONTiAGE—8.18 acres, all cleared,

meadow land with fringe of trees on
the seafront.

hJEAFRONTAOE—13). acres with good 10-
* roomed house, oath, etc.; water by

gravity and light plant; about 30 aorea
cleared, 30 slashed; barn and outbuildings;
1 V4 miles from Crofton. Pric-SS and terms
on application.

low?

TOUPBRT District—12,000 acres good land
*-»' suitable for subdividing; $8 per acre.

PORT McNeil—466 acres waterfront, $160
per acre; coal rights.

QBDAR District—114 acres, $66 an acre.

A LBBRNI-r-80 acres close to ettjy $SJ6 an•"" -

Islands—We have sever*!- viands en our
list (ram $1000 »p.

"DBINCESS »•«.. near Blanchard, new «-
*• room house, strictly modern. $0600.

G<JKt»iB Rd.—LariT corner lot, eexsei, T-
roqm house, $8600.

'

LUBL1NB Bf—I^)t 60xl«7. .onlj' $860;
adjoining; lot held at $10$0.

COLVtLLa 8t.-~S02{lS0."f>S0i eVliafl
paymant - r,

—

JESSIE and Catherine—6-room house, lot
97x136, $10,000.

O^E??^1* '•«•—lewW double corner.V> $14,700.

PEMBROKE St., near Cook, new J-room
house, good lot. $6000.

THINGS rd.. close to~Douglas, 110 feet
***> frontage; revenue producing.

HENRT St.—Large lot, only $2200. on
easy terms.

jMIFTH St.—Good corner lot, $1800.

•gDMONTON Rd.—I^rge corner lot. $1808.

C4AANICH—Waterfront, exceptional view;
^J house, barn, boathouse: no rock: land
cleared and cultivated; on main road nearnew tram line; the finest residential site
near Victoria.

t^EAFUONTAGB — Gallano ' Island, 164
' acres, good soil, water and anchorage;
prloe $60 per acre.

COURT OF REVISION
Notice is hereby given, that the first

sitting of the Annual Court of Revis-
ion of the Municipality of the City of
Victoria, will be held in the Council
Chamber, City Hall, Victoria, B. C, on
Tuesday, the 9th day of July, 1912, at

10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
hearing complaints against the ass-
essment as made by the assessor, and
for revising and correcting the assess-
ment roll.

WtLLINOTOll J. DOWLBB,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C.

Juns 1st, 1912.
11 I..

Local Improvement
By-Law No. 13

_

—

Whereas the Municipal • %o»eil of
the .Corporation of "the Dbrtrictf •. <tf

Saanlch hag been petitioned by all the
owners of the lands hereinafter de-

scribed to grade, macadamize and drain
Marigold Road from the Burnslde 'Road
to the Carey Road withfn the limits of
the Municipality of Saanlch and to

spread the payment for such works
over the tana at. ten years and to ss«

8

G

-

J.
;
H.WHITT0ME&C0.

Duncan. B. C

19 ACRES, light bush, about a mile and
a half from Dunoan; $2100.

QAA ACRES, good land; small house and
*<v/V/ barn; about 15 acres cleared; two
creeks run through the property; $16000.

-j A ACRiEfi; « cleared and In cultivation;
JLVJ ample water; very suitable for vege-
table garden; two miles from Duncan;
$3000.

-i Off ACRES; 40 acres improved: large
X.4AJ new house with acetylene gas and
soptlc tank, water by gravity; barn; large
atretloh of sea frontage with clean shingle
beach; $26,000 on easy terms.

SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change. 405 Central Building

C1HOAL Bay waterfront, Beach Drive, lot

60x300. Price $1*00.

noOKJUN street! lot 41.8x119; near
V^ Transit road. Price $»78.

fXROSB road, 3 K acres overlooking Port-
v^ age Inlet. Price $3100 per aore.

DALLAS road, lot 61x160." near Howe st.

Prloe $3400; terms.

/"tOLQUITZ river, 8 acres; pries $8100 per
v> acre; easy terma.

COWICHAN river, 20 acres with 800 ft.

of river frontage; good spring and
creek, on main road. Price $300 per aore.

SHAWNIQAN, $1 acres. 5 acres eutlvated.

good house, barn, chicken houses,
mad frontage. 1H miles to station. Price
$10,000.

^OWICHAN Bay, 1* acres, house, good
^ -' spring, waierfronage. Price,-»»» 00.

**Zl

METTLER-REEHLING CO,
Real Estate

848 Fort Street. Pheae SSle

Rooming House*. ReetaUMta. Cigar Stsusds

LOOK what a snap, IS rooms, great mosey
maker; only $4200.

IF yon llai your property with us, we cer-
tainly sell It,

W" have several small rooming hoe
very reasonable price*

T OTS near Haul tain St. only $860, terma

-| ACRB on Bhawnlgan Lake waterfront.
right close to hotels cheap.

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
606-607 Sayward Blk. Phone 874.

HOMES
LINDEN ave., between May and Faithful;

6 rooms, every modern convenience:
$6000; easy terms.

Oi.lVE St.. half block from car line; splen-
dlJ view of the sea; 6 rooms, house

Just finished; lot 50x120; $4200; terms ar-
ranged to suit purchaser.

~\\ ACKENZIE ave., 6 room house, apleu-
"-*- did locality; all conveniences; $5000
$1000 cash and balance on very easy pay-
men ta

LOTS
SHELBOURNH St., near Lanadowne rd.,

high and dry, no rock, all clearod, $800

TiTcKENZIE st and Mos», splendid corner
i*J- site for apartment or store; 180 feet
frontage on Mackenzie, facing south, 125
ft. on Moss; $7600 on good terras.

McKENZlE ave., between Linden and
Moss; several flno lots In this admir-

able locality at $3000 each; terms arrang-
ed.

SCAR, st., between Linden and Moss. 45x
141; $1900; good terms.o

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

1242 Government at. Telephone 325'j.

f)A ACRES, on main road, good sea vlei
_ \J partly cleared, at $200 per acre.

340 ACRES. Metchosln, at $26 per acre.

c*RLIN St., off Cook, lot 50x120, $300.

CARLIN at., new 7-roomed- house, fully

modern. $3300; cash $500. bal. $15
month.

QUADRA St., close to l'ort, store and 11

rooms, etc., modern, $26,000; third cash.

B<EAiOH Drive, 60x115, good lot; $1500;
half oash. balance 6, 12, 18, 24.

JOHNSOtN St.. two furnlshod cottages,

modern; revenue $«0 month; $8400;

cash $2400, balance In 6 years.

CJHA'WNIOAN Ixike, 10 acres, 4 cleared
C5 and ahack; $1100; third cash.

PHOENIX REALTY CO,
J. T. Tunnlcllffe a Son

132S Douglas Bt. Phone 8362.

EXCLUSIVE LI8TINOS

ONE best buy In Victoria West, 88 it. on
Catherine st.. opposite fire hall; the

best rooming house and business jlte ob-
tainable; for a few days only $10,400: 14000
cash, bal 1 and 3 years; let us talk tl Is

snap over with you at once, as tt canr.o:

last long.

GR0GAN & CROOK
Phone 1366. 128 Pemberton Bldg.

OAK Bay ave.—Seven-roomed, furnished
house to rent; one room reserved; occu-

pation* July 8th for six weeks; good furni-

ture and piano; easy walk to beach; no
children. Terms, etc., on application.

KENNINGT0N & G0RE-
LAN.GT0N

Real Estate and Insurance, Cowlcban and
Cobbls Hill

OrTO Aorea, 60 aores olaaren, 60 acres
sw I O slashed, all good land, with four
creeks running through the property, 6-

roomed house, barn for 30 head of stock,
one mile from Cowlchan; price $36,000;
terma

SEVENTEEN and a half acres of lend
laid out In the finest poultry plant In

the Cowlchan district, about 4 acrea cleared,
balanoe half cleared, 6-roomed house with
all modern Improvements, well and pump-
ing plant; present stock 5 00 pullets, 3>)0

breeders, 1400 chicks; this plant Is'up to
date In every respect. and can be taken
over as a going concern. Pries Including
everything |t, 600; terms.

-t Bf Acre*, half mile from station, r»«r!y
-a.*-* all cleared, good road frontage, well
and fencing, aU good land, levei and free
from stones. Price $316 per acre; terms.

FVB acre lot with 70 yards frontage
on Cowlchan Bay. light timber, good

water. Price $2000.

seas th« cost of same against the prop-
erty benefitted thareby, wbtob peti-

tion was presented In pursuance " of

Section 74 of the Municipal Act
And ' whereas the said petitlo:

signed by all the persons shown by the

last revised assessment roll of the
Municipality of Saanlch to bo the own-
ers of the lands benefited by such loc-

al Improvements In the said petition

asked for.

And whereas the said Maria;oltl Road
run through a portion of Section 78,

Victoria District and Is shewn on a
map deposited In the Land Registry
Office at Victoria and there numbered
1171.

Be It therefore enacted:
1. That Marigold Road from Burn-

slde Road to Carey Road wit'hin the
limits of the Municipality of Saanlch
bo graded macadamlnzed and drained.

2. That the proportion or number
of owners of land to be benefited by
the said work and the proportion or
value which the lands owned by them
shall bear to the whole of the said
lands to be benefited and tho means of
ascertaining and determining the lands
to be benellted by such work or by thu

acquisition of the same and the propor-
tion of benefit received by such lands
therefrom and of ascertaining and de-
termining the proportions in which the
assessment of the cost thereof or any
part of the said cost Is to be made on
the various portions of real property
so benefited shall be determined by
the Assessor of the Municipality in

the following manner, viz.: By assess-
ing yiree-quarters of the value of the
said work upon the land abutting on
said Marigold Road >and one-q-uarUarl

thereof on the land abutting on the
streets running Into said Marigold
Road within the limits hereinbefore
denned.

8. The real property aforesaid shall

be assessed In accordance with the
provisions hereinbefore mentioned and
such assessment shall be levied and
collected as provided In Section 9 here-

of for the first year and for the sub-
sequent nine years shall be assessed
In like manner according to» the value
shown on the assessment roll for each
year respectively, and shall be pay-
able on the dates hrelnafter mention-
ed.

4. It shall be lawful for the Cor-
poration of the District of Saanlch to

borrow on the credit of the Municipal-
ity by way of debentures from any
person or persons or body or bodies
corporate Who may be willing to ad-
vance the same a sum of money not
exceeding $10,960.00 (the same being
the estimated cost of said work uid
all Incidents and to cause all such
sums so raised and levied to be paid to

the Treasurer of the Corporation of the

District of Saanlch for the purposes
herein mentioned.

6. That the sum of $548.00, shall be
raised annually for the payment of In-

terest during the currency of the de-

bentures to be Issued In pursuance of

this By-law, and the sum of $956.10,

shall bo raised annually as a sinking
fund for the payment of the sild sum
of $10,960.00, when the same becomes
payable (such last mentioned sum so

to be raised by way of sinking fund
does not allow for interest on the same
»t •ncro than four per centum per an-
num, to be capitalized yearly, the an-

nual sums aforesaid shall be raised and
levied In each year by a rate sufficient

therefor on all real property hereinbe-

fore mentioned.

«. It shall be lawful for the Reeve
of the Corporation of the District of

Saanlch to cause any number of the
debentures to be called "Local Im-
provement Debentures" to be made and
issued for such sum of money, not ex-

ceeding, however, $10,960.00, and each
of the debentures being of the amount
of not less than $500, except In the

case of one such debenture which may
be for a lesser amount if deemed nc-

ssary by the said Reeve, and all such
debentures shall be sealed with the

seal of the Corporation, and signed by
the Reeve thereof.

7. All the said debentures ehall be
made payable In ten years from the

day hereinafter mentioned for this By-
law to take effect at such place in the

City of Victoria as may be designated
thereon and shall have attached to

>em coupons for the payment of the

lb *re«t, and the signature of the

Itet •* to the coupon may be affixed by
printed, stamped or lithographed fac-

simile.

8. All the said debentures shall bear
interest at the rate of five per cant
per annum, from the date thereof,

wbdeh interest shall be paid half year-

ly at such place In the City' of Vic-
toria ae may be designated thereon.

ft. The amount go

levied against rueh land aa aforesjald

for eaoh year shall be paid aa to the
first year's payment on- or before the
31st day of December, IBIS, and aa to

such subsequent payments, on or be-

fore the 81st day of December in each
year during which the said debentures
have to run, and In default thereof
shall bear interest from and after

such date respectively at the rate of

six per centum per annum until paid,

and may be recovered together with
all costs In that behalf, forthwith af-

ter default by the sale of the whole or

any part of the real property s>o charg-
ed, but in the event of the sale of any
real property or any part thereof, ten

days' notice thereof published In one
newspaper circulating in the District

shall be given.
10. That the Corporation of the

District of Saanlch do guarantee the

moneys and interest thereon to be rais-

ed under the authority of this By-law,
and the Council as between the Cor-
poration, and the various persons as-

sessed hereunder, and so as In no way
to interfere with or prejudice the as-

sessment and special rate hereby Im-
posed or the charge hereby created on
th« lands and portion of land, will out
of the current year's revenue, pay to any
person or Corporation from whom they
may borrow the money, upon the se-

curity of the debentures hereby au-
thorized or to the several respective
holders of the said debentures, the sev-
eral respective payments, as they may
from time to time fall due.

H. This By-law shall take effect

on 31st day of December, 1913.
' Tfelg'By-law shall be cited aa ff

Improvement By-law No. l|^V
Passed the Municipal CoanaU tb*

28th day of June, 1912.

Reconsidered and Bnaliy passed the
• « • • nay. -of , 1912.

'

F. a. QUICK,
Acting Reeve.

'

I,
1 H. L'AKMlCHAiWj.

Clerk of tho Municipal Council
Take notice that the above Is a true

copy ot the proposed pocal Improve-
ment By-I»aw No. . 13, upon which the
vote of the Municipality will be taken
at :

"Ward 1, Cedar Hill schoolhouse.
Ward 2, Bolesktnc Road schoolhouse.
Ward 8, Gordon Head hall.

Ward 4, Colqultz hall.

Warvi 5, Royal Oak schoolhouse.
Ward 6, Saanlch Temperance hall.

The poll will he taken on Thursday,
July Uth, from the hour of, 9 a.m. to

7 p.m., of whloh take notice and govern
yourselves accordingly.

(Sd.) J. R. CARMTCHAHIj.
Returning Officer.

Local Improvement
By-Law No. 14

Whereas the Municipal Council of
the Corporation of the District of
Saanlch has been petitioned by all the
owners of the lands hereinafter, de-
scribed to grade, macadamize and
drain Blackwood road, within the lim-
its of the Municipality of Saanlch and
to spread the payment of such works
over the term of ten years and to

assess the cost of same aKaiast the
property benefited thereby, which peti-

tion ws.s presented in pursuance of
Section 74 of the Municipal Act
And whereas the said petition Is

signed by all the persons shown by
the last revised assessment roll of the
Municipality of Saanlch to be the
owners of the lands benefited by such
local Improvements In the said peti-

tion asked for.

And whereas the said Blackwood
Road runs through a portion of Section
79, Victoria District, and Is shown on
a map deposited in the Land Registry
Office at Victoria and there numbered
1328.

* Be it therefore enacted:
1. That Blackwood Road within the

limits of the Municipality of Saanloh
be graded, macadarnlized and drained.

2. That the proportl»nv or number
of owners of land to be benefited by
the said work and the proportion or
value which the lands owned by them
shall bear to the whole of the said
lands to 'be benefited and the means
of ascertaining and determining the
lands to be benefited by euoh work or
by the acquisition of the same and
the proportion of benefit received by
such lands therefrom and o? ascertain-
ing and determining the proportions In

which the assessment of the cost
thereof or any part of the said cost Is

to be made on the various portions of
real property so benefited shall be de-
termined by the assessor of the Muni-
cipality in the following manner, viz.

By assessing three-quarters of the
value of the said work upon the land
abutting on said Blackwood Road and
one-quarter thereof on the land abut-
ting on the streets running Into said
Blackwood Road within the limits here-
inbefore defined.

3. The real property aforesaid shall
be assessed In accordance with the
provisions hereinbefore mentioned, and
such assessment shall be levied and
collected as provided In Section 9

hereof for tha first year and for .the
subsequent nine years shall be as-
sessed In like manner, according to the
value shown on the assessment roll

for each year respectively, an<J shall
be payable on the dates hereinafter
mentioned.

4. It shall be lawful for the Cor-
poration of the District of Saanlch to
borrow on the credit of the Municipal-
ity by way of debentures from any
person or persons or body or bodies
corporate who may be willing to ad-
vance the same a sum of money not
exceeding 112,1(0100. (the same being
the estimated cost of said work and evil

Incidentals), and to cause all euoh
sums so raised and levied to be paid 'to

the Treasurer of the Corporation of
the District of Saanlch for tha pur-
poses herein mentioned.

5. That tha sum of $614.00 shall be
raised annually for the payment of In-
terest during the currency of tho <U-
bent.ures to be issued In pursuanc of
this Bylaw, and the sum of S107M*
shall be raised annually aa a sinking
fund for the payment of tilt aa4d 4rtfm

of $12,280.00. Whan tha same beootnog
payable (euoh last mention**, ansa *0
to be raised by way of snaking fu»d
does not allow for interest on tho
same at mora thfca

'

' four par caatmn
per annum, \»v P#
the annua! strma

raised and levied

rata autfiSlotrt 4M4MCW
nroparty herell«rts*t*» $*m

.
.«. JtiBalfba lawful for the Reeve

Of., the Csppoe-attnn of tha District of

Bsjaaloh to causa any number of the

debentures to be called "Local Im-
provement Debentures," to be made
and issued for amen sum of money, not

exceeding, however, 112,280.00, and
each of the debentures being of the

amount of not less than $500.00, ex-

cept In the case of one such debenture,

which may be for a lesser amount If

deemed necessary by the said Reeve,

and all such debentures shall be

saled with the seal "of the Corporation

and signed by the Reeve thereof.

7. AU the said debentures shall be

made payable in ten years from the

day hereinafter mentioned for this By-
law to take effect at such place in the

City of Victoria as may be designated

thereon, and shall have attached to

them coupons for the payment of the

interest, and the signature of the

Reeve to the coupon may be affixed

by printed, stamped or llthographsd

facsimile.

8. All the said debentures shall

bear. Interest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum from the date there-

of, which Interest shall bo paid half-

yearly at such place in the City of

Victoria tts may be designated thereon.

9. The amount so assessed and lev-

ied against such .land as aforesaid for

each year s*;all be paid as to the first

year's payment on or before tho 31st

day of December, 1913, and as to such
subsequent payments, on or before the
31st day of December in each year dur-
ing which the said debentures have to

run, and, in default thereof, shall bear
Interest from and after such data re-

spectively at the rata of six per
centum per annum until paid, and may
be recovered, together with all coats
In that behalf, forthwith, after default

by the sale of the whole or any part
of th.e,. real, "property go charged, but
in tha ovaat- of y the sale of any real

property w wywn tagraw, una myv
notice thereof published In one news-
paper circulating in the District shall

bo given.

10. That the" Corporation of the
District of Saanlch do guarantee the

moneys and interest thereon' to be
raised under the authority of this By-
law, and the Council as between the

Corporation, and the Various persons
assessed hereunder, an.1 so as in no
way to Interfere with or prejudice tho

assessment and special rate hereby im-
po.«ed, or the charge hereby created on
the lands and portion of land will, out
of the current year's revenue, pay to

any person or Corporation from whom
they may borrow the money, upon the

security of the debentures hereby auth-
orized, or to the several respective

holders of the said debentures, the

several respective payments, as they

may from time to time fall due.

11. This Bylaw shall take effect on
81st day of December, 1912. This By-
law shall be cited aa "Local Improve-
ment Bylaw No. 14."

Passed the Municipal Council the
28th day of June, 1912.

Reconsidered and finally passed the

day of ., 1912.

F. G. QUICK,
Acting Reeve.

J. R. CARMICHAEL,
Clerk of the Municipal Council.

Take notice that the above Is a true

copy of_ the proposed Local Improve-
ment By-Law No. 14, upon which the

vote of the Municipality will be taken

at :

Ward 1, Cedar Hill schoolhouse.

Ward 2, Bolesklne Road schoolhouse.

Ward 3, Gordon Head hall.

Ward 4, Colqultz hall.

Ward 5, Royal Oak schoolhouse.

Ward 6, Saanlch Temperanoe hall.

The poll will be taken on Thursday.

July 11th, from the hour of 9 a.m. to

7 p.m.. of which take notice and govern

yourselves accordingly.

(Sd.) J. R. CARMICHABL,
Returning Officer.

Local Improvement
By-Law No. 15

Whereas, the Municipal Council of

the Corporation of the District of Saan-
lch has been petitioned by all the own-
ers of the lands described to grade,

maoa'damize and drain JaBmine avenue
between Marigold road and Blackwood
road, within the limits of the Munici-
pality of Saanlch and to spread the

payment for such works over the term
of ten years and to assess the cost of

same against the property benefited

thereby, which petition was presented

In pursuance of section 74 of the Mu-
nicipal Act.

And, Whereas, the said petition is

signed by all the persons shown by tho

last revised assessment roll of the

Municipality of Saanlch to be the own-
ers of the land benefited by such local

improvements In the said petition

asked for.

And, Whereas, the said Jasmine
avenue runs through a portion of sec-

tion 78 and 79, Victoria District and Is

shown on maps deposited in the Land
Registry office at Victoria and there
numbered 1171 and 1328.

Be It Therefore Unacted

1. That Jasmine avenue between Marl-
gold road and Blackwood road, within
the limits of the Municipality of Saan-
lch be graded, macadamised and drained.

2. That the proportion or number of
owners of land to be benefited by the

said work and the proportion or value
which, the land owned by them shall

bear to the whole of the said lands to

be benefited and the means of ascer-

taining and determining the lands to be
benefited by such work or fay the ac-
quisition of the same and tha propor-

tion of benefit received by euoh lands
therefrom and of ascertaining and «•»

terwintng the proportion t% WhleSt the
asrseeatnent of the «o»t thereof or aa*
part *f the said cost is ft* be made on
the various portions of real property
as benefited shall be determine* by Oka
assessor of the municipality to the,

following sssMwety' *tai

By asweasing the whole of tag rales
of the eels we** a>om ** . lama ehnt-
tiag ea said Jeenethe aTenee within the
ssss i'tV*"' »' av '

- -»— *

—

jsj^^ .

.

tnnttg* heisisjBsjrsgs)
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4. It shall be lawful for the corpora,
tlon of the District of Saanloh to bor-
dow on the credit of the Municipality
by way of debentures from any person
or persons or body or bodies corporate
who may be willing to advance the
same a sum of money not exceeding
$5,100, (the same being the estimated
cost of said work and all Incidentals),
and to cause all such sums so raised
and levied to be paid to the treas-
urer of the Corporation of the District
of Saanlch for the purposes herein
mentioned.

6. That the sum of $255 shall be
raised annually for the payment of
Interest during the currency of the
debentures to be Issued in pursuant
of this bylaw, and the sum 'of $444.90
shall be raised anr.ually as a sinking
fund for tho payment of the said auni
of $5,100. when the same b&somes pay-
able, (such last mentioned sum so to •

be raised by way of sinking fund does
not allow for Interest on the same at
more than four per centum per an-
num, to be capitalized yearly), the an-
nual sums aforesaid shall be raised and
levied in each year by a rate sufficient
therefor on all real property hereinbe-
fore mentioned.

6. It shall be lawful for the Reeve
of the Corporation of the District of
Saanlch to cause any number of the de-
bentures to fee called "Local Improve-
ment Debentures" to be made and Is-

sued for such sum of money, not ex-
ceeding, however, $5,100, and' each of
the debentures being of the amount of
Hot less than $600.00 except in the case
of one such debenture whloh may be
for a lesser amount If deemed neces-
sary by the said Reeve, and all such
debentures shall be sealed with the
seal of the Corporation, and signed by
the Reeve thereof.

7. All the said debentures shall be
made payable in test years from the day
hereinafter mentioned for this

ie da:

fcriai
to tape eneot at euoh plana Jft, the pity
of Victoria as may be designated there-
on and shall have attached to them
coupons for the payment of the Interest
and the signature of the Reeve to the
coupon may bo affixed by printed,
stamped or lithographed facsimile.

8. All the said debentures shall bear
interest at the rate of five per. cent,
per annum, from the date thereof
.which interest shall be paid half year-
ly at such place in the city of Victoria
as may be designated thereon.

9. The amount so assessed and lev-
led against such land as aforesaid for
each year shall bo paid as to the first
year's payment on or before the 31st
day of December, 1913. and as to such
subsequent payments, on or before the
31st day of December In each year
during which the eald debentures have
to run, and In default thereof, shall
bear Interest from and after such date
respectively at the rate of 6 per oent.
per annum with all costs In
that behalf, forthwith after de-
fault by the sale of the whole or any
part of the real property so charged
but in the event of the sale of any rpal
property or any part thereof, ten days
notice thereof published In one news-
paper circulating In the distrlot shall
be given.

10. That the Corporation of the Dis-
trict of Saanlch do guarantee the mon- "

eys and Interest thereon to be raised .'

under the authority of this bylaw, and
the Council ae between the Corporation -

and the various persons assessed here- '

under, and so as in no way to inter-
fere with or prejudice the assessment
and special rate hereby Imposed, or the
charge hereby created on the lands arid
portion of land, will out of the current
year's revenue pay to any person or
corporation from whom they may bor-
row the money, upon the security of
the debentures hereby authorized or to
the several respective holders of. the
said debentures, the several respective
payments, as they may from time to
time fall due.

11. This bylaw shall take effect on
31st day of December, 1912.

This bylaw shall be cited as "Local
Improvement Bylaw No. 15. • •

Passed the Municipal Council the -

28th day of June, _|,912.
Re-considered and finally passed the

.... day of .... 1912.

F. G. QUICK,
Acting Reeve.

J. R. CARMICHAEL.
Clerk of the Municipal Council.

Take notice that the above Is a true
copy of the proposed Local Improve-
ment By-Law No. 15, upon which the
vote of the Municipality will be taken
at :

Ward 1, Cedar Hill schoolhouse..
Ward 2. Bolesklne Road schoolhouse.
Ward 3, Gordon Head hall.

Ward 4, Colqultz hall.

Ward 5. Royal Oek schoolhouse.
Ward 6, Saanlch Temperance hall.

The poll will be taken on Thursday,
July llth, from the hours of 9 a-m. to

7 p.m.. of which take notice and govern
yourselves accordingly.

(Sd.) J. R. CARMICHAEL,
Returning Officer.
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Stock Markets and
Fflmamdal Mews

CO

IN MONTREAL

C. P, R, Stock Quoted at 267
—Car One of Best Feat-

ures Rallying to 88%—Rio

Closes Lower

MONTREAL, July 4.—Eradlng was quiet
today, but for a Wall street holiday in-
terest was very well maintained. Car was
<>ne of the best features, rallying to S8fc,
compared with 85% at the close yesterday.
OP. R. was stronger at 367; Richelieu was
better at US and General Electric was
strqng at UTfc. Rio. although widely
tipped off by Toronto for e. rise, did not
move, the highest being 158*4. closing a
half lower. Sao Paulo advanced to 242.
Toronto Railway was strong but dull at
14.8ft. Power was dull at 21G»i to 216.
l.auirentlde rallied on light purchases from
1 III. to 194. he late market was strohR but
there was little trading. Car held Its rally
to 8S a

i and Richelieu was active and firm
at, 118. Rio was quiet at 153, but Sao
Paulo was firm at 242*;. General Eles^rlo
was firm at 117**. Ralls were strong at
1*4 to 1 48 Tj and Power at 218 Nj.

}'4 VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

CANCELLATION OP RESKRVR
Notice In hereby given that the reserve.

rtotlci of which appeared in the British
Columbia Gasette of the Hth Februarv.
I?0», being dated the 23rd February, inns.
" I;'""K 'o ft parcel ,,! land situated on lh»
eastern shore of Masset Inlet, Graham Is-
land, If cmi, celled and ihat the vacttnl lands
included therein will be thrown open to
pre-emption at midnight on Friday, Oeto
ber 4th, 1912.

R. A. RENWICK,
-^TT" •

D*vny Minister of Lanls.

,, „ J'and « Department,
Victoria, B. p.. 2nd July. 191*.——————

- , | | )! I I,

TENDERS FOR ELECTRIC
CABLE, ETC.

Separate tenders will be received up
to 3 p.m., Monday, July 38, for the fol-
lowing Installations:

ia> Supply and Install aW lighting
cable* on Government street

(b) Install are lighting system on
Dallas road.

Plans and specifications of the above
can be seen at the office at the city
electric lighting station.

Tenders are to be sealed, endorsed
and addressed to W. J. Dowler, Baq.,
City Clerk, City Hail, Victoria, B C
Tenders are to he delivered not later

than time above specified at the ortoa
of the City Clerk.
A certified chfjck equal (a at least .-,

per cent, of the amount of lender for
each Installation, viz: for • \ ,,,, . ,.

respectively,
j s to be deposited with the

City Treasurer.
The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

M HUTCHISON-.
City Electrician.

LINE WIRE WANTED
Tenders will be received by the under-

signed up to a p.m on lionday, Julj
Jth, l'J12, for 2000 Mis. of x,. t r_jnt
vyire. SpeclficaUo/1 cap be seen at the
Purchasing Agents Office, to whom all
i • nd i a must i.ic addressed.
The i"« SSI "I inj tender n ,, t ,,.. .,.,

earU] accepted.
u <;.\lt,

i irt be a og a p/eat
City Hall, Victol I

I i

, July », 1*12.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

NOTICE

qk

—

Amerktn-f 'anadmn ©rl .

Canadian North West Oil
Citn.. Pac. Oil of B. C. .

.

International C. and C.
Nicoja Valley C. and C.
Roya! Collieries
"Western Coal and C. ..
B. C. Packers Com 90.00
C. N. P. Fisheries 2.60
B, C. Permanent Loan ...130.00
X>6mlnlon Trust Co .123.00
Great West Perma't Ca) ...130.00
Stewart, I>and
B.' C. Copper
Canada Consh. S. and R.
Granby
Coronation Gold
KOotenay Gold
Lucky Jim Zinc .

Nugget Gold ,.
Rambler Cariboo
Standard Lead .

Portland Canal .

£*> cit« ...::;:::
Stewart M. and D
Snowstorm

Miscellaneous
Alberta Coal and Coke ....
Amalxamated Development..
American Marconi
Balfour Patent
Capital Furniture t .Canadian Marconi
<;*n. Puset Sound Lumber!!•rows .Vest Coal .

McGllllvary Coal
MeDouiral Jenkins
Victoria Phoenix ........ /.HO.OOVictoria Creamery ?. 6o/Victoria, Steam Laundry ...

Bid. Asked.

i
1*"
706

.44
60.00

.10
2.25

93.00
3.25

145.00

10.00
6.60

58.66
-43
.34
.36
.40

.02*,

"BRITISH COLUMBIA INIVBRKITY Af*"
, fc

I***'*«*. '» hereby given that Wednesday.
R«tJ.»

h
.i

July
: i
m

-
u ,he '••' «*y-forRegistration of Members of the flrat Can,vocation of the British Columbia University<8ec 11, Chap. 234. R, 8. 1811.

>

7 '

ALEXANDER' ROBINSON,
Superintendent of Education

'.. 3rd July,' lslj.
' 4-

Victoria, B. c.

ELECTRIC CABLE AND
WIRE WANTED

TENDERS FOR

'

LAUNDRY
BUILDTNO '

Sealed tenders will be received" by
tl»e undersigned up to 3 p.m. on Mon-
day. July 8, 1918. for 12,000 feet 10 pair
No. 16 cable. 2000 feet No. 16 Duplex
cable. 10 miles No. 12 W. p. B. & S.
gauge steel wire, as per sample.
The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

W. OAXT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Victoria. B. C, June 26.
1912.

Court of Revision.

The rourt of Revision to hear complaints
against the assessment In the above
Municipality will be held at the Muni-
cipal Chambers. Royal Oak. on Friday
June 28th. at 10 a. m.

All parties having complaint against
their assessment are hereby notified that
notification in writing must be in the hands
of the Clerk no later than ten days previ-
ous to tut, first sitting of the court.

J. R. CARMICHAEL.CMC.

THE NAVIGABLE HATCKs PROTECTION
ACT

Notlee is hereby glvan that the Corpora-
tion ot the City of Victoria, In the Pro-
vince of British Columbia. Is applying to
His Excellency iii- tiovm ,ior-G«ueral of
t'anada in Council, fjr approval ot the
area, plan*, sue and description of the*uik proposed to be constructed In Vic-
toria Harbor In the City of Victoria. Id
the Province of Urlilsu Columbia, upon the
lands situate, lying and being In the said
t'lty of Victoria, at the somberly exiremltj
of Turner Stree;. and has deposited th«
• rea ana situ plan and a description there-
of with the Minister of Public Works at
Ottawa and a duplicate ot the said plan
«::d description with the Registrar-General
jf Titles In the Land Registry Ofilce In
the saiu City of Vlfttorla, .ind the matter
of the sakl application will be piocoeded
with at the expiration of one mouth from
the time of the first publication ot this
notice In the "Canada Gazette."
Dated this lsth day or April. l»n.

J. Y. COI'EMAN.
Assistant Solicitor for the

Corporation of the CItv
of Vlriorls.

Modern Homes
In splendid neighborhood, where sea and park meet. Less

than a mile from city hall and one block frum car line.

ON EASY TERMS.
Six, seven and eight-robtri houses, modern in every respect

and complete in every detail.

X—
NOTICE

LAND RKGTSTRV ACT

W TUB 8CPREME COURT OF BRITISH
<Ol.lV.llIA

In the matter of the estate of Robert
Stanley Loughbrldge. deceased,

and
In the matter of the Official Adminis-

trator's Act.

Notice Is hereby given that under an
order granted by the Honorable the Chief
Justice, dated 11th day of June. l»lt L the
undersigned, was appointed administrator
of all and singular the estate of the above
deceased.

All persons having claims against said
estate are requested to send particulars of
same to me on or before the Srd day of
August, lai", and all person* Indebted to
said estate are required to pay such indebt-
edness to me forthwith.

WILLIAM MONTEITH,

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS

Official Adm inistrator
• Dated at Victoria. B. £., this Srd day of

NOTICE
8EALED TENDERS, endorsed "Tender

for Reverted Mineral Claim," will be re-
ceived by the undersigned up to noon ot
Monday, the 8th of July neat, for .the pur-
chase of the following mineral claims,
which were forfeited to the Crown for un-
psld taxes at tax sale of the 7th of De-
cember. 1904, vis."

"Blucher." known as Lot 2«8. Sayward
District.

"Wellington." known as Lot »«», Sayward
District.

"Waterloo Fraction," known as Lot J»0,Saywsrd District.
"Contact Fraction,' known as Lot »26,

Oay wei d Dietr ltM.
Tender for each claim must be made sep-

arately and no tender for a less amount
than |2»6 will be accepted for the
•Blucher;" |38« for the "Wellington;" SI 88
for the "Waterloo Fraction;" and St: for
slUL-"I&atacL Fraction.''
Each tender must be accompanied by amarked cheque for the full amount thereof.

Cheques or the unsuccessful tenders will
be returned. \ %

ROBERT A. RENWICK,
r>-^. . .

Deputy Minister of Lands.
Department of Lands.

Victoria. R. Cr June «h. 1918.

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.

With which is incorporated

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, LIMITED.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phones 2470-2471

.......

• • • e e I • |

M« • •• 1

.04

.09

.42

.OS

8.00
5.75

5G.0O
54.00

.35

.27

.20
. .»0 9

•«T
1.40

. .40
.08%
.54

Tenders will be received by th« an-
dersigned up to 3 p. m. Monday, July
the 8th. for the construction of a
brick laundry huildia* . tor the- «5te
Men's Home. Plans and apaclficatio»»
ran be seen at the office of the under-
signed to whom tenders must be ad-
dressed. The lowest or any tender
not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Supt Public BId»s.'

City Hall, Jutie S9. 1912.

NOTICE

.02
8.26

5.66

• ••••* •-«

.02
..04

10.00
3.50
6.25
6.50
4.00

72.00
52.00
IS',
.80

9.00
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Notice is hereby given that applica-
tion will be made at" the next sitting
of the Board of LicenaJng,_Cj£arinils-

aioners after the expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof for a transfer
of the license to sell spirituous and
fermented liquors on the premises
known as Levy's Restaurant and Chop
House, 131C-131S Government street.
Victoria. B. C, from me, the under-
signed Henry Emmanuel Levy, to
Thomas L. McManus and Albert Coop-
man.
Dated at Victoria. B. C. tbia Uth

day o«„June. l^ia.. \, ,

HBNRT EMMANUBI/ MBVY. ,

; ; ;,..
;

la the matter of an application for a
fresh Certificate of Title to portions ofB

.
,oc

„'i»
s
« *• *• si •"• •• *«. !»• 1*. 1«. 19. 20.

Jj. «. 2«. »7. 28. 29. 10, 81. 32. 38. 84. 88.
88. 87. 39. 40. Al. 41. and 43, Man 81».
Townsite of Queenstowtr. stld lots as men-
tioned In Absolute Fees Book Vol. 25. Fol.
67, NO. 16888 C. \

Notice is hereby given of my :nt-ntlon at
the expiration of one calendar rr.orth from
the first publication hereof to issue' fresh
Certificate of Title in lieu of tltrt Cr.t tinea te
of Title Issued to Ernest A. Hall and William
F. Best on the 15th day of January. ISO*,
and numbered 16888 C. which has been
lost or destroyed.

o J'-'fv. rfJS Registry Office. Victoria&C^ this 17th day of May. 191S.

^ & T. WOOTTON.
Registrar General of Titles.

CORPORATION OF
OP OAK JJMWt7

DISTRICT

TENDERS WANTED
Sealed tenders marked "Tenders for Side-

walks" will be received by the under-
signed up to Monday, July 8th, 1812, at
6 p. in., for the construction of cement side-
walks in the1 city of Cumberland.
Plans and specifications may be s»en at

the office of the city clerk. Cumberland.

The work will contain four hundred and
thirty-six cubic yards of fill and Seven
hundred and ten cubic yards of cement.
more or less. •:..
Forms of tender may be obtained from

the city clerk, and all tenders must be ac-companied by a marked check for tha sum
of one hundred dollars, said check to be
returned to unsuccessful tenderer*
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.

*. McKINNOX.
- <2Jty Clerk.

l»12.
ty "*"' Cumberi»B<I

>
B

-
c- J«n« Hth.

__

TENDERS FOR SEWERS.
Sealed tenders, endorsed "tenders for

sewers" will be received by the under-
signed, up to noon, lath July, 1912. for
iaylna; about \8K miles of Lateral
Sewers within the limits of tha Muni-
cipality. Plans, specifications, forms
of tender, etc., can be obtained at 10
Law Chambers, ^Bastion street-
The Council do not bind themselves

to accept the lowest or any tender.
R FOWLER,

Municipal Engineer.
Victoria, B. C, July 3rd, 1912.

NOTICE.
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John ',on Btreet
- Victoria, British

Uaied the 37th day of May. isi=.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

NOTICE
AH persons having claims against the

estate of William Allen, deceased, <alsoknown by the name of William David AN
len) are hereby required to send the same
duly verified to the undersigned on or be-
fore the 21st day of July. 1912, after which
date the executri.v will proceed to distribute
the said estate, having regard to those
claims on.y of which she nas notice. ' »
Dated June 20. 1913.

OKO; A. MORPHT.
1118 Langiey Street. Victoria, B. C.

Solicitor for tha Executrix.

----- >.-vi. J,l ILM
closing unchanged
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,
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THE CITY MARKETS
£ETA»t,

Foodstuffs

•---• 4 .

Btraw, per bale .

Timothy Hay. per ton ...
Alfalfa Hay. per ton
Com, per loo lbs. .........
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs...
Feed Cornmeal, per 100 l\»sl
Bran, per 100 lbs.....
Shorts, per lOOWbs.
Oats, per 100 lbiT
Crushed Oad, per 100 lbs.

'.

Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs.. 1.75
Barley, per 100 lbs
Crushed Barley, par 100 lbs."
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs '.IEggs—
Fresii Island Eggs, per dos.

.

Cheese—
Canadian. par lb
California Cheese, per lb
Cream, local, each

Butter

—

Alberta, per lb
Beat Dairy, per lb
Victoria Creamery, per lb ..
Cowlchan Creamery, p»r lb.

.

Cotnox Creamery, p«r lb. .
Ba.lt Spring Isl. Creamery. In.
B. C. Butter
New Zealand Butter ".'.'.'.'.

I*
Meats

.J
'

.71
20.00(922.00

22.00
2.20
2.30
2.30
1.S0
1.70
1.8C
i.ai

2.00 & 2.25

1.71
2.00
1.C0

.31

.21

.30

.It

.8*

.31

.10

.80
.40

.48

.40

.40

LOCAL

WM. FALCONER.
L WltKJHT.

^yiwg.iwr¥ °<
'

c^-
TENDERS FOR COAL

Tenders for supplying lump coal andscreened nut coal to the various schoolsof the city, as required from time to
t me for a period of one year from
this date, will be received up to 4 p.m.on Wednesday afternoon, the 10th Inst,
by the Secretary of the Victoria School
Board. '

1 d
ff,

fl

e B°ard °f Srh001 Truste<». July

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intend to pass aundermentioned streets, assessing upon the properties in the schedules hereinafter
set opposite each said lot as.follows:

VSSESSMENT
local improvement assessment
mentioned the sums of money

bylaw for each of the
for the length- of time

Security

Uriderv.

BY-LAW NO. 131
Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement Yates Street

t *i \i S
Between Blanchard Street and

Beef, per lb ,

Mutton, per lb
Mutton, Australian, per lb..
Veal, dressed, per lb ...
Chickens
Broilers, la.

Fowl ..,.,.L , ^_

Floor
Boyal Household, bag „
Lake of Woods, bag
Rbyal Standard, bag .....""
Wild Rose, per sack '.*.

Robin Hood, per sack
Calgary, per bag
Moffat's Best, per bag
Drifted Snow, per sack ....„
Vht— Itar, per sack
flnewflake. per bag ,

Fruit
Strawberries, local, box
Oranges, per dosren
Tangerine do., per dos
Orape Fruit, each
Lotnona, per dozen
Bananas, per dosen
Apples, per box
Pineapples, aaoh
Cherries, California, per lb...
Ooeeeberrles. locaJ. per lb. ..
Raspberries, per basket ....
R»8 Currants, Tocal. basket..
Loganberries, per basket ...
Pefcchee. per basket
Apricots, per basket
INUms. per basket
Cantaloupes, each
Watermelons, per lh

Vegetable.

Or8en Peas, local. 2 lbs. ...
New Potatoes, local, 4 lbs. ..

Local Tomatoes, lb
Parsley, bunch
Ciullfiowers. each
Potatoes, per sack
OafMge, new. per lb.

Garlic, per lb

OrtgOa Onlone. 3 lbs
L*M*ce, hot house, per bd .

.

»4V»t«\ P*r lb

C«rr«ts. per lb „
rfjsw Carrots. 3 bu«,cjies ....
Capilflowers, each
Msal Kbuuarb. 3 lbs
Uffery. per stalk
0>»en Onions. 3 bunches
Oarly Kale, par lb

fAriJefeekes. 1 for
Kiftnach. per lb.

tralian Onions, 4 lbs. ...
ng Onions, 3 bunches
lanes, 3 bunches
White Turnips. 3 bunches

Rhhtarh. • lbs.

AsMrssarsfc local, la, ,

.10 .18

•T .33
08 O 20
.08 .11

•13* it .21
.20 it .83

.40

.11

2.00
2 00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.93
1.90
1.90
1.10

.15
26 .35 .So

.11

.20

.»

.21

3.50O4.00
.28
lit
.is

,'ffl

,11
. 18

•ISO, 20
.07

.2S

.in

.01
.20 45'. 25

2.26® 2 60
.88
28
.25
.01

.01

.04

.It
.30® 35

.21

.15

.10

.84

.18

.1*

.38

.10

.10

.18

Name Of Owner—

Stewart, A.
Burdick, A. C
Blckersdlke, Harry .....
Mason, William
Jones, Stephen ........ i-

McDermott, A. J. C. ...
Pa rsons, W. H. ........ w. part
Sarglson, A. G. ......... «. part
Kattray, Laurpnoe C. ...
Wllby, William . ...
Brown, P. K
Hartman, S. M
Shotbolt, Thomas
Leiser, Max
Kent, Charles
Smith, Thos. E. & Rpbt. S.

Smith, Tiioa, E. 4% Robt. S.

Shotbolt, Thomas . .

Campbell, Mrs. Jemima M.
Baines, Kate Ellen ....

WintTTOrtb, Ella
Clay, Janet L. & Edw. L.

Bossi, Miss A. P
Knott, H. T pt.

Beattie, William pt.

Turner, John A
Christie, David
Mearns & Savannah . .

.

pt
Gk-ason, Victoria A. &

Marglson, Rudolph ... pt.

Musgrave, Amy L..,

Leiser, Sophie
Leiser, Max
Leiser, Max
Bain, Daniel
Moses, D. D. (Est.)
Cookson, C. M
Mc.Kenzie. Agnes
Williams, Emma
Grabam, Anna
Todd. A. E
Todd, A. EE pt.

Todd, A. K pt.

Little, I'en-y U
Todd, A. E
Cooper, Uev'd C. E
lj^iser, Max
McDermott, a. J. C ...

MeT>(TinDtt, a. J. C
McLennan, John
/.iirelli, Antonio
B. C I^and & Inv. Co...

BtOcXham, Thomas &
Maynanl, James ...

Brown, P. R. &.

Chambers, W. S
May, John E
Galletley, A. J. C, et al..

Moore & Whlttlngton ..

City of Victoria
Morrison. J. ft K. «'

DcVvles, Herbert W •

May, John E
Mitchell, Weoley M.
Leonards, Km ma ...

Sommers. Hosa
Graham, Mary
Costley. Thomas tfi

Heron, 1'eter

e.

w.

part

part

970
S(5a

»K*

9«7
9«8
!»7ii

977
97S

6f8
»8U
931
9*2

9SS
9*a
9si

9k:.

8U2
mi::

S(M

bo;

80S

810
811

314
Sir,

zti
319
322

Ml
322
32'

i

325
320

3i7

n
4

*
i
4
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

6

5

5

5

5
5

5

5

5

5

6

S

6

6

6

6

6

I

6

6

6

6

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

1

9

9

9

10
10

te
10

10

10

10

10

10

10

11

11

11

11

11

It

11

11

11

11

II

I

I64
60.

eo.

«o.

60.

60.

60.

30.

30.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

30.

30.

60.

60.

30.

30.

60.

Rn.

80.

60.

60.

60.

HO.

60.

60.

60.

60.

29.
10.

00.

60.

60.

60.

>>0.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

20.

40.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

If

16.87*
6.S7H
6.87%
6.87*
6.S7H
6.87*
6.87%
687%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.37%
6.S7%
6.S71

:;6.87

6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87',,

6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%

6.8.7 %
6.87^
6.87%
B.S7%
8 87*
6.87%
6.87',

1
6.87 %
6. s ; i

2

6.87%
6.87%
B.87%
e 57*
6. 87 '

2

6.87%
fi.S7'«,

87*
6.87%
6.87 %
,6.87'i

687%
6.S7' 3

6.87%

6.87%

6.87",

6.87%
6.87%
6.8714

6.87%
6.87%
6.87 %
6.87%
6.87%
6 87%
6 s:%
6.87%

6.87%

360000

g

If.

oM
1412.60
42360
412.50
412.60
412.50
412.50
206.25
206.25
412.50
412.50
412.50
412.50
412.50
412.50
412.,=,0

412.5C
412 50
142.50
412.50

418.541

412.50
412.50
412.50
206.25
206..':,

412.60
412.50
206.25

206.25

41J.50
4 12.50

412.50
412.50
4 12. 80
412.50

412.S0
4 12.50

4 12.50

412.50
412.50
137.50

875.00
412.50

412.50

4*1,2. 50
412.50
4 12.50

4 12.50

412.60
412.50
412.50

412.50

4 12.50

412.50
412.50
412.50
412.50
412.50
187.50

275.00
412.50

412.50
412. R0

412.50

412.50

d
e
I

4) O
too

155.00

<6

a
o

- S

20
20

65.00

55.00

55.00

55.00
55.00

88 mi

55.00

55.00

£5.00

55.00

55.00
55.00

56.00

66.00
55.00

55.00

56.00

55.00

65.00

20

10

10

10
10

10

40

10

10

10

10

10

10
10

10

40

10

10

10

10

8-412.60

412.50
412.60
467.50
412.50
432.60
226.25

808.88
412.50
412.50

487.50
412.50

422.50
412.50

412.50
422.50
467.50

20

422.50
477.60
412.50
477.50
507.50

412.50
216.25

261.25
412.50
122.50

206.25

261.25
412 50
477.50
4 12.50

412.50
477.60

422.50
•112.50

413.50

412.60
412.5C
477. Mi

202.50
340 on

467.50
452.50

412.50

412.50
467.50
47750
412.50

4 77 80
412.50

477. 50

477.50

412.50
412.50

412.50

412.50

487.60
13 7. 50

275 00
412.50
412.60

412.50

4 12.50

412.50

32475000 81164.00
Clty'a Sbara

1330

.15

326,180.00
. 13760.65

139940.66

Cook Street

. B .

C 2

<u a
H-U h* <
850.85 , 3508.50
50.85 508.50
50.85 508.50
S7.6&
50.85*

676.50
508. =,0

63.35 533.50
27.90 279.00
25.45 26.4.60
50.85 5 OK. 50
50.85 50B.60
60.10 6od.no
50.85 50*50
52.10 528.00
50.85 5 0*50
50.85 508.50
52.10 52 1.00
57. 6 .".

576.50
52.10 521.00
58.90 589.00
50.88 508. r,0

58.90 5S9.00
62.60 626 00
50.86 508.50
26.65 266.50
32.20 322.00
50.85 608.60
52 10 621.00
26.45 251.50

32.20 322.oo
60. v..

508.60
58.90

.'S'S.OO
50.85 608.50
50.85 503.60
5S.9D 589.00
52.10 52 1.00
50.85 608.50
50.85 508.50
50.86 60S. 50
50.85 508.50
58.80 68 9.00
2T,00

250.00
4 1.95 419.60
67. G5 676.50
5 5.50 668.00
50..V, 608.50
60.86 508.50
57.65 676.50
5S.90

593x00
50,85 608.50
5s.!.o

5 8 9.00
50.85 608.50

5*. 90 689.00

58.90 689.00
60.85 508.50
50.85

608.50
50.85

60S. 60
50.8.-,

508.50
60 10 601.00
16.95 169.50
33.90

339.00
60.85 608.50
50.85 508.50
50.85 508.50
50. So 508.60

50.85 608.50

18,228.00 |3 2.280.00

Burnside

Road
Corner Z.ot, nrar Tillicum, 107x

147, high, goorl vip\v, suitable

for store and dwelling; Mr
stops at lot. Price 8J30O0.

Easy terms.

LA. Harris &Co
Phone 3631. 1239 Douglas St.

NOTICE
In the Supremp Court of British Columbia

XOTKK TO CREDITORS
In the Matter of the fCstnin of llenr}' Price,
l^^ensed, l.ate of Pardon's Bridge. Esqlll-
umlt District.

Take notice that probate nf (he will of
I he sHld fleceased h«s been granted to
Barry Dallas Helmcken and Harry T.
Welsh, the executors therein named.
And take notice thai pursuant to the

"Trustees and Kxecutors Ac-!." nil creditors
and others havlriR claims against the estate
are requested to post or deliver to the.
underslf?n»(l on or before the 1st day of
August, 1911!, Tull particulars of their
claims duly verified and the \alue of the
securities. If any. held bj- them.

1 And further tnke notice that after the
snld 1st day "' August, litl-J. the Slid
executors win prooeed tn distribute the
assets of the snld deceased anions; the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which they shall have had
notice, and that the said executors will
not be liable for the said assets or any part
thereof to any person or persons of whose
1 :1a lms they shall not have hsd notice at
the time of such distribution. All parties
Indebted to the snld estate are required tr,

i,iiv such Indebtedness to the executors
forthwith.
Dated at Victoria. B, C, this 27th day

of June, 1912.
POOLF.Y. MTXTON * POOUBT.

Solicitors for the Executor, Harry T. Welsh.
Chancery Chambers, I.angley St.,

Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE
CITY OT TXOTOaXA.

The Gorge Road Bridge between
Manchester and Washington Road* »IU
be closed to traffic on a»d mtfr 34th
of June until further notice.

Bun rslde Road If now onan for •>
hlcular traffic

James Bay
Bargains

Handsome Residence on N'iapara
Street, near the park, seven-
room, recently built, modern in
all .particulars. The Interior is

•vwll nrransed and handsomely
finished. Size of lot 63x110,
This is the cheapest and choic-
est residence offering in tli

neighborhood. It is $S00 under
the market. Owner will also
sell furniture if desired, Price
and terms on application, im-
mediate possession if desired.

46x130 on Olyrnpia Avenue, 120
feet from Dallas Road, com-
manding on uninterrupted view
of Straits and mountains. This
is the only vacant lot to be had
equal in situation mi this
street. On easy term*. . .$icoo

100x112, vacant.. Booth Turner
Street, near Simcoe Street.
This is « splendid situation for
one or two residences. The fin-
est of soil, level ground, fine
trees, a block from the oars,
two blocke from the park, five
OllnUtes walk to tils beach and
ten minutes walk to the post
office. Price, each 23300

50x113, South Turner Street,
vacant, 200 feet from Dallas
road. This i s a gpecially fine
lot for n residence, command-
ing a lovely view or the straits
and mountains. Price ....$3300
The above ore the \ cry h-cst

value in residence lots in this
neighborhood.

'

L. H. Ellis
Cor. Yates and Broad Streete

Phone 910 rioom 6

Flying Merkels
* *•* 92SO
8 *•** 9340
' as.". • • m • » . »• • • , •S3 4 O

MOTOB OTCX.S*

Marconi Bros .

• uccessors te T. K. Cosux
Bloyeaa apaalaaiata

971

NOTICE.

NoUasj la bereajr «t
tlom Will be a*4«« at
of (too Board «£
4ri«, attor ejM
frsssja Uka slaJM

.
SsTse^Sf'SBBSSB'- SBSSSSSSSJ .

i SBSSBSBBS*JSB|B .

\ , < ,

: •'} :;^3a
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A Page of July Sale Values That Will Make Business Hum Today

<

You'll Be More Than Pleased
With Our Mens

fe^- Suits at $11.75 ,

REGULAR VALUES TO $16.75

THAT'S making a big statement, because

some men are hard to convince. They

want to be shown just where the value is,

and are very exacting in their demands. How-
ever, we are ready to prove to your satisfac-

tion that there isn't a suit in the town that can

give these suits any start for real value and

Zi quality.

They come in a large assortment of tweeds,

serges, flannels and homespuns. They come in

all sires from 32 to 44, and are to be had in sin-

gle and double-breasted styles. Most of these

suits have medium pegtop pants, some plain

and Others finished with cuff bottoms. AM are

well tailored and trimmed, and for quality will

stand comparison with the average custom
tailored garment. Regular $15 to $16.75

values are marked for the July sale at $11.75*

12 Special Items From the Staple Department
THAT WILL STIMULATE BUSINESS TODAY

OF course there are dozens of other att

dally good and may be of unusual

strictly summer goods that we are

s"Oods that you will want at all seasons of the

pare the price and the quality, and you'll easi

every item that you purchase.

Item No. 1—Grey Blankets, an excellent wearing

quality, suitable for three-quarter beds. ©nl>

60 pairs In this Jot. Of course you'll have to

see the goods to <«Uy appreciate their value.

'Per pair • ....•••«• $2.50

Item *a/»—White Wool Blankets, well finished

with a nico. soft nap, and a quality that will

serve you well. Per pair $3.00
item No. P—Honeycomb Quilts, fringed ail

round, and a anowy white. Tbey are our regu-

lar |S value and will be sold today at.. $1.50
Item No. 4—Unbleached Sheeting, 2 yards wide,

and entirely free from dressing. There are 200

yards to be sold, and they are our regular 25o

value. Today's special price 15*?

Item No. —White Cotton, 88 inches wide and

fully bleached. It Is- a closely woven material

that will please you. Per yard today . ..8«>

Item No. 6—Linen Roller Toweling, 18 Inches

wide and an excellent quality. Fine for drying

glasses.

yard ..

only 20 yards to tie nena at. per

ractive lines to be had, but these are spe-

intercst to you. While some of them are

anxious to clean out, many are staple

year. Note the following items and com-

ly see that there is a profit for you in

Item JSo. 7—20 Dozen Napkins. They are a good
size and are hemmed ready for use. Many at-

tractive designs to choose from. Price, per

ciozen .. ....*.« ...... ...... ox.uu
Item No. 8—Damask Table Cloths, size 2x2. and
an excellent quality. You can't better this line

at the- price. Special price today fl.OO
item Wo. 9-«Bleached and Unbleached Tabl*
Damask, 68 inches wkle, and, a Bloc satin fin-

ish. ,
Far yard today .4,54

xt*» No. • 1»—About *,VQ0 yarda of awellent
Prints. These are in a variety of beaut: ful

patterns and colors, and are SI Inches wide.
Per yard .......... .1©*)

Item No. 11—A few hundred yards of Fancy
Muslins that we have been selling at 25c and

. 86c a yard. They are in a neat range of pat-
terns and colors, and will be sold today at, per
yard 10,

Item Wo. 18—English Ginghams and Zephyrs.
Me i c'a a sp leaaid line to ehuusB from, and all

'

are 81 inches wide. Today's special 15^

Gentlemanly Suits for Active

Boys
JULY PRICES MEAN QUITE A SAVING

WORSTEDS, serge's, cheviots and tweeds are the

materials from which these -mart suits are made,

and every suit ia tailored in a manner that will do

credit to a custom tailor. There arc both double and single-

breasted models to choose from, and some are in the Nor-

folk style. Plain or bloomer pants a re to be had. They
are a grade that we can strongly recommend.

SjSli.OO WASH SUITS TO GO AT 1)51.00

These are a few broken lines, and you can have your choice today

at just one-half the price that the garments are really worth. They

are all strongly made from reliable wash materials, and are to be had

In a choice assortment of different colors and patterns,

Boys' Blouses, in prjnts, ginghams and ducks. The colors are all fast

and the garments are splendidly made. Regular 75c value marked

for the July sale at , r>0£
»nolc Wash Hats for Boya. Here they are in white, and you can't get

a better value for your money, go where you WM. Price each 50o

and ..•• • •• ........ «.85£

Men's $5 "Goodyear"
Boots for $3.45 Today

LL are strictlv high-grade shoes that we can recom-A
MORNING HOURS WILL BE BUSY IN.

The Women's Glove Depart-

ment—Today

HERE ar« some sensational reductions, and the best

of it is that every pair of the gloves that we are

offering are a standard quality taken from our

regular stock. You can depend on them giving full satis-

faction.

women's lisle Thread Gloves, jn prune, lilac, reseda, myrtle and

saxe blue Thev are 2-claap length, and our regular 60c values.

This morning's special .'.
;

.••« 15^

Besl Chamois Gloves, in white and natural. -«Chey are 2-clasp lengtn,

and are our regular Jl line. Today's special >. 75«)

lisle Thread Gloves for Children. Qolors white, tan and grey. Regu-

lar 26c values are to be sold this morning at ••••1B^
Beal chamois Gloves for Women. They are 18-butten length and are

to be had in white or natural. The regular price was really too low

in the first place, so we can't tnake it much lower. Regular *lj 5

value for ....*.•.-....•. ..••»••••• • •••.»•»••••••••••. •*# •*^Ra#SWI

Chamois Gloves for MImssb. Sizes from 3 to 6, and they come in nat-

ural only. They are a line that is a bargain at 76c, but at this price

there should be some rapid selling. Today .......50c
Women's Suede Gloves. These are to be had in beaver and grey, are

2-clasp length and are our regular $1.25 value. Today's epecial 75£

Only 50c for a Dainty Little

, Dress—Today
THESE are in the long-waisted French style with the

very short skirt, and are one of the best values that

we have ever offered in infanta* dresses. There are

two distinct patterns to choose from. One has a wide

turndown collar finished with embroidery, three-quarter

sleeves edged with lace, front finished with three large box

pleats and a skirt of embroidery.

The other has a large collar trimmed with a handsome
embroidery insertion, has a band of embroidery over the

skirt, and the skirt is finished with tucking. A really fine

value at, per garment, 50c.

Special Bargains in the Waist
Department for Saturday

at 7.30 p.m.

75< AND 50< WILL BUY WAISTS THAT ARE
WORTH $1.25

AXD mim! you, $1.25 was the July sale price, not the

regular price. So you'll certainly get a bargain if

you secure one of these.

The sale starts at 7.30 p.m. and the values are so high,

that there is Mire to be a tremendous demand. So don't be

"'late, or you'll be'disapppinted. _',:... '

'"

At 75C rialn Tailored Unenette Waists, with box pleat down the

centre, a patch pocket, and laundered collars and cuffs. That thepe

are a. wonderful bargain all who see them will admit.

At HOf there are Cross-bar Muslin Waists made In the shirt style.

They have a box pleat down the centre, nnrl an- trimmed with three

wide tucks on either skip. Have soft cuffs and laundered collar.

At RO<* there are some neat Waists In fancy prints that are just the

style of garment that most women like fop morning wear. They are

In the plain tailored style and are Juet as good as they look, and that

Is saying a int.

At 50<^ two or three odd lines of Fancy Muslin Waists will go on
Hale. They are beautifully trimmed with embroidery nnrl lace In-

sertions and are a value that will be appreciated by many.

Saturday's Specials for Men and
Boys

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

HERE are two lines that should prove of special in-

terest to men and boys, and if a high quality ami

a low price combined will please you, there should

be some rapid selling in this department on Saturday

morning. One line is men's underwear and the other is

strong shirts for boys. Here are the particulars:

Balbiiggaa fjhirte aad Drawers. These are a summer weight gar-

ment, and are to be hsd In all slr.es. We sell this grade regularly

at 60c a garment, and they are excellent values nt that. On Satur-

day morning we will sell this line at. per garment 2fi<*

OattMg Of Camping Bblrta for Boys, .lust the style of garment for

the holidays and other occasions such as pjonlcs. They are made

Of faneily striped ginghams, black satin, light fancy outing flan-

nel*, slap plain blue aad grey ginghams. They are finished with a

turndown collar ard noft cuff band, and are to be had In all sizes

to 14 at the neck. Special far Saturday morning 5©<*

Is a $30 Costume Worth $14.75 to You?
Thafs Precisely What We Are Offering

Today

THIS is just one of the attractive bargains that the July sale has to offer

the women of Victoria. Every suit is a serviceable style that should ap-

peal to all women who value a garment more for its service and neat ap-

pearance than merely keeping in line with every little change in fashion centres.

However, here are garments that are made in the latest styles, rather plain,

it is true, still they are good and serviceable, and at a price like this .they

should sell out rapidly.

Suitings, serges, homespuns, fine worsteds are the main materials, and there

are blues, greys, fawns, browns, black and white checks, and various other col-

ors are here to choose from, and almost all sizes are to be had.

Some 'are almost plain tailored, have two-button fastening and slightly

trimmed coats, while, the skirts have a one-sided effect or are plain. Others are

more or less faneily trimmed.'

Linen Motor Coats at $6.90
We are showing samples of these coats in the View street windows. They

are entirely new lines that only came to hand on Tuesday last. They were due

to arrive some time ago, but through some misfortune were delayed. How-
ever, we have marked them at a price that will more than compensate you for

waiting for them.

They have military collars, side pockets, cuff bands and back straps, all

finished with a neat piping of leather, and the large buttons have a leather cen-

tre. This is a feature that gives to the garments a very smart appearance.

They are made of a natural linen of an excellent quality, and they are to be had

in all sizes.
'

mend with the uttermost confidence. ' AU
;<'
tffc-'t

'Goodyear" welted, and this means that your

comfort is insured. A "Goodyear" welt makes the soles as

ffexibre^s it4a-possfb4e t© ha-ve-thenv, and-save the wearer

much of that tired feeling that is the result of stiff soled

shoes. The insides of the soles are perfectly smooth, neither

rivets nor stitching penetrating the first sole. Try a pair

and you'll never want any other kind.

Hen's Oxfords are to be had In patent leathers, tan Russia calf, gun

metal calf, velour calf, etc., and there are tots of different lasts to

choose from, 'Tour size is! here, so you can benefit by this offer.

Fer pair . . JJ13.45
Box Calf Bluchers, leather lined, heavy or lightweight soles, and fin-

ished with "Goodyear" welts. Stylish in appearance, and bo dura-

ble that they will please the most exacting man^n town. Regular

$5 values marked down to 1*3.45
Other Good Lines. Here are Blucher cut boots in fine velour calf,

vicl kid and tan Russia «4tf. They are as dressy as most men like

a boot to be, and every pair is a grade that we are confident wll}

please. Regular $5 values to go at $3.45

Women Should Consider These
July Shoe Values

AND here are just two of the lines that may interest

you. It doesn't require more than one look at the

goods to convince even the most skeptical woman
in town that there is more than her full money's worth in

any of. these lines.

See the showing in the Douglas street windows, or,

better still, visit the department and satisfy yourself as to

their quality and value.

$2.45 *"0» OXFOBDS ANT> FTrDEPS THAT WERE MARKED AT
$3.50 AND $4.00

Here's a great assortment to choose .from, and every pair Is a bar-

gain. They are mostly the "Boston Favorite" brand that we have

carried 'for years, and know their value.

Both Oxfords and Pumps are to be had In patent leather, kid and

gun metal calf. They are a comfortable and reliable shoe, and all sites

are to be had.

$o.OO OXFORDS AND FTJMFS TO BE SOLD AT $3.45
There isn't many of this line left, just 100 pairs, and they are In

broken sizes, but if you can get a pair that will fjt you, you'll get an

unusual bargain.

There are "Queen Quality" Patent Leather Fumps, Tan Calf Ox-

fords and both Buttort and Lace Oxfords. All are made of carefully

selected stock, are well made, and come in the newest lasts.

Childrens Dresses in Sizes From
6 to 14

VALUES TO $2.00 GO AT 95£ SATURDAY AT 7.30 P.M.

HERE'S a fine assortment of print dresses in both light and

dark colors .also crashes and chambrays. Round, square

and Y-shaped necks are represented, bill there are so

many different style* that a detailed rlfsrription is out of the ques-

tion.

Another fine line in sizes for pirls 2 to 8 years -Id arc here-

in prints, hollands, ginghams and mucins. Buster Brown. Mother

Hubbard and French styles arc the chief lines represented, hut

there are many other styles represented. They are trimmed with

pipings and dashes of materials of contrasting colors, and both long

and short-waisted effect < are to he had. Only 20 dozen to be sold

at this price.

BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY NIGHT AT 7.30

Slightly Soiled Sun Hats for Children

and Women's Beach Hats on Sale

Saturday Morning at 12^c
If It la ;iny kirul <>(' a hat It should be worth far more than 12%r. hut

when you can get a .inalitv BUCh as this lot represents, it Is a bargain that is

wortii shopping early to get.

The Children's Sun BOtmeti an made of embroidered muslins and are dain-

tily trimmed with lO.Ce, Of .-oorHe, Hie Beach lints are Just plain straw shape*.

AH one pHce on Saturday, lflVio.

Drapery Materials and Mattings at

a Sacrifice
Reducing Our Stock of Curtain JSueiinB. II.th are BOrfie llnea that we are, not

repealing, ami we intend to rlean them out. There ar>' manv different p&t-

tprns firul OOlorinffS to ehoose from, and all are of the very bflSl quality, Will

moke up splendid curtains for the hedroom. All IE Inches wide mid our regu-

lar BOc value. Friday's special U5^
Japnnen Matting- Mats. In beautiful Oriental designs and colors reds and

green*. They make splendid floor coverings for the kitchen, bedroom. porr*t

and verandah. Staidly kept clean, snd made of a good matting. Size 3x8
feet, at each 25c. and 8x9 feet at $1.25

A Clearance Bala of Window Bbadee. Having a heavy stock of shades, we are

making a special offer for Friday. They are made of superior opaque cloth

and are mounted on Hnrtshorn rollers, all complete with Brackets and pulls,

tilsa 3 v'e feet . Fries each 2B<*

Today a Oraat Hmntnt Day in th* Brapary Dapmrtmant. Lengths of materials

for curtslns. draperies, valences and coverings are here in a gT*a1 assortment

of patterns and coloringa, and all ars^ to ha cleaned out at a very s.-nall price.

Delightful Waists in Silks and Nets
VALUES

---•••N

FROM $3.75 TO $5.00 FOR $2.90 TODAY

HKRE'S a wide and choice assortment to choose from,

and there isn't a garment in the lot that you wouldn't

he willing tp pay a far higher price for if the season

bad riot heen so far advanced.

The fact that they are made in useful styles, that can be

worn in the home or on the street. -Ik mid make these handsome

garments sell as fast as the proverbial "hot cake."

Thev come in a variety of plain colm<, spot and stripe ef-

fects, and even shot effects are represented. Most of them are

faneily trimmed, have high necks, and you can choose between

>liort'and three-quarter .decves. Sour arc made in the plain

shirt stvlc and are finished with turndown soft collars of self

and turnback cuffs. Greens, gold, navy, saxe blue, tan, car-

dinal, greys and black are the main colors.

$:t.75 WET WAISTS TO BE SOIiD POE f2.00
Two different pntterns are hare t" Choose from, and they are beautlas.

They are made of exoollrnt fl*h not. nnrl are daintily trimmed with Insertion,

lace, crochet huttons and medallions. The sleeves are the popular three-quax-

trr length, and are handsomely trimmed.

They are handsome and servlceahle garments, and even at the raglllar

prlee they were marked at a remarkably low figure. At the July a&ls prlca

they are a wonderful bargain.

THE BEST WAIST VALUE AT $1.25 THAT YOU HAVE
SEEN FOR A LONG TIME

Taney Mualln waists with allnver embroidered front, and allow •»-

hroidered sleeves. The front 18 handsomely embroidered and trimmed Wltll

lace insertion, while a handsome side frill gives the garment the appearaooa

or a one-sided style. The high neck is set with lace insertion, neatly tucked

and finished with lace.

Oroea-Bar Muslin Walsta, made in the plain tailored style. Has a turn-

down link collar snd turnback cuffs. The front Is perfectly plain With the

exception of shoulder pleats.

A XanaaomelT Embroidered Mualln Wajst, with a surplice effect, that

extends over the shoulder to the waist lirve. It is beautifully trimmed with

UUje insertion and tucks, and has a high collar of lace lnaertlon. Tt»
xleeves are three-quarter length and are embro;dered and finished with laeeV

This Is one of the most handsome styles that we have ever sold at this

price.

• ii,._j '!..«, •a a\ li. m -i-'iiflft '
.


